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IS GOLD LIKELY TO BE FOUND IN JXZZZtnZtJZ '4tt^2faS."S
PWU ****** IV «SJ» WVLipr «1 southern mta( H6nttn<don waa ^eÿrâpd-^ih* along their

? niïl C OF ffllNTHUftlHtN 7 probably a level limestone plain samdy détrtttis tfi*3wer laveh from 
J HELLO WC. *1 VU 1 invUvll « (with atroverlying soil of humas et far., beym# «8 dag» ot Malory

greater or less, depth. The gravel ; it may - be ad&t too that the 
hills were carried there and left at,great valley". immediately to the 
what must have been for .several we8t ofSchryver’S .hUl was, for a 
tHousanfl years the southern limit oBàmg Hrii^tlrnf ffiS fnîfpB&ri ot the 
tike lee body. ™er œeopr ahonff 6ma, oeohpiiid bé ÿ& axto or bay ex- 
tite .•*“»# fdatlon to the pre-exist, tending inland from; Lake Ontario 
Ing limestone plain as » load ot ,and jeep enough 
gravel that ltys been dumped by a tûp oI tltat S 
eartèr Oif a level lawn heart to the m_chi1** ■ ' is XmP afe

*ï
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MORTON & HEB1TY, Bt0FMgro”tUARY 16, 1930.
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Kingston. It the* runs in a nortt-| Trenton, but from Trenton Falls) 
westerly direction not tar to j%s New York, -where this particular spel 
"south ot Tweed, then on through cles of limestone was first described 
Croofeston and just South Of Mgr- and given that name by American 
mora and so pn.to Georgian Bay' " geologists.

county south of "The geology of southern Hunting- 
the points mentioned and all Of 
Prince Edward County have tKefr 
foundation of limestone. It Is a pret
ty solid foundation too, tor It aver
ages about 766 feet In thickness.

mo#e than tine-half of the total land 
surface" of "the Dominion. Beginning 
•In Ôbtàtio, eastern and northern 
Manitoba and the country all around 
Janies’ and Hudson’s baya and nor
therly to the Arctic Ocean.

It was the first of the rock forma
tions to emerge from ’ beneath the 
ocean, we are told, and Its rocks are 
the oldest of the stratified series.
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AU of*7
and sincerity to accept tjxe state
ment of the large jSbntracting firm 
that lots acquired hafitltigs 6f several 
hundred acres in tfihtrvlclnity that 
it had made no discoveries of the 
precious metals on titb property, and 
had been looking tî>T none. The 
company was Interested ' ony i# the 
remarkably, fine demerits ef grave* ]i?wn. 
that are.toyi«;tit*6«n massel hsn- a*, -v. '
dreds of feet in dept*. ,, r, Mr- J> Walter Evans, ot BeUeylHe.

The fact that no .(Uaeoveries have ls one,of the toost expert geologists 
been made by this "company that ahd mineralogists of Canada. To a Prot A. f. O 
wâs not making any tbets tb Shew thorough academic and theoretical department of i- 
thè existence or non-exh8ehee Ot lmowled|e of the subject he ha*-oefriwlly expn 
gold in the sands and travels there added years ot the toost painstaking on the rutoored 
has, ot course, no velue whateyer investigation. In the fine laboratory M interview ptt 
la determining whaler the hms|»t Ms home he Is continuously ex- 
contain anything m66e precious than Perlmentlng, noting and analysing, 
bunding sand or gravel fi?r concret^ The ndBeral specimens gathered

The gold that is foonfcin aurlfer- from wide areas ' he knows as to
ons or gold-beartoà Isands and palely as a teaeher knows the In
gravels is not usually in the form of «Ivlduàls to his class 
large nuggets that are easily dis- Perienced woodsman knows 
cernible to the amateur hut rather ««>«** ot forest trees,
in the form of minute grains and in- Mr. Evans haa recently tested
ftoitesimal quantities* • requiring ex- 8everal »m»leB'°1 the »*** brought 
pert panning or analyses to disclose to him b? ParUes who own Property 
the hiddeq wealth. -, in the **** of Schryver’s hill. In

his analyses Mr. Evans has inform
ed The Ontario that he has made

don and of southern Hastings is 
therefore very simple. It consists, as 
previously stated in this article, of a 
great limestone plain- upon which the 
glaciers, In their southward march, 
dumped inounds and immense hills 

The limestone contains no miner- ef loose graved and boulders.
also feconomic value but the. stone _______
Itself ls a fine asset for it may be The pink rocks at the south aide 
ground up as a constituent of ce- of Moira lake may also be traced 
ment* ae at Point Anne, or used Mr without difficulty throrffeh Tweed and 
budding purposes, as a* Crookston, on *e the herth ot Kingston and to. 
or crushed for road or building ceUr 'the St. Lawrence, x$here they cross 
strnction when macadamised or may and form .that paradise of beauty, 
be huriled to form lime. Most" ot thé known as the Thousand Islands, and 
Hastings llmtestone is very hard and ! to the eastward the picturesque Ad- 
durable. In southern Hastings and irondacks. To the northwestward 
to Prince Edward, the upper strata It accompanies the limestone ledge 
of the limestone have disintegrated to Georgian Bay, and forms the acen- 
into a soil of wonderful fertiUty. ic wonders ot the Kfoskoka lakes 

This fimestone 1* known ae the and the Thirty Thousand Islands. 
Trent formation to* Trenton Hme- The pink rocks mark the southern 
stone. That name however, is not limit of the great Laurentian geo- 
derlved from oor own town of
...■■■■■ tmrnmmmmmmmt n HI immmm

■ The-rumored discovery of gold tit 
the gravé» that composes the mass ot 
Schryver’s MU dn the township Of 
Huhtlngdoi has- awakened intense 
interest not only in that immediate 
locality, but all over eastern Canada 
and the United States, inquiries 
having been received from New 
York and other places equally dis
tant.
- As a matter of public and econ
omic interest. The Ontario has been 
endeavoring to sort out the facte 
from the rumors In order that we 
might arrive "at reasonable con
clusions. ~ .-

Aside from the igneous, or fire- 
formed rocks, the Laurentian series 
about Madoc are the oldest on the 
earth’s surface. They were there 
millions of years probahiy before the 
limestone ledges were formed, that 
we see along the banks of the Moira. * 
And yet the Trenton limestone, be
longing to the lower SUerian per- , 
iod," IS itself an exceedingly ancient- 
formation, and millions of years old.
In geology we reckon, not by years, 
bnt by epochs on ages.

reach nearly to 
great lake,

: than the 
iff is known to 
peqnols. Ot this' 
nore tuny later.

geologists ae 
lake we will

_ --
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grato, heed of the 
Sragy at Toronto 
éd mm» opinions 
bid discoveries to 
■mpto The To- 
epeaks somewhat 
pence to the mai- 
! It may he added 
Igr lifliBk - tiie lo- 

letted Schryver’a 
i-jto map out top 
|*e Iroquois. Ha 

e ray teeta ot 
of the gra- 

rôjfie. As a very high 
and practical ae^orlty on geology, 
his views, .are worthy ot attention 
*g| '5tora reported to The Star,— 

“Gold to HastSigs County? Why, 
Certainly; gold in Toronto for that 
matter. It has been panned on To
ronto Indiana,” Sid Prot. - A. P. 
Coleman. “You e*8 get a color «< 
gold to almost ray Ontario gravel 
—it,’’ he' added, f smiling, “you are 
patient enough, nt not til quanti
ties to make It Wort

ronto Star,: 
cautiously! , to re| 
ter. ProY Colen*
Is somewhat fang
:WiSlN*e":»i6i
hiU to an effort^ 
ancient Shore of | 
did i ot, however^.— 
the mineral cdxgtoits 
vela along the.

We may disregard entirely the 
supercilious smiles of the Belleville 
“authorities" who have telegraphed 
elaborate denials of the existence of 
gold in this locality- These sneering 
sceptics are practically unacquaint
ed with the geographyï et the district 
and knew nothing Whatever ot its 
geological formation.

Belleville has always had a, sur
feit of superior optimists of this 
type who are never so happy as 
when they are creating distrust or 
laughing down enterprise.

If anyone had told these wisacres 
twenty years . ago that this same 
township of Huntingdon contained 
the finest deposits of fluorspar and 
ot talc in the world and that Hun
tingdon’s^ mines would be supplying 
Mennen’s and Colgate’s with all the 
refined talcum poYder used by those 
gjreat corporations to. the year test the sands and gravels on his

............. - wet jjwar.frg S ST.ÎSL- *£«

ones" trtto l

As contrasted With the Trenton 
formation, the Laurentian is, geolog
ically sfmaking, extremely varied and 
complicated. Madoc township alone

tfenNNj
or as an ex- ,

the logical area of Canada that occupies , an Page 8

RITCHIES’He is
Before the freeee-lip of the 

-ground, last fall, and several weeks 
betore the rumor in regard to gold 
discoveries was published In The 
Ontario, a property-holder in the 
neighborhood of Schryver’s MU, 
hearing that the precious metals had 
been discovered in the- gravel there, 
employed an expert mineralogist to

the important discovery that these 
sands are /ferruginous or ireP-bear- 
tog. He further states that placer 
gold Is usually found associated 
with ferruginous gravel or iron 
sand. His assays however, did not. 
revpal any gold beyond the usual 
zamnte quantity that is generally 
found In glacial gravel.

Asked by The Ontario as to the 
possibility ot platinum being found 
in the same locality, Mr. Evans 
Stated as far as he was aware no 
ptetteum had yet been recognised in 

gs county: He had Mmself, 
er, found small grains of 
h» toi thp rocks around Snd- 
*we8 **«
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h while.” %“Then toit possible tihat gold 

been dtecévered él grrael pits near 
Belleville, as lndtoated is despatch- 
es?" he. was as^B ‘'Possible, yes", ^ 
he repitod- “ bn|t wouldn’t like to » 
invest sgtlees I s* for myself. They a^lor otpd, 

of coutomit to,]*; 1*“""

------------‘ more. Their pits are prob-
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might also Bti found" $h the ^nvel ot 
Tenentoî’f |

“Oh, certainly; though these Is 
this to say for Hastings Countyi^that 
bedrock gold deposits have beén 
found there, near Madoc, while To
ronto is far from any such discov
ery however, the gravel formation to 
the same.”

“Is there anything else besides 
gold whiçh'they might have found to 
Hastings, that they are buying up 
so much land?’” “‘Plonrlte, for In
stance, which has already been stop
ped from Hastings County for use 

flux at the British Forgings?’’
“They would not find-that in gra

vel,” said Prot. Coleman. “Gold la 
about the only ' tMng~they might 
find in economic quantities. But, 
isn’t it possible that humdrum, un- 
romantie gravel is what they are 
.after? Toronto’s supply is very 
badly depleted,
going on -at ithe" present rate, --era-? 
"not. last very long.;1

The Iroquois Lake, on whose 
shore the Hastings pits are located 
and on wfcosg shore the most of 
Toronto also: lies, was probàbly 
drained about 18,000 yearn ago — 
“ot course, that’s just my esti
mated," said Prof. Coleman. “The 
gravel bars, which we have as a re
sult,. may have been begun about 
25,000 years ago.

P %g|il| Is about f
ij^atinum-Y-W 

valuable and to selling, 
around 0iO an ounce.

it ■ Wrf® •*

thé gold u*J 
der such coadltléiià. but Was unable 
"to detect açy In the reBjklue.

The expert had with him an in
strument on a sert of Improved 
divining-rod* that he had procured 
from Germany immediately prior to 
the war. This instrument Is said 
to have value in detecting the pre
sence of subterranean masses of the 
precious metals. '

Whether this theory Is borne out 
by fact or not; we cannot say. It. does 
net react for masses ot irqn as the 
magnet dolas. But on "this par
ticular ‘farm and across Several

„ —JühMH_________ _—
would know that there Is notl 
good, but of Belleville.
„ «*he wntigr has .panned gold

' from others?
‘ “Hastings' contains some of the 

i largest deposits ot low grade ore 
’. in North America and the true 

i ! reason why these deposits have 
" not been worked jU a profit is on 

account of the high cost of power.
“This reason, I know, will soon 

be-nolveS nnd the ‘Wise ones’ from 
Belleville and elsewhere will be 

-" coming to these properties Iook- 
' In'g-for business."

._ the ligjui ranee, 
much nffcle

1 -.-+ »*found ass . fc-*6 u SSsiæ »■Ji ’
t-.-it »

The Ontario has also interviewed 
Mr. Brent, manager ot the Eldorado 
Mining and Milling Company, and 
asked his opinion as io the possi
bilities of finding gold In the hills 
of southern.Huntingdon.

Mr. Brent ls ohe of the most ex
perienced authorities in gold mining 
in Ontario. He is well , acquainted 
with gold production both from 
placer and rock deposits and to a 
graduate of the Ontario School of 
Practical Science, Toronto. Hé was 
for sbme time in .charge of the 
laboratories in connection with the 
great McIntyre gold properties at 
the Porcupine. ■> -

Mr. Brent is a strong believer in 
the possibility of ttye existence of 
gold In the gravel tolls Of southern 
Huntingdon. Color is lent to the 
speculation by the faot of there be
ing hundreds of known mpther lodes 
immediately to the north In Elzevir, 
Madoc, Tudor, Marmora and Bel
mont. TKe precious metal has been 
found to numerous places as free 
gold, as at the well known Richard
son mine, at the old Gatling mine, 
anw at Cordova and to the lees 
easily distinguishable form of 
arsenical pyrites or mlspickel ore,

r

= Buy it now—that’s onr advice 
S to all men, regardless of whether 
SEE you need a new Suit right new 
— or not. This sale is your one op- 
~ portunlty to realize a substantial 
SS saving on your clothing needs for 

months to come. At this extreme- 
== ly low price we offer 1 u

illas a : m100 High Grade \\\ 
Suits "

neighboring farms in- a narrow line 
running northeast aid southwest, at 
the very crest of the hill, the in
strument reacted to a most remark-, 
able and emphatic manner. The 
mineralogist expressed the opinion 
that there was a ledge of rich, 
mineral-bearing rock extending in 
the directions indicated', below the 
surface ot the great ridge. 7

t V

Ü6VThe Ontario has no desire to 
dwaken undue hopes or to cause 
anybody to believe that a new 
Klondike exists at the eastern ex
tremity of-the Oak Hill range.

We do not know whether gold 
exists there ' or noté*. We"'have one 
report, that appe'ars authentic, and 
df "which We will speak later On, 
that gold has actually been panned' 
in the vicinity ot Schryver’s hill.

- All that we- have to say is this— 
we have -consulted with the best 
mining authorities and geologists, 
the men who know this county like 
a book. We have also studied care
fully the monumental work of the 
lato Prot, E. J. Chapman, who made 
repeated and exhaustive Investiga
tions of the geology of northern 
Huntingdon and Madoc. "lÿe have 
the reports on this very section 'by 
Prof. Coleman of Toronto university 
rad various other departmental 
publications.

-,i i
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WM— . The materials are dependable Tweeds and \ 
= Worsteds In plain Greys, Browns and Fancy
— Mixtures. The patterns age all pleasing and 
SjE there to a variety of styles to select front — 
EE conservative Sacques, waist line and belted mo- 
gg dels-à all sizes from 34 to 42 and1’ we don’t have 
55" to mention the' regular values, you’ll know that
— Immediately you see them. See them in onr 

window—and come early for best choice. .

rand, yith building

hBcThe Ontario would regard the. ex- 
istence^of mineraltoed rock at thin 
point as Very exceptional or doubtful 
There may be upward extending 
crests of the mineral-hearing- Lau
rentian, rocks that project them- 

through the Trènton limb- 
stone that compos* the underlying 
strata below'the soil at the bases of as at Deloro and many other points 
the hills. At gev*al points In Prince 
Edward and In southern Hastings,
Lennox, Addington add Frontenac,
Laurentian iedges do occasionally 
appear as upward projections 
through the heavy superimposed theory. Indeed, Mr. Brent, stated 
stratum of Trenton limestone that this glacial gravel would be very 
covers all of southern" Hastings, as. exceptional it it did not contain 
far north as the 10 th concession of gold. It was quite the usual thing 
Huntingdon. to find It there in smalF amount,

hut rarely to sufficient quantity to 
pay tor the working. Gold was 
generally found in the gravels of 
Ontario anywhere east ot the Mani
toba boundary. He had offered to 
wager that be could pan gold from 
'the ballast a«T any given mile tor 
40» miles along the C.P.R. track 
east ot Wlnnip^. - ' '

$2**0 
Unusual Bargains For Men

=j '£

selves

to the townships just mentioned. 
That the glaciers should have 
carried much ot this gold along with 
the rock debris to their 'southern 
courte, is by no means a ridiculous

And new- a tew words about the 
geology of Huntingdon township tor 
the benefit bt those of our readers 
who have not had an opportunity to 
investigate this most fascinating of 
sciences or who are-unadqualnted 
with the locality where the pre- 
cons metals are said ter exist.

The traveller on the main high
way leading from Belleville to Ma
doc will notice as be begins toy 
descend the slope that leads down 
the southern shore of Moira'lake 
that He passes over a bed of grey 
limestone rock. A few feet farther 
Oh he will notice, here and there 
projecting upward through the thin 
covering ot soil crags and escarp
ments of an entirely different rock, 
pink In color and much harder- In 
structure and heavier «ban the lima 
stone. The pink rock Is commonly 
called, “granite”! -hut, bring strati-

■w*

Men’s Pull Over

1 k Sweaters
y Men’s Cloth

|,;Jpaps|:$1.19
Men’s Silk

Mufflers$2,50After reacting or hearing all this 
expert testimony, the ; most we can 
say Is that there are many circum
stances that would tend to show that 
the" finding of gold iS the hills of 
southern Huntingdon is not only 
possible bttt even probable. The pro
bability to great enough to jyarrant 
careful search and tov.eetlgatlon. It 
is of course very possible that only 
disappointment will result but that 
is true"of thousands -of other cases 
where attempts hawe, been made to 
solve the riddles of nature er to dis
close her hidden treasures. On the 
other hand, undreamed of wealth 
may be lying there waiting for the 
men of enterprise and courage who 

the time that 
the discovery. 
I tke mining

$3.95--

.- Schryver’s MU and ,the westward 
extending Oak Hill ridges Sre com
posed of boulders,', gravel," sand and 
boulder clay. *They are w;hat geo
logists term "morainic" to charac
ter. That Is to say they are made up 
of the crushed rock and other der 
bris brought down, from’the north 
by the southern movement of Arctic 
glacial Ice many thousands-g% years

About 4 dozen only heavy 
winter Caps with inside 
band to Phil down over 
ears; all smart styles to 
Grey and Brown Tweed Mix 

. turra—most ot them $1.60 
tod $1.75 hut reduced tor 
the January sale to $1.18.
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orings. Regularly IMPS* 
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uary Sale Price 8BSB- -

Fanes’ Faille Silk Muffiers 
with fringed ends, dark col- j 
orings—reg. $3.76 for $Sk80 1
Men’s Knitted Silk Muffiers 
ot artificial fibre sifk, usual 
price $4.76—January Sale
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‘ Mr. Breai further stated that 
where We gold to placer mining waa

Some ot the write sunk hr farmers f°und ,n B»*»* 14 ^
on the plateau above Schryyer’a hill uaU7 where the action of running | g .. ■
extend to considerable dwths hut water had had an opportunity to fled. It Is not- true granite but is 
we have never heard of any well- cal,Y off the lighter sand and grar 
digger striking bed-rock In hie ex- Tel particles While the heavier grid 
oavattons. As we remarked before, would .sink apd collect In QUtotitiea 
the mineral-bearing Laurenttori where ir could he easily and profit- 
reek may be there bat its existence ably panned. • r /.; -»>
I• open to question. There7 may, tt tyay he adde^tp passing, that 

e masses qt mineral there there are «any ptowes about Schry-
______ _ . the reaction spoken oflfi or fgaCake

We ought, howeter, in all Justice the recording Instrument. Hill and the morainic hills of that

«Specially Reduced. Prices on Men’s Overcoats
For January—Bay Row

ago.

V
geologically taown as ggielse |^Tùe 
strata of the limestone are 
perfectly horizontfil in direction' 
while the strata of the gnessrid 
rocks are generally highly tilted and"

are willing to dev 
UY Is necessary to m| 
j No matter how «

man or geologist may be he 
he sure ot what % given ' 
may have in store a«t1l he " 
patient tests and careful
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vtneial forestry branch kot within the juris-( oi^anizatiou. -l^Risidering self interest and voters c£n be, relied upon to- mak* a ration- The marriage ot Mise namet 
diction ofthe Ontario civfl service act. • then splitting as to t&at intere^ or lack ably good chpice (from .among them for the Soimse Mr. Gordon Roes took 

On such a basis, the forests of the pro- of a united effort on the part of neither. We council. , ~~ r mirtt Methodut**the
vince may bedome in truth inexhaustible. regret some defeats and some mourn over Members of th# Chapaber of Commerce Mr BIH Hogan 0t Toronto h««

1 • àe success of others who landed safely, can individually get behind such eatodidates turned after having spent the New
ADVERTISING - - However, we have chosen a councihtor 1920, and help to promote their election. But inter-

-rî.0 o t>„„ 11190 selected our trustees for schools and our ference by the Chamber of Commerce, either
.Canada campaign, but the difficulty la to Ob- ^ dlrec9y| OT ' “!!^n8'

—*%« are W ** "rtL . . ■MW

~Lbh 3Efi »3B
mia - ,Q.lj0_ . ... n._0„n , who asked no favors. They and Councillors the wort years of humanity. A good many will
lines''which thev cannot iinriertake tn meet McNair an<i White sailed in on personal po- take exception to this Statement of His Holi-
Whether this hlia tn the rtifficnltV the manu Pulrfity and past performances. Mr. Hugh ness. True, it produced much misery, disorder

new ™ «« 0—> a-d Moody artile. but on the other hand it wit-
terials, or to îae^ti enterprise md Indifference ®°ar?’ is a y°ung’ en”fe“c b^ne8B “an" a di*tinct start ***** in the progress to-
to the home mariret àt a time «ïvermS te wto Tit T **
crédita enable' them to get large and profitable ele^on Next PV* let is be wise come from the peçce treaty and the League of
nrdoro tr-nm frt-riiort, 1= Q an<1 avoid a Slate list unless enough can get Nations, but in these documents rests rich
is not evniaineii tn the rnihUc The manntne togetherhçt elect their men, and in the first proffiise of better times. In its potentiality for£** S oTth^Srt , 1»"» oHooee material worth, of the office, ^od 191» aw, on, of the beat of yey».
turer» expatiate at greatlengthoa the Heport- z M bf> ,t u,e ek<tloaon« oooo
ance of the home market When the fanners 6e- „ x^._. eo „
gin to talk about free trade m,d the, ought to be ^ ”” * ***• u, ,1 a®1*168, •W"
Vooo «oU.ro dho intnenoto „» di,i„ ^ <inlto capable pf selecting a “slate” since a that there Is to be no let-up in the raiding of
ket, but it is none tte l^trueti^t^n Apite of g°^ ^ ***. ******'. ^ ne8tf throughout the Union. This is well
,. , . , ■- y - , We could scarcely conceive of a worse mis- as from documents secured in the dean-ups'of

e^T" f” « CH»™»”- «< Commerce to commit last week a very eeriou, memme hM beeu
y necesary pirch _ m e than: takes sides upon the intensely personal and is still, to some extent, hanging over this

es any co ° e8 a ^ a^.ur" divisions that characterise municipal elections continent. These documents make is clear that
port of raw pulp and pulpwood, leather, asbes- Municlpal eontest8 are rarely decided up- the agents of Lenine and Trotaky in America

; ° . ' ,°T . ® ÿear Qn may:er6 Qf policy but usually upon the per- have been pushing their revolutionary scheme
ers wi more en erprise mi8 urn ou ere. sonality 0f the rival Candidates. Hence It be- through labor unrest, hoping that some great
Overmuch protection has made the manufan- CQmeg neee8sàry to judgé the individuai me]|- indu8trial clash might bring on the explosion'
urers m 1 eren o 6 0 e ma^ e ’ a^ its of the various aspirants for office, a procesjs needed for direct physical .attack on eonstitu-
•tnaJ),3ear . . e.^n a 1)081 OI1„n0^ W _ - that the voter prefers to carry on for himself,.tional government. Their dirty fingers were

nu e agams e success 0 6 vem- ^her than to be told and directed by somefeasily discernible in the steel and coal strikes
ment s campaign to encourage the purchase of outgide person Qr organisation. and other industrial conflicts, but in each case

aVan ® g°0j8 a 10aa ve 8 .The primary object-of the new Chamber decent, sane unionism refused to be utilized as
on e par o ana îan manu ac urers Qf Commerce movement is to creâte unity of a torch for starting the conflagration. Repudi-

ever een came on o any gréa ex en , an gpirit and pUrpOS€ in every town where it is ated by labor and rounded dp by the authoH-
apparentiy a paternal Government is expected centred- Team work and harmony are the ties America, it is hoped, will soon be sending
o o is wor . forces that are to be prpmoted and "that make a, long line of Bolshevist cargoes back to

'for strong, unanimous, community effort. Russia.
If a Chamber of Commerce brings out a 

“slate” or list of candidates that it favors for 
office and backs up that “slate” by work 
through the campaign, it necessarily follows 
that the Chamber of Commerce must oppose 
a|l other candidates outside of its “slate."”

In that way animosities nre stirred up, 
resentment ip r*r«w»t~i and division instead of 

• .v une.
opposed by the “slate” is

WÊKKÊÊÊÊ^M

Canada through the enemy . iv- .-tend of the Chamber and 
$, âiiâada exported more aïï that the Chamber represents, 

than 11,000,000 pounds of unmanufactured lea- This applies not ohly to the candidate in- 
ther products to the value of .$8,412,060, and dividually, who is opposed, but to all that can- 
imported manufactured leather products to the didate’s friends who are certain to resent 
value of, $4,066,869. If the raw leather, instead ing the Chamber of Commerce, an association 
of being exported, had been utilized, in final supposed to represent all the people, taking 
processes of manufacture in the Dominion,-an sides in an election and making their favorite 
additional value-of some $6,000,000 would have candidate the goat.
been spent in wagea to Canadian workers and The only safe course for Chambers of 
the encouragement of secondary leather indus- Commerce and similar bodies is to steér clear 
tries. As it was, the countries to which Cana- of the rocks of municipal politics. That has 
da sent its unmanufactured product secured all already been proved in. many cases. x 
the benefits of final processes of manufacture, It is of course desirable to -elect strong 
while more than $4,000,000 of Canadian inoney municipal councils but to mix up the Cham- 
was spent upon imported boots and shoes and her of Commerce with the process is th«t 
other leather products. In the, same way over wrong way to- go about it. The great public 
$66,500,000 was lost to Canada last year in the outside do not care to have their selection ef 
export of 1,300,000 cords of pulpwood valued at councillors cut and dried for them 'by the 
$8,500,000. Manufactured into paper at home comparatively small number of wise and su- 
this pulpwood. would have represented more perioT persons who compose a Chamber of 
than $75,000,000, and provided an additional Commerce.' The great public is very likely,
$25,000,000 for wages for Canadian workers, under the circumstances, to smàsh the selected 
So in the great' asbestos areas of Qu^6ec, Ca- slate on election day and thereafter to become 

era. Instead of one branch controlling the nada is sacrificing^^ both raw material and permanent knockers against the body of men 
whole forest administration, fire ranging, tim- wealth by failure to exclude processes of manu- who made the selection. x
her scaling, forest surveys, technical control of facture at home. Owing to the lamentable lack of public in-
the cutting of timber, etc., two branches in-the _ ^ " \ , terest it is often a matter of great difficulty to

department of lands and forests split the UNSATISFACTORY RESULTS OF , SELECT- secure good, representative councils. The re-\ 
existing duties between them and omit entirely x • "\ . „ST . x sults are often the despair of those who havej
the most vital function of real forest adminis- < x - " A x the best interests of a town or city at heart,
tration. At the recent municipal election n Tren- It is therefore little wonder that Chambers of

As a result of careful study of Ontario con- ton, the newly organized Chamber of Com- Gommerçe and similar bodies, that are sesign- 
ditions in the light of well-tested systems in merce and the Trades and Labor Council ed to promote civic betterment, try to seek 
Quebec, New Brunswick and British Columbia, Agreed to select and support an aldermanic means to elect councils who are more capable 
the Canadian Fprestry Association suggests the “slate” for the <town council. interpreting the popular will Our munici-»
following changes in the Ontario Government’s xThe purpose theoretically looked reason- P®1 system at best is weak and inefficient, 
organization: ~ , able and it was hoped to secure in that, way a But the better wày, it seems to us, to cre-

1 The transfer to the provincial forestry stronger council than had usually been the ^te stronger councils, is to try to induce , a 
branch of administrative control over the case with the haphazard system that had pre- larger number of able and representative citi- 
entire crown forest area. This would 'necessi- vailed in the past. \ > t _ zen9 to come out and offer themselves for el-
tate an expansion of the provincial forestry Judging py comments in The Advocate, ection. 
branch so as to provide for the close ipspec- following the election^' the results of the 
tion of timber cutting operations by ''tech- pertinent have proved far from satisfactory.

> nically qualified men, with a view to the The Advocate says,-—
handling of the forest as/ a “crop” rather Mondày evening provpd ah awakening
than as a mine. ^ to The Chamber of Commerce and also to

2. The creation of a forest advisory the Trades and Labor Council, when the
board, preferably similar to that already election results were given out Two de-
functiofcing with excellent results in New feats, .Messrs, Langdon''and Jones, valued
Brunswick, said board td consist of five mem- members of last year’s Coupcil Board, were
here, Including the minister of lands and for- quite surprises, the result of a difference of
ests and the provincial forester, with one re- opinion within y the Labor Council itself and Mr and Robèrt ï)avlg0„ «pentMoti 

—presentative of the Ontario lumbermen and some trifling friction bètweén the Chamber day m BetièVme. 
one of the Ontario pulp and paper Interests. of Commerce and the Labor forces over the Miss Pearl Spriggs, on tfie oftice
The bodrd would have complete control of all slate which -both had 'agreed to support «U8 ot H. f. Ketcheson &-Go.; Belle
appointments to the staff ot timber scalers .These littie misunderstandings put both the T^n® epent the teildays^at the >o»e 
and fire rangers, with authority to set exami- Chamber of Commerce and JLabor in a bad 8 '
Rations, and to engage employees of the pro- plight. Strch is the ultimate result of each

fi'SÇyr __iv " ' t,-1. -
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w type, com-

NATIONAL Year holidays .at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Htigh Gilmore, KingXt
street. «

Dr7 Elizabeth T. Young has return 
ed to Chicago after spending the holi 
day seashn with her parents 
lira. Charles Tulley, ‘ 1 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Mitford who 
guests of Mrs. Milford’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Vandewater Rain 8t., 
East, returned to Toronto last Wed- 
nesday.

llrs. J. F. Gillespie entertained a 
few friends ait afternoon tea tor Mrs. 
Staunton, ot Toronto, on Wednesday 
afternoon of last week. A moat de
lightful hour w*e spent in the'pleas 
ant atmosphere of this handsome 
home.

.$4.06

.$«.00
4 e e e

Mr. and 
Elizabeth

JOB were
is speclall well equipped to turn out 
stytishXJob Work. Modern presses, ne' 

r_ potent workmen.
W. H. Morton, J. O. Herity,

A
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iOR ONTARIOA NEW FOREST POLICY
More than two thirds of the whple are^,of 

“Ontario is non-agricultural, and must be de- 
% veloped for timber crops or be turned into a. 

permanent barrens / \
Practicâly all of this great timber estate is 

public-owned and under full çontrol ofThe On
tario Government. Fifteen million acres are 
under lease to lumbermen, but the authority of 
the state as regards imposition of measures of 
fire protection, and 'whatever conservation re
quirements may from tijçe to time prove neces- 
isary, has never been disputed.

While fire protection has vastly improved 
during recent years, there is no more public 
supervision of timber cutting, no more admin
istrative effort to make the forests reproduce 
tree crops in perpetuity than existed forty yeara

Walsh of Kingston 
who has been visiting at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Carter Main, 
St., East, returned to Kingston on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Darrach and ba
by, Whitby, spent a couple of weeks, 

with Mrs. John Gil

Mise Bessie
ll
hi

recently here
bert.

Mrs. Frank Storey and her child
ren, Sheldon and Gladys, were down 
frtom Toronto to spend the holi
days. !

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawkins have 
returned to the city after spending 
the holidays in Picton and in "Bloom 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland T. Davison, 
Main St. E., Master Warren, Dick 
and little Mis» Mary have returned 
home, after spending the Christmas

»

ago. • „ ; '
l Ontario’s forests are bèing “cut out” with 
little provision for future growth, "ÿ'hite pine 
that built Ontario’s great reputation as a lum
ber province has fallen in production by sixty 
per cent in ten years as regards crown lands. 
This is largely attributable to exhaustion of 
white pine forests. Many of the largest pine 
mills have but a few years supply in sight.

With the exhaustion of the Eastern United 
States forests, paper mills are being forced to 

the Canadian border. Canada will un
questionably become a main reliance of the 
great newspaper manufacturing industry, in 
America. Already we export over 600,-000 tons 
ot aewaptf nt paper a year. •

Unfortunately th6 âame influences -driving 
the forest industries from the Eastern States, 
are at work in Ontario today. Forest fifes and 
unregulated timber cutting, with meagre pro
vision on the part of the Provincial Govern
ment for the futUJse of thé forest can bring only 
one result: a deteriorated forest resource, a re
duction of lumber and paper industries, an ex
odus of population, and a transfer of taxes from 
timber operations to the shoulders of farmers 
and townspeople.- The history of Canada and 
the United States is blazoned with instances of 
exactly this sort of retrogression.

I Ontario "has adhered to the old tradition of 
x public administration of forests by regarding 

the forests primarily âs a source of revenue. 
The old regulations and attitude have held fast. 
Except for fire protection not a single techni
cally-qualified forester has been employed sup
ervising timber berth operations. There is nd 
body of technical men to enforce the regula
tions on licensed lands and oo-bperate with the 
lumbermen In bringing on a new crop of tim
ber. 'Political patronage has free play in the 
selection of a portion at least of the fire rang-

holldays with Mrs. Davison’s sister, 
Mrs. F. Warren Cowan, of the Cow-

whoan Chocolate Co., Toronto 
are residing at Newcastle, Ontario 
and Dr. G. A, Dickenson ot Port 
Hope. /

Mr. and Mrs. James Hepburn and 
little son Billy of Toronto who have 
been holiday guests at the home ot 
Mr. and- Mrs. R. G. K.
Johnson St.,

ECONOMY IMPERATIVE
THE WATER THAT HAS PASSEIV

Listen to the water mill.
Through the livelong day,

How the clanking of the wheels 
Wears the hourfi away.

Languidly the autumn wind 
Stirs the greenwood leaves;

From the fields tjte readers sing 
Binding up the sheaves^

v
The tremendous increase in national fi

nancial obligations during, the war period 
makes national economy, imperative and em-

1
Hepburn, 

urn
i

and Mrs. A. W. Hepb 
St#, have" returned'home.East. Main 

Mrs. Hepburn and Billy left Satur
day and Mr. Hepburn parlier In the 
week.

, Mrs. . -
entertainer;
Wyatt/ -aak

phasizes the necessity for the creation of new 
wealth-both through scientific^ investigation 
and utilization of natural - resources „ and 
through maximum production, from fields and 
factories. It also emphasises the ” of

ig all processes of man’
1< lit -the Dominion* 

lore are'bèing lost to 
ending March 31, 1918

cross

harmo i 
Ei

Whattam, Queen St., 
« "'"P*. end Mrs. 

y Jd Mrs. Levi

cton. Mr. and
m.„.: W>w.:,.X‘i*r.. and Mrs.

and Mrs. G.

■

£
as »I! .ti

Mrs, 
BarvM, 
Burns.

“The milP'will never grind 
With the water that has passed.”

Take the lesson to thyself,
Living heart and true;

Golden years are fleeting by> 
f Youth is passing, too;
Learn to make the most of life ;

Lose no happy day;
Time will never bring thee back 

Chances swépt away x 
Leave no tender word unsaid,

Love while life shall last—
“The mill will never grind 

With the water (hat has passed”
Oh, the wasted hours of life 

That have drifted by;
Oh, the good we might have dQne,

Lost without a sigh; ,
Love that we might once have saved 

By a jingle word
Thoughts conceived, but never penned, 

Perishing unheard,
Take the proverb to thy heart,

Tajcel oh, hold it fa»t!—
“The mill will never grind 

With the water that has passed.”
- —Author Unknown

i
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 

Burr, Bloomfield, / welcomed again 
thé children and grand children to 
the number of eighteen at the Xmas 
dinner. Meet of-those privileged to 
be there expressed the thought» ot it 
being one of the happiest gatherings 
in spite ot 
who will never attend another fami
ly party here below.

Mise H. Scott Toronto was a New 
Year’s Day guest at the home of her 
father Mr. C. P. Scott.
' Mis Carrie A.^ Davis Buffalo spent 
the holiday season with }*er brother 
Mr. G. A. Davis Elmbrooke.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hurdon Picton, 
spent Tuesday evening aand 
Mrs Amsy Rickman’s of the Ridge 
Road.

Master ' Lyle and Lome Bongard 
have returned to their home in Toron 
/c after spending an enjoyable vaca
tion at the home of their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. McCarron and 
with other friends.

Mrs; Thomas E. Waring entertain 
ed the family on New Year’s Day 
brothers and sisters, 
joining together in making 
first day ot the Newi Year as happy 
as possible. All declare they had a 
good jtime.

Mr. John Davenport Toronto and 
Miss Blanche Davenport Orillia and 
wei'e in town last week and when 
Miss Davenport returned ,to Orillia 
she' took her parents to that town to 
reside. Mr.'and Mrs. Davenport are 
in very poor health lately. — Picton 
Times & Gazette.

ii see-

i

remembrances ot those
;

\ ■
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f
f and parents

the
one( A PRAYER FOR A LITTLE HOME 

God send us a little home, 
v To come back to when we roam.

Low walls, and fluted telles,
Wide windows, a view for miles.

\ z 1 • . •
Red firelight and deep chairs 
Small whitest)eds up-stair^—
Great talk in littie nooks,
Dim colors, rows of books. '
One picture on each wall,
Not many things at all,
God send us a little ground,
Tall trees standing round. •

*3* ' ' X
^ Homely flowers in brown sod,

Overhead, thy stars, 0 God.
God bless, when winds blow,
Our home, and all we know.
—Florence Bone in the London Spectator.

X
!

4

« A good scare is ot more benefit to 
some men than gdpd advice

i The man who is liberal with his 
sympathy seldom hands out anything 
else. -

The trouble generally is that the stronger 
and niore capable men hang back and thus 
leave easy sailing for others to get elected wty> 
have no better qualification than an Itch for 
office and notoriety.

If a considerable number of the 
competent citizens can be induced to enter 
the field for election, the generàl body of

ex-
F ♦

more

motoN. P. MacVannéll are 16 Brockville this, his studies at Queen’s University: 
week attending the annual meeting Kingston.
of the Dairymen’s Association of Rosy E. Baton Picton was success 
Eastern Ontario, ful in qualifying for a limited third

Mr. and' Mrs. Robert McKee have class certificate at the Model 
returned to Toronto after spending School, 
the Christmas holidays with the Mr. and Mrs. 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Me- Bloomfield Road,
Kec, Milford. y _ and Mrs,, Roy Wood, Elmbrooke at

John Bell left on Monday to resume their home Xmas day.

_ i» là£
Robert Howard, 

entertained Mr.
H1

THtm Messrs. Willet 8. Benson and A.

\
/ \
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the question of city government, The, çl^-m*Mj|er,.ÿan seem» 
to he gaining ground steadily. The City of Westmdunt, Quebec,

• with a population of 18,50(5, has been experimenting during the 
past few years with civic government by a commission consisting 
of the Mayfer and five Aldertnen, elected. bi-annually/ They have . 
also had the services of a general managervwho oversees the civic < 
departments. This man is a competent and experienced worm- 
man, formerly employed with the Jlontreal Light, Heat_& Power 

x Company; but his chipt requirements are the management of 
iX- men, the hiring of skilled heads, of i the various departments, and 

the proper division and development of the whole .civic, welfare 
of this little city on Mount Rôyal. N

Mr. Ferguson, the acting City Clerk, who has kindly furn
ished me with' these particulars, assures me that commission gov
ernment with a competent geperal manager, is giving, the utmost 
satisfaction to the citizens generally. He says that the civic 
spirit,has developed steadily since the adoption of this plan and 
that in the social welfare departments', such as civic playgrounds, 
parks, skating rinks,, conservatories, and charity bureaus, thé 
citizens take more Interest today than ever in the past. If this 
can be done in Westmount, and is being done, why may it not be 
done in Belleville ?x Let each member of the Council gather all 
the information he ban on this subject. We wan to have the 
very beet way devised by man for governing our citÿ. Should we. 
adopt the city-manager pjan, special legislation would require 
to be enacted before a general manager coaid*be gjrpoisted. We 
have one of the loveliest little -cities and one of the most ideally 
located on the North American continent. -Let us all work to
gether in the interest of Christian citizenship^ /• _

Thanking you one and all ter your presence here today and 
for your kind patience during this address, and wishing you' all 
a prosperous year, I conclude by asking for your kind co-operation " 

/this year in all that makes for the highest and best welfare of

( Signed j W’.1 B, RIGGS. 
Mayor of the Corporation of the City of Bellevllfê.

=====

f . . . • '■ 7> /';0
followed her shortly afterwards, 
théir -marnage taking place just re- 
cently. The- groom is well known 
here, while the splendid work of the 
bride Is a matter of pride- to" all 
Klngstonlans.

" ft ■ • > : 1 * -• - ■ ■

Hanna, Bone, Ponton 
H Lett -, Aid. DeMarsh, Wensley, 
Doyle, Adams.

TTT"
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MAYOR RIGGS S 
THE NOTE OF

—James Livingston Tower, M.D. 
86' Victoria Ave, BellevUle, On
tario. Office hours: 2 to 4 and 7 
to 8 p.m. and by appointment. 
Phoûe 1046.
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HESS Obituary «►

ChiMrafs Shelter 
Annual Campaign

MRS. WM. SHILLABEERft ' -■ . > -i "i ■ ..
Margaret Shillabeer, wife of Mr. 

Willlam ShUtabeer died on Saturday 
at her home in Huntingdon after 
several months’ illness. She was

/■
. Sees Hopeful Industrial Outlook For BeHeville 

—Favors City Ma&agership Plan, New 
Fire Hall and Alarm System, Civic Scheme 
For Building Houses, Jtay Bridge Purchase 
—Plans For Social Welfare oi City—flints 
at Possible Redaction in Water Rate—Points 
Out Necessity oi Co-operation With Chamber 
o! Commerce and County Council.

WHEN YOU REQUIRE
-.thing in the llfte of

ANY-
FOOD FLOORING get my^oriceg 
efore .placing your order as I 

keep all varieties in stock and 
prices right.

> yEditor Ontario,—
Kindly permit me. again to take 

up some space in your paper to 
acknowledge on behalf of the 
Flhpnce Committee the following 
donations to the above fund, also to 
appeal to our kind friends who have 
not yet contributed - ter this most 
worthy cause. We need eighty seven 
dollars and seventy cents <87.70.) 
to reach the objective. Will you 
help? •
Previously acknowledged $1,790.50 
Mr. John Elliott ;,
Mr. G. Thomas . ; ...
Mr. J. S. Codk ;• . . '.»■
Mr. James <3. Jamieson 
Strouds Bros. . .
Dr. Blackslee ..
Mr. R." E. (Soiling-. . .. ...
River Valley Women’s

1 Institute ,.V................
Gilbert’s Bakery, ( 2 months’ 

bread) .. .... V. ...
J. F.1 Baker, Esq. . ; . .
Gins Teen Age Class,

Bethesda, S.S.' . > ...
Union Church Service (per 

Mr. Wallace) .. ..

IArthur A. Sillsborn Jan. 31st, 1868- In Huntingdon 
and had lived in that township all 
her life. In religion she was a Pres
byterian. Beside’8 the husband there 
survives one son, Dr. John C., of 
Alberta, one daughter, *Mrs. Ernest 
Coulter*-of Thomasburg- - and one 
graurtfàaiighter, Jennie Shillabeer, of 
Âljrortà. ..... "**

145-r^ï.y s Belleville.

\
INSUBAltCE

■—Fin, life. Auto end Accident. 
Fair rates, and the best English, 
Canadian aqd United States Com
panies. Tour-business will receive 
prompt* careful and expert, atten
tion. Insure with The H. F. Ket- 
cheeon Go., Limited. Bt. F. Ketch- 
toon, Mgr., 26 Bridge St., Belle
ville, ont*, Plume 228.

»

MRS. 8, W. PAISLEY_____

There passed away at her late 
home in Toronto- on December 23rd, 
a ■ former resident of Hungerford in 
the person' <jf Mrs. S. W. Paisley, 
after an, illness extending over a 
year., The deceased, who. was 68 
years of age, was the Eldest daugh
ter of-the late Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Rivers, of Hungerford, and up to fif
teen years ago, when'she removed to 
Toronto, was a resident of this dis
trict. Besides her husband, one son 
and two daughters survive to mourn 
their loss. Three tdsters arid four 
brothers also survive, namely, Mrs. 
D. Morrison, Mrs. P. A. Cournoyea, 
Tweed; Mrs. H.
Messrs. Thos., Wm., and Ed1. Rivers, 
all of Hungerford. The remains 
were brought to Tweed on December 
24th and on Christmas, followed by 
a large concourse of sorrowing rela
tives and friends, were conveyed to 
Stoco where they were placed in the 
vault to await interment. A Requi
em High Mass for the repose of the 
softTof ther departed will be celebrat
ed In St. Carthagh Church on Satur
day1 at 8 a.m. May her soul rest In 
peace.—Tweed News.

6.00
Mayor Riggs, upon being 'installed in office as the Chief Ex- 

eputive, delivered his address which follows: '•

To the Aldermen

2.00
1.00

10.00
of the.jlity of Bellevlll^:

Gentlemen:—I desire to extend to you greetings and hearty 
congratulations on your election by your feliow-citizefis to the 
honorable position of'Aldermen of this beautiful city for the year 
1920. This duties you have assumed will require yorfr careful
............................. ...................' ,X-

6.00
5.00 —R- W. Adams. eetaMeehed 1886. 

Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben- 
tores and Heal Estate, Marriage

ssss®a.°*i" “
1.00

1. 10.00our city.
attention and consideration.

The past year in our fair city has witnessed a rood and wel
come degree of progress along the lines of co-ojferation, pub
licity and develop'ment. . ', 'V -V1 *

Several new industries have, within recent months, been es
tablished in'Our city and others are in prospect: It rests with us; ■ 
fellow-citizens and counsellors, to determine, to a large extent, 
how many of these prpspects will mature and how soon, ^ith a 
genuine spirit of progress permeating all our citizens and express
ing itself in prompt action, from time to time, I am fully con
vinced that Belleville will get her full share of the many indus
tries that are known to be considering the wisdom of locating 
here.

;
48.80

il# i 2.00 s

—Farm Insurance, Frame, Build
ings, z7$c to $1 per. $l’0O.; Brick 
Building* 60c to 75c-pgr $100; 
reduction of 10c for lightning- 
rods or metal roof. Why an high-' 
er rates when you can got cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed'T 
Bring in your policies and let me 
quote many rates before you re
new your Insurance. Chancey 
Ashley, 20» Front St., Belleville.

"ü BIBS 5.00

14.00
Cournoyea, an# Mrs. G. Wallbridge ..

Mr. J. G. Frost....................
5.00
2.00

McCoy’s School, (per Miss 
E. Barnes ) ... ............ 5.00

y
Total $1,911.30

Aid. Woodley Threw Down Gauntlet Refusing 
Gas Chairmanship and Saying He Would Not 
Take Censure From Certain Portion ol Public 
—Chairmanships Awarded as in Caucus- 
Appointment of Trustees and Board of Health.

Yours respectfully,
Thos. D. Ruston, Supt.It will, In my humble judgment, based on nearly fbrty years’ 

experience in Belleville, be well for us to consider earnestly the 
following questions: *■* -

First, our streets and roadways-—
New streets needier be opened up ; new pavements and sew

ers must be constructed;, the water and gas mains must be ex
tended.

—W. 8. Rhodes, London Mutual 
Fire Ins. Co., Phoenix, (of Lon
don) Assurance Co., Nova Scot! 
Tire Underwriters, Union (of Par
is) Fire Ins. Co. Insurance of all 
-kinds transacted at lowest rates. 
Phone 965 Office. Box 86. Union " 
Bank .Chambers.

Russian Sandbagged 
at Oshawa

Oshawa, J^n. 12.—Walentz Schuk 
a Russian, proceeding home after 
his arrival from ( the G.T.R. local 
train from the webt, Wednesday ev
ening, was sandbagged by some un
known person and injuries Inflicted 
which necessitated his removal to 
the Oshawa hospital. No clue aq, to 
the identity of his assailant has yet 
been-Obtained. The cause of the at
tack is a mystery, as robbery could

<r
Second, the housing problem—

Wedding BellsThe lack Of workmen’s nouses is very acute. The shortage 
of all other classes of houses is also grave. A few scattered houses 
are at present being erected by 'private contractors, but these 
can néver overtake the present shortage, to say nothing of future 
needs. Would it not be well for our city to issue debentures,

1 say for at least $600,000, and devote the proceeds expressly for 
building purposes, giving thé first call to workmen’s houses ? A 
reliable firm, employing from 1,000 to 1,500 workers, may shortly 
locate In Belleville. In that etent, we would require at once . far •
more than the 1B0 houses that could be erected by our $609,000 ., men, members of the Cht^ber _

responsible citizens would doubtless purchase their hdüses. It -Aid. .Woodley, moved, seconded by
is sound policy to build Well-Constructed and comfortable hôuses AM. Hanna that Mayor Riggs be ue-
and provide pleasant surroundings for the^ workmen. Men will corted to the chair by Aid. Doyle
take more interest in their positions when they are contented, and Aid. Ponton. The resolution car-
•and contentment can duly come when conditions are satisfactory. rying, the new aldermen led
Our hodsing inspector would, of course, take care to see that mayor to the chair where he was in-
all houses arie properly constructed, as it is obviously a much vested with the gold chain as
easier operation to prevent bad housing conditions than it is to Insignia of the office of. chief mag-
remedy them. - * ' ■ > istracy. \

strange "ïo force the public 
upon a man who did not want it.

The motion appointing Aid. Han
na carried by six votes.

- , \

Aid. Woodley Throws Down Chair
manship

Woodley, was the only nomi-

Aid. "Woodley ^ d^Slrie the nom

ination for the simple reason that I 
do not intend tb take a censure from 
this council or from a certain see

the tlon of the city. <
Aid. Ostrom—You are perfectly 

the right.
Mayor Riggs on the suggestion of 

the council appointed Ald^Hanna, 
The Rev. Chas. Geo. Smith, of Ponton and Adams a committee to 

Montreal, a former pastor of Vic- represent the council on a committee 
toria/ Ave. Baptist Church, Be)le- to consider a proposal of the Cham- 
ville, asked the Divine blessing upon her of Commerce to organize an |In- 
the copncil’s proceedings during the- -dustrial Corporation.

Election expenses totalled $377 
and were authorized to he paid.

Aid. Woodley was signally honor
ed by the mayor in being appointed

Belleville’s civic government for 
the year 1920 was duly Installed In 
office this morning at 11 o’clock. It 
was a happy augury to see a large 
number of citizens outside the coun
cil railing, deeply Interested in the 
new council. Among the spectators 
were several ex-mayors aa<l .ex-alder-

works
:

Real EstateMac PH AIL — MABEE
-

The home of Mr. and Mrs, John A.
MacPhail, Trenton, was the scene of 
â pretty wedding at high noon on 
Wednesday, December 31st, when 
their daughter, Edith May, ,
was e1iytiU||,.marriage to Mr. Har- not ha.yeLr ^ the motive, the at- 

; InUUeaBEàâabae, B,A.,^S6,, of ****** ft <8^ 8et>way, _ .
Oshawa, so* of Mrs. L. H. Mabee, , •,”f 1-1 “ ' * ? i
Kingston. The ceremony was com DaIÎm lap 
ducted by the Rev. Canon Arm- * vllGC ttlK WIt 111119
strong. The bridé, who was given Af Puttv Thini/illlt
away by her father, wore a dainty * HIv willy
gown of white georgette crepe em
broidered with beads, 
tulle veil embroid
carried a sheaf of white roses. She 
was attended by her sister, Miss Lil
lian MacPhail, who wore cornflower 
blue giorgette and carried a bouquet 
of sweetheart roses. Mr. E. Everson 
of Oshawa, was groomsman. During 
the signing Of the register Miss Min-" 
nie Nenn, of Toronto, sdng “Be
cause.” After the ceremony a dain
ty luncheon was served and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mabee left on a trip to London 
and Wiridsor, the bride travelling in 
a suit of navy blue tricotine with a 
becoming hat of -moleskin and 
French flowers.—Trenton Courier.

INSURANCE 
ESTATES MANAGED

j; o. McCarthy, 27» front st.I- -.ti

Aid.

f*;

Clothesline Thieves Were at Work 
I On Wednesday Night

She wore a 
id in silver and —MIkel and Alford, Barristers, 

Etc., Solicitors for the Hokums 
Bank. W. C. MIkel. K.C.. G. Al
ford. Offices': Belleville and Tren-

Kingston, Jan. 12.—Even mem
bers of the police force are not im
mune front) petty thieving.

On Wednesday night a clothesline 
thief had the nerve to pay a visit to 
the yard of Police Sergt. Marshall 
Armstrong, and also Constable Nich
olas Timmerman, and at each place 
helped himself to some clothes off 
the line. However, they made sure 
to make their visit while the two 
local Nick Carters were absent, 
guarding the property of ether citi
zens. X

/ !Third, the Bay Bridge-— - >*
Another situation which is decidely unsatisfactory is the 

x Bay Bridge. A strong deputation consisting Of representatives 
of the Belleville Chamber of Commerce, City Council, and Am- 
eliasburg Council should Interview the Ontario Legislature and 
lay this matter before them and endeavor tp have the road from 
Belleville to Plcton, including the bridge, made a part of the 
highway system. This matter should be satisfactorily disposed 
of during the current year. The closest co-operation between 
City and County Councils is absolutely essential to the success 
of this matter. This coui^ he arranged by having a joint meet
ing while the County Council is in session. —

ton.

— Malcolm Wright, Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public. Etc. Office 
16 Campbell St., Belleville. Mon-" 
ey to loan at lowest rates. >

coming year.
Mayor Riggs then delivered the 

^riaugural address, which Is publish
ed in another column.

Aid. Hanna moved, qeconded by chairman at all times when the 
Aid. Adams, a hearty vote of thanks council went- into 'committee of the 
to the mayor for his splendid ad- whole; because of Aid. Woodley’s 
dress, which -was put by City. Clerk knowledge of procedure.
Hoïrhes and carripd by ,a standing * Other appointments were:
vote. Mayor Riggs acknowledged the Board of Health—E. R. McBride, DUNBAR — DENISON

L. P..Hughes, S. Robertson. _ „ . _ „„„„
Corby Public Library Board-*Col °n M“day’ /£nuary 6th’, ^92°’ a

S. S. Lazier, (reappointed) aol!“nfd
AHighSch^l Trustees- H. W. ^e* t ^

t immediate relatiVes and friends,
, ®°5! ln amendment’ when her niece, Mabel G. Dunbar,

seconded b> Aid Wensley that tw6 waB unlted ln marrlage to Mrf W. 
ladies be appointed* Mrs. Leavens ! c Denlaûn>- of Detrolt> Mlch„ Rev. 
and Mrs. VanBuskirk as high school ; s. j. Shorey offlclating. The bride 
trus ees ut the motion lest al- waa given away by her brother, Mr. 
though both Messrs Reid arid richer- Harold Dunbar, and was beautifully 
man asked that'ladies be appohfted gpwned ln blue sllk wlth touches of

gold lace and overdress of georgette

", 7

X

The police have received several 
complaints about petty thieving in 
various parts of the city. A citizen 
residing on Stephen street complain
ed on Thursfiay morning that some 
person had entered ids stable and 
made off with a set of harness.

■« i ■ i ■

' Fourth, the Chamber of Commerce— /
The Belleville^ Chamber of Commerce can be of great 

strength to this Council, and these two bodies, in my opinfffn, 
should have occasional joint-meetings, when matters of import
ance could be frankly and freely discussed.

y

thanks.

Chairmanships

On motion of Aid. Bone, seconded 
by Al,d. Wensley, council went into 
committee of Qie whole on the ap
pointment of chairmen of the stand
ing. committees, AM. Woodley in 
the chair. The chairmanships were 
awarded as follows:

Exécutiv

Fifth, the Waterworks—
Our waterworks plant is being well maqagqd and it there- , 

fore may be possible before long to reduce the cost of water ser- MtUTARY MEDAL 
HAS BEEN RECEIVED Solicitors for Union Bank.

B. Gus» 'Porter, K.C^ HP.
E. J. Butler 
Chas. A. Payne

Money to Loan on Mortgages, and 
Invenstments made Offices 818 
Front St., BellevHIe, Ont

^ h

vice to the consumer^

Sixth, the Gas Plant—
The gas question has been a perplexing one for the last year 

and I earnestly Jjope that the new Council will deal with tjiis sit
uation in an efficient manner and have it placed on a sound fin
ancial basis, as this should be one of BeHevllle’s biggest assets.

■ ■ ■ r‘V ' ' x

Seventh—\ . /
The assessment for 1920 will be far in advance of last year* 

and, in consequence, we Wilt, in all probability, enjoy a reduction 
, in our tax rate.

v
Some mbnths ago The Ontario 

was pleased to note that another of 
our Belleville boys, Driver W. J. 
Donoahue, son of the well known 
contractor, William Donoahue, Grove 
St., -had been awarded that coveted 
distinction,^the military medal.

This honor was wop by Driver 
Donoahue at Ust Padenga, Northern 
Russia, Nov. 14, 1918.

In avletter accompanying the de
coration, Major Scott, in charge rff 
tl^e District Records Office of Mili
tary Diétritft No. 3, warmly con
gratulates Driver Donoahue on be
ing the recipient of this token of 
gallantry and Major Scott also was

ie—xAld. Bone
Public Winks-—Aid. Hanna
Waterworks—Aid. DeMarsh to their places.
Fire—Aid. Ostrom . The council passed a bylaw au-
Market & City Property—Aid. D. thorizing the borrowing of $150,000 

Doyle *• ' for current expenditure.
Light—Aid. Wensley. Mayor Riggs read a letter from
Parks & Industries—Aid. Ponton Mr. W. H. Ireland, M.P.P. for' West 
Printing " And Stationery --- Aid.

Adams
"Gas—Aid. Woodley (declined)

Fight Over Public Works"

/
crepÿ. After the ceremony a dainty 
buffet luncheon was served, sfany
and useful were the gifts received 
by the bride, jvhich showed the es- 
teen in which she was held. The 
happy couple left amid showers of 
rice arid confetti for their home in 
Détroit, Mich., U.S.A. — Napanee 
Beaver, ' .

—Wm. Carnew,
County Crown Attorney, Office:— 
Court House Building. Phone: o<- 
flee 238, house 4$6,______________

Barrister, 8a,

Hastings offering congratulations toEighth— ~ ~ . /<
Our Industrial Commissioner should be common 

what he has accomplished, as through his persistent efforts sev
eral industries have established themselves in oür city, and sev
eral at present are lined up.

Ninth—

Xdid for. tijg mayor and promising his sup
port in any scheme relating to 
bay bridge

The following motions carried:

the
*

I—Cut Flowers in Season; Wed
dings and Funeral Designs a Spe
cialty. C0LLÏP, Phone 806, tight 
Phono lt6. '

-f.. . i./ i
the MISS M. CAMPBELL MARRIED IN 

iONDON

Kingston, Jan. 12*—A cable from 
London, England, recently announc
ed that Miss Marjorie Campbell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Camp- 
■hell, "of this city, and who has been 
cau6ing.such a sensation by her won
derful acting as the heroine in “ 
ger Rose” in London, was marri 
to John Gordon Mackenzie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Gordon Mackenzie, Last week in Toronto, Compan- 
31 Wafmer Road, Toronto. The cer- ions Of R.A.M. presented- W. Ex- 
emony was performed in St. Paul’s Cetop. Ponton with a fold fountain 
Cathedral by the Rey. Mr. Cathrey éé«VWrid at Windsor Installation the 
in the presence of friends of the Brethren gave him a heaudfuUy 
bride. The nArriage is the culmina- gfrivéd gold-handled ebony walking 
tion of a pretty romance. Hiss Camp- stick.' 
bell arid Hr. Mackefazie have known 
each other for years, and when Miss A violinist works a bow—and 
Campbell went to England to star some girls do likewise, but they spell 
in the ■“Hirer Rose” Mr. Mackenzie it differently.

There was discussion over 
chairmanships of Public Worlds and 
Gas. Aid Adams moved, seconded by ! “That the tax "collector give a 
Aid. Bone that Aid. Hanna be chair- statement to the council as to un- 

ot public works.' Aid. Hanna collected taxes.” 
thought toe chairmanship too heavy.
He believed that In the Iritereet of 
the city Aid Woodley should be the 
chairman: Me did riot wish to act 
contrary to. the council’s wishes but 
nominated Aid. Woodley

Aid. Ostrom seconded Aid. Wood- 
ley’s nomination. lVWe should not 
press Aid. Hanna to take a position 
he does not want.

Aid. DeMarsh opposed the chair
manship going to Aid. Woodley, ow- booklet, 
ing to eri-ors til estimating cosèfe of The council is probably thé young- 
lust year’s Improvements. eét couBcH HeUeville has ever had.

Aid Woodley—The chairman does The members sit around tlie heard 
net make btit • esttiHatée.-’; * 7 as follows :

Aid Ostrom eald that it toemed Right — Aid. Woodley/Ostrom,

Aid. Woodley— Ostrom—
Iri our Fire Department we certainly need .a new -and up-to- 

date flre-hall, run on toe platoon kystem ; also a standard fire- 
alarm telegraph system should be Installed, having non-lnterfer- 
tog metal street-boxestopnaected with a fifteen-inch gong In the 
flre-hall and pump-house, smaller gongs in the dwelling of qach 
fireman,_ and the gjerieral alarm bell. I earnestly recommend 
that this matted have btir careful consideration as speedily as
Posstoiff!»! ‘

Tenth, social .welfare of Belleville—
Every encouragement should he given to our clean outdoor * ! 

sports, sttfh as baseball, bowling, curling, tennis, golf, hockey, , 
etc. ;W6 must not forget the little folks, and more playgroundsjrâra 
ahouM be established as well as open rinks, and a suggestion 
might not be out of place that the grounds be kept open from five 
to six months instead of only two. There can be dp doubt that 
playing aU kinds of outdoor games prolongs our life and makes 

, <me more devoted to his or her task; and when you learn to play 
games well arid become a good loser, you make a better citizen.

- - • ’ .. ", ;
■x Eleventh, civic government— »,

And now'last, but rot least, will you permit me a word On

requested to express the warm per
sonal appreciation of the General 
Commanding 
DorioahueXi splendid work on the 
hazardous mission in North Russia.

—Norman Montgomery, Auction
eer, Brighton, Box 186, telephone

manl Office for Driver■ffunnwBom 101.I
“That the Clerk communicate with 

the Clerk of the County of Hastings 
asking when the council committee 
may interview the county’s commit
tee re the site in front of toe Houée 
of "Refuge

.■i

s FRATERNAL REGARD- X.
—Belleville Assay Ofllce — Qns 
and Minerals of all kinds tested 
and assayed. Samples seat by 
mail or express will receive 
prompt attention. All résulta 
guaranteed. Bleeeksr and Vic
toria Avenue* Hast Banes®*
&***»':>

%
?x

Aid--Bone presented the mayor, 
chairman o*^idustries and the press 
With copies of the new publicity <e-
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be of Miss Harriet 
Hr. Gordon Ross took
kChu SbtUrflay at<*6 

pgan of Toronto has re 
having spent the New 

\ .at the home of Mr. 
Hugh Gilmore, King

kh T. Young has return 
after spending the hoU 

Ith her parents Mr. «.nd 
Tulley, Elizabeth

s. G. Mitford who were 
. Mitford’s parents Mr. 
.. Vandewater Main St., 
1 to Toronto last Wed-

Gillespie entertained a 
t afternoon tea for Mrs. 
Toronto, on Wednesday 
last week. A most de
ft-as spent in the Thika 

re of this handfOpse

e Walsh of Kingston 
visiting at the home-c# 
Jas. H. Carter 

lamed to Kin: on

s. Ray Darrach and tea- 
pent a couple of weeks,
With

IÎ

Mrs. John Oil

, Storey and her child- 
and Gladys, were down 
to spend the holi-

p. Harry Hawkins have 
me city after spending 
n Plcton and in Bloom

rs. Roland T. Davison, 
Master Warren, Dick 

» Mary have returned 
pending the Christmas 

Mrs. Davison’s sister, 
en Cowan, of the Cow- 
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ct Newcastle,

Dickenson of Port

who
Ontario

s. James Hepburn and 
f of Toronto who have 
quests at the home of 
R. G. K. Hepburn, 

Ind Mrs. A. W. Hepburn 
L have returned home, 
t and Billy left Satur- 
Hepburn earlier in the

Whattam, Queen St., 
"'Pt. and Mrs- 

id Mrs. Levi 
irman. South 
cton, Mr.'ijSd 
Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. G.

[of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Mid, welcomed again 
Mid grand children to 
K eighteen at the Xmas 
ot. those privileged to 

rased the thoughts of It 
the happiest gatherings 
remembrances of those 

pr attend another fami- 
below.

bit Toronto was a New 
lest at the home of her 
P. Scott.
A.vDavis Buffalo spent" 
Bason with her brother 
ns Elmbrooke. 
sd Mrs. Hurdon Plcton, 
y " evening at .Mf.' and 
ckman’s of the Ridge
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to their home In Toron 

ling an enjoyable vaca- 
[me of their grandpar- 
n Mrs. McCarron and
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is E. Waring entertain 
- on New Year’s Day- 
sisters,

1er in making 
he New Year as happy 
til declare they had a

and parents
the

lavenport Toronto and 
Davenport Orillia and 
last week and when " 

irt returned ,to Orillia 
parents to that town to 
id Mrs. Davenport are 
health lately. — Plcton
tte.

is of more benefit tor 
good advice

ilo is liberal with his 
m hands out anything

ï»

—Ponton * Ponton — Barristers, 
Solicitors, Notaries Public, Com
mis! oners. Office 
Solicitors Merchants Batik of Ca
nada, Bank of -Montreal and Town 
of Deseronto. Money to Loan on 
Mortgages.

W. N. Ponton, K.O.
R D. Ponton

Offices: peneville and Stirling.

it Bridge St.

cer, etc. Money to Iona. Office In 
Madoc open Friday and Saturday, 
Opposite Poet Office. Office in 
Bancroft open Tuesday and Wed
nesday. i ♦
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&WARM 

WINTER 
COATS

/ /

I

Presented at January 
Reduction Prices

, It would be difficult to imagine any woman who 
wold not make a happy selection from this splendid 
stock of the balance of our Winter Coat& Great thought 
has been given to the selection of this stock and only 
the Coats most adaptable for long service are repre
sented. The January Reduction Price has been placed
on every coat so now is the logical time to make your

• > ?
purchase.

I

One rack of Ladies' Warm Cloth 

Coats in Tweeds, Cheviots, Velours 

and Whitney Cloths in plain or 

belted styles have been marked at 

the January Reduction Price of 

$17.50. The balance of our Juniors' 
Coats in sizes 13, 15 and 17 years. 

Coats priced from $32.è0 to $45.00 

have been placed in one lot arid at 
one price. There are Silvertones, 
Velours and Whitney Cloths in a 
variety of colors, marked to clear at

'4
«

V #
»

ni i

$25.00
\

X y

15 Suits, tooMX

Mm
xx tie Weekly Ontario, totbsday. January is. mo.
at the C.N.R. with baled hay

The Farmeip’ Club Unloaded a car 
of flour and feed here on Thursday 
and Friday
; / Mrs. Omaley spent Thursday and 
Friday in Toronto and on returning 
Mr. Omaley came home, with her.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Heagle .of 
Hoards visited the latter's grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Badg
ley on Friday and Saturday

Mr. and Mds. Lloyd Maybee of 
Moosejaw spent Friday nlg^t with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sine, leaving on 
th 10 a.m. train for Mrs. Maybee's 
boms in Ottawa.

Services were held in the 
Igrent churches on Sunday. There 
Xi > reception service both morn
ing and «>? Methodist

church and about-*6 wtrt ln"
to membership of the church,

Miss Gladys Seward of the 6 th 
concession of Sidney spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Badgley 

i
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Sawing wood is the order of the
'El&ilWX-X

Mr; and Mrs. ^red Denyes and 
family spent a few days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Denyes 

We are- ail , pleased to hear that 
Mr. Cecil Ketcheeon is sloly im
proving after a severe attack of 
pneumonia.

Mrs. J. McCann and her eon Isaac 
of Stirling sçept -Thursday at the 
home of the former*» daughter, Mrs 
Bflbert Held. '

Hf*, D. Palmer and Mrs. A. flte-

ARE V6U WEAK 
AND RUN DOWN ?

• > / - - * t
In This Oonâtiâqii Only » Tonic 

Medicine Cam! Renew Your 
Health.

The condition pf being “run down" 
is one that doctors do not recognise 
as à disease. xThe $>hy£telan of to-day 
who gets his training' to a ÿpspital 
where only severe disorders are fijx- 
countered. knows little about it. 
those who sçe run down in health 
knows that it is not a fancied afflic
tion. " - or • - ,
‘"Thuum down" applied 

to health, means à condition Iff 
which all the bodily functions are 
enfeebled. Appetite fails, the di
gestion is impaired, the, nervèe are 
impoverished, the complexion be
comes pale or waxy, there is no 
animation, but rather worry and 
mental depression. No particular 
organ being affected,'you must look 
for relief to the blood. As it cir
culates through every part of the 
body, any improvement in the con
dition of the blood is quickly felt 
throughout the entire system*-“Às a 
restorer of the* blood and 'builder' ot 
.weak nerves Dr, Williams' Pink 
Pills stand at the head of all tonic 
medicine. Every dose of these pills 
helps to enrich the blood and 
strengthen the nerves, and thus the 
various organs regain their tone 
and' the body recovers its full vigor. 
Ample proof of this is given in the 
statement ~of Mr. William Devine, 
Gerard street east, Toronto, who 
sayS: “Two years ago while em
ployed as a conductor on the To
ronto Street Railway, < I became 
much run down. I consulted a 
doctor who gave me medicine, but 
it proved fruitless as I was con
stantly growing weaker. My ap
petite completely failed and I fell 
away In weight until I only weighed 
125 pounds. I was sometimes taken 
with tainting' spells, and finally fëlt 
compelled to resign my position. I 
tried what I thought was lighter 
work, but with no better results. I 
was growing weaker and weaker. 
One day a chum urged me to try 
DrV Williams' Pink Pills, but by 
thtp time I was heartily tired of 
meiclictne, as nothing * I had taken 

- ,pe any good, k Finally he 
Mpit me a box of the pills, and I 
ild no longer refuse to try them 

a time I felt they 
ingj&e and then I gladly continued 
thpj Use, with the resuirThUt I/troT 
fiuajly enabled to go hack to my old 
position fully restored to health. I 
o wet# this splendid condition to Dr.

ilHams’ » Pink Pills, and can 
strongly recbmuiend them to any 
onè suffering as I did."

Dr. William’s Pink Pills 
obtained through any medicine 
dealer, or may be had by mail, post 
paid at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for J2.60 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

■

the young people to be present for a 
kitchen shower for Miss Lottie Flri- 
kle, yho is to be married on Wednes
day to Mr. Roy Spafford. Luncheon 
was served and the remainder of the 
evening spent in games, music, etc.

We are glad to see Mr. DeMarsh 
elected alderman for the city of 
Belleville. If he lives up to what 
he promised he is the right man in 
the right place, for he Is an advocate 
of public lavatories. It is a shame 
for a city the size of Belleville, the 
business centre for four flourishing 
townships^ that it does nof afford 
proper accommodation for the gen
eral publier It is to be hoped that 
Mr. DeMarsh has the courage to fight 
for this much needed improvement.

& (tin spent Sunday at H. Rathbun’s.
Miss Sëlèna Hunt, Toronto, called 

on H. Rathbun on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown, Tren

ton, and Mr. and Mr». Lewis Browii 
spent Sunday wfth their parents, 
Mr. A. Brown.

day.->|\Hi • mI-
; '
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WALLBRIDGE.
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:

i Church and Sunday School as us
ual Sunday morning, Rev. T. Wallace 
occupied the pulpit.

The W. M. S., will hold their meet
ing at the home of Mrs. John Hlnch- 
liffe on Wednesday at 2. 

dif- • Mr. John Chisholm is on the sick

I

*

t
5 phesofl were around collecting for

H: Lloyd -ha sheen on the
sick list

Mrs. B. Dafoe spent Monday last 
at the home ot Mrs. W. Tufts.

Mr. H. Sills is. .sporting a 
Chevrolet car '

Rev. Mr. White and daughter 
Mary" took tea at, the home of Mr. 
Robert Reid on. Sunday last. *.

list. zu Rev. Whattam: ot the National 
Campaign Movement will occupy the 
pulpit on Sunday 18th Inst., Akins at 
16.30 Scotts 2 p.m., Wallbridge at 

7 ÿ.tù.-
Mr. StJder is still on the sick list 

no improvement,
Mr. and Mr*. JoE2~~Pnüî,Ps are

visiting friends in Toronto. Miss Blanche Appleby is spending
Mr. James Hlftchlttfe 'will flaieH. uT "Sr*x J

the jdb of drawing gravel in a few a iew jays w!th Mlss Bva and 0race 

days if we don’t have a big snow 
storm.

Christmas time is the season for 
wedding bells, In abundance, now for 
superabundance of sleigh bells.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Coon of the 4th, Con 
cession took dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
T. Mills on Sunday.

Rev. L. M. Sharpe of Redrierevllle 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Chisholm 
over night last week.

r
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ï
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Massey and son 

Kenneth, also Mrs. O. Reddick, spent 
Sunday evening at Mr. J| A. Lott's. 

Miss Ruby Dafoe is visiting in Ma

li I new

doc.
in town

Miss A. M. Fox senior teacher Of 
the public school is ill.■sBURRS Sine.

Miss Mary Rose spent Sunday in 
Trenton.

Mr. Frank Moon is visiting friends 
in Madoc.

Mrs. W. D. Ketcheson spent a tew 
days at Mr. Walter Scott’s. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gainsfofth, 
of ■ Wooler, also Mr. S. E. Lane, of 
Belleville, and daughter, Mrs. Leav
er, of Norham, spent Thursday at Mr. 
J. A. Lott’s.

Mrs. Frank Sine, of Foxboro, U
Mr. and Mrs. James j,vlsiting at Mr. Wm. Moon», 

Hinchliffe von Snday with a well fill
ed table and the last goose of the the 5th line of Sidney with friends, 
season was eaten.

THIRD MN3S THU BLOW ^Mr. and Mrs. Foster of North- 
port spent over Sunday ait the home 
of Mr: Frank Burkett 

Mies Georgina Fox, is spending, a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. W. T. 
Blakely, Mountain .View

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Adams were 
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.

I The sleighing is ge&d how.
The Trentoh Cooperage Co. have 

the elm logs cut on the Graham 
farm and will have their teams haul 
them to the Cement Co.’s spur line 
toady to load on, cars for Treton.

Mrs. Herman McKibbon, of Cher
ry Valley, Prince Edward, is visiting 
hdr mother, Mrs. A. Ruttan, for a 
couple of,weeks.

Mrs. Harry Tweedle is gaining 
slowly at the home of her parents, 
Mr. Samuel Pope, In Sidney.

The sale at Mr. T. A. McFarlane’s 
on Wednesday was well attended and 
good prices were realized.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Liddell were 
visiting at Port Hope recently..

■

i

Miss Helen Cook is visiting her
■ D. S. Doolittle z z
-

A family gathering was held at 
the home of

aunt, at BBloomfield
We are pleased to report that 

Mr. Eaton Moran of Crofton is im
proving.

Mr. Alva Brewer is moving to 
Bloomfield this week

Mr. and Mrs. John Tice spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. F. 
Burkett

Visitors to Belleville on Saturday 
were Mrs. S. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Clarke and Sam. Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Burkett, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fox and Miss Georgina and Mr. A 
Mitchell.

Miss Eva éine spent a tew days on

Rev. R. A. Whattam, of Colborne,
Qite a snow storm last night*.

Well after Christmas has come and 
gone everything has resumed its na 
tural course.

Peace Treaty signed.
Bread can rise without the aid of 

yeast.
Rev. John Potter of Frankford 

has sold the old homestead in the 
township of Cashel.

The council of the nation Is at 
Wallbridge and will hold session on 
Monday 12th 1920.

I is expected to preach here next Sun
day.

1 Mr. Moon and family took tea at 
Mr. C. Pearson’s on Monday night.

Mr. C. Rusk and family, of Tren
ton, spent Sunday, guests at Mr. 
Morley Scott’s.

Mr. Walter Scott has purchased a 
new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cadman, of Bal- 
loway, spent Sunday evening at Mr. 
J. J. Reid’s.

J
/HALLOWAY

No church service held at this ap
pointment on Sunday, Jan. 4th.

Mrs. S. Bird has 'returned home 
after visiting friends at Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McMullen spent 
Sunday evening at the home of Mr.
3. Lowery. „

Mr. and Mrs. George Cadman have 
returned home frpm visiting friends 
near Flinton. j. . '

Mr. J. Sergent and npphew, of 
Trenton, spent Tuesday night with

E-ESH&a Tsmmzæ
the home otW uncle, Mr. L. Rob- aroaf Tthe ^ w „
ÿon , , Mr. Janie» Broad and sister Mas-
S° Mr. and Mrs. H. Townsend and sa88aga Bpent aa evening last week 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Blakely have re- with Mr8’ B- °* Adam- 1 
turned Hone from their honeymoon. Severa1 ot *ounZ P6»»1® of the 

Mrs. J. McMullen is entertaining neighborhood attended the ball in 
some ladies to a quilting on Wednes- the Masonic Hall at Consecon last 
day of this week. Friday.

Mr. F. Sargent spent over Sunday Mr- and Mrs- JameB E- Glenn 
in Trenton. spent Friday gests of Mr. and Mrs,

C. N. Adams.
Miss Vivian Atyea and Ross Adam 

who are attending the O. B. C. spent 
the week/end at their respective 
home.

We are lflaktilg à special effort 
to keep out Sunday School going 
through the Winter months and for 
that pùŸhôse- are holding the school 
oh'■Sunday afternoons in the several 
homes. A good crowd attended last 
Sunday at Mr. Ear| Humphrey’s and 
we hop,e to have even a larger gath 
ering at the home of Mrs. G. O. Adam 
next Sunday.

Mrs. Ercus Blakely has been con
fined to his room with an attack of 
inflammation.

Messrs. James Dempsey and Geo. 
Alyea have each purchased new Vic- 
trolas.. *

Mr. and Mrs. George Alyea visited 
at oJhn Vandervoort’s in Younge’s 
neighborhood on Saturday.

Mr., and Mrs. 8. L. De Long enter
tained .company from Toronto and 
Albury on Sunday.

f !H
■; WEST HUNTINGDON

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Sarlee spent 
last Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mr. T. Elliott

Mr. and Mrs. F. Sarles took din
ner at his brother’s on Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kingston had 
a little boy come to stay last week

Mr. W. McMechan passed through 
this place with a nice team of 
eolte Which he purchased from Mr. 
yermiiyea.

Mr. #red Orr and Miss 'Mabel 
Tweedy were quietly married 
Tuesday last.

Miss Sarah Wilson has gone to 
askings to spend a couple of weeks 
visiting friends

Miss Stella Wilson and Miss An
nie Mclnroy are taking up sewing in 
Stirling v

Mr. | and Mrs. Sam Fargey hàŸ8 
moved into their new house

Mrs. L. Brough visited her 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Post 
week .

1 Wedding Bellsr AMELIASBURG — 3rd. Con.

|._ SINE — HEAGLE. '• klr. and Mrs. Roy Williamson Al
bury spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mts. C. N. Adams.

Nearly everybody . on this line

; aE: On January the 1st at 11 a.m., 1 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sine 
Rawdon was the scene of a very p 
ty home mstfdifl* - when Vera H

|

m COl;
help-E- were:

holy bonds of matrimony to Mr. 
Franklin E, Heagle of Seymore.

As the sweet strains Of Longrin’t 
bridal chorus played by Mrs. S. M 
Nicolson of Sidney, the bridal part; 
entered the drawing room and tool 
their places beneath an arch of ever 
green and white ribbons. When th< 
couple entered the ceremony was pei 
formed by the Rev. Mr. Batstone 01

■ II
[

on
ams* * PinkW

1 K can beI ;

■
1

-e>
m MELROSE ton of Campbellford.

The bride whom was given 
marriage by her father was tai 
dressed
chene, with veil and orange bios 
spms and carried a shower hoquet o 
white carnations and maiden hai: 
ferns. Her only ornament being thi 
groom’s gift, a sapphire and pear 
pendant.
, Miss Gladys Reward cousin of thi 
bride was the bride’s maid and wai 
•gowned in pink Duchess satin wltl

Ï
Rev. Mr.(Jones purposes holding 

week-night 'prayer meetings in the 
homes* of the different appointments 
for a time.

Mr. Jeffry, of Huntingdon, is visit
ing his brother for a few days.

Pleased to report Mrs. Homer De
mill continuing some better.

A number of men are busily en
gaged getting out timber tor the 
box factory.

The new Council held their first 
meeting on Mohd'aÿ ht this week.

The recent SflWW-fall will improve 
the sleighing tit t^is vicinity.

Mr. John Weese Is preparing to 
build an addition to his barn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Osborne, of 
Rossmore, visited Mr. Charles and 
Miss Keitha Osborne one day last 
week.

Miss Pearl Morden returned after 
a short visit at the home of her un
cle, Mr. Richard Tripp, of Centte, 
Prince Edward.

last8 BIG ISLAND pure white crepe -
1 The youngsters have great sport 

skating in Stirling.
Mr. J. C. Sills returned to Kings

ton last Tkursday after spending a 
couple of weeks with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wilson spent 
a day at the home of Mr. John 
Osborne recently.

Mrs. Wilmot Kingston has 
laid up for the past few days

E. Good passed 
Hour neighborhood

Big Island friends and neighbors 
of the late Mrs. John Wright, Belle
ville, .extend their sympathy to the 
bereaved relatives.

fi : I

* B
II

;ki1
1 Miss Eliza Williams is home 

again, having ppent several monthi 
with her aunt at Seattle, Wash.

J. E. Kerr and E. B. Kerr went up 
to Oshawa on Saturday.

Glad to report the sick in our 
community convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Thompson 
spent several days last week with 
friends in Hastings Co.

Miss Grace Moran. has left for 
Twe< d to resume her duties, having 
spent the holidays'With iter parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Moran.

Mr. arid Mrs. Wm. Peck visited

been

pearl beads .and bandean of rlbboni 
and pearls in her hair. She also car 
ried a shower hoquet of pink carna 
tiohs and maiden hair fern and wort 
the groom’s git^ a bar pin of gold am 
platinum. ,

The bride’s only brother Reglnalt 
very ably acted as 
whom the groom gave a very n 
tie pin.

After the congratulations and 1 
signing ■ of the register the gue 
numbering about seventy, were ui 
ered into the dining room- where'' 
sumptuous wedding repast was j 

-joyed by all.
After a few hours spent in mu 

and social
couple left by motor to spend 
couple of weeks with friends in 
ney.

Mr. and Mrs.
through 
route to Stirling.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fargey enter
tained quite a number of their neigh 
bora last Tuesday evening.

Master Lome Wilson returned 
home after spending a week in Osh-

en

I EEa1
t best man,

iih

on Sunday at Fairmont with their 
daughter, Mrs. B. Barker. ,

The I.O.F. held a meeting at the 
town hall, Demorestville, on Mon
day night to arrange for an oyster 
supper to be given In the near 
future.

awa.
—-------------------------
FRANKFORD

Mr. A. J. Hendrick had a de
monstration of the White Sewing 
achines at his office on Tuesday af
ternoon.

, j,, ,ï . . Mr. and Mrs. Lome Hubble andM " T ng P P1^ Mr" a“d Mrs. Jaa. Johnston 
tended the dance at Demorestville
Friday night.

Earl Ellwopd and Sidney Kerr 
aqd Miss Mary ".Kerr were guests on 
Thursday night at Mri C. C. Peck’s.

The farmers hate finished thresh
ing clover and have disposed of it 
at g good price.

Mrs. Elm Watt and family of
North Lakeside visited her father,
Mr. J. Cunningham last week.

Percy Allison spent an evening 
recently ât J. E. Sprague’s.

The farmers are busy drawing 
hay to'Belleville. •
J., VariBlaricame Arid wife spent a 
day recently with' their daughter,
Mrs. Everett Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. G%0. Elmy and dl®«’ MA was held on Thursday at-
family have Moved' to their new teraoon at the home of Mrs. Finne-
hoine in Ameliapburg. 'V ' . 8an.

Norman Kerr spent thé week-toti , Mr. and Mrs. Muraey Foster of 
with Baden Haliett. Stockdale are moving back to town

Sorry to report Roÿ Petit sick and they are having rooms with 
with a cold. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Sine

Mr. Marshall Sijls, of Belleville, Mr. French of Belleville and Mr. 
visited at Mr. L. William’s recently. Fred Corey of town are loading cars

X
; SIDNEY CROSSINGI AMELIASBURG. . WESTERN

. The funeral services of the late 
Doris Merle Hogle, the little three- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hogle, were conducted at 
White’s Church, Baÿside, on Monday 
afternoon by Rev. Mutton. A large 
number of sympathizing friends arid 
relatives were present to show their 
respect and sympathy for the heart
broken parents in their sad bereave
ment, for Merle was a bright child 
and the Joy and sunshine: of the 
home. The floral tributes were beau
tiful, silent emblems of the little 
life that blossomed for so short a 
season. The bearers were Arnold 
Stickle, Basil Brooks, Arthur West- 
fall and Frank Sandercock'. The re
mains were- interred at White’s bttr- 
#al ground, Bayside.

Mr. McLaughlin and daughter Ru
by are visiting friends at Moscow and

One day last week Mr. Henry 
Rathbun was sitting by the window 
looking out and saw a robin red
breast sitting on a limb of a tree near 
by—prospects of a mild winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gen Alyea, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Vandervoort spent Mon
day evening with Mortis Alyea’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Alyea called on 
H. Rathbun Monday evening.

A number from this neighborhood 
attended the entertainment at Carry
ing Place hall on the 7th inst.; all 
report a good .program.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alyea took din
ner at Stanton Fox’s on Wednesday 
last. ~ v

Miss Irene Jackson, Toronto, is 
spending the week-end with Miss 
Pauline Alyea.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A^yea spent 
Thursday evening at Mr. Fred Kingston. 
Chase’s

1
p- s spent

Tuesday evening with Mr. aqd Mrs 
G. Hearns at their home.

Mr. tleorgë N. Simmons, of Belle
ville was in town on Wednesday. He 
is loading a car of turnips at the C. 
N.R. station

intercourse■
H

The bride’s going stay cost 
was a navy blue suit with hatft

. match with which she ore a 
of peach crepe-de-chene. 
wore a coat of salts plush and cr< 
fox furs.

A few evenings previous to t 
wedding about one hundred frier 
and neighbors gathered as a surpr 
party and presented the bride el 
with a miscellaneous shower.

Many and beautiful were the p 
seats Indeed received then as well 
those she received on her weddl 
day.

Mrs. Sam . Nicholson and little 
son of the 5 th con of Sidney spent 
a few days with her parents- Mr. 
and Mr. S. A. Badgley in town 

The members of the I.O.O.F. No. 
682 of Frankford held "Cheir annual 
banquet .in their rooms on ' Wednes
day rivening, Jan. 7th

Mrs. T. Sine spent Thursday, the 
guest of Mrs. Badgley 

The regular meeting of the. La-

She
p

i
’!

|
!

K I-

*F m
As the bride and groom are

Mr, Ed. Jeffery and Miss Mabel 
Mrs. Eva Simpson, Brighton, apd Jeffery, tit Oshawa, are spending a 

Miss Salena Hunt, Toronto, spent few days with friends here." 
the week end with John Vender-1 A very pleasant time was spent 

X voort.

it,
day school their many friends 
in wishing them a long, life of h 
usefulness.m

at the homnef Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Morley Carrington, ' Spafford bn Friday night. The hoet- 

Miss Keachie and Mr. Stilman Mas- ' ess having invited about thirty of
It is not easy to get along on 

short allowance. v ,•
X ■ -> * %Vy
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At Great Discounts
Itt this lot, are 15 SUITS, not of this season, made 

from Tweeds, Broad Cloths and Velvets, and marked at 
much below half price. If you desire one of these low 
priced Suits you will have to act quickly for they are 
marked very low at $5, $7.50 and $10.00 each

WoolLadies’ 
Under wesr Sets

A special line of La
dies’ Ankle Length Fleece 
Knit Drawers, in natural 
color Cotton. These are 
well made and a good 
warm quality Drawers, — 
only at 65c garment

These Brushed Wool 
or PlainKhit' Scarf and 
Cap Sets may be had in a 
great variety of colors. — 
They are just the thing 
for skating or other sports 
$1.50 and $2.00 Set

Wool Flannels
i

We are offering special values in Navy, Red, White
X ‘ i

and Grey Wool Flannels, which are very scarce, 
will be pleased with this assortment and with their 
prices too.

You
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The Organist 
Hotel Astor,

Mayor’s Son Achieves! 
cess—Interview win 

B. Riggs.

The many friends of 
■wIÛ be Interested to he 
cess which is attendim 
Leo. Bates Riggs in his 
sion of music

X resident of New 
cently sent a letter tc 
dent describing his" vh 
tel Astor, and the Chai 
cession in New York Ci 
we take /the following 

?You will be 
that I have already ha 
tune of hearing Mr. 
perform on the organ 
Metropolis, and of tes 
high- encomiums you 
vige “old - boy” in 
me.

sur

Looking back upon : 
I can not only honest] 
did not by any means 
case — hut I can say, 
of Sheba “the half wm 
On December 21st, 1 
Vesper service of the 
Intercession located at 
156th, Street and wM< 
of the famous old 1 

/The place was crowd 
906 people 
service was chiefly nn 
short sermon by the * 
Gates. This church mi 
ads in the MetropoliU 
uring “Leo Riggs, Rp 
It is sure some featui 
don the slang ; but eve 
York knows it!) The 
mhpual (keyboard) c< 
It is rich intone and p

were p

parts. The program of| 
ried and contained 
everybody (as the vi 
for the children,
(like me) and for the 
and adepts in the orj 
was a "Marche Russe1 
a "Marche Slave” by

foi

jy and a “Serenade” 
'betides two dandy ’1

I am of course, copyi 
here from the printed 
•aervtce” for I could i 
"minke” or “Bottesini1

f *
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Parts of this As tor organ, and tile
more I sa* of It the more wonderful 
It seemed with its hundreds of cables 
full of wires Its electro magnets, 
stops, pipes, pedals, keys, swellers, 
etc. The program was different of 
course to the music In tne church'. It 
was called "A Dinner Musicale" with 
ten numbers, containing a "Corona
tion March” an overture of Wagners, 
a Rhapsody by Liszet. Intermezzos, 
and melodies. We 
from grave to gay and from patriot
ism to spiritualism (I do not 
the "spooklsm” of Conan Doyle, but 
the lovely stuff that reminds you of 
love 'and goodness 
and peace. Angel - stuff — that’s the 
kind!;).

____ ___ _BBBflwaagggiEawre-'M.:•Vj--- vn •’-*'*1-::: * ^ : -y -• • 'V îWi&wrr -æm ,
the soul return to that infinite God pteted for the open meeting to be 
who gaye it. A held in the church in February for

It sedms hard to part with those which a good programme is being 
we love right in the prime of 
manhood, youth and vigor, but the $6. 
race is not always to the strong, for
death comes to bne and all be that REDNERSVILLE AND ALBERT 
soon or later. We bate always found 
your son a worthy citizen of the 
community M which he lived, there
fore we ask you to accept our deepest 
sympathy and we will Keep greenAhis 
memory.
“Friend

'•+
f

I Q. & R. Clothes » '
8®Bed Room a/..A,. ■

prepared the«coiIectlon amounted to i
K

: 1V4H
a

Quite a number from here drove to 
Belleville on Saturday."

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gay of Centre 
were the guests of Mr. G. McMaster 
on Friday.

Miss Edna Weese has returned — 
home after spending a few days with’1 
her sister Mrs. Rae Robltn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Noxon of Victor " ■ 
la visited at Rae 
day.

Do You Want —At— ■

98c «A'\ had sverything
K»\ |À raf^er friend depart,

^Vho hath not lost a friend.
There is no union here of hearts, 
That finds not here an end.”

Signed on behalf of the Royal 
Scarlet Chapter, *Alex Martin, W C 
in C.

—a half-way promise that your Clothes 
“ought to give good service”? Or do you 
want a positive promise that they will? 

* Jf we fit you out with '* V
ii ' %

,fy ■mean p A %

Broken sizes and 
odd lots and all colors 

clearing at

■. ■
ü

and tenderness / ■
: ;

Weese’s on Fri- ! g

ImGlenco Brickman attended the 
dance at Trenton on Wednesday even 
ing.

«The decorations are very beautiful 
and costly in the big ball room. Af
ter the “Dinner Musicale” I had the 
pleasure of meeting Mr. Leo Riggs 
gnd having a brief chat with him. 
The mention of you* name and of 
“BêllêVille" gave me the entree at 
once, to Mr. Rigg’s heart and confi
dence.

i

>:) Q. & R. Clothes RIVER VALLEY.
(\ FELT FOOTWEAR —98c—Mrs. Gilbert McMurter and Vera 

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mor 
ley Wood of

NOur school re-opened on Monday 
last with a good attendance. '

Mrs. Robt. Bush is quite ill. We 
h<pe for & speedy recovery 
. faster Norman MtTtitbSii had the 

ïnlsfortune to fall ami break his 
but Is doing nicely under Dr. Bisson 
ette’s care.

■Victoria on Tuesday.,
—W They won't last long 

at these prices 
All sizes

«"H «*&•
■TRENTONjEPWORTH 

LEAGUE IN SESSION
■He was the soul of kindness. 

But he was more eager to talk about 
Belleville and his many friends in 
Ontario than about his organ work, 
and his truly, wonderful success in 
New York City as a recital organist. 
He has a charming personality; un
assuming, quiet and dignified. There 
is nothing of the profession about 
him at all; a most unusual and wel 
come trait for a really big organist 
from what I have always heard folks 
say of these fellows. I got out; of Mr. 
Riggs (notice my phrase, “got out”) 
after considerable "sparring” — so 
to speak — the fact that he is 
full charge of all the music at the 
Astor and the selecting of the men 
for the numerous dances, dinners, 
balls, concerts, and 
this in addition to presiding, at the 
organ. Some job. eh?

They have it seems a lot of wed
dings in the Hotel Astor, mostly Jew 
ish. It seems queer doesn’t it? 
this is only a 
other queer doings in Gothan. But 
there is a part of the wedding that 
is to me divine, even though it is 
held in a big Hotel — that is the 
music ! And it the bridal couple get 
just a small portion of sdch lovely 
melodies as we got at the Chapel of 
the Intercession, and at the dinner 
musicale why they ought to be well 
started on that turbulent matrimo
nial ocean of existence! I think I

| Iarmyou will go away with the assurance that 
your dollars have done their whole duty. 
In either Suits or Overcoats, young men 
who want the most in looks, wear, and val
ue, will find Q&B Clothes the highest pos
sible standard of Canadian clothes^ manu
facturers.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morrow and 

Baby Howard /Visited at Mr. Arthur 
Salisbury’s, Holloway, on Tuesday of 
last week.
. Glad to see a large attendance at 

Sunday School on Sunday.
Miss Pearl Herman entertained

à6Interesting Programme at King St», 
Church — Visit from President of 
Bay of Quinte Conference — Death 
of Rev. R. L. Edwards, Beloved 
Pastor. »

! ■I The Haines Shoe House 1-
:

9Si liiieniieiiieieiiieiiiiEii»!/
m ■

aMrs. P. Smith received the sad 
news of the death of her sister-in-law 
Mrs. R. Werden Toronto. Mrs. Smith

a
number of » young friends before 
leaving for Toronto.

Miss Lena McIntosh has returned 
to Guelph where she will resume her 
studies at McDonald Hall.

Miss Isabel Park spent Friday af
ternoon at Mr. W. H. Hanna’s.

A number from here attended 
market at Belleville on Saturday 
last.

ii w January SalesQuick & Robertson and Harold are in the city attending 
the funeral. Mrs/ Werdèn was a 
resident of Trenton for a time. She 
leaves to mourn her loss, her hus
band and two little girls. Mrs. F. 
Campbell of this town is a sis
ter.

■

If
«1 In

Ladies' Coats
Reduced prices on all Ladies’ Coats 

Special values in Ladies’ Coats at .. . .$15, $25 and $35

LADIES’ PLUSH COATS, specially priced at $27.50, 
$42.50 and $50.00

f\h -

weddings. All
The Epworth League had a most

-I enjoyable 
School rooms. After the usual open
ing, Capt. Clarke, read a most im
pressive story, 
downfall of many of our young men 
can be traced to the use of strong 
drink, given in play, in early child
hood — while many of our noblest 
men came from humble homes, with 
earnest Christian parents. This story 
was ilustrated by views from the lan 
tern. Miss Nora Clarke operated the 
lantern. After this set of pictures, 
Mr. Fraser, the chairman and presi 
dent, proceeded with the business 
meeting Then followed pictures tak- 

and Switzerland.

Mr. and Mrs. Edjjar Morrow were 
in Trenton on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Phillips, and 
Mrs. P. Phillips of Rednersville, al
so Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Meyers of Bay 
side, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Morrow on Friday.

Mr. Harry Taylor is spending a 
few days in Belleville.

evening in the Sunday

4

\ R. J. Graham Edgar Jones,
J Preiiient Vice President General Manager

showing that theBut WOOL SKATING SETS, 50 only Wool Sating Sets — 
Cap and Scarf or Tam and Scarf, reg $2.50 and $3, 
to clear at $1.95

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS $3.75— 50 pairs of 
Klbndyke Flannelette Blankets in 12/4 size to clear 
$3*75 Pair

George B. Jones, sample of a host of

12/4THE GOOD JUDGE finds it
CvAJEtMEL.

Costs more to make his flour than it does to make the 
ordinary, grades offering, owing to superior class of 
wheat, machinery, and skill used, but through co-oper
ation between ourselves and your dealer who wishes to 
be loyal to you, we are going to sell this flour as cheap- 
ly as ordinary brands, even at the sacrifice of profit 

* ’ both to your dealer and ourselves. Try it and be con
vinced. ' g|£M|

-3•• The Judge-Jones Milling C6., ^Ltdtr'•/;

Bel),eviIIe, Ont.

WINTER HOSIERY
LADIES’ CASHMERETTE HOSE at 
LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE at .. 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.60 
Fine Ribbed CASHMERE HOSE at ... .$1.00 find $1.25 
CHILDREN’S HOSE at ..

Sunday School was the only ser
vice at this 
day.

50cappointment on Sun-
I

Miss Homan of Yarker is Sunday- 
ing with Mrs. H. Homan.

Miss Wanda Reid spent the week

Wilfred Clapp and' J. Latonne to be 
confined to their homes will small-

en in Germany 
Some of those in Germany, Capt.

. ..£.., .85e to 76ccould put up with anything in the 
“wifey” line myself (short .of

. ;
- a

Jtppq-or a McManu* Maggie) if 
I could hear sudh musfchonee i 

madp kindly en-

Wfct-B,» fé.ijàf'è y'-r&sê*#* ■ >' ’ •-

EARLE & COOK CO.only beautiful, but ins 
meeting closed with ’the singing of 
“Nearer My God, To Thee.”

The -many friends of Rev. W. P. 
Rogers, president of . the Bay 
Quinte Conference were pleased to

tractive. Theweek. Mr. Riggs 
qniries for a lot of Belleville folk —

& ■

\ Montreal office: 
^ssfsstxsassssesssssssssîfiwsssswss^^

pox.: 21Ç, Board of Trade Bldg. mutual acquaintances of ours, and 
heart’s - love still goes out to his 
boyhood city on .the Bay of Quinte, 
I have a standing invitation to visit 
Mt. Leo. Riggs’s charming family 
at their home at Park Hill at Tan
kers and become further acquainted 
at a later date. Meanwhile, I feel we 
are friends and brother Canucks. —

Several from this district attended 
Mr. T. Chamber’s sale on Wednee- of

* day.
owsky” or “SeeboeckV if my life de 
pended on it for as you know, my 
musical education in the higher 
branches (of the musical trel, so to 
speak)' has been woefully neglected. 
But my old vicar always said I had 
a good ear for church music when I 
sang in the ’ village church in the 
sweet long ago. I have got the same 
“ear.” now, but musical names of 
célébrités have never came my way 
bpfore — excepting names like Dan 

em and Harry Lauder. But, say, 
ow I did enjoy that ■ service. Talk 

about the old saying—“music hath 
charms” it’s the straight orthodox 
gospel. By - the - way, I noticed 
they had no choir, just a precentor

The “Stork” called at Mr. Harry 
Dafoe’s on Monday last and left a 
fine baby boy. Congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson of Stirling 
spent a. few days with their son Mr. 
J. B. Patterson last week. 1

Mrs. Hoilinger Tuffer spent sever 
al days with her daughter Mrs. Da
foe recently.

Messrs. C. and R. Garrison

The Organist at the 
Hotel Aster, New York

i Dr. Chant of Belleville was 
town on professional business dur
ing the week.

usual, she bears her affliction very 
patiently she has the sympathy of 
all her friends.

inpay esteem to a beloved pastor once 
more. He preached both morning 
and evening in King St., Methodist 
church. On Monday he attended the 
funeral of the late Rev. R. L. Ed
wards in Cobourg.
Rev. Mr. Edwards 
from active service at Rednersville 
and went to live in Cobourg. He has 
been in failing health for some time. 
Mr. Benjamin D. Ketcheson of this 
town is a brother of the late Mr. Ed 
wards.

Mr. and

’ MâSSASSAGA.Mr. Arthur Bernard of Stratford 
has been spending a fortnight with 
his mother on King St.

Miss

Mayor’s Son Achieves Signal Sac- 
cess—Interview with Mr. Léo.

- B. Riggs.

Two years ago, 
superannuated

i

Another Voice is ' 
Added' to the Chorus

We are glad to report that Mr. Roy 
Jose is Improving nicely.

Mrs. G. H. Huff spent- Wednesday 
the guest of Mrs. G. F. Lent.

Mr. A. W. Anderson, and slster-ln 
law Mrs. Charlie Anderson of Manito 
ba took dinner with their brother-in 
law Mr. A. J. Anderson on f i Thurs 
day.

Ganthier afterMargaret
spending the holiday with her par
ents has Returned to New York.

The Hon. Senator Robertson, min 
ister of Labor is to be the guest of

The many friends of Mayor Riggs 
wifi be interested to hear of the suc
cess which is attending his son Mr. 
Leo. Bates Riggs in his chosen profes F 
sion of music b

À resident of New York City re
cently sent a letter to a, local resi
dent describing his visit to the Ho
tel Astor, and the Chapel of the Inter 
cession In New York City from which 
we take ythe following excerpts.

"You will be surprised to learn 
that I have already had the great for 
tune of hearing Mr. Leo. B. Riggs 
perform on the organ in this great 
Metropolis, and of testing out all the 
high encomiums you paid this Belle 
ville “old - boy”

spent
one evening last week at Mr. Vande-
water’s.

Mrs. Hanna Cooper is spending a 
few days at the home of Mr. John 
Reynolds.

Of Women Who Sing the Praises of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. the Canadlian Club on Monday 19th, 

inst.Mrs. R. E. Kemp and 
family, spent Sunday the guests of 
Mrs. Kemp’s sister, Mrs. Escott Mina

Dame Aime Essianbre, Who Suffered 
from Gravel and Other Kidpey 

. .Ailments, Tells How She Found a 
Cure.-

The Catholic Women’s Benevolent 
Society intend holding an At Home 
in the Parish Hall Thursday evening 
15th, Inst., Cards and dancing will 
be the features of the evening.

Mr. Welsh has been visiting his 
aunt Mrs. M. Kehoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb French 
Oshawa were in town on New Year’s 
night.

Miss Marj'orie Githard has return
ed to Queen’s University after spend 
Ing the holidays with her parents.

Mr. Lome Kane of Kingston is the 
guest of his mother Mrs. Kane, Mar 
mora St.

Master Fratfk Howe has returned 
t<S town after spending his holidays 
in Oshawa.

Mrs. Pumple of Quebec has been 
the guest of "her aunt Mrs. J. Cote, 
Dufferin Ave.

Mrs. Gladys Turney of Montreal 
spent her vacation with her grand
mother Mrs. Potter Spring St.

Mr. and Mrs. Chown of Niagara 
Falls — and former residents of this 
town — have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Chown Ford St.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lugan were in 
Toronto during the week. v

Rev- Father Connolly spent the 
week out of town.

The water supply of the town was 
turned off frOm Thursday noon to 
Friday noon. /

Notice

Mr. Ernest Jose is* home after 
spending a few weeks ' in Belleville 
city. „

Miss Olga Ackerman has 
home from Toronto after spending 
the past week with her grand - moth

GLEN ROSS. ker, Wooler Road.
to step off with the Hymns. So here’s 
one church that will never be both
ered with a strike in the choir— 
laugh! But the people sang right 
heartily — and those who came tp 
Bcof( and gossip remained to listen 
and pray. But tiie biggest treat of all 
was at the Hotel Astor. I had din- 

in your letter to ner there with S. B. who is himself 
some organist and is summer sup- 

Looking back upon my experiences ply at the Fifth Avenue Church but 
1 can not only honestly say that you is following his chosen profession of 
did not by any means exaggerate \he architecture. As we were met by

a large sign — Hear Leo. B. Riggs 
at the great organ tonight. We did. 
and it was the treat of a lifetime. 
Between the two experiences this 
one will always remain supreme in 
my memory I am sure. In the first 
place I as impressed With' the beaut! 
ful staging of the whole business. 
The organ itself is the largest in the 
United States. But you are not so 
much impressed with its “bigness” 
as you are by its wonderful make-up. 
It is not only an orgap it is a whole 
orchestra and an * organ combined 
including the loveliest of chimes. It 
has 106 speaking stops of charming 
tone color. There are three four — 
manual consolers
whole instrument can be .operate^, 
one is in tihe grand hall rolm, anoth- 

contained something for er is on the orangerie Gallery and a 
third is on th<hig stage. The whole 

for the amateurs organ can he operated from any one 
console. All the parts of the organ 
are hidden- from view behind the de
coration of the waHs end celling and 
the music falls upon year ears as a 
mysterious ’surprise from everywhere 

-1 besides two dandy ’cello numbers, and yet apparently from nowhere! 
I am of course, copying these nnm- It is a funny feeling at first but ydu 
here from the printed “order of the soon get used to it and it certainly 
■eervice” for I could not spell “Sch-lis “fetching” I had the unique plea- 
minke” or “Bottesinl” or “Tachaik | sure of seeing over all the “seeahle”

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
McLeod’s Siding, N.B., Jan. 12.— Charles Conley on the arrival of a 

(Special. ) —Darile Atone Essianbre, bright baby boy. 
well known and highly respected Mr- Holden spent the week end 
here, is adding her vhice to the Belleville.
chorus of women who sing the ^ Mrs. A. W. Green and
praises of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. She daughters Helen and Gladys spent one 
is always ready to tell the reason evening recently at Mr. George Wea- 
why. She suffered for twelve years. ver’a- Anson.
She is well again. She had taken Mra- Wm- Carlisle has been in 
a friend’s advice, and used Dodd’s Belleville for the past few days.
Kidney Pills. * Mr- »®d Mrs. E. Abbott spent Wed-*

“It is a great pleasure* for me to nesday evening with' Mr. and Mrs. 
tell that Dodd’s Kidney Pills have c. Hoard.
made me well,” Dame Essianbre Mr- and Mrs. B. Winsor and Miss 
says. “I suffered from gravel ; I had Violet spent one day recently in Stirl 
bad headaches, and my sleep was ing the home of the former’s sis- 
broken and unrefreshing. ter Mrs. C. Wheeler.

“There were dark circles around Mr. and Mrs. M. Hagerman and Mr. 
my eyes, and I was always tired and and Mrs. E. Abbott visited at the man Sweet spent Monday in Picton
nervous. My memory was ^ failing, home of Mrs. G. H. Winsor recent- with Mr. T. Hatton,
my limbs were heavy, and I had a «7- ) v Prayer meeting was well attended
dragging sensation across the loins. Mr. Frank Hammond and sister In North Trenton on Sunday event

“I look 12 boxes of Dodd’s Kid- Alethia were guests, of their uncle ing.
ney Pills, They cured me. J advise Mr. H. Hagerman on Saturday,
all who suffer from kidney trouble Several teams were busy last week 
to take Dodd’s Kidney PHls.” hauling wood from the station, that

Their cures have given them a had been shipped In from the North( Class in King St., Church on Sunday 
national reputation. Ask your neigh- Country. | afternoon.
boito about them. . Mr. A. Wilson of River Valley has There will be no prayer meeting

the contract of getting the school in N. F. St., Church on Thursday 
wood. evening on account of the Christian

Seme are also busy hauling logs Men’s League holding their meeting
a number of which are being loaded In King St., church on that night All

To Brother Harvey Wallace and on cars here while others are taken are invited .
Family, to W. Brown’s to be sawed. His mill

Dear Sir and Brother,— will soon he, running to full capa-
It was unanimously resolved at city, 

our meeting on December 20th that The Ladles Aid met at the home of 
our Royal Scarlet Chapter of Central Mrs. Wager on Thursday last at U,
Heatings tender to you our sincere a.m. The majority of the home» well, 
sympathy in the lose you. have sus- represented. After the service of a' 
tained by the death of your son Bountiful lunch and a couple of 
Clifford, hut such la the way with all *<*&■,tymoelil intercourse, the regu 
mankind for “dust thon art and lar *ÿ*a#y/iieeting /was held dnr- 
unto dust thou must return” and ing which •arrangement* were com-

w ’ •- J

) returned
Miss Berjlha Faul of Thurlow is 

visiting relatives here for a few days, 
of this week.

Miss Bertha Buck was in town on 
Saturday.

Lantern slides were shown in 
North Trenton and King St. Church
es which were very Impressive and 
edifying on Thursday and Friday 
evenings.

Snow has come and with it bar 
come the song of the jingle ding* 
bells.

er.of
Mr. Brady and family of Redners

ville have moved into half of Howard 
Wailbridge’s house and will work 
his farm this season.

-,
i

Mrs. G. H. Huff and Norma were 
the guests of Mrs. G. Ackerman on 
Sunday.

Mr. Joseph Simonds, has no trace 
of his grain as yet, at time of wfit- 
ing.

me.

case — but I can say, like the Queen 
of Sheba “the half was not told me.” 
On December 21st, I attended the 
Vesper service of the Chapel of the 
Intercession located at Broadway and 
155th, Street and which is the parish 
of the famous old Trinity Church. 

’The place was crowded — possibly 
900 people were present — and the 
service was chiefly musical, with a 
short sermon by the vicar, Rev. Dr. 
Gates. This church makes big display 
ads In the Metropolitan Dailies feat
uring “Leo RlggS, Recital Organist” 
it is sure some feature (please par
don the slang; hut everybody In New 
York knows it!-) The organ Is a 4- 
manual (keyboard) costing $26,000. 
It is rich intone and perfect in all its 
parts. The program of music was va
ried and
everybody (as the vicar put it) — 
for the children,
(like me) and for the music lovers, 
and adepts in the organ art. There 
was a "Marche Russe” by Schminke 
a “Marche Slave" by Tachalkowaky; 
and a “Serenade” by Seeboeck,

FMiss Bertha Faul of Thurlow and
Andafson, Miss Ella,Mr. A. W. 

and Mr. A. J. Anderson, had a birth
day dinner given to them by their 
brother Mr. J. Anderson.

The public school re-opened on 
Monday of last week with the same

Mias Maude Faul of Trenton were 
guests of' Miss Bertha Buck of Mt. 
Zion on Sunday last.

Messrs. Howard Dafoe and Nor.

x

teacher.
Mr. B. Thompson of Demoyest- 

ville, spent a couple of days the guest 
of Mr. F. Juhy last week.Rev. C. DeMille of Sask., former

ly of Napanee gave a very eloquent 
and edifying talk to the Men's Bible

WELL SATISFIED W1TB 
BABY’S OWN TABLETSfrom which the T* Mrs. A. Bernard, I-a Presentation, 

Que. writes:—“I have used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for my baby and am 
well satisfied with them. I have 
recommended them to several of my 
friends who have also used them 
with beneficial results.” The Table ta 
are a mild but thorough laxative 
which regulate the stomach and 
bowels and thus prove of benefit in 
cases "of indigestion, constipation, 
colic, colds, etc. They are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont. ] ,

Letter of Condolence
was sent to the homes

through the school children, so peo- 
We are sorry to report Mrs. Nel- pie were not entirely unprepared Yet 

Son Mainprize Spring St., who has much inconvenience was expetienc- 
been in poor health for some time ex-1 ed and the premises containing a 
pects to go to Toronto to have aa well were much patronized during 
operation some time this week.

Miss Lena Sweet and Carmaleta 
Moore were guests for the dinner 
hour of Mrs.. A., Gordon.

Mrs. m. Hubble who has been con Mrs. Gunter of Picton hap gone to 
fined to her bed for the past two her home after a stay with her 
years and over is still the same as daughter Mrs. Mainprize.

V

that time.
Mr. John Dunn of San Francisco, 

Cal., was visiting his nephew Mr. C. 
Dolan.
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County
V

A Child of Ten T 
dueled fromv

ESCAPED FBOl
HO

i Couple of- Kings 
Broke Through 

I lag to Wolfe I

i. Sentenced For Theft

V John Charles Dew 
t sorting clerk at t™ 

Office, Toronto, plead 
the Criminal Court T 
tag stolen, several H 
perty of the Postmaaj 
Was. sentenced to thri 
Portsmouth penitentij 
leged that Dewsbury 
rous unregistered lets 
that did not contain 
mailed. Dewsbury hat 
ed at the post office 
five years.

Convicts Pass
. V 1

No. 14 Grand Tru
day afternoon carried 
conveying a number j 
victs from Portentous 
to the penitentiary at] 
B. The women were u 
Brockville Recorder &|

Humane Society Widi

' A brief meeting d 
Society was held Thur 
in Kingston, which mi 
meeting of the societj 
Was decided to affilia*j 
oral Humane Society j 
formed in Toronto tn 
joining in the Generi 
powers of the officials 
mane Society are incre 
have the right to ente] 
or stables and report] 
conditions. The work | 
will
annual meeting 
month.

be reviewed
tal

Student Missionaries

A meeting of the Qi 
sity. Missionary Associai 
at the College Thurs] 
when addresses on “H 
ary Work In Canada” 
two student missionary 
Clerihue and Mr. D. H 
summer Mr. Paris was 

. at Monteith in Northers 
Mr. Clerihue at Gabs 
Field B. C. -

Child is Abducted.

' The Cornwall polici 
to locate Eva Parker, 
left her home on Marl 
Cornwall on December 
supposed to have accoi 
Godin aged 70.

The child is rather 
age with a round 
cheeks. She is dressed 
coat, .red cajp with tas 
mittens, brown shoes 
Godin is 5 ft. 7 
dayk hair turned grey, 
and hollow 
shaves clean, but whei 
wall had a growth of 
dressed In a dark 
and à peaked cap.

fai

ins.

cheeks.

Resignation of Dr. Ki

Word was received 
tag that Dr. A. P. j 
signed from the Biotoj 

as Queen’s- 
Dr. Knight has/ beer 
the boarÇ since 1898 
excellent service. Di 
also given over 18 ye* 
service to the 
without remuneration.

Ca:

y
W1H Go To Ottawa. I

The matter of send 
tion to Ottawa regardi] 
provements in the vil] 
been dropped by the] 
Council It will be, tJ 
this year, and arrange^ 
made for a deputation 
tawa.

Couple Broke Through

A couple of citizens - 
tag on the ice to Wol 
the misfortune to break 
a bad crack about oni 
mile from Kingston.

Fortunately people v 
" hy pulled the horse

■i

am
\

Booze Still Missing.

There is still no trac, 
ty cases of liquor stole 
ago Out of a consignee 
to the government
ston.

*

ven

V1 yi —CiLSiV
; F»s.i '?
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The Necessaries of life
T . X ■

seen 800 to 1,000 
le bunch, and a sugges-

-,... .. ,

that he hid found not even the keel 
of the ark up there. Since then the 
feat has been repeated by several 
other adveiftutoris persons.

Ararat denies pretty near to 
tag the most beautiful mountain in 
the world. It is a long-extinct 
volcano standing almost Isolated 

, save for a lesser peak, called Little 
Ararat, which (really part of It) Is 
a cone of exqjjlslte symmetry—an 
Ideal volcano of a type plainly re
cognizable as an aehpile formed 
about an eruptive chimney.

Below* in the valley of A faxes, 
was the Gafden oN Eden, according 
to Armenian tradition. At Marsand, 
in that neighborhood, was \(so day 
the monks) the burial place of 
Noah’s wife.

,-r— —-N est top hasIn qu 
elk in
tibn bps been made by the govern
ment to the honorary game cgmmis 
sioners Mr. J. C. Waugh, and Mr. S. 
E. Richards, and they shall gp np 
this winter and see 
which can be approached to within 
30 or forty yards by a competent

WILHELM’S MAHGIML NOTES We examine eyes very 
carefully Our fee is 
dollar,

'#

a , one
î - ' Written for The Ontario by fj. -•

Ch»s. M^Blce, Lawyer,*Denver, Colorado. .. the animals, We grind lenses on the/
premises and fit frames 
apd mountings

By Rev, W. Harris ■ Waltace, of Victoria Avenue Baptist Church
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“Man shall hot live by bread 
alone, but by* every ,word''lhat 
proceedoth ont of the mouth- of 
God.”—Matt.. 4:4. !: -v ’

-i *
Every àttle while 

ed to real 
cause of the great war,_£rom the rer 
ports of German -investigators Into 
its cause* to discover who was re-

( also
make all optical repairs. 
Our pribes are per the 
regular schedule in On-

11we are privlleg-j suggestion! It was In consequence 
something new about the of the report of-#y minister on mob

ilization in Belgrade! This may In
volve mobilization of Russia and will 
Involve mobilization of Austria! In 
this event, I must concentrate my 
forces by lqnd and sea. In the Bal

ls not a single ship! Per 
I am nob In the habit of

guide./
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There is no truth which has not its 
corresponding duty. We are always 
separating them. This is why our 
hold of truth is so weak. We 4rnow 
things, og truths, but do not do them 
Jesus said'to his disciples, ‘‘If ye 
know these things, happy are ye 
it ye do them.”
'. Man cannot be satisfied by bread 

alone, with anything merely ma
terial, he cannot- live upon it, bis 
moral and spiritual nature cannot 
be nourished nor his deep cravings 
satisfied. If man is to live hè must 
satisfy the deeper cravings first. The 
good old saint was true to himself 
when he cried, “My soul longeth 
after God.” '
z What Is written In the Bible 
concerning man’s higher life is con
firmed by the appeal to conscience 
and experience. Think of the many 
men in other days and other lands, 
who have lived, not for the flesh, 
but for the spirit. See Carlyle’s 
,tlne statement in “Sartor Resarbus”
Bk. III. Chap, IV. Here Is part of it-:
"A second man I honour and still 
moré highly, (-than the tollworn 
craftsman ) Him Who is jeen toiling 
for the spirituality of indispensible; 
not daily bread, but the bread of 
Life
humble toil that we 
must not the high and. glorious toil 
for him in return, that he have 
Light, have Guidance, Freedom,
Immortality? These two In all their 
degrees, I honour; all else is chaff 
and dust, which let the wind blow 
whither it listeth.”

To live this higher life is to be 
obedient to,the Word of God. Jesus 
the author and finisher of faith,
Jived from beginning to end, with
out deviation or exception* "by the 
words proceeding from the mouth 
of God. It was written of Him, “Lo,
I come to do Thy Will.” He bore the 
penalty of the disobedience, 6t the 
race. He Conquered at the last, as 
He conquered at the first, by obeying 
every word proefeeding from,, . the 
mouth of God.

Obedience is the secret of true 
manhood-. , It teaches him. the 
mastery of jelf, or the duty of self- 
control and the willing humiliation 
of self to the Will that rules the 
universe—man’s first and hardest 
lessop. / ,

Obedience is the proof of true 
sonship. It was by His obedience to 
the Word of God that Jesus proved 
His Sonship. We give the best 
proof that we are children of God 
by our conforming to, the Word of 
God. The task before jus today is derstands that.
to follow in our Master’s footsteps. The things strive with all
If we would truly llv^ we must their might to escape death, 
earnestly and purposefully set our- they pay little attention to the dead 
selves to this high and rioly task— things about them. It doesn’t seem 
of conforming our daily life to the to make any'-impresslon - upon an 
life of Jesus. And we shall learn- Animal to run upon another animal 
by blessed experience that this is that is dead, out in the woods. They 
the most effective waj^ of winning tear death, but they do not respect 
others for ‘Christ—“Follow Me and the dead, nor show any emotiori In 

creped and soft and There rose no day, there roll’d no I will make you fishers of men.”
hour

Of pleasure unembitter’d; ' ,
And not a (tapping deck’d my power 

That galled not while It glitter’d 
There is a national menace too.

Magnificent Head.

N. C. Collier of Minnedosa reports 
that he recently saw 
lieved to be the, world’s record In elk 
heads. He estimated the spread Of 
the main antlers at 80 inches and the 
prongs would probably be much bet 
ter.

what Is be-/ tario./

sponsible for it.
The latest is the official stpry by 

Karl Kàutsky of the events
Consultation by appoint
ment.tic there 

/the rest,
making military dispositions on the 
strength qtf a Wolff telegram, but in 
accordance with the situation, and 
this the civilian dhancellor has not 
yet grasped.” — '

Note the coatefiipt he expresses 
when referring to the "civilian 
Chancellor.” Poor von Bethmann- 
Hollweg, he was putty in the hands 
of a mad monarch and a determined

I 1
This text has Its betting in connec

tion with the temptation ‘of Jesus 
in the wilderness. After forty dags 
He was an hungered. It was then 
Satan tempted . Him, saying,, “It 
ThOp be >he Son God, cauae-these 
stones te he made bread,”:- But 
Jesus -would not -use His great power

one
which led up to Germany’s dgclara- 

war upon -Russia, France and 
l. He ’dtsoloses three fact

ors in Germany mainly concerned in 
Shaping the world’s greatest crisis.

We see in the itory- Wilhelm Hoh- 
Cnzollern eager to fight, bpt also 
gager to shoulder the, responsibility 
for fighting on -somebody else, and 
pimself hopping arOjmd in a mad 
frenzy of comment and command, war/ office“
’ Wo also behold.the saintly Beth- 
mann-Holweg, Ohaacellor, weakly 
4nd muddlingly trying to quiet -his 

\ sovereign, KSt aSfokJ^yfblding in-, tÿé. 
pinch With humiliating apologies 

• and explanations.
And behind these/tpo figures we 

defl the German war lords going 
calmly and' deliberately ahead with 
their preparations/ absolutely cer
tain that their purpose to make war 
would prevail. ‘ \ ' ’X -

Kautsky confirms' the story that 
July 6, 1914, was the day when war 
gras accepted as the desired and in
evitable Issue by the war office. -It 
Sas been denied that there was a 
crown council on that day. Technic
ally, there was not. But- on July 5 
Wilhelm received the Austrian ( pro
posals for an ultimatujn to Serbia 
and discussed them with ‘the Chan
cellor, Herr Zimmermann, General 
yon Falkenhaÿn, . the Minister of 
War, and General von Lyncker, 
chief of his military cabinet. The 
next day he sent for Admiral Capelle, 
von Tirpita’s -right-hand man, and 
other naval and ‘military chieftans,
'pnd after further discussion it was 
resolved “with a view oi alp event
ualities, to take preparatory meas
ures tor War." Orders, ta this sense
(Were accordingly isdned.” » , , . ... ...
. ,rm Wéà pybHitaary steps for- ****** % matching ccdora are
^bmpiete German mobilization d«te ^Wh^- ^ lD

tBui the marginaf notes of Wtl- out yokes. -, ■ ..........
helm on official documents show that White felt hats are trimmed with 

„ he was exercising his influence to wreaths of colored^ flowers mid veil- 
precipitate a war a» early as June e4 with
'30gW6 "flays-after toe assassination Groups of tad, tucks àre.the only 
of thé Archduke Ferdinand. The trimmings of a white organdie fdr a 
German ambassaflOr /at Vienna re- small-girl.

' ported that he had repeatedly heard 
it said “there must be a thorotfgh 
reckoning some day with the Serbs”.
Gia this remark -Wilhelm comments,
“Now or never.” The ambassador far of winter’s fas 
Continued that he was sélztag every to he a good many < 
opportunity to “warn against hasty able collars /and capes. Sometimes â 
steps.’,’ This leads Wilhelm to ex- little fur capel Is to be, part of a cloth 
plode marginally: “V^ho has author- "coat — a detachable-part, that, may 
jaed hin, to do this? This.is very be put on and taken off St your 
stupid. It is no business of his; it will.
is purely Austria’s affair to consider The newest French coats are cut 
what she ought to do in consequence, on the simplest possible lines, with- 
it afterwards things go wrong, we out belts, and hanging straight, the 
shall be told that. Germany was not silhouette narrowing .slightly ht the 
wining! TscbirjStÿ will please stop bottom, 
ifois honsense.*' " ,

Thus everything was set far thè 
Potsdam conference oh jdly 5, and,
Says Kautsky’s . rëcOrd, Vilhelm at 

X this conferenfee. declared action 
against- Serbia must be takeh wïth- 
bët delay. Hè saw thet probabUity 
et Russia coming to her aid, hut as
sured trie Austrians that Germany 
would “loyally take hÿr stand beside 
the1 monarchy."

In Vienna, on JUly 7, the result ST 
the Potsdam conference were' réport- 

^ ed, and, says trie record, “the côuncll 
thereupon dismissed questions of 
military strength and the probable 
iorisequences of a European war.”

Italy- was Kept in the wark, al
though a member of tp.e triple alli
ance. The Austrian ambassador at 
Home was Informed by Count Berch- 
told that action against Serbia would- 
he taken at. the end of July and that 
ItSly would be "-confronted with a 

. .. “fait accompli."
With the wheels all greased and 

moving Ip. the-desired direction, Wil
helm went off-wu his cruise with the 
German fleet to northern waters.
But Me vwSS kept informed of the pro
gress of events. When hè heard of 
the tiltimatnm'to Belgrade, he wrote 
onthe margln.of the pullet in: “Bra
vo! We no longer thought the Vlen- 
Hése capable of this! How hollow the 
whole of thc so-called Serbian great 
power turns out to beh . All Slav 
states are like that. Just tread- this 
rabble firmly on the feet!”

„ He ordered the fleet to return to 
•Kiel. -When the. Chancellor learned 

ech disturbed. The

t Angustion of are also lots of mooseThere
but as these animals are not so gre 
garlous they are

Belgium McFEEFirst Man a Giant 
Sixteen Feel High

harder to estl-
;mate.

The chief difficulty according to 
local naturalists apart from the en
croachment on the feeding grounds 
by the cattle of settlers Is that some 
of the foreign born settlers and home 
steaders kill the animals, when they 
get a chance for meat. Under the 
new department being farmed which 
will take charge of the various police 
officers of the province and will in
clude the administration of the game 
laws, attempts will he made to 
tighten up the protection of the ani
mals and the severest penalties of 
the law will be inflicted on all viola
tors. Unless this Is done It Is said 
that the elk and the moose will soon 
be as extinct as the. buffalo In Man! 
toha.

Mfg. Optician
to satisfy _ His own hunger. He 

to suffer With and for man. His- 
chief duty then'; was to resist the 

So Jesue said: “It Is

cameAt Least That Is the Conclusion 
From the Scientific Data 

Supplied.

fl
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dints for the Well-
Dressed Woman

' ■' " / ..... - ' -

temptation, 
written^ mân shall not live by bread 
alone.” Jesus would not distrust 
God and cast off His filial "depend
ence; nor would He separate Him
self from HlS brethren, but rather 
prove that He could Be tempted- in 
all points,' yet without sin.

■I -X
)

Fronf the recorded facts extending 
over nearly three centuries, It is 
found that In 1610 the average 
height of a man in Europe was 1.75 
metres or say, five feet nine inches,, 
while In 1790 (t was only five feet 
six inches, says Spare Moments. In 
1820 Is was five feet five inches and 
a fraction.. At the present time It is 
five feet three inches and three-quar 
tors. It is easy to deduce from these 
figures a rate of regular decline In 
human stature^ and tp apply this, 
working backwards and forwards, to 
the past and the future.

By this calculation" it is deter
mined that the stature of the first 
man attained the. surprising average 
of sixteen feet nine inches. Truly, 
there were giants on the earth in 
those days. The race B»(f already de- 
teriated in the days of Og, and 
Goliath was quite a degenerate" off
spring of the giants. Coming down 
to later times, we find that, at the 
beginning of our era, the average 
height of a man was nine feet; and, 
in the time bf Charlemagne It was 8 
feet 8 Inches. " .**

.We believe that when we 
boughtV

Snow
Shovels

Fldhus and net and lace are used 
on dainty taffeta frocks!

Monkey fur is still used as trim
ming especially on hats.

Graceful overtuniqs of delicate fa
bric are edged with fur.

The evening gown occasionally 
features 4. very light waist.

The popular length tor skirts (s 
eight inches from the floor.

Round collars are used 'much- In 
children’s frocks.

The oval silhouette is much liked 
for tailored suits.

A few of the new blouses are made 
of dovetyn. — t

New street dresses have girdles of 
heavy silk cord.^

One piece coat-dresses sometimes

Bread—Necessary for Life.
*

What Is meant by “Bread." We 
call it the staff of life. That idea, 
or imagery, can be traced back to 
the days of the patriarchs. As 
Abraham sat one day at the door of 
his tent he had three mysterious 
visitors. He said to them, “I will 
fetch a morsel of bread, and stay 
ye your hearts.” Moses, when he 
threatened the people with a famine 
as punishment for their sons, de
scribed it as the breaking of their 
staff. Isaiah warned Jerusalem and 
Judah that the Lord of hosts will 
take away “the stay and the staÇ, 
the whole stay of bread and the 
whole stay of water.” Bread was 
what the famished Arab craved 
when he caught up so eagerly the 
bag he found lying by a fountain in 
the desert, and flung it down again 
so quickly in despair, exclaiming, 

It is only

)
for this whiter that we 

must have thought 
there was to be a

4•V i H

Snow
Blockade

If the poor and 
have Food, MYSTERY OF LIFE;

Who Knows Where It Comes From 
or What It Is?—Marked Differ
ence Between Mankind and the 
Wild Things, in Their View of 
Death——Lower Animals Little Im
pressed.

We must get rid of them 
so here they go, your 
choice at 59c

!

THE
BEEHIVE

the

have pegtop skirts.
Smart little hats are being made of 

embroidered kid..
Tulle skirts are combined with vel 

yet bodices Ini' some of the best 
looking evening frocks at the French 
opefitag.

Pleated Mouses of net, over satin
now

Some folks talk about “the my
stery of life,” and It is as good a 
way as any to speak of It. ^For, 
truth is, nobody seems to know any
thing about life. Yet everything 
pays more attention to living than 
to anything else. Practically every 
motive in the World, among the 
wild things, Is to live.

Not even man, with all his knowl-

CHAS. N. SULMAN.

' But the most astonishing result of 
this scientific study comes from the 
application of the same Inexorable 
law.- of diminution to the future. 
The calculation shows thslt by the

of the

diamonds.”“Alas!
“Bread” as we have It In our text, 3. M W.IIHON, D.DAcovers'the whtile visible ceremony of 
life—all that 'rangé 1 of supplies, 
helps and supports upon Which men 

ni> depend to keep themselves alive.

titist Man i denial- ' upon his own 
physical well-being as the chief end 
-ot life and with little or no interest

Graduate of Toronto Universi
ty, Licentiate of the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons, of On-

1076. House P&one 977. Spe

ll
edge, knows where life comes from, 
or what it Is, George F- Burba 
WSftle In the Columbtts BitSrirtcfi. ^ 
y It is just thé opposite of death; 
he will tell you; .one either lives or 
dies. It he is living, the body Is in 
a certain condition. The blood flows 
through the veins. The heart heats. 
The body is warm. One Is conscious 

which Foes on about him. 
opposite is true when a

year 4000 A. Ç.,. the stature 
average man wlÜ rie redneid 
fifteen inches. At trial !flpoCh' there 
will be only Ulltpatlitos > oh 
earth. -

, rp-S-:

:
; ■V this cial attention to Plate, Crown 

and Bridge Work.■!f
»>w.« in anything save what he can see

Water-Probi Paper and touch and taste. That is the 
real evil. What a low conception of 

man who holds
J

< White Beans
V

Good Cookers
7 lbs. for 50c

l^fe! Every young 
to that limited idea- of life meets

of tha* i 
s vely

■
with^a (New York Herald.)White organdie collars 

touch of embroidery are the newest
The
thing is dead, whether the thing is 
a man of a dog or a bird or a fish.

-
the same devil that Jesus met. The 
temptation may take on different 
forms,' in personal, faaflly, business 
or social life, it is all the same. 
When a man treats the lower 
elements of his nature as the most 
important tins must 
suits. The poet Byjon 
suits;

For years inventors have been try 
tag to make untearable or reinforced 
paper some patent dating back to 
1875. but. the manufacturing costs 
were ^always too high. There 
one, however, that looked right and 
research proved it was. You 
punch holes In It, but being rein
forced with twine, the hole doesn’t 
travel. And It was a neats turn to 
make It. waterproof. It is, In short, 
a cotton reinforced waterproofed 
kraft paper. >It can he made stiff 
and hard or 
thick or thin just as you please.

Its principal use'x Is to take the 
plaee of burlap, which is difficult to 
get at any price nowv Wltji burlap 
they had to protect the fabrics first 
with one or mpre layers of paper to 
keep out dust oil and water and then 
wrap to keep It with burlap for 
strength. This does all.

in neckwear. .
Judging from What we know so 

hlons, there are 
coats with detach

But the why of it All—nobody un-
; 4

was
but m. ■lead to bad re- 

had the re-
■ can Chas. E. Bishop & Soni

198 Front St. Phone 283i I strive to number o’er what days 
Remembrance can discover,

Which all thelt Hfe on ekrth displays 
,Would have me to live over.

!
i DEAF PEOPLEthe presence of death. They do not 

know what it Is—that is, they do 
not know that the dead créature 
they encounter In the woods Is dead 
and done for. If It Is something they 
want to devour, they devour It; If 
it is not, they pass orf without pay
ing much attention to It.

Death is more of a mystery to 
man. That is, It Impresses him to 

ter extent. He thinks morj 
He tries no harder to live

I An't—---------
ON LtfFTY ARARAT -

Beautiful Mountain is a Long Ex
tinct Volcano.

1 World’s Greatest 
Herd oi Elk

jzssB- ke, weess
no matter how severe dr loagstandtng 
the case, max, be, Hundreds of persona 

cases were Supposed to be In
curable have been permanently cured 
by this New Remedy.

This Wonderful Preparation goea 
lira Rowe, of Portland 

Leeds, sara: "“The ‘Orlene’
me after twelve years'

whose

JesuT attitude tp “Bread”—“The 
Son of man came eating and drink
ing.” Jesus would hever deny or 
make little of the normal necessities 
of our common humanity. He was 
one with us in all our common life. 
He was wearied, wltlf His journey. 
Jesus wept. He/afterward hungered. 
Jesus said, "I thirst.” Jesus said, 
“Give me them to eat.” If was then 
He blessed the bread, and fed the 
multitude. Trie body Is the Temple 
of God, therefore it must be 
maintained for the progress of life 
and the true development 
character. Furfrier, the human body, 
that demandp the bread which must 
perish with the using thereof, be
cause it is God’s workmanship. God, 
our Maker, doth provide for it.

. Life By the Word of God.

— This saying of Jesus assumes the 
fact of ' immortality. If not, the 
Divine conception of life is con
demned, and there is nothing for us 
but the* bread theory: “Let us eat 
and drink, for tomorrow we die.”

Crescent 
hue com-The récent appeal made by the 

newly established republic of Ararat 
for recognition by the United States 
will bê better undérstobd, at least 
geographically, when It is explained 
that the region In question is a pro- 
viricé in Armenia. ;-

It takes its name from the moun
tain.ten which the ark made a land
ing after the flood—Ararat meanihg 
Noah’s moun 

the (vhole-

The greatest herd of elk in « the 
•world and one of the last two herds 
known to be in existence on the con
tinent Ab to be found in the Riding 
Mountata Reserve. A letter from a 
Minnedosa man « to Hon. "George 
Grierson the other 
nlpeg Frée Press stated that 
very competent men by visiting all 
the feed grounds In one day, and 
estimated the total strength of

. MngT*
and there is nohlng better at any price.

Address: “ORLBNB" Co., 19 SOtJTH- 
VTBW, WATLBVQ ST., DARTFORD.

Many other equally good reports. 
Try one Box today. It costs -*81.99.

i- a greai 
of It. ,
than do the wild things, -but there 
Is something in connection with the 
presence of a dead creature that 
impresses a human being. This is 
especially true if one encounters 
death out In the fields or woods. 
Tramping through a forest, and 
coming

i -And it has many other uses. Pack
ing house people .cover the ends of 
barrels of provisions with It, which 

special strong variety,require a 
Automobile tire makers ,wind tires *-day says the Win 

four Moneywith two-inch strips of it for ship
ment. and storage. À Western, mak
er of buggies also uses strips for 
winding his shafts to protect them 
during shipment. A soft and very 
warm' vest for soldiers and large 
quantities for wrapping surgical 
dressings have also been made for 
the Red Cross. Some further devel 
^opments are full of promise.

!

T)RrVATB MOSEY TO LOAN OS
Mortgages on farm and city proper

ty, at lowest rates of interest, on terms 
to suit borrowers.

tota..
-world. suddenly upon a dead 

animal, one pauses in contemplation 
of the mystery before him. Yester
day a splendid stag, let us say, 
roaming the woods in triumph; 
strong and swift and beautiful; 
conscious of his strength and fleet
ness; living—breathing, seeing, feel 
ing. Today—there he lies. His 
coat roughened by the winds or rain, 
his eyes sightless, his limbs without 
motion—unconscious he lies there 
like a log rotting in the elements. 
Can this be the stag of yesterday? 
-Is the thing called life all he needs 
,today to. arouse him from the 
slumber-ri-to smooth his splendid 
coat, to bring the gleam of light In
to the eye, to give speed to the 
limbs? Then, whence the thing call
ed life? Or, from whence did It come 
in the beginning?

Thus do we meditate and marvel 
at the mystery or life and death 
when we are In the presence of 
death—especially It we encounter 
it in the great shadows of the 
forest—out where there Is nothing 
to Interrupt us, out where reigns 
that which gives life and which 
recalls it!

according to 
the Bible story,—"was submerged 
during the period of the Deluge and 
Ararat’s topmost peak was the first 
dry land to appear above, the 
waters, for the simple, reason that it 
was the loftiest—in Armenia, at all 
events.

As viewed today it gives a notiofi 
dt the depth of the flood, Inasmuch 
as the peak is more than three miles 
above sea .level. It is dome-shaped, 
and it slopes for 9,000 feet from the 
top are covered with everlasting 

and great fields of glittering

the herd at between 5,000 and 8,000 
head F. a WALLBRIDGE, 

Barrister, Ete. 
Cor. Front A Bridge Sts., Belleville 

(Over Dominion Bank)

!■ Off The elk are strictly preserved,un
der the game laws of Manitoba and 
their feeding grounds are within the

;
proscribed areas in which no guns 
may be carried by other than a game 
guardian or tether officer of the 
crown * -

!
TPBALECK M ABBOTT, Barrister.•Il

ete., Offices Robertson Block 
Front Street, Belleville, Bast Side.

Pills That Have Bencfltted Thou
sands.—Known far and near as « 
sure remedy in tjie treatment of in
digestion and all ' derangements of 
the- stomach,liver and kidneys,
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills have 
brought relief to thousands when 
other specifics have failed. Innumer
able testimonials can ' be produced 
to establish the truth of this ag» -But to live by the Word of God Is to 
sertiori! Ghee tried they' will be share the eternal life of God. \ 
found superior to all other pills In The first point to be attained by 
the treatment of the ailments for man Is to rise to thé true conception 
which they kré prescribed. of life, far above the bread standard,

rilirr ai ^ and thug elevate his personality' and
A-Woman can nbt talk as much féach the perfect man In Christ, 

at a funeral'as She can at a wed Main must value everything that 
ding, but she seems to enjoy it any- pfôéééds from thè month of God, 
Vay. arid live By it. Every word of God

liât a revelation or comfoandment. 
Otiti rtivdH* sème truth that we did 
not krioW Before, and points to some 
duty WMcK iwhhev» not Been doing. 
Truth «ad doty are always Wedded.

F. B. Fraleck.s-l A* Abbott...X
Danger From Cattle.

The Riding Mountain and other 
forest reserves are still under Do
minion control and naturalists and 
flthers complain of the present sys
tem of the Dominion Government 
which permits grazing leases In the 
reserves to settlers in the vicinity. 
This, It is pointed ont has led to the 
destruction of the feed of the herds 
of wild animals in the very shelters 
provided by the province for them 
In order to prevent extinction. When 
the provinces have control of their 
natural resources it will be easy to 

the last -great herd 
are vanish

. !
OYSTERS !snow

Ice.
The climb flown must hate been 

rather difficult for Noah, his family 
and aH the animals disembarked 
from the ark. As for an ascent to 
the top, it was formally believed to 
bé impossible. The Armenian monks 
deebfred

II Now lg the good old season for 
oysters they being at the height, of 
their popularity this cold, snappy 
weather. We are receiving direct 
shipments two and three times a 
week of those delicious, solid 
meat Sealshipt kind. Have some 
today. *

I
I ’

that remains^ of the

Noahian ark stiy existed on the 
summit, and t>at by reason of their 
sanej-ity a supernatural Influence ( .
forbade approach. There Is an old bachelor who ad-

Nevertheless, In September, 1829, vacates sending all bigamists to luna 
a bold climber, Dr. Johann Parrot, ttc àsytams on the ground that any 

«Poiff telegram/ Wilhelm exploded succeeded In reaching trie *e«p of mrite riraiitingtaorie fttrin brie wife is 
%du: “Unheard of! An Incredible Ararat, and on coming down stated hopelessly insane.

a of this he was 
cautious man had Me eye on Eng
land. He feared this manoeuver 
might be regarded as a threat. He 

Wilhelm, suggesting that he

ii
Chas. S. CLAPPi protect

of game animals which 
tag from sight owing to present 
methods.

The Government’s correspondent
! rr The wise small hoy laughs but 

when the teacher laughs.
I
1
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County and
' - lW^9 -< -• - A at the Portsmouth penitentiary hut

UiStriCI rrrÆ-.tsrrs
tor vaccinate evfrry prisoner upon his- 
admission to the penitentiary, it he 
did not show a good mark. Ten years 
ago one man was found suffering 
with smallpox after his admission 
at the farm residence. The man wadi 
removed tor treatment and no other, 
cases occurred. 1 ' *'

iæ>«râ£ tt,«
SOI; P. E. Hot

• •
Heagle will be greatly missed in the ♦ 
church and community where she 
lived. Heiv place as organist And 8. S. 
teacher will be haM to fill, Slph

On the Monday evening previous ... . - - **

=3™H“V= B.«è»S
renting her with a shower of use- etc. &s

*|ful and beautiful gifts. Music and Would be pleased,to havrt samples submitted for quotations

' xJNDLAY & PHILBIN
were made to the high esteem in SUCCESSORS TO THE W. D. HANLEY CO 
which Miss Sine is held. —Stirling Phone 812 329 Front Street
News-Argus. ■ ^ ;fî|pS®§S|/§t >jj

S=as9=5 _7W5
/

S—EDS-
HHHÜHüIhh

r *-
e examine eyes very,! 
refully Our fee is one

E *are s
21S; Chaa. Kerr 
3. D. Taylor 165.

■ft•>.. 1

MUD
rillar.

■
PubUc School Trustees—

C. F. Fawcett 123^ B. B. McOee 
217; R„ H. Patterson 196; Anne 
Rayburn 207.

Pe grind lenses on the 
remises and fit frames 
Ud mountings — also j I 
lake all optical repairs. || | 
lur prices are per the 
sgular schedule in On- 
irio.

onsultation by appoints 
lent.

A;l A Child of Ten Tears Was Ab
ducted from Cornwall.

ESCAPED FBOM BURNING 
HOME,

.Delightful New Year’s 
Ball at Napanee

'H.

|!)i
liX

Couple of Kingston Citizens 
Broke Through Ice In Drlv 

ing to Wolfe Island.

Sentenced For Theft of Letters.

x\ - T ÎT
Kingston Locals Go To Cleveland,

Arrangements are being complet
ed by the" Kingston Intermediates 
for a trip to Cleveland the latter 
part of the month when twto hoc
key matches will he played there. 
The locate have received a request 
fr‘bm the Clevelahd Club to play 
there on January 23rd tend 24th, 
and arrangements are now practical 
ly completed.

The most attractive New- Year’s 
baU he many yrers In Napanee 
given by Hiss Hazel Leonard, ip tt 
Town Hail, on New Year’s nigh . 
there bethg about a hundred guests 
present. The dance hall was strung 
with colored lights, and the Kimmer- 
ly Orchestra played exceedingly well, 
being Vpry generous with encores In
response to the repeated demands of ***** Kaucm«|,
the enthusiastic .dancers. Dr. and 305 Cartier St. « - -
Mrs. Leonard received with theih / ’
daughter, Mrs. Leonard wearing a * seffered-terribly from Cmu- 
beautiful gown of black lace over g0*** %swpw fpr many years. 
White satin, with sequin and jet ? ^pams after eatmg«,d had 
trimming. Miss Hazel was very ^teni ih«»dacha, and waa.un.tie 
pretty in her bridesmaid's costume of fat_ .
pale green taffeta, with silver Wee tiun tf?at,1 h* fh*J“ta“ed t®4 Wjf 
trimming and silver shoes and stock- Sevteral pb^**<afnf who> bewever, did 
togs, and carried an armful of pink not able to help me. 
rose^. , A sister of Miss Leonard’s, -*< fa»* ajrtend advised me u> take 
Mrs. Lace, wore black satin embroi- ‘Fniitotives’, I did so and soon I 
dered with silver, with just a touch felt some relief. I continued with 
of crimson. The supper room was a CFruit-a-tives’ and in a short Aime, ■+ 
charming sight with the soft light of the Constipation was banished, I felt 
many candles shedding a gidw'over no more pains or headache or the 
the tastefully arranged tables, laden disagreeable sensations that follow 
with Killarney roses, smilax and dyspepsia. Now I am well, soong and 
white tulle. Delicious coffee, ices, vieoraus-” 
sandwiches and dainty cakes were 
served, after which the dancing was 

•resumed. ' The house guests of Dr. 
and Mrs, Leonard who

TW. C. A NOTES Twas

bspeeffhese
mAngus X

t,
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Woman's Christian Association 
was held on Tuesday, January 26th, 
1*20, at 2.30 p.m., in the council 
chamber. During December 100 pa
tients were admitted to the Belleville 
Hospital, 46 in on January 6th. 
Lady on duty for Hospital for Janu
ary — Miss Ida Thompson Lady on 
duty for Home — sirs. Buchan-

> John Charles Dewsbury formerly 
sorting clerk; at the General' Post 
Office, Toronto, pleaded guilty in 
the Criminal Court Toronto, to hav 
ing stolen several letters the pro
perty of the Postmaster-General and 

sentenced to three years at the

McFEE
Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBofeter Spring, Royal 
Mainl Delivery Wagons, Factory Mflk Wagons, Repairing, 
Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tires. All kinds of Automobile» 
repaired, patoted and upholstered. ||||g|gMBSHBj|*je

Mfg. Optician.
v.as
Portsmouth penitentiary. It was al
leged that Dewsbury opened nume
rous unregistered letters and those 
that did not contain mousy he re- 
mailed. Dewsbury had been employ
ed at the post office for more than 
five years. * j?

Escaped Prom Burning Home., -Z

Die FINNEGAN CARRIAGE ft WAGON Ç6.
BELLEVILLE, ©BT.

■laiswi... ip,; «i! jiiiw,

gas, n«m.=—■ The dwelling of Ned Dunn, situat- 
about two miles from Kemptvi 

on the banks of the Rideau was to
tally destroyed by fire à few nights 
ago together with most Of its con
tents. Dunn and hje son, Moses, had 
been in KemptvHle and on returning 
home lighted a fire before retiring. 
Between eleven and twelve o’clock 
they were awakened by the ceiling 
falling in and found the house in 
flames. They had barely time to es
cape the elder Dunn being burned 
about the head by falling timbers 
that were afire. A few Articles of 
furniture weire _ rescued but guns

/4 lie .JË. M. Wills, Cor. See’y. 

Gifts to the Home for Decem-
so"e believe that when we 

bought ■her.

Snow 
Shoveb ;1

Mrs. Duncan .. pumpkin,
Mrs. Hlnchey .. pumpkin and other
gifts, >f >...
Miss Hitchon and Class .. Stocking 
to each containing 26c, apple, orange 
Handkerchief and candy. z .-AM 
The Matron .. Cash 
rolls.

Convicts Pass Through.
. >. - » - .

No. 14 Grand Trunk train Thurs
day afternoon carried a special car 
conveying a number of women coi- 
victs from Portsmouth penitentiary 
to the penitentiary at Dorchester, N. 
B. The women were under guard. — 
Brockville Recorder^* Times.

/ . '

The Standard Bsmkaf Canada
QUARTEBLJ DIVIDEND NOTICE Kl), H»

I?

T this winter that we 
must have thought 

there was to be a
A dividend at the -rate of three and one-quarter per cent. 

(3^4%) for the threé months ending aist^Jannary, 1920, has 
been declared, payable on the 1st of February, 1920, to share
holders of record as at the 17th of January, 1920.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be 
held at the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto on Yednesday, 
the 25th of February next, at 12 o’clock 

By order of the Board, -

fl.OO Jelly

Mrs. R_ Shane . . Pork and Beans, 
Miss Bessie Pierce .. Cash $1.00 
Ladies Benevolent Society of 
Michael’s Churqh — Cash $2.

'addell .. pair of chickens, 
Mrs. R. W. McMullen Cash $2. 
Miss Hudson .. Cash $1.
Green & Co. ... Roast 
pork.

Snow
Blockade

Humane Society Widens Powers.

A brief meeting of the Humane traps furniture and t about $130 
Society was héld Thursday afternoon to cash was.burnt. No insurance was 
in Kingston, which marked the first helcf. 
meeting of the society this year. It 
was decided to affiliate with the Gen 
eral Humane '^Society which is to be 
formed in Toronto^ this month. By 
joining in the General Society the 
powers of the officials of the Hu
mane Society are increased and they 
have the right to enter the premises 
or stables and report on existing 
conditions. The work for the yea* 
wifi he reviewed 
annual meeting 
month. '

Madame ARTHUR BEAUCHE8.

—SOc.a^box, 6for $2.50, trial size25c. 
At all dealers or from Fniit-artives 

^Limited, Ottawa, O^t.^

St.

mMr.
■■■■■■ . were present
at the ball were Mr. and Mrs. Lace, 
of Toronto; Mr.'and Mrs. Mttchel. of 
Belleville; Miss Parker and Miss 
Grace Graham, of Belleville"^ Mies 
Fern McIntyre, at,Toronto; and Mr. 
Ted Byers, of Chatham.—Beaver.

noon.
We must get rid of them 
o here they go, your 
hoiee at 59c

son’j generosity knew no limit; she 
spared neither time 
now that tl

beef, Roast C, ÎL Easson, 
General Manager. 

John Elliott, Manager.

B.H. Horsey Candidate 
of P. E. liberals

nor money and 
hoys x have returned 

she still continues her good work 
apd generosity.

The break in the water-main at 
the King St., crossing caused much 
searching after a “few drops 
water.” Those who were .fortunate 
enough to have"been warned, gener- 
ously gave help to. thpse less fortun
ate. We all realized that we “never 
miss the water till well runs dry.” 
Those Who complained of the noise 
the pump made when “pumping up”- 
do uot cai» !MWpJiU8k^gote»Mv. .it

------------ I makes now^ Hpwetaç_ge., reu sgm-
Miss OlUe Smith of the Molson’s pathize a little, wk*-. onr friends in 

Bank staff, Is spending glolday ini Montreal 
Montreal. w

^The following officers' were elect-, °n Friday afternoon, in King St., 
ed: President, Wttiet Benson, Pic- -M*tnodi»t Church parlors, the Mis

sionary Auxiliaries of the different 
Protestant Churches of the town, 
met for prayer service. This day was 
observed by all churches oVer the 
Dominion as "prayer day" in con
nection with the Forward Move
ment.

Toronto, December 26th, 1919.
Belleville Branch -... .....

Mrs. Treverton .. Mince pie, fruit 
qake,
Mrs. (Firechief)

THE
Brown Mince

Mrs. J. H. P. Young .. Clothing.
A friend (p<$r Mr. C. S„ Clapp) 26c, 
to each, Grapes and cheese.
Belleville Lodge No. 123, A. F. & A. 
1|. .. Cash $10.
Hiss McRea .. Cash $1.
Mrs, Warren .. Cash $1.
In memory Senator Corby (per Miss 
Yeomans) .. Turkey, sweet apples,
tWMP8’ ml'

'MS». McBride .. 6 lbs., Ginger 
C*kes,
King Baldwin». Percpptèry (per Mr. 
Y tomans) ,. Orangean candy,
Wm. Patterson and Son (per Mr. 
Naylor) Box of Peppermints,
Mrs. Alexander .. 2 cans fruit,
Mrs. Mayo .. 1 can fruit, 1 can of 
pickles,
Mrs. G. Darroft .. 2 cans fruit,
Mrs. J. F. Wills .. Roast beef.
Mrs. W. H. Ackerman .. Pair of 
Chickens.
Mrs. W. A. Dickens 2 pies, P doz. 
Cream ;puffs, Buns, Candy, Chocolate 
Clovejr Apples.
Mrs. Joshua Lang .. 1 doz of or-

BEEHIVE pie.Trenton Carches Join 
in Forward Movement

. PICTON, Jan. 12—Mr. Herbert 
Horsey, pf Cressy, President of the 
Eastern Ontario Liberal Association, 
was nominated as Liberal candidate 
at the next Federal general election 
for Prince Edward County at a 
largely attended conventom held in 
the opera house here Saturday night

The FarmerrBanker Alliance
You go to your lawyer for legal advice ; x 

to the doctor for znédiça| adh 
j&gJfZl&S. to Tb® Merchants Bank for fin

/g/wHOra If you want a loan to buy

MÊ JmJ ^Dlpraenb—if you want; inio 
^ow 1° invest money—come 
make a business of finaneal 
are in a position to give you sound 
impartial advice. s *' . ’

CHAS. N. SULMAN.Jw
of

when the 
taker place this Fine Program and Interesting Meet 

tog at ipng street Church — 
Bread Only 24 Cents a loaf at 

z .Attat a brief discussion, it was de- j ®»enton — Break in the Water- 
ctyed on the motion of Dr. Currie Meln — w- V. A.,' Enjojably 

._ . .. a*d B- Edgar Msstin, that, a candi- Entertained.
r afternoon nominated to rep*e-|

—
3. M W.ILfiON, DJ>H.

Graduate of Toronto Universi- 
jr, Licentiate of the Royal Col- 
Sge of Dental Surgeons, of On- 

Office over Merchants 
Bëtlevflfê. Office Phone: 

6. House Phone 977. Spe- 
attention to Plate, Crown 

md Bridge Work. '

11
Student Missionaries Spea&

A meeting of the Queen’s Unlver-

st the College 
when addresses on “Heme Mission
ary Work in Canada” was given by 
two student missionaries, Mr. J. L. 
Clerihue and Mr. D. K. Farte. Last 
summer Mr. Faria was on a mission 
at Montaith in Northern Ontario and 
Mr. Clerihue at Cabriola Mission 
Field B. C. —.

(o

* remit the county, Mr. Horsey, being 
the unanimous choice of the conven
tion.

: Vy
Bread has reached the price of 

twenty - four cents a loaf but milk 
is still a* twelve cents a quart. These 
two essentials will soon be luxuries. 
The correspondent notices In a re
cent issue of "The Daily Ontario*- 
that bread Is twenty-sight cents in 
Trenton. This is 
only twenty-tour cents, which ip 
quite enough.

Mr. William Blair Murphy street, 
is spending & few days 'in Toronto, 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Alex 
Liante.

m

iK' ton; 1st Vice Pres., Hubert MacDon
ald, Bldomfield; 2nd Vice Pres-, A 
Roblin, Sophiasburg; Treas. Mrs. H. 
B. Bristol, Tic ton; Sec., W. ▼. Pet- 
teo, Plcton. The meeting -vas . ad
dressed by Mrs. W. H. Ferguson of 
North Huron* and J, D. McGregor of 
Halton County.

White Beans
Good Cookers

f lbs. For 50c

Head Office : Montreal. OF CÀNÀDA

BELLEVILLE BRANCH

»Established 1864

-N. D. McFADYEN,an errok, as it is ii.Child is Abducted.

The Cornwall police are anxious 
to locate Eva Barker, aged 10, who 
left her home on Marlborough street 
Cornwall on December 27th, and is 
supposed to have accompanied Louis 
Godin aged 70. x

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.

_ The programme was/most ably 
handled by the presidents of the 
different auxiliaries. The president 
of King St., auxiliary, Mrs. James 
Redick opened the meeting in a few 
splendid remarks, and the rise- of 
one of John Oxenham’s poems. MfST 
James Sox sang “In the Garden” in 
a most pleasing manner. The meet
ing was then placed in the hands of 
Mrs. Moon and Mrs. Graham, presi
dent of Grace Methodist auxiliary.
Mrs. King sangla solo in her splen
did, way. After the singing arid
ponses, followed by prayer, the pro- HEAGLE—8DVB
gramme was given into the hands of An kernel* pretty wedding took 
Mrs. (Rev.) Cranston of St. Andrews place on New Year’s Day at the 
Presbyterian auxiliary Mrs. Boh home of the bride’s parents, 
Waldron, well - known as a soloist Mrs C. M. Sine at Sine, Ont., when 
° «erit sang ’^he ninety - and - their only daughter, Vera Mue. 
nine. After the hymns and res- ulflted in marriage to Mr. Franklin 
ponses service followed by preypr Earl Heagle, of Hoards. At eleven
was, taken “for a clearer vision of o’clock to the strains of the wedding
the world’s need* of Jesus Christ.” march, played by the bride’s aunt, 
Then the service was taken by the Mrs. Samuel Nicholson, the bride 
president of St. George's auxtiayy, esteried the (drawing room leaning 
Mrs. Walter Smith. During this part on the arm of her father. The bride, 
of the service, Miss Ethel Armstrong and groom stood under an arch of 
read. ^ very impressive paper, which evergreens and, ribbons while 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all, at- ceremony was i&rformed by the Rév 
W t)ie hymns and responses, follow- ja8 Batstone, of Stirling, assisted 
ed prayer for "King and Country, by ReV . Milton L. Hinton, of Camp.- 
and World Wide Peace.” The closing bellford. The bride looked very 
hymn “Abide With Me” was follow-' pretty in her gracefully draped gown 
ed by the blessing. of crepe de chine and satin,
- ^here were over sixty present at and carried a bouquet of white 
tote meeting which Is an evidence 
of the Interest Trenton ladies are 
taking in carrying out our Lord’s 
command “Feed my lambs,”»-

We Are glad to .know that Miss 
Dorothy Skitch. who, has been suf
fering from Bronchitis is very much 
improved, : -■ '

On- Friday evening Mrs. Charles 
Richardson, Dundas St., entertained 
the O. W. V. A., in their new rooms 
in 8. J. Finger’s block. The orches
tra was- present and added much to 
the pleasure of the everting. Messrs.
P. Skitch and Geo- Kenyon delight
ed tha- Veterans with- solos. Mrs.
RlahardsSn touched thefteârts of the ed. 
boys when she gave them some splen The bride’s going away'gown was 
did “e^ts.” At the close of the even- navy Mue with hat to match. Mr. 
ing all voted that it had been an and Mrs. Heagle left later for ( a 
evening well spent. While the /boys short wedding trip and on their re- 
were In the trenches Mrs. Richard- turn will reside at Hoards. Mrs.

.A

NOTICE
.

|i

ELECTION ELSEWHEREE. Bishop & Son
Front St. 'Mr. Harry Brickman is the guest 

of hitf sister Mrs. Derbyshire;
Mr. W. Ireland ,oit Wellington 

spent the week - end with his cousin 
Mrs. W. Potts -Division St.

7--------  ■* ■*>

;Phone SMB »
-----------J

=

PICTONThe child is rather shffrt for her 
age with a round face and ruddy 

Jcheeks. She is dressed in a nAvy blue 
coat, red c«ç with tassel on top, red 
mittens, bpofrii' shoes and stockings. 
Godin is 6 ft. 7 ins. in height, has 
dayk hair turqM grey, thin features 
and hollow

iv anges, t .nenuapppppspespemiu I
Mr. Charles Ridley .. Candy.
Quinte Chap. I. O. D. E., (per Miss ! 
Yeomans) 4 pr. socks.
Mr. Gael . . Rolled oats, tobacco ,#bis j 
cults. s „
Mrs. E. Guss Porter ,. Pair of 
chlghens,
Mrs_ George Teal .. halt 'doz., or
anges, candy,
Miss Gertrude Nightingale, 1 doz. 
oranges, ~
Mrs.'^C. B-_ Coughlin .. Plum pud
ding, tee. s' :
Mrs. Christie .. Mince pies, chill 
sauce, .,
A Friend .. 7 lbs. of Beans,
Mrs. Ostrom . , Soap, and other 
gifts, x -;-'1 .

For Mayor— - .
Allison 265; Nenwaan 600; maj. 

for Newman 236. / ' - ‘ _./,i

For Reeve—
Clapp 216; - Hazel 276; Powers 

151. Hazel’s Majority over Clapp 
160; over Powers 225; bver both 8.

Fo/ Deputy Brieve—
Ellsworth- 106; Vandusen 186; 

' Whattam 457. Whattain’s maj. ov
er Vandusen 281; over Ellsworth 
36Ï; over both 175.

To Automobile Owners
Who are using Storage Batteries I

AF PEOP
X /

Wedding BellsDeafneaa and Noises la*
tter how severe 6r Id_________

m%y be, Hundreds of pmG

8 HDed?=n“y ^
This Wonderful Preparation jig 
re. Rowe, of Portland CreSoSi 
Is, says: "“The ’Orlene’ has riS 
tir cured me after twelve peie uing.’1 
there

■■■■ cheeks. He generally 
shaves clean, but when ho left Corn
wall had a growth of beard. He is 
dressed in a dark grey overcoat ' 
and à peaked cap.

eabe res-

7A We are prepared to do recharging batteries 
at 75c each, also to do repair work on any ' 

make of batteries at reasonable prices, as 
we have a competent man in charge of game

Mr. and 2Resignation of Dr. Knight.

Word was received Friday 
ing that Dr. A. -R'" ‘lÈeight Ms 
signed from the Biological Board of 
Canada as Qaeen'a-'representative 
Dr. Knight has/ been a member of 
tie board sines 1399 and has given 
excellent’ service. Dr. Knight has 
iniso givsn
service to the Canadian ÜTIsheries

W1B Go To Ottawa.

The matter of sending a deputa
tion to Ottawa regarding needed im
provements in tfie village has not
^een

torCÏhurhch ^ 8W 10L ^aj'

made for a deputation to go to Ot
tawa.

i.7 1
, WATLINQ st!; DJ 

KENT.
y other equally good r 
one Box today. It eoi

ran: wasmorn-
Blakely 467; Byrne 254; Boles 

467; Case 430; Pope 466; Thibault 
363; Young 488.

Commissiorie r—- •
Carter 265; Gilbert 463. Gilbert’s 

maj. 198.

re-
,

WmMoney Winter Storage given prompt at
tention at reasonable rates .

McLaughlin Meier Car Co., Lid.

Miss Price .. underwear 
Mrs. S. SintieM .. gift,
Vickers . . Loaf of bread,
Mrs. Merry (Marchmont Home) Li
terature, peppermints,
Mrs. J. Kizer .. mince pie,

,A Friend .. pot of jam,
Mfs. Sinfield * 
onions,
Mrs. J. ShSrry .. 2 doz. cookies.
Mr. and Mrs. Embury .. gifts to 
each.

^ATB MONEY TO IMAM 
rtgagM on farm and city pew 
lowest rates of Interest, on re 
t borrowers..------------ ATHOL ' theF.' a WALLBRTOO^
Front A Bridge ^a’^BellevUla 
■(Over Dominion Bank)

//
Councillors— - -

Bryant 161; Emory 185; McDon
ald ,173; Metcalfe 236; Moore 227. 
Last four elected. «

NORTH MARYSBURG

mince pie, apples,

'
BAIsECK A ABBOTT, Bar 
r. Offices Robertson
>nt Street, Belleville, Bas
U B. Fraleok. \ Al nations and ferns. Her cousin, Miss citizens Dairy . 

Gladys Seward, acted as brides
maid and wort pink crepe de chine 
and satin and carried ping 
tiens and ferns .The groom . was 
ably supported by Mr. Reginald Sine, 
brother of the bride.

■The groom’s, gift to the bride was 
a beautiful lavMler, ‘ to the brides
maid a beauty pin and to the 
groomsman a gold tie pin.

À- reception fallowed the 
mony and tfte many guests had the 
opportunity m congratulating the 
popular young couple, after which a 
daintf wedding breakfast ' was serv-

, Hudson 
Seal Coate

v.. pint cream,
A Friend ,. Biscuits, 1 doz. 'orangSs 
Canned peaches, "
Misa Mtlfer .. box of candy, 
Women's Red Cross and Patroitic As 
sociation Belleville (per Mrs. 8. 8. 
Lazier .. 12 pr. socks Cash $1. to 
Matron, ’ *' ,. '
Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan, pail of 
hbney and other gifts.
Mrs.' Sills (Toronto) .. C»sh $5. 
Mrs. J. F. Dolan .. Cash $2. 
University Ç. S. .. ftugar, 2 layer 
cakes, 2 doz. tea cakes, - 
May Connrirs \

■ \
; ;

SOUTH MARYSBURG carna-

We are offering a *tew Hudson 
heal Goats which are strictly No. 1, 
also a few Electric Seal Costs which 
are going very cheap.

Now is the time to buy on account 
of the high price ef furs predominat
ing next season.

NJEf. WE BUY RAW*FURS

YSTERS! Couple Broke Tlirinli ice.

A couple of citizens who were driv

near

- ■‘"''JMcCrimmon 116; Welbanks 187. 
Maj. for Welbanks 72.

wtt,t.tx:r ■ 1
fow is the good old season for 
ysters they being at the height Of 
heir popularity this cold, snappy 
feather. We are receiving direst 
hipments two and three timers 
reek of those delicious, solid 
psat Sealshlpt kind. Hava eomr.

ing on the loe to

mile from KingtiOn. N
Fortunately people who were, near

Y PUUed the horse *Pd °ut-

■

■ N■h <* a
Davidson elected over Jones by 

over 160 majority. Tl
cere-

X
Delaney

17 CAMPBELL ST. . PHONE 757 OFF. XJ

Counciliors— •
A. A. Ferguson, W. H. Mortoh, C. 

H. Klnnear, G. Hardy.
wmÊmm

. 26c to each,
> * re » w '—— .Booze Still- Missing. 1

a«o out of a consignât on Its way Beevri-

It ,“a” ,te c.
178‘ »,

;y-

. s. c t But the wage worker has a boss 
to blame it on.

JMÉIÈThe easier It is to reform a man 
the . oftener you will have to do.

«—*| wise small hoy lai 
the teacher laughs.

Kindred 19g; 8. B. Rollins
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Mrs. Orel Ctinan Christian street 
- entertained a tew friends at dinner 
jJ on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Shehnaa 
at Chase of Melville were among the 
n- guests. • / "tljilïfâ I
5 Mrs. Fred Morton and baby Isa- ’ 
R bel returned home last week after 

iee Co. visiting friends on Huff’s Island.
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Stafford and 

little daughter tit Rednereville were 
week end guests of Mr. ' and Mrs. L. 
Leavens Hllller. ' v- 1

> A disastrous fire occurred on Mon- 
-i AND day evening, Jan. 12th, in the village 

of milter, when Mr. O. H. Lloyd, 
general merchant, lost his barn and 
contents, including automobile, cow, 
horse and feed. Mr. Lloyd was pre
paring his car for a run to the sta
tion to meet the 9.30 p.m. train and 
while filling the gasoline tank a ter- 

w rifle explosion occurred and soon the 
whole building was wrapped in 
flames, Mr. Lloyd fortunately made 

ke his escape from the burning build
ing without serious injury.

_ Qn Saturday evening, Jan. 10th,
STOCK FARM Mrs. Lydia Miller, an aged and high

ly respected resident of the county, 
away, after several weeks’ 

Alness at the home of her son, Mr. 
Ælva Miller, Melville. The deceased, 
who was in her seventy-sixth year, 

tJj was the widow of the late Jesse Mil- 
ler. pf Bloomfield, where they spent 
the greater part of their married 
life. Since her husband’s death 
nineteen years ago, Mrs. Miller has 
resided in picton, but, this winter, 
being in failing health, had come to 
live with her son in Melville.

She was a member of the Method
ist church. Surviving are four sons, 
William, of 3rd concession of HI1- 
lier; Alva, of Melville, and Clarence 
and Frank, of Bast End, Saskatche
wan. • An only daughter, Mrs. Ed." 
Channel, of Bloomfield, died over a 
year ago. The funeral tool place 
on Monday from her late residence, 
and the remains were laid to rest 
in the Orser cemetery, near Picton, 
the bearers being Reuben Vance, 
James Morton, John Morton, Well
ington Davidson, John R. French 
and James Locklin.

Mr. W. 3. Canter, of Picton, who 
has been enjoying the winter in Wis
consin and other States of the Union, 
visited recently the Roycroft Inn and 
shops at East Aurora, New Cork, and 
is delighted with the artistic beauty 
of the place and surroundings, by a 
recent descriptive ^letter " to writes: 
“Everything Is away from the ordin
ary in' Bonfieetion with the Inn and 

, for everything was 
designed and thought out by Elbert 
Hubbard, tine Of the greatest writ
ers and most versatile men of the 
age.’’ Readers .will recall that El
bert Hubbard, the founder of the 
Roycroft Shops, lost l his life when 
the Lusitania was sunk on May 7th, 
1915.' :

■ Mr. John R. French, of Melville, 
is recently in touch through corres
pondence with a friends of his 
youth, Rev. Donald McLean, of So. 
Dakota, from whom he had not 
heard -directly for nearly thirty 
years. Ref!McLean and Mr. French 

were associated in church work in

ff. SCLake l oquo: 
the glacial h 
an exit via t

■was
iMr. apd Mrs. Kenneth Cross r*ni 

ohawk and Hudson children were in Belleville ove 
State of New York. Sunday with his brother Mr. William or snlm 1 County was com-) Cross and wife. • W d,«

ed during the con-| Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Orser of --------------------
1 ÏToquois. An tin- Trenton were guests of-the latter's WANTED — A 

. » up the valley Qf sister Mrs. H. B. Wycott on Tfcurs- the Me
the Trent as far as Peterborough and day. IpSAC;.;/ Jor thl smson
created another considérable inland Mr and Mrs. Hae Fox and child- tatoÙ.^Addra 
sea to, the vailey in vttich Stirling is ren o{ victoria spent Thursday with Roslln' R R N
now located. The surface of this Mr. Lets Tait and Mr. and Mrs. C. —— - ‘ >■ ■;

Sager and Mr. and Mrs'. Thos. Prince - FOR SALE
were entertained at the home of Mr. gAUs' USED Olàà
Herman Murphy, Oonàecon on Sun- JC Trucks, Maxwellt Touring^ J917

« S®
at once to make .room for 

and no
Bac
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'■mr, at horn
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pletely 
tinuance of 338

(ontinuBd from page 1)
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contains a long catalogue of miner
als that Is at once the Joy and be
wilderment of geologists. All the 
iron, gold, silver, copper, talc, nick
el, fluorspar, corundum, mica, and 
other economic minerals of eastern 
Canada, aside from coal, are found 
in our Laurentian rocks. The coal 
measures of Nova Scotia and New 

to a much later

menso bay

Looking Ahead
IF YQU COULD LOOK 

INTO THE FUTURE YOU 
WOULD SEE ONE 

FACT STANDING OUT 
PRE-EMINENTLY 

TO WIT :

MERCHANDISE
Bought at This Store is Best 

in the Long Run.
McIntosh Bros.

easily, od-
-4tW.

Jbay was higher > up than the present 
•surface of Oak Lake. Only the crests 
of the higher hills appeared as is
lands. odel iday.

The Iroquois beach is plainly 
traceable along the northern side of 
the Oak Hills to Madoc Junction 
and so on to 4 West Huntingdon. 
Crossing the Valley to Schryver’s 
hill the beach again appears, pretty 
well to the summit. The Schryver 
homestead is located on the terrace 
formed by the powerful wave action 
of Lake Iroquois at this point, from 
15,000 to 30,000 years ago.

This is the highest Altitude at 
which the Iroquois shore has been 
observed. On Schryver’s hill the an
cient beach is clearly discernible St 
498 feet above Lake Ontario, or 
744 feet above sea level. Schryver’s 
hill, with the adjacent plateau, Was 
then also an Island rising from 50 
to 75 feet above the surrounding wa
ters. , ' '

:°Mr. Robert Stapleton of the West 
is spending the week the guest of 
Mr. Jojin Wannamaker. ,

Mr. Edgar Simonds .who has just 
returned from Kingston and his wife 
of Coasecon spent a recent Sunday, offer 
guests of the brother Mr. Harry Si
monds.

Mr. J, Hall made a business trip to 
Picton-Tuesday.

Brunswick belpng 
geological period.

‘The Glacial movement, to which 
reference has been made several 

in the preceding 'portion of 
this article, was a comparatively re
cent occurrence in the geological his
tory of the earth.

The Glacial theory is now gener
ally accepted by geologists as an ab
solute certainty. The evidence is ex
ceedingly strong in. support.

The great southern movement of 
-Arctic ice that swept'down over Can
ada and' on into the United States, 
as far south as the .Ohio rivjr, may 
have begun., anywhere from 75,000 
fo 100,000 years ago. Its duration 
was perhaps 50,0(10 yéars or possib
ly longer. Thera can be no fine ac
curacy in dealing with matters of 
this nature.

, : f Not only was the northern half of 
North America covered with the See- 
sheet, but also northwestern Europe, 
and .also a fringe along northern As
ia. There is also evidence in New 
Zealand and the southern Pacific is
lands of similar ice movements from 
the Antarctic regions. Showing that 
the earth for a long period of years 
had entered a. colder zone.

What was- the cause of the Glacial 
phenomenon no man knows, and no 
man has been able to offer even -a. 
reasonable guess.

iai
1th

Sob
be

age, L. _____ _____________________ __

TPOR SALE PURE BRED SHORT-

Moran.

5th., UNE OF SIDNEY.

Don’t forget the Birth - Day - Con 
cert to be held in the Metihodist 
Church in Foxboro on Thursday even 
tog Jan.,. 15th.

Mr. John Longwell and family 
spent Saturday .evening at the home 
'of Mr." Leonard Sriider.

Mr. Bartlett’s and Mr. Wilson’s 
were entertained-at Mr: Clayton Den 
yea’s on Tuesday evening of last | 
week.

Mrs. C. Massey made a flying trip 
to Napanee one day last week.

Mr. George Bamber has been con
fined to his bed 
days with a very high fever, we hope 
.that nothing else will develop.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bird visited 
the latter’s sister Mrs. S. Rose 
Holloway last Sunday.

" i -MW
11.

con Hu
south Of MVU w, ™ 
acres in good state 
Good house, basemei

co

ments. Rural_maU and 
For further nartticulars _J. W. Savers. R.F^T Molra.^^

te
an

According to Prof. Coleman, who 
has given the subject long and pa
tient study, Lake Iroquois lasted 
about 17,600

REMOVAL NOTICE

Dr. M. J. O’Callaghan has moved 
his Dental Office to 2« Victoria Ave, 
ground floor.

%

years, when the St. 
Lawrence ice-dam melted away and 
the lake descended again to its for
mer basin, or what is nearly its pre
sent level. Prof. Coleman, as quot
ed above, expresses the opinion that 
Lake Iroquois was drained about 16,- 
000 years ago. '

nil-îmdtw.

for the past few

ObituaryRural Prince Edward en Sound and Brockville.
The "Boost Belleville tiampaign" 

that has been inaugurated will be 
greatly assisted by the formation of 
the most representative business or
ganizations In 'the world.

Owing to iMgeee, the other two 
members of the Belleville organiza
tion committee, namely W. B. Dea
con and Mr. J. G. Moffatt, were un
fortunately unable to be present at 
the conference.

From it Country Correspondent 

Wlntre comes with wild winds Wall
et JOSEPH DAVID ASHLEY.-

..In the above article we have not 
been able to give any more than a 
few rudimentary facts in reference 
to the geology and *gelogical history 
of southern • Huntingdon, 
trust that we have been sufficiently 
explicit to demonstrate that the dis
trict is wprtby of the attention of 
mining men and mineralogists.

The miner and the prospector are 
men of faith and must worki

Without faith

ing Joseph David Ashley, aged 30 
years and 10 months, passed away 
this morning at 9 Bettes street. He 
was a well-known engineer in the 
Grand Trunk service, having been 
an engineer for the past eight years. 
He was born in Stirling and was a 
son of Herson Ashley, of West Hun
tingdon. Deceased was a member 
of St. Michael’s* Church, Belleville 
Council Knights of Columbus, and 
of the Brothel hood of L.F. and "E. 
He was unmarried.

Surviving are three brothers John 
and George, of Belleville and 
Charles of Peterborough and 
sister, Itfrs. James i Malloy, tit 
Rochester, N.Y.

Deceased had been ill for 
tiine.

Funeral notice will appear to
morrow. .

Deadly days of frost and tear I 
All our summer joy* assailing

Leaving naught of autumn cheer 
Tho’ the Frost-King’s flower is rag-

Take Vole Away 
From Deserters

But we
1

ing.
Prior to tflqt time the earth had 

for an even, longer period enjoyed a 
much warmer climate than now pre
vails. . Immense, tropical plants 
grew in Nova .Scotia,- and formed the 
coal measures .there by their decay.

j Scenes of summer burled low, 
Hearts will keep from all estrang-t-When the Dominion House meets 

it is expected that one of the impor
tant facts will be tn deal With the 
Franchise Act. To what extent, if 
any aliens of enemy nationality may 
be denied the franchise is still pro
blematical. The bye-election act par
ticularly reserves that privilege, but 
bars their 6qm{tie voters. Some of the 
ministers arq favorably to continuing 
this hut others now that peace has 
come' would give every naturalized 
Canadian without distinction, the 
right to vote. The military deserters 
will be disfranchised probably for 15

ing

District L 6. L 
Installation

With the fires of love aglow. 

—Helen B. Anderson.

for the
most part, by faith 
the Klondike, the Porcupine and oth- 

Even Greenland then had a more ere of the world’s 
temperate climate- than we. haVe at 
present In southern Ontario.

s Ci
thickness. These are constantly The successes more than compensate 

moving by almost imperceptible de- for all the failures and confer ines- 
grees to the ocean, where they break timable advantages upon mankind, 
off in the form of immense icebergs Men of the' type of the late W. A. 
and flow southward to the great Hungerford, who spend their lives 

l perU °* navigation. trying to bring to light the hidden
I from the glacial fields of treasures of nature are among our

Greenland that geologists gathered greatest public benefactors. z 
the idea of a , similar movement Neither is it becoming or patriotic 
across Canada and are thus able tjo for men in. our own locality to seek 
account tor much of the phenomena to cast! doubt and discredit upon 
that had previously been clothed In those who are endeavoring to bring 
mystery. 1 the Hastings mining field to the at-

These. ice-beds that kept slowly tension of the world. This field, A very pleasant event took place 
travelling to the south were of in- however, is now past the experiment- at the- home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
credible thickness, in some places al stage of development and is be- Walt, of Frahkford, when on New are
6,000 fee't or more, as is shown by yond the limit of being. seriously to- Year’s day > number of their re-
the scouring received by the White jured by ignorant and unthinking latives gathered to celebrate tfte this season.
Mountains in New Hampshire, Only knockers. 65th anniversary of their marriage.
the highest peaks rising above the __ ---------- *■«»•—---------- They were married in Pripce Ed-
surronndlng. ice-fields. WELLMAN’S OOR’S. !' ward County on January 1st, in the

That coat of ice, from half a mile ---------- year 1856. Mr. Walt was borne ster is ill with the disease in Welling
to a mile in thickness, exerted on Mr. Albert Flnkle, Bayside, has Oct 13th In 1«34 and Mrs. Walt on toti and the schools and churches
the rocks below an inconceivable tee* spending a wpek the guest of March 14th in 1835. We all wish have been closed in MelVille, a
pressure. The hardest Laurentian Mr. C. Morton. them good luck and a happy New gmall son of Mr. Alva Miller was
rocks were crushedjind ground into Mr. Walter Scott has disposed of Year. "(" taken ill and the disease was desig-
powder as though they were blocks üs residence and lot to Mr. Jas. ----------*'*’*----------  nated small pox_ by the physician.

_• of Salt. Huge masses were tom Sharpe. ' •* m _______ The ltttie patient is now comparative
from the mother lodes aud borne on The Llterary announce the holding PASSCO AWRY , ly well after, a few day’s illness,
the crest of the ice and left strand- 0. a box social on the 30th, tost. \ which condition speaks of a very
fed over the limestone plains to the Mr. Arthur McAdam Mt. Pleasant, 5we rqlld type of the disease. The school

„ . , 116 plsteau above Schry- was a Sunday visitor with friends *U IfULIIlyall and church were closed, and with
' Zt wo’.d rnh‘n,v8rawnl6h °Bt, nr, here" — such speedy precaution,,, U is hoped

, “ ,/ , “ y . One of the delightful social events Mr. M. W. Mott, Principal of that the disease will not ehsily
from °nL^rn m2 °C tbe weeff wu> the bating par Queen Alexandra School has re- spread.
doc One hL to travel To Tr foo t? wMch W“ held on In^am’B celved a telegram informing him of- Mr. John Kelly Manager of Sir 
mile. tnThoTjth fTfloaTn» a IT 8ltuat6d on/Squire’s Creek, on Thnre the death of his aunt, Mrs. R. B. Wm. Mullock’s orchard at Newmark-
Z.Ï?* T TnthT- tedeL tor otoer day evenine' Some of the mishaps, Moore, Yale,. Mich. et who Is visUing friends in t heX
boulders found in this same vicin- advent1lrea and experiences made Deceased was a native of this county spent the week end the guest 
j, * during the course of the evening can county and was boro in the 7th con- of Mr. and» Mrs. James Merton of
;< ,______ best be told by any of the score of cession of Tyendinaga. She was the Melville. Mr. Kelly who has invested
- The southern march of the ice hopetul maids and bachelors daughter of the late Peter Hicks, in an orange gro^e in the Lakeland
closed the St. Lawrence valley tod whIch wefe preaeflt aad helped to She is survived by her husband and Highlands of Florida* will leave Rn 
shut off the exit in that quarter toi? make the evening a success for good two sisters, Mrs. A. H. Mott and Friday to spend the winter in that
the Great Lakes. The four upper cleaa BP°rt helps to keep up the mor Mrs. M. Palmer, both of. Thurlow. delightful place. Mr. Kellly will he

•eat lakes, Superior Michigan, Hu- allty of W community. The ’bunch’ Mrs. Moore left this district about accompanied by his brother ’Mr. M. 
ron and Erie, became united for a vas afterwards entertained to music 15 years ago to. reside in Michigan, r. Kelly of Picton. 
long time in one vast inland sea that and refreshments a.t the home of Mr. Her death followed a brief illness Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greer and 

toe Warren *nd Mra- G- Morton. from pneumonia. Interment took Mr. and Mrs. Philip Greer and Mr.
r or less dur- --------- -V, ' place at «<>«*“,g, Mich
“ — “

QDtion that Misses Nettie i 
Trent was once oc- were entijpE

h$,dataric|

greatest gold 
fields would never have been discov
ered.

roads, covered•On the country
lightly by snow, vehicles of many 
kinds are being driven. One hears

' rib : and rattle of
l.kmin» “ry in connecti

'mm
Officers of Sooth Hastings L.O.L. tor

ie*e.oneat

No. 1 District ' South Hastings. 
L.OX. held Its installation last night 
Bro. Wm. Woods, of Foxboro, being 
the installing officer. The officers for 
192« are:

wheels, the five 
atomobile end _ __
of sleigh bells. Although considerable 
snow has fallen; the wind has swept 
thé twin pikes" clear and filled the 
ditches with the «now.

These who have much Ranting ti 
do, are glad to zee the anew among 
tfiem being M^. J. R. French of Mel
ville who is making use of the small 
amount of sleighing to haul timber 
from Ms swamp,for the making of 
barrels. Mr. French has several wood

far
some

^ears. District Master—A. Batter, Bay-

Two Will be Hung 
; at Peterboro

side. ; ■; • .
District Deputy—R. E. Hubble, 

Frank tord. -
District Chaplain—Rev. A. L. 

Geen, Bélleville.
District Rec. Sec.—A. E. Caskey, 

Frankford.

Sixty Five 
Years Married

Peterboro, Jan. 10.—^Two of the 
five Russians who were sentenced to 
be hanged for the murder of a for
eigner near Havelock will pay 
death penalty on Wednesday next, 
namely Tom Konek and Michael Bà 
hri>Three have had their sentences 
reduced to lire imprisonment name
ly: Alex Martinque, Sam Zaluski and 
Philip Rotinsky. Konek is the 
who fired the shot and Bahri the 
one who originated the plot.

men In his employ.
Adams Cumffhgham' and Morton 

busy threshtog clover in various 
localities. The seed is very valuable

District Fin. Sec & Treas.—E. E. 
Hubble, of Frankford.

District D. of C.—-I* Soules, Belle-the
ville.their youthful days at Point Anne, 

after .which Donald McLean was sent 
to South Dakota to conduct a mis
sion. Like many Ontario boys, he 
made good, and after tour years as 
came a minister of note. He is now 
State Senator of Day County, South 
Dakota. In a recent letter to Mr.
French he expresses a desire to visit 
the old church at Point Anne, hoping 
to find some of the friends of early 
days. Rev. McLean, who is of 
Scottifi descent, came from Glengarry 
in the early days to work 'in the 
quarries at Point Anne. From the 
stone quarry to a State Senatorehip 
is a long climb, but the height at
tained has not turned him dizzy, as 
hi* kindly remembrance of early 
friends gives evidence.

We are" pleased to report that the
smallpox at Melville has turned outTnounc6d Waa that of Belleville. Re

presentatives- from this city 
Mr. E. Guss Porter, K.C.y M.P., Mr.
W. L. Doyle, Mr. 8. R. Burrows.

After listegipg to an evening of 
excellent entertainment and bril
liant addresses given by the repre
sentative Rotarians from all over “The extravagance noted 

Mr. Fred C arse alien has returned jthe American continent, Atlanta, every recent visitor from Btpurope to 
to Michigan after spending his holi- Georgia; Chatandoga, Tenn.; Chica- tMe continent sympathizes
days under the parental roof. \ Bo, 111., tod other widely separated dItl<ms of actual starjtetion affecting

Mr. t V avmrMr- and Mrs- B- Hall called on PoMts, the representatives of the mlHlons ot People in Europe itself
ton will aion Mr- and Mfcs. Frank Lengaheer one new clubs were called upon and a who tought for freedom only to die
ton will also spend the winter in nlght laat week. Most enthUsiaMIc message from the t0r Hk* of food.

nsliisriiittol r i muT yttiH,. iinfnn „v v. rVfioH that Mrs. Harry CRy «t Belleville was delivered by ‘1Th,B «tr*u«anéè has been
—eJ. of McKenna — Id Calgary, Alta., Jan. T t Twlddy is Improving. organization chairman, W. L. Doyle. made Possible, al least In part by the

* 9th, Alexander Fullerton Mc- Harrv ‘roti. Mr' J‘ PlFBd *as Purchased t new The reception of his address was haW Purchases made under stress
Kenna, eldest son of the late top cutter' • most enthnsiastic. Mr. E. Guss Per- of war *>y European nations on this
John" and' Mrs. McKenna, 39 Mr" and Mrs- ». Langaheer spent ter, K.C., M.P., also delivered an ad- ^“Hnent. It represents tSe expend!
James St., City. . „ 8 ™ - p oue day last week with Mr. and Mrs. dre8s- He Stated that the Associated ture ot unexpected profits, whch are

tf." Tnd Mr Sam Pope . Rotary Clubs will have no need to beiaB dissipated instead of placed in
AKSt____ 1 it d M S ' R Miss Bertha Fanis is spending a w»"y about Belleville, as Belleville r6eerve f<lr a rainy day. •VU HlârY Mr Stenhen Chase of Conseoon fèW day8 wlth ,rlends ,n Treuton. was on the map and Intended stay- “to thiâ orgy ot extravagance, CanV J Chase Of Conseoon Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris also Mg there. No first-lass city could ada ,B ^st as great a sinner as the

tn oserai ‘ hTorT w Mr W™" Maddlok took tea on Sun- afford to be without the advantage of TInlte'd statee. In the lilt W weeks) 
MISS IJBBIE riARTE • , . tavnrahL da7 w,£h Mr" and Mra- Harry Langa Rotary, and he expressed very great Canadians have been penalized ' >
Libble Harte a well known mJ wtLt beey" ' * surprise that Belleville could,' have cbaBe of American made luxuries l

reaident nf r»e= cmnt’n nanaefl aw»v < -, . been so long without having had a “n adverBe exchange, what the pen
at her home in that town this morn- her 2TheJ during \t * NOTICE ^ °lub fonped ^ere. However, he ae- ty t0 be paid by the United SW--
t„- she was at one time a resident cL2s absent' sured hls “Zeners that now that the wtn be» remains to be seen.”
of Belleville Miss Eliza Wrialht « absenep. Rotary Club was started in Beile-
S-dPl : .. . Mr* d"®lyB". if ,Ada2!,°f B*“on & Welbanks, Veterinary ville they would, he felt sure *

ds w l eLetT hear TTT ^ ! SUrgi°n9" 09106-20 ««Annany St. proud of their BeHCville bJtoch
at Mr" °erman Vandarvoort'B <»lBad phone, Office 1068; Residence 1066. Other new clubs heard frZ wero 

Mise Harte. Sunday. - - jlB.«w >eterboro«ffh, Guelph, Ostowai

No little excitement has 
dbcasloned in the county by 
outbreak of smallpox. Mr. H. Web-

District Lecturer—F. Wood, Wall- 
h ridge.

■ been
the

%

man President Beatty 
Advocates ThriftBellell i m at 

Rotary Conference The following was a New Year’s 
contributloe to the “New York Sun,’’ 
by Mr. E. W. Beatty, President of 
the C. P. R.:_

V

Notable Gathering in Toronto Hears 
SeOeyille Speakers

“Every new year we,, usually re
solve to turn over a new leaf. 
x "It there ’te to 
'•dhrtton made by

At a conference held at the Kjnk 
Edward Hotel in Toronto, of the In
ternational Association of Rotary 
Clubs, amongst the new clubs

toy general re- 
le,North. Ameri

can Continent for,the year, it might 
be well to be In the direction 
thrift, for the first after - the - war 
years are causing natural concern to 
■those who remember the financial 
panics which have always closed the 
similar periods of careless

an-
of

to chickenpox. were:

8nL, LINE OF THURLOW

A number of men on this Line are 
working at the H. Corby Distillery

spend
ing.
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with con-
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Mr. G,
When Htiloway’s Corn Cure is 

applied 'to a*corn or wart it kills the 
roots and the callosity comes out 
without injury to the flesh.

Many .f:ta y
Ofpf the
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If YOU

THE D

Onta
\{ Drags/ Book* 

and Stationery
Our Drue Department

is fully stocked with a line tf 
109% Pure Drugs, and a big 
line of all Proprietary Medi
cines. Our Book and Stationery 
is complete in all kinds of 
Books and Ofltee Supplies. It 
will pay you to buy here.

Geen’s Drug Store,
■ 280 Front St.

A|

:

p:
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-SïSBi*
restore health. Our line 

of Drugs and Sundries will 
■ meet with your requirements. 
There ig nothing in the line of 
Proprietary Medicines we do 
tiot haVe in stock. Physicians’ 
preeciptions promptly filled. 

Don. ti. Htoecker,
, Front St.

y

of
m
SI

th
ti

We Specialize 
In Pure Drugs

and carry a full stock 
of everything usually found in 
a First-Class Drug Store. Big 
stock of Sundries, Toilet Ar
ticles, Rubber Goods and sick 
room Supplies. We will do our 
best to serve you right.

, Doyle’s Drag Store,
/ Front St.

N<

01
ti
of
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Jllever Buy Drags Unless It
is necessary. 100% pure 

Drugs will be found at our 
store, where there is also car
ried a big line of all kind» of 
Pure Drags and Medicines and 
Proprietary Goods. Phone in 
tour «rrier.

uai

el

a
for

■ .- ■' /Fî, )------

Bay■

are getting 'toe 
internatiensfl service in Pure 
Drugs-

” cStores, you 
benefit of an be

of■
lin,., Speeiiri Formulas.

Wecarry a full line of Sundries 
and Toilet Articles and sick
room- requisites.

ïntttmér’s Drag Store,
Front St.

Bel
and
thl

We are Head
quarters for Fruits

both wholesale and re
tail. We handle all kinds of 
Domestic and Tropical Pro
ducts. You will find here a big 
assortment of the best Fruits 
in the market. Telephone youi 
orders and we will deliver to 

tony part of the city.
T. Quattrocchi,

318 Front St.
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We Handle all 
Kinds of Frnlt

Yon will .always flpd iat 
oar store everything in tpe 
Fruit line fresh. We handle 
home-grown aqd foreign goods. 
Onr knowledge of the Fruit 
Business assures you the best 
of service. Try us out.

S. Domenico,
Front St.

All
am

tion
to-
Bo;
isl
ty.
pli
tty.

Onr Experience In 
tie Hardware Trade

In Belleville ’proves to 
es that good goods are the 
cheapest in the long run. Any
thing In the Hardware line 
coming from our store carries 
a guarantee with it. Big stock 
of all kinds of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware.

Onr
Wli

tion
and
Fui
Onr
Clod
Hats
first.!J. W. Walker,

Front St.

Ar Word to Hardware
Just consult us first on 

prices, ahd you will see we can 
sell you a line of Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware that will keep 
your money at home. A big 
stock of Paints. Supplies for 

, the Farm and Garden.

Stafford Hardware Co.,
267 Front St.

Wi

Is m
find
Men’s
up-to
made
Big j
Ings,
Homs

If la Need of 
Hardware or Anything

In the line, you will 
find the befit assortment in 
Belleville at our store. Big 
stock of Stoves, Tinware, En- 
amelware, Cheese Factory Sup
plies, Farm and Garden Tools, 
Plumbing and Heating, Etc., 
Bicycles and jiundries.

Smith Hardware
314 Front St.

Don'
and

cernsl 
Fall J 
will j 
at oil 
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"COME HOME TO BOOST"
t

If m

g Ahea
OULD LOOl 
FUTURE Y 

> SEE ONi 
ANDING OUT 
MINENTLY 
) WIT:
HANDISE
«s Store is Best 
Long Run.
sh Bros.
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y-at-Home” CampiBàÉ t
kmm >aign
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Make Up That

-|j
:W:wr'Wk a 1Ï
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Read these articles with care. They may present something you hadn’t thought of before. Patronize the peo-

,0ar ”eiEhb0rS Wi” Th= »» W* -i» *S22

£
Drugs, Books 
and Stationery :

Our Drug Department 
is fully stocked with a line of 
100% Pure Drugs, and a big 
line of all Proprietary Medi
cines. Our Book and Stationery 
is complete in all kinds of 
Books and Office Supplies. It 
will pay you to buy here.

Geen’s Drug Store,
280 Frojatj St.

■"i "'T "—■.■■■■

A Test of Fifty-Fire -Years
in business is good 

proof of the satisfaction we 
have given to the public in all 
kinds of Footwear, Trunks, 
Suitcases, Travelling Outfits. 
Our stock of Boots and Shoes 
are bought right, and sold right 
—Trade In Belleville.

The Haines Shoe Houses

■to No Need to 
look Further

We can compete with 
anyone anywhere in Dry Goods 
and Clothing. Our buying pow
er enables us to meet all com
petition. Full tines of Clothing 

• for both women and men, and 
boys. It will pay us ail to Buy 
at Home.

Order for Groceries
... . BcfuS it to us, and you 

will be convinced we can save 
you money. We can compete 
with anyone anywhere. Our 
goods are always fresh and 
wholesome.—Buy at Home.

The Star Grocery
E. E. De Vault,

.16 W. Bridge St.

Fortunes Made
Without Effort

Coco Cola is so 
Well Known

as a Soft Drink it does 
not need any praise. We manu 
facture all kinds of Carbonated 
Drinks and ues only the best 
and purest ingredients in oar 
works. Stock up on only Belle
ville goods—It helps our town 
to patronize Home Trade,

Automobiliste Attention!
We can repair any kind 

of broken parts on automobiles 
or remove carbon from cylin- 

. dars. Consult us before buying 
jaew parts. Also vuldanize, and 
agents for V.DX. Tires and 
Tubes.
The Belleville Welding ft 

Valcanizing Ce.,

a

N The Ritchie Co.
Profits of Stockholders in Mail Order Houses Staggerfig trayon. |How About 

Tour Full Boots
; and Shoes? Our stock 

of Boots and Shoes never was 
more complete. Ladies’ Fine 
Shoes in all color». Bring along 
the kiddies, too; we can fit 
them nicely. We want your 
trade and you want our Boots. 
—Buy at Home.

1
%fcasnid,

of the Dry Goods bus
iness enables ns to carry a 
ttocn that will please you in 
High Class Goods. You will 
find our prices will be an ob
ject lesson on Buying at Home. 
Big stock and variety to select 
from.

Bari * Cooke Co, Ltd.

thePure Drugs 
An Essential to

restore he* 
of Drugs and* Sundries will 
meet with your requirements. 
There i# nothing la the line of 
Proprietary Medicines we do 
not have In stock. Physicians’ 
Presciptiong 'promptly filled.

Don. 6. MBOctoar.
Brant st.

Co Bring Four 
Grocery Orders
. n«: we will compete
in Prices with any mail order* 

in the country in Staple 
n^f7 Groceries and Can- 

mi?00*' Here is a chance to- 
spen^jHjar money in Belleville 
anersuy at Home—it helps

CUSTOMERS SUPPLY CAPITAL ,
________ ’

One Mam Makes More Than $250,000 on 885,000 In
vestment in Nine Tear»—Hundreds Like Him.

atth. Our line The Belleville Bottling 
Works,

Belleville, Ont.

Front St.
m

BUY TOUR FURS NOW
market Indications

crease
next season ana we would ad
vise those wanting furs to mus chase them now.

We Buy Raw Furs

i
ryo£?TontOne by One >

are Being Concerned
our methods of Clean

ing, Dyeing, Pressing and Re
pairing are satisfactory in. ev
ery way. One thing sure, we 
will do our best to derve you 
right. We can also make you 
good Suits to measure.

E. C. Sprague
E. C. Sprague,

247 Front St.

(Copyright.)
There Is one way to make money by dealing with 

the mail-order houses hut it Isn’t by buying goods 
from them.

F. P. Carney,
Front St. tour'iown.

w?8t Harry Page,
Bridge St.It Has been Our Aim to

carry a line of Dry Goods 
and Ladies’ Wear that would 
not only meet with the approv
al of the public In quality, but 
Prices that would command 
their trade, and we propose to 
stick to this system.—Buy at 
Home.

The man who thinks he is making money by 
buying goods from mail-order houses has only to 
read of the amazing profits mpde by some of these 
big corporations to realise that all the money is 
being made by the man on the other endof the deal.

The stockholder in a big mail-order

We Specialize 
In Pure Drugs

and carry a full stock 
of everything usually found in 
a First-Class Drug Store. Big 
stock of Sundries, Toilet Ar
ticles, Rubber Goods and sick 
room Supplies. We will do our 
best to serve you right.

I Doyle’s Drug Store,
/ Front St.

Note the Savings
We stand back of all 

our gpods and carry to line of 
the highest grade of all kinds 
of Footwear, Trunks, Bags, 
Etc., and proper attention is 
given to see that you are cor
rectly fitted.

DELANEY
Phone 707 “The Furrier”

17 Campbell St. Ono Y.MjC.A.
en Sound and Brockville.

The "Boost Belleville Campi|igà*t 
that has been inaugurated will be 
greatly assisted by the formation. Of 
the most representative businee»xiç- 
ganizations in the world.

Owing to illness, the other two 
members of the Belleville organiza
tion committee, namely W. B. Dea
con and Mr. J. G. Moffatt, were un
fortunately unable to be présent ât 
the conference.

It is Our Aim
: to ™*lto prices on Gro

ceries and Provisions that will 
be an object lesson on trading 
at Home. Get the other fél
in PriC,t8' 9en get ours and 
just see the difference. It will 
pay jis all to Buy at

-1How to Spend 
THAT XMAS CHEQUE 
See Our Selection of

FURS
Beautiful sets of Hudson Seal, 
Black, Taupe and Red Fox, 
Oppossuni, Wolf, Lynx, Etc. 
Coats In Muskrat, Hudson 
Seal, Marmot. Etc.

G. <K. WOODLEY 
“Remodelling a Specialty”

concern
toils not and neither does be spin, but he piles up his 
money so fast that it makes the ordinary man’s head 
swim to read about it. Here is tira experience of the 
stockholder in one of the large mail-order 
as told by a reliable 
glimpse into the inside workings of the mail-order 
business that

36
d 30
away 

1st. He 
In the 
r been 
years, 
[was a 
I Hun- 
lember 
lleville 
I and

I Iz' We are Always the First
to display the latest 

creations in Ladies’ Hats and 
Millinery. We keep in constant 
touch with the latest fashions 
and carry a big stock of ready- 
to-wear Hats. See ns in fash

ionables.
Miss Maude Campbell,

Front St.

W. M. Leslie,
255 Front St.

i.
J. H. P. Young,

188 Front SL

concerns, 
financial Journal. It gives a D. V. Sinclair

!-rr#
Now Ten Have 
Looked Over The 

stocks in 
Just stop in ottf 
prices on our lines of Ladies’, 
Ready-to-Wear Garments. You ’ 
Will find our »to«k Is well sel-' 

ftp»» lower tha# 
Money and buy

Enoch Bros., < 
•Front j

should be of Interest to those who haveJest Stop and 
Consider the

Boot and Shbe sit
uation. Of course Shoes are 
high—and so is everything 
else. But, one thing sure, you 
can get a big assortment of 
the beet makes at our store at 
a tow price. We handle Shoos 

the familyi

-A4 ««-I

Never Buy Drugs Unless It
Is necessary. 100% pure 

Drugs will be found at our 
store, where there is also ear
ned a big line of all kinds- of 

v Pure Drugs and Medicines epd 
Proprietary Goods. Phone to 
your order. J.

7
-X& Bring to ns Four Out- 

Of-Town Catalogne
compete is prieesTbut will 
you money on Groceries and
B^vl2loe!r^*e °* prove ».
&&■*"“ "* to‘“ ■»

~
A 15

to. j ’ other stones, 
store and getContinued pn page 12.District L 0. L | 
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Surely there is no# need now to buy Flour end 
Cereals manufactured outside of BelleylUe with 
two local mais and The Jadge Jmies tolling Ca’s 
reyr plant about completed and equipped with ail 
the latest devices for making the highestfgrajig® 
Flour and Cereals.-

-rr
II yon Contemplate 
Maying Jewelry 7 ; ; '

first eonsider the stand- 
ot the* firm, and if you

Itonl __ L,*' 8*, W®fesife J JBeilaySto—au thah^t aMPup-to-date styles, it -x T. Blackburn, BuIlt üp< Goe<
:|[m Mar,yon to step In and examine our stoS be- s,j LmtoMjyiMWmi ' ' '
tor defldlng. Blg JIne to choose from. Buy at Ho

M. MARGARET- HAYES, Front S/L.

E. /

il
For Fancy 1 
Good» of all Kind

ypu will . flis
f .t6?’ ,Fancÿ 8,01»£>«*•

John herJT*»
and <2.y n de. ‘Wuy at Homp”

XÿB JCWBS MILUNG CO.
Officers of South Hastings L.O.L. for

law.
£'one

m, at ittur
Of Y

No. 1 District South Hastings. 
L.O.L. held its installation last night' l 
Bro. Wm. Woods, of Foxboro, being 
the Installing officer. The officers fot j 
1920 are:

■as 3Z5U =•tm
some

are getting 'roe bénefit ol an 
international service in Pure 
Drug* sad Special Formulas..

> Wqcarry a full line of Sundries 
and Toilet Articles and sick- 

X from- requisites. ]
Lattimer’s Drag Store,

Front 8t.

OU
** TonrpiwmWng

• We heme every facility 
to execute yowr wtfrk. All our 
help are expert meeSanlcs. We 
do all kinds of SaMtaiV Plumb
ing; carry a big stock of fix
tures. Get our estimate first. 
We can plfease you.

J. H. peMarah,
Front St,

all kinds "of amt 
t fine crocket work. 
Is exclusively à La

kh, our i store, you can 
be sure of getting a selection 

: :of the highest grade and best 
line, of Boots and Shoes in 
Belleville. Our prices are right, 
and we- stand back -of every
thing we’ sell.

Holmes & Murdoff,
Bridge St.

r" to- Threaw!
Ohr sh 
dies' Bazaar.

haziness by selling a 
line of good Ladles’ Wear at 
fair prices. We carry a big, 
line of Coats, Dresses, Waists, 
Sweaters, and * everything up--1 
to-date. Get our - prices first— 
it will pay.

Symons’ Ladles’ Store

880 e-rout st.to
me.' ■m:

Never Bn#’
Jewelry From Pictures

A 10-cent article looks 
the same as a 10-dollar article 
in cuts. You do not have to 
•know iewèlry when you buy 
from ns. We carfy a full line 
of High-Class Jewelry and Sil
verware. Eyes treated scientif
ically.

District Master—A. Baiter, B 
side.

District Deputy—R. E. Hubble, 
Frankford.

District Chaplain—Rev. A. -?ji. 
Geen, Belleville.

District Rec. Sec.—A.
Frankford.

District Fin. Sec & Treas.—B. Ë. 
Hubble, of Frankford.

District D. of C.—L. Soules, Belle-

District Lecturer—F. Wood, Wall- 
bridge.

E. J. Neate & Co., .
Front St.* *Your 19*0 Model , , ■■) ^

to. now^here. Step In and look It over. Your 
decision to satisfaction to us. We are the distribu
tors of the Gray,Dort Cars and- appreciate your ap
proval. Oor Garage is at your servKe.

F. C. LEE, 821 Front St.
sk

s,-
When You are Looking for

the best Bicycle on the 
market, Just try t$e Brantford 
Red Bird, then yon will know 
you have the best. All kinds of 
Tires and Bicycle Accessories. 
Repairing of all kinds done on 
short notice. Keep us in mind.

Geo. L. Powell,
881 Front St.

0
E. Caskey,1 the

We are Head
quarters for Fruits

both wholesale and re
tail, We handle all kinds of 
Domestic and Tropical Pro
ducts. You will find here a big 
assortment of the best Fruits 
to the market. Telephone yom 
orders and we will .deliver to 

’any part of the city.
T. Quattrocchi,

318 Front St.

We Have Been
in ike Furniture Business

long enough to know 
how to buy, and goods bought 
right to half sold. We ckrry a 
big stock of all kinds of Fur
niture land Floor Coverings, 
and our prices will keep your 
money at home. Try us out.

The Wm. Thompson Co.
Limited,
Front St.

A ■r=Ii Prices l : 7 7
and Quality -Has

any merit /mr Boot and 
Shoo stock will surely appeal 
to you. Our line to well balanc
ed in • fide Footwear. We are 
boosters for Belleville, and be
lieve this Buy at Home move
ment is a big idea.

Vermllyea & Son,
Front St.

Get Our Estimate First
on all kinds of Plumb

ing, Steam, Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heating. We have a big 
stock' of Hardware in general; 
also agent for Imperial Oxford 
Stoves and

to Quinte Battery Service Station
Official WILLARD Storage Battery SERVICE 

^STATION. We are the leading Storage Battery and 
Electrical Specialists for this district. H your auto
mobile trouble to electrical, call ahd see Us.

US FRONT ST., Belleville—Phone 781.

a for- 
the 

next,

IAngus McFee,
Front St.Iville.

Ba
ices

WONT YOU HAVE 
SOME FRESH 
OYSTERS TO-DAY?

The solid meat. Sealshlp 
, kind. Shipment two and 

three times a ---ek. Enjoy 
some this cold, snappy wea- 

; " ther. ....

ame-
and
man

VICTROLA8 — VICTOR RECORDS "
MASON « RI8CH PIANOS 

LATEST POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 
AT CLARK’S !
BELLEVILLE 299 Front St.

Quinte Bicycle Store Is /
the right place to get 

your Bicycle or Motorcycle. 
We handle the Cleveland Mo
torcycle and a full line of Ac
cessories, Tires and Electrical 
Supplies. Buy at Home—it to 
a good idea.

ranges.

John Lewis Co, Ltd,
Front St.

President B 
Advocates

the H
Phone 182

Phone 1031
■X t------------- ------ !----- ---------- -——

Poor Plumbing 
.Is Deer at Any

price, One thing sure, 
if we do your Plumbing and 
Heating it will be done right, 
ât a fair price. All our help are 
thorough mechanics. Big stock 
of “Happy Thought’’ Stoves in 
stock. We are boosters for 
Home Trading, too.

, Diamond * Hyde,
^_____________  ** Front St.

For All Kinds of Books
and Stationery you will 

just what you want- 
School Books, Text Books, and 
all kinds -of Office Sunplies. 
We specialize to the Latest 
Magazines and handle all the 
big city Dailies. We will attend 
to your subscriptions. Wo be
lieve to Hoiçe trading.

j We Handle all 
Kinds of Frail

Yon will always find <at 
our store everything in the 
Fruit line fresh. We handle 
home-grown aqd foreign goods. 
Our knowledge of the Fruit 
Business assures you the best 
of service. Try us out.

S. Domenico,
Front1 St.

All Our Fall 
and Winter Clothing

ready for your inspec
tion. We have all the latest up- 
to-date styles in Men’s and 
Boys’ Wear. Our Gents' Furn
ishings are full of pep and nif
ty. Come In and look. We can 
Please you in prices and qual
ity.

Quid & Robertson,
- Front St.

EF We Deal in All Kinds of Seeds
and Grain. Farmer,s you will find a cash 

market for your Grain here. We handle all the best 
grades of Flour, Feed, Horse and Cattle Foods, 
Hay, Straw, Etc. We very much favor Buying at 
Home. ■ ;

Stop, Look,.Listen
We have said It before, 

and' say It again—you can do 
better buying Furniture with 
us than In Toronto. Now make 
us prove it. Big stock of Fur
niture for every room. Floor 
Coverings in large varieties.

George Thompson,
304 Front St.

333'Front Street CHAS. S. CLAPPThe following was a New Year’s 
contribution to the "New York Sun,” 
by Mr. E. W. Beatty, President of 
the C. P R.t—

ice
rrrCHOICE BEEF SPECIAM

Stew Beef................ .... .. T .7,16 c
Choice Roast Beet . . .. 20c 
Round Steak .
Sirloin Steak. .

For Fine
Confectionery and

anything to Books and 
Magazine line yon will find a 
complete stock at our tsore; 
also Ices and Ice Cream Sodas 
and Sundaes. We believe the 
best is none too good for our 
trade. Buying at Borne is right.

B. J. Black,
, Front St.

ftears
FINDLAY & PHILBIN '

SUCCESSORS TOW. D. HANLEY * CO„ Front St."Every new year we, us 
solve to turn over à new leaf.

"If there hs to be any general re
solution made by the. North Ameri
can Continent for the year, it «ugL 
be well to be to the direction of 
thrift, for the first after - the . war

re- 250
King .:. 28c

R. OLIPHANT & SON,
Phone «10

In- To Be Sure of the Best Results
use L. B. Cooper’s Household Pride fbr bread 

or our Swan and Daisy Flour for pastry. You will 
be delighted with either; they are made In Belle
ville. We also do Custom Grinding.

: - I* B. COOPER.

itary 4itan- r ' :-----------------  ----------—'
Our Experience In 
tïe Hardware Trade

In Belleville ’proves to 
us that good goods are the 
cheapest in the long run. Any
thing in the Hardware line 
coming from our store carries 
a guarantee with it. Big stock 
tif all kinds of Shelf and Heavy. 
Hardware.

GOVERNMENT %b. Re- 
nrere: 
., Mr.

WHITEFISHOur Fall and 
Winter Clothing

is ready for yonr inspec
tion in Men’s* and Boys’ Suite 
and Overcoats. A big Hne of 
Furnishings, Hats,: Çaps, Etc. 
Onr specialty ip Broadway 

•"Clothing, Borsallno and King 
Hate. It will pay yon to see us 
first.—Buy at Home:

H. 0. Stewart,
286 Front St.

Yon Can Always Find— 15c lb. -»tyears are causing natural coÉi 
■those who remember the ft 
panics which have always c)ot 
similar periods of careless

bargains in our store 
for used goods—Furniture, 
Stoves, Jewelry, Boots and 
Shoes, Etc. We also carry a 
full line of New Clothing both 
tor women and men. Big line 
of Suitcases, Bags, Etc. Save 
money and see us.

find
iir You Are Not Using Onr Baked Goods

try them, and find what quality they 
sees. They are put up with the best Ingredients 
and are very choice. Always, fresh every day. Onr 
bakery to open for inspection. Phone your orders.

VICKERS’ BAKERY, Front St.

Here Is Our
Trouble When ? ’ ;-jX

we have to repair shoes 
with shoddy leather and paper 
soles that come from cheap 
mail order houses. Shoes 
bought from our local dealers55 ...
do It right. in Belleville and vicinity. Our large stock of

Household necessities to complete. We have built 
up a big business , by fair dealing, and we propose
to stick to this ifiea. Buy at Home, and at ________________________________

stroud's, Front st. Don’t Lire In Darkness
Have your house wired 

for Electricity. Get eur esti
mates first. We carry a large 
stock.-Of Electric Supplies, Mo
tors, Etc., and metal them at 
a price that yoa cant afford to 
be without them.

the Make Oar 
Garage the Home

for your Auto. We are 
distributors of the Ford Cars 
ahd carry a full line of Ford 
Parts. It your Auto needs re
pairing, we can do it quick. 
Big line of Tires and Accessor
ies.

of LBhd'T
extravagance noted by

every recent visitor from “ 
this continent sym 
ditlons of actual s 
millions of people in 
who fought for freedom 
tor lack of food.

“This

brll-
epre-
over

pos
ing.

!“The
-ita,

J, W. Walker,
Front St.

pathizes 
taryation at

hica-
•ated Joe Diamond,

Front St.
!Mrs. ft L. 8111s,

- Front St.
—.1

-the :
A Word to Hardware
74 Just consult us first! on 

prices, aVd you will see we can 
sell you a line of Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware that will keep 
your money at home. A big, 
stock of Paints. Supplies tor 
the Farm and Garden.

a
Water Will Find Its Level

So will Clothing, if it 
Is made on honor. You will 
find at onr store a line of 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits that to 
up-to-date in fashion and 
made from the, best material. 
Big stock of dents’ Furniaà- 
ings, Hats, Caps, Etc. Buy at 
Home. , . jflpi't.p;-!'

Consult Your 
Out of Town

catalogue, then consult 
us, and note the saving to 
Farm Harness and Horse Sup
plies, Blankets, Robes. We db 
repairing as well. Get all your 
Horse Supplies, here—It will 
pay you.

No Need to .Wv ■
Send Out of Town

for Office supplies, Loose- 
Leaf Ledgers, Etc. We carry 
a full line; also alt kinds of 
School Books, Stationery and 
School Supplies. Magazines, all 
the totem publications and To
ronto morning'and evening pa
pers.

r Yeomans * Tlllbrok,
878 Front St.m Riggs’ Garage. In the

extravagance hi 
made possible, at least In part 
heavy purchases made battel 
of war by European nations 
continent. It represents the e 
ture of unexpected profits, wl 
being dissipated instead of pi 
reserve fqr a rainy day. « 71EÏ 

“In this orgy of extrav* 
ad a to Just as great a sii 
United States. In the last 
Canadians have been p 
chase of American made In 
an adverse exchange, what 
ty to be paid by the Unit 
will be, remains to be seen.

by *t
)oyle. 

was 
Por- 

B ad-

j '1
Belleville Battery Service

Oa, Call Up Phone 184 V £ ■
and get in touch with us if you have any 

Scrap Iron or if you have any Hides, Wool, Raw 
Furs. We pay the Wghest market cash prices. We 
will give you a square deal every time.

' 1>. GOODMAN & tiO.,

1The t-O-Xdjded fiein
Stafford Hardware Co„
- i - SA-S-w ». Front St.

.mi[eg.to t<
tyi T. G. Wells,

Campbell st.
Me Vinter storage a 

^epyemr_ car wl
’rices

Oak Hall 40 Mill St.us ter Jennings * Sherry,
Front St. ;

^7 ■#tay-
could 
»ge of 
great 
have

W. J. Carter,
207 Front St.5&HAt Parking Station. Market 

Square

—................... ....... < i ,i
Overland Ll^it Four

The greatest improvement to riding qual
ities since 'the introduction of pneumatic tires. Now 
on exhibition at our Sales Room, 343 Front St. 
Call and t$et. Btomonstratiqn.

THE ST. CHARLES MOTOR CO.

U In Need of 
Hardware or Anything

to the ii»e, you will

den
tog. Etc.,

-
*Don’t be Mislead 'l 

and Deceived >■: v
by big out-of-town con

cerns. Consult us first tor your 
Fall -and Winter Clothing. You 
will find just what you want 
at our store, and our prices 

convincing you can do 
better at Heme. Try us out 
first.

We Do
Everything Electrical

and will be glad to give 
you an estimate on any job, 
large or small. Onr knowledge 
of Electrical Construction 
ables ua to give you service; 
an|l we carry a stock of vari
ous Fixtures. Call and make 
your selection. v

Chas. J. Peppln,
Phone 462 176 Front St.

We do Merchant Tailoring
and carry a full stock 

of Domestic and Imported 
Woollens and Tweeds. One 
thing sure, it we make your 
Clothes you will be well pleas
ed-as to fit and finish; and we 
will have it finished when, pro- 
misettSw

Arthur Mode,
808 Front St.

i [ftp
Get Our Prices First

on Dry Goods and Cloth
ing. We Just simply won’t be 
undersold. Big stock of Fait 
and Winter Goods arriving 
daily. You will find It economy 
to trade at our stores.—Buy at 
Heine, and here.

W. McIntosh & Go,
Front St.

5
Seeds—a u Belle

stock
villeas- Clover, Timothy, Grains; 

Grasses, Garden Seeds, été.
and Sold IV..- ''.

C. E. Bishop ft Son, Eg

of Sto* 
amelware, Ch 
Plies. Farm s 
Plumbing an 
Bicycles and

V Ithe en-
We Specialize inlie- will beÏÏS: Ibe BEDDI|I§| |
THE DOMINION FURNITURE & BEDDING CO.

Front St., Belleville.

•-When Holloway's____
applied "to a* corn or want 
roots and the callosity" 
without Injury to the fieel

«
G. J. Symons,
V Front St.

Seedsmen.•were
Ow-

sifp^st.

v*....M11
102 -Front St. Phone 288Ü
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4Y, t,-! «JliyY y
s* ’ frii'FW1m «Otiinle Conference

■WiHTryto Raise $360,600
_______,v , *__________ w_________

■» Wtil'MFîiir
' ” TBfnHin liutâortgW or both in col

laboration, to aacàtaln the beat me
thod of extracting the iron from 
these ores and utilizing the titanium, 
vanadium, and other rare minerals 
aeociatad" with the iron.

The steefAtrike in the

m\Wm A
number of war-ships are in the har
bour/and r meet many young sailor*.' 
On one >t the ship* ttfey gave, _ 
Christmas dinner to 200 orphan 
children. A man here gave a dinner 
to lsqo,newsboys,in hqnqr of his 
mother. His name is Soloman. X vis
ited Arcadia, the American war 
school , of teaching aeronautics. 
Great balloons are in the air held by 
cables. The government has pur
chased a large tyact of land for 
this purpose. Train loads of oranges 
leavb daily. I visited an orchard on 
the side of a mountain planted with 
oranges and other fruits . A South 
American fruits sells, for a dollar 
each. The fruit is shaped like a 

1 pear, and gvpwa to a large sise. Peo
ple ltke 'to' cultivate on the ’ J 
tain sides because there is no danger 

v Of frost. On thaïe?* valley lands the 
frost is an ever threatening danger. 
One shafp frost may destroy an or
chard. Fires are built to make smoke 
which destroys frost. Jn *ome'i 
cloths are placed oven-the trees, 
whole realm ot Southern California 
would be a desert, gçowto*.nothing 
but low short weeds. .The mountains 
supply the water. Acqulducts from 
dUterent lakes" also brli^g onanyties 
of water. Wheelsmen sells land he 
seUs so . many inches of water. Of 
course I mean land fpr fruit or giant 
Culture. Nuts make growers large 
fortunes. One man- came, bought 
land, put Out trees ^nd subsequently 
made enough "money to -pay for "the 
entire ouùay. Farmers from the 
West ate here by hundreds, made 
rich by selling their wheat at $2.60 
"per bushel. Years ago'fermera in the 
North West grew rich at' wheat at 
60c per bushel. »*■£"'

g

Y\ S OF IRON OREY

L ..■^■States
has called-our attention"to our utter 
dependence . on the States for 
of ous steel products. -The Govern
ment should do what they can to so 
develop our Jron resources 
smelters that we will ultimately 
com* independent of the States for 
plates, sheets, and structural Shapes 

Assistance is needed from the 
government for- solvliig the great 
technical difficulties,in the smelting 
Of some of our refracfary ores which 
difficulties 'have hindered "" develop 
ment ii the past. This is a problem 
vfiblg tor the private person ’ or 
Corporation, ’ and requires the best 
knowledge and resources of the gov
ernment experts. , «,.? ■
; Proper* maps showing the great 

extent of qur iron ore resotirfceswm 
do a l»t^owrfa-lnaùétog U. S. 4p- 
ltal tjo develop the mines, establish 
smelters, rolling mills, plate mills,

Y -»k Survey is Needed and New and 
and Wider Information 

Should be Provided-Col. Marsh Preset 
Strong Resolution on Snbieel at Meeting oi 
Associated Boards of Trade. . ÿ I

But a New 
Complete

most
Rev. J.G. McKee, Wilfrid 
F. W. Galbraith, Port Hope 
Wilbèr 8. Gordon, Tweed 
Rev. J. XJ. Robbins, Wellington 
Clarence Mallory, Bloomfield 
Rev. A. B. McCutchean, Bloomfield 
Rev. Burr, Bloomfield 
R. B- Wiseman, Belleville 

:r A. Mastin, Belleville -??
W, B. Deacon, Belleville 
Charles A. Ostrom, Belleville 
C. M. Reid, Belleville 
H. A. Wood, Nap,anee

ëkErhi,

A. C, Denike, Havelock’
Rev. D. R. Clare, Celbprbe 
Rev< H. B. Kenny, Caÿpbellford 
Rev. C. H. Coon, Lindsay 
Aev. C. W. Bare ' “ J * 

r Rev. J. E. Griffith, Oroho 
Rev. W. G. Clarke, Trenton 
F. S. Deacon>*'BeUeville 
A. B. Bailey, Bellevffle ;
A. G. Davie. Bellevflle

ZAZ
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Great Forward Movement in Methodism OU to 

a BriskSlart Yesterday Allernoon-Nolable 
Gathering of Prominent CL:? Workers at

and
be-

4otelk^BAckêrmanHI|>llBeBtary^iBB€r ** ■1 » k.i,
Following is the text of a résolu- Ottawa, made surveys of these two 

tion presented by Gel. L. W. Marsh, mines 1912-13. Seeldes these .two, 
President of ahs Belleville Board of mines, there aree known to be thrtie 
’grade, at the annual meeting of the distinct beltq of ' iron ore dear Bel- 
Associated Boards of- Trade and mont Lake, ÿeterboro county ,run- 
Chambers of Commerce recently held nlng from 12 p.c. to l6 p.c.' hema- 
in the City jot Toronto, also report’ tite Iron. There.'«re. also six band» 
of bis address’In support of the reso-lof iron ora betwpgn HaiWe and 
lution,-— . Bishop’s Cdriièrs'ilear the Village of

There appears to be considerate QueensbocôülHaatlngs Couh^r. Iron 
Information of a certain sort pub- ore is also suspected in Huntingdon 
Iishedx.by Government ‘ engineers re- Township, 
garding the iron mines and forma- are good 
tions *f Ontario, bat it Is published 
partly by. the Dominion authorit7es,; 
and partly by the Provincial au
thorities. ' Moreover,e it is scattered 
here and there through several vol
umes of annual reports where 1$ Is 
difficuft to find; and Is . frequently 
burled In a mass of technical and geo’ 
logical information unintelligible to 
the ordinary lay prospector or min
er, making the information of no 
practical use. ,

According to the Provincial Gov
ernment 1918 report, the mines of 
Ontario shipped 198,882 tons Of 
iron ore. Of this 91,609 tons were 
shipped to Ôntariovsmelters, 107,273 
tons were shipped to Ü. 8. smelters.

moun-
-, ',W=S? f " . ■■—-4-

The Methodists of the Bay 
Quinte Conference are going to' try 
to raise $360,000 as their little con
tribution towards the great inter
denominational ."Forward Move
ment” that is, now engrossing the 
attention of chürchmen throughout 
Canada. ; iv It.-.; ’

„ The effort te land thUr somewhat 
staggering amount was sent off to a 

! good start yesterday afternoon when 
a complimentary dinner1 was given 

L at Hotel Quinte to the district çhair- 
■ men, district organisers and others 

prominently identified with the 
• movement, by our public-spirited 

townsman, Mr. Harry W. Ackerman.
The speaker of the day was Rev. 

John W. Graham, B.A., D.D., LL.D? 
of Toronto, general secretary of the 
Educational Department of the Me
thodist Church.

In an address of great earnestness 
and power he appealed to^ the lead
ers present to catch the enlarged 
vision and rise to their opportuni
ties. .

Letters of Regret

Letters of regret were read ftfm 
Rev. W. P. Rogers, former president 
of .the Bay of Quinte Conference, and 
a number of others who Were fin
able to attend. v .v

of

Selby

Places
This

Mr. Ackerman

The chairman spoke of the work 
of the finance committees, ”( 
soldiers never failed in reaching,an 
objective. Are we going to fail In 
ours?” asked Mr. Ackerman.

-Rev. R. A. Whattam’s Address

ReVi R. Ay. Whattam, of Peterbor
ough, Was the next speaker.

There was only one thought that 
came tp hint and that was the confi
dence that sprang from hope. In pure 
religion.

He never appreciated the leaders 
of Methodism more than he did to
day. We had no reason to be ash
amed of them.

on Falls
_ Hastily County. There 
tenmtlte deposits near El

dorado, the Walbrldge mine being 
one of them.. The Beasemei; Iron,
Mine at Beseem*, Hastings county 
is now being worked In a small tray, 
and has been a large producer In the 
past few years. There are also sev
eral known deposits of good ore 
within a few miles at Madoc, Hast
ings County, some of which 
formerly worked.

.The Information given above was 
gleaner by much toll from 
eight or ten official rgporta afid 
er authentic sources, and is at 
best but the > gramentary, scattered' 
and incomplete.

Though information is given Ir, a 
general way that iron is to be found 
in a certain district, there seems to 
have been'Bo attempt made to defi
nitely plot out the size aid area of Young’s Potnt a few da^ a8°- vare 
any deposit, or to ascertain or give 5®^ minus thelr »elts- *W 
any clear idea as to the amount of ^ the Po,tce ^«-tment. PdHce 
ore. or its richness. There"»™ a few *%**£%& over °ntar,(>’ ln" 
isolated exceptions to this, state- , T0J0”t0; *° be
ment, such as the Blairton Ld Bel- *°°k0Ut f“r the animala’ one
mont Mines in Peterboro cpunty, ofl w“ch waa a a”d ™*y

apparently at tho request of the mine 
owners, plotted out thé size of these 
two deposits, but left all the other 
rich deposits in the neighborhood 
Untouched.
. Iroifiote.'fietf tts near relative irSn 
py«t*V'are easier- to toeute atid 
plot tret than any other kind of ma- 
terlal, because ft can be done with 
the magnetic needle. This ■ needle 
will not only revéal the presence of 
iron but will give a fair idea of its 
richness, and without any surface 
stripping, thus making the work of 
the surveyors easy, speedy and eco
nomic. The Canadian Sulphur Ore 
Co. located and thoroughly mapped, 
out one of their best deposits or Iron 
pyrites, with the magnetic needle, 
and opened the vein at the spot in
dicated by the needle to be the best 
ore, though the surface soil

| Hence |%J <*9$£ptoasure in 

moving the following resolutionl[ 
Resolved that the Provincial and

qtc.Our

tied and urged «to prepare and pub
lish Immediately a reliable and qp- 
to-date general report upon the min
erals and metals of Ontario, their 
distribution, quantity and .quality, 
and espeoiatiy with regard to Iron, 
the foundation of one of Canada’s 
basic industries.

Graham, Toronto 
Dixon, Lakefield

MR. FUNTWRITES 
FROM SONNY SOUTHF- were

?
Every day since I arrived here has. 

been warm, blue sky and bright sun 
Several times I found tie sun too 
hot and I had to place my handker
chief in my hat to relieve the tem
perature. At Frisco, we did have a 
heavy rain. It is much colder at I 
Frisco than at this city. The oceaul
through the beautiful golden gate> Names ln order yf merltl ■■ 
comes to the doors of the city, giv- 8r- IV‘
ing such climate as ope finds at ! FIorence Roper' May ReynoIds’
the ocean beaches. This city Is one PercY Reynolds, Grace Simmons, 
hour and a half by electrtu car from ^0bn oman- 
I-ong Beach and is separated from 
the beach by a range of lofty 
mountains. It is strange when the 
sun is so strong that you on the 
hottest day of the year can took\at 
old Mount Baldy anrf see the sum
mit and far down the sides filled 
with snow which névër disappears.

summit, gleaming- Yritlte’ a^fihht the 
bine sky* and If yon' 4teit ft you can 
have a snow ball game and* a 
boggan slide the hottest dak of the 
pfer. If you find the heat too great 
at the base of the mountain jnmp In
to a car and in a few minutes you 
will find ice and snow. Ministers com 
Plain about their salaries yet the 
pkstor, of Temple Street Baptist 
Church here has been offered by Sy
racuse $10,000 a year with his house 
free, which would make his salary 
equal to nearly $13,000. I do not 
consider this noted divine an elo
quent preacher. ^He begins a sen
tence quietly, ln an even tone* and 
then rushes into jl perfect tempest 
of declamation, which, prevents you 
distinctly hearing the climax. Wfi 
have had Belleville preachers who 
possessed this very bad fafilt.

Trains are carrying crowds to this 
city, daily. Ppople cannot -find ac
commodation. Although about 3000 
houses have been built thii year yet 
people are obliged to go to small 
places out of the city to gèt shelter.
On Jan. 1st the Pasadena Flower 
Tournament will taSfe place, To this 
people come from great distances, 
because It Is unique In Its char
acter. Last year I attended and I 
never shall forget not only the flor
al display In which it seemed as it 
all the beautiful flowers in the 
world had'heen gathered to festoon 
the floats used in the procession.
Pasadena 16 called>tfce City of MU- 
lionalres because zso many reside 
there. You see their magnificent 
houses and grounds, on Orange and 
other avenues leading to the world- 
renowned Busch Gardens. In other 
cities statuary Abounds. In this 

chairman »f publicity, gave'an out- city there is an entire absence in the 
line of his plans to secure publicity, attractive grounds. Those of your 
He also appealed for news contrtbn- readers who have visited Versalles, 
tions to “The Trumpet,” the special will remember the marble fountains 
monthly paper being issued, under the exquisite statuary. No one has 
his editorship to promote the cam- given me an answer to my question: 
pa{*“- Why are these palatial grounds free

The guests then held a conference from statuary. The Methodists have 
and round-table talk after which ad- sold their principal church to Grau- 
journment took plAce. man who is going to erect upon Its

Among those present were: ■ - site a theatre. Thei^price paid is
Rev. J. S. I. Wilson, Cobourg said to be two million dollars. All
Rev. A. H. Foster, Belleville theatres and picture shows 'are
G. T. Woodley, Belleville crowded. The war made many mll-
Rbv. R. A. Whattam,. Colborae lionatres. They are throwing their
H. w. Ackerman, Belleville money in every direction. A lady
Rev. Dr. C. T. Scotf, Belleville, ordered a seal skin coat for $10,600.
Rev. Dr. E. N. Baker, Belleville The coat did not suit, she would not 
Rev. W. Elliott, Belleville take it. The merchant sold it for

-north and Rev. S. C. Moore, Bowman ville $8,000. Another woman bought it at
se $175,000,006, Rev. T. H. Howard, Stirling . $9,000. A Texan oil woman saw It

Methodist Church to Oeo. F. Stewart, Belleville < and paid $27,000 for it. OU to Texas 
$4,000,000? T. O. Bell, Belleville Is making many mllUonaires. -
was obliged to close Rev. W. H. Higgs, Madoc There are 160,000 church mem-
lewhat abruptly in Eev. C. C. Washington, Baltimore bers, 70,000 Catholics. 8000 Chrls- 
trato. Wy Rev. Benj. Tucker, Whitby tlan Scientists, the rest Protertants,

some
Oth-ill

Find Twd Stolen Foxes, 
But Minns Their Pelts

J. J. B. Flint.\ V thç
*

HONOR ROLLThe Quinte Conference ha^ no 
need to take a second place in Meth- 

v odlsm. He paid a fine tribute "to
There was a great deal in having Rev. Dr. Scott and Rev. Dr. Baker, 

_ a good dinner, said Dr. Graham in with whom,, he had been associated 
beginning. They were greatly ln- In team work, 
debtfid to Mr. Ackerman for bringing 
them together. He believed in com
panionship, which meant literally ■ 
the breaking of bread together.

The speaker then explained the 
plans of organisation, the promotion 
of literature and the methods of 
appeal for financial support.- 

The crux of the whole Situation, 
continued the speaker, la to have a 
strong local committee. It was wise 
td see- the-tefgeat cOittribhtore first, 
w that a high standard 2*0^ 2*
a*,OM

The Effect of a Good Dinner
Peterboro’/ Jan. 9.—The carcasses 

and collars Of the two foxes that 
were stolen from Wm. Brooks, of

S.SrNO. 9 THÜRLOW
The chief producers were the Algo- 

m theirma - Steel Corporation fro 
mines In the Michipicoten District, 
and i the Moose Mountain Limited, at 
Selwood, near Sudbury.

345 tons were also shipped by the 
Poe Mining Co., Palmerston Town
ship, Frontenac County, and 86 
tons by the Canadian Union Iron 
Mines Corporation, Township .of 
Drummond, Lanark County. *

Ontario blast furnaces smelted in 
1918: 99,852 tons of Ontario ore, 
and,1,375,459 Yons of U. S. ore.'
The Canadian Mining Journal says 

that iron ore deposits are scattered 
ptectieaMfi atfoveh the northern and 
weçtem sections Of Ontario. The 
principal deposits are as follows:

The Battle for the Church

We were fighting tee battle for 
<ter Methodist -Church 
way we scarcely realised it.

We had come through five years 
of war. Where was the Methodist 
minister who 'hadn’t givfiti to tee 
Patriotic and other Funds until he 
had bled?

Who 'led the boys over there ? 
teenrwere Methodisf fcre- 

bationers, and of thorê a great:Wflm’- 
ber hadh’t cotoe back. . ] • ’ % tff

We siniply had to have the things 
we were seeking. The spirit of sac
rifice must be realised.

He gave instances of a local dis
trict meeting* where there was hnan- 
imous opposition at the beginning. 
As soon a# they cadght thfr vision a 
change came over the meeting. They 
left with a unanimous resolve to put 
the thing over.

Automobiles

|l !
Sr. III.—

Kenneth Clarke, Luella Jones,
Jr. HI

Herbie Roper, Lyle Vandewater, 
Clayton Sullivan, Earl Gilbert, 
Willie Sheady.
Jr. II.—

Ravier Guay, Rosyln Guay, Maggie

nss: m h
Noely Guay.

today In a

■
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Forward Movement 
BenCMilerence

Mild to-titifiMri* Jan. SOth-Feb lst 
Keynote Will Be Leadership.

II mwI
i

lie Roper,;so

».
-i ’ PropositionTreat It As aI to-

. B. Tummpn, Teacher.It Was all right to stty “by God’s 
help we will do it," but God workefi 
throngh'men and didn’t do the work 
tor men. It should be taken up'as 
à-business ^proposition- 

M the pastor or* leafier said, “I don’t 
think we can do. it,” 1T would never 
hfi: done.

If we don’t get down.tp a concrete „ 
basis we 'will not get anywhere. Four ' t ,
millions didn’t mean anything par- Canadians spent last year, three 
ticular to Bridge Street Church,’ hundred and twenty millions fPr 
Belleville. But when we arrived at new automobiles. Canadians had 
Bridge Street’s allotment we had a raised six hundred millions for Vic- 
definite, practical objective.

Religion was the biggest thing In 
life. Dr. Graham here read a sig
nificant poem by J. E. Middleton, £ 
son of a Methodist clergyman, and a 

-, message from Col. Henry Watterson 
of The Louisville Courier-Journal, 
saying that if the world was to be 
spved it must be by the Chrtetlàn re
ligion. ' *

We should accept tee spirit of the 
Sermon on the Mount. If we allow
ed labor and capital to go itoto a 
fight to a bUnd all*, we would have
a hell on earth., We must have bro- What the Toronto Conference Is to
therhood.

The teaefier is tee most important 
person to thé community. You can 
say the same thing of a “sky pilot.”

I He had been all over the western 
country. There were villages' there 
teat would please a Liberty Leaguer, 

rerything wide open; everybody 
uld jdo as he liked. ' But who wants 
bring tip his bairns where evil 

flourishes It was the organised re
ligious forces teat had abolished 
the saloon ln th«f United States and 
Canada. f7< • t «V.

In Northern OntarioE A leaders’ and otddr boys’ confer
ence, will be held In St. Andrew’s 
Church, Bellevlllè, Jan. 30t5=Feb. « 
1st. This conference is part of the 
inter-church forward movement for 
older buy* and hovers the counties 
of Durham, Peterborough, North
umberland, Hastings, Prince Ed
ward, Lennox and Addington alid 
Frontenac. " -I '

;

There is a known deposit of titan- 
iferons magnetitp Iron ore contain
ing vanadium, dear Mine Centre, on 
the Canadian National R. R. 40 
miles east from Fort Frances. This 

The wedding took place on Christ wa8 \tudied and mapped three times 
mas day at the Methodist parsonage «by -A' C LavaPn lB 1887*8- ’13 
Welland, of Jessie, daughter of Mr. and 1'918' To develop thls would 
and Mrs. Henry Hudson, 107 State r88“1f-. a „ WÊÊÊÊÊ
St., formerly of Kingston and mllee fr°m Mlne Centre- Dr- Law' 
Harold son of Mr. and Mrs. George 8011 says he dld not a” over the 
O. Aiken, Kingston, Rev. A, W. Ad- ground' but tbe ore body 18
son officiated. The bride looked fr”m 10 to 15 -mIl6e long and «*• 
charming in her gown of white mar- rallway siding could easily parallel
quisette with satin, trimmings, her the veln8 of whlch there are two or 
only ornament belpg a gold pendant,
set with pearls, tee gift of the gréom Th®fe ia anotber known depo8,t 
Thé couple were unattended. Follow near Pa8ka Station, on the Cana-
ing the ceremony, a reception was d,an NatIonal RaUway- Tbnnder Bay

region. There are two distinct iron
ranges heye, examined by. E. S. 
Mooore 1907-8. Mr. Moore said the 
easterh end of the southern range 
was worthy of further prospecting.

A deposit of'hematite pre has been 
discovered in Yarrow Township west 
of thé Montreal -River, -Matachewan 
gold area. This fias not been mapped 
out or examined,, as to size, though 

a was found from 5 to 30

m WeddingIBeUs
AIKEN — HUDSON.
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railway siding 4 to 6 ong the speakers and leaders 
present Will be a representative of 
the Anglican Church; Rev. Hanson 
Doyle, Toronto? (Methodist) ;'
E. Kidd, Gananoque, (Presbyterian) 
Rev. W. P. Fletcher, Toronto, (Sun
day School Association,) Taylor 
Statten, Toronto, (Y.M.C.A.); Rev.
A. A. Taylor, (Baptist) and Frank
B. Wilson, (District.Secretary Eas
tern Ontario National Council Y. 
M. C. A.

The conference Is for ministers, 
Ontario. The deposit to southeasternlb°ye’. workers, leaders of boys’ 
Ontario, which seems to centre to or" 'Blasses, superintendents and older 
about Madoc, and the larger and 
more widely scattered area In New 
Ontario from Sudbury to Dryden 
an<^ north to-Fort Matachewan.

Those two Iron ore areas should 
be dealt with separately by the Pro-’
Vinclal and Dominion authorities.
For instance, the Madoc are», as It f
might be called should be thorough- Hj||l||nn IUamI/
Iy gone over with the magnetic ivllllllIU Tf OlK 
needle, the else and boundaries of - ^
the various deposits definitely given, IVI flip D||p|/jpC
and alsq Information as to the prob- “«V
able tonnage of ore and Hs percent- The gross value of British Colum 
age of pupe iron. This Information bia’s mineral production for tee year

1918 waa $41,782,474 an Increase 
from that of the year 1917 o£ 
$4,772,982 or 12.9 per cent accord- 
ifig to thé annual report of the Min
ister of Mines. The gross value of 
the metallic minerals recovered in 
1918 was $27,910,278 which repre
sents am increase of 2.3 per cent. 
The provincial mineralogist, Mr. 
Fleet Robertsofi states that only once 
in the history of tee province’s min
eral statistics has this output been 

many exceeded and that was in 1916 when 
tee year’s mineral output amounted 
to $42,290,462 only 1.2 per cent, 
greater than in J9I8. This is 
counted for by the fact that 1916 
was a phenomenal year with metal 
priçes temporarily -jtnnated due to 
war conditions.

As compared with earlier years he 
points out that the production of 
1918 shows up even more favorably, 
for it exceeds the next highest re
corded^ production -— $82,440,800, 
made to 1912 — by $9,341,674 or 
about 19 per cent

Am

or over
burden at the spot was forty* feet 
thick.

The Rnowa information regarding 
Ontario • Iron Ore’s should be as
sembled in concise form, with non
technical maps, and properly dee- 
scribed in terms intelligible to those 
.who are not arraigner geologists.

In a general way there seem to 
be two main iron ore districts in

Dr. C.
tory Loans. The Methodist Church 
must do its work or it would lose 
its soul.- ' .

£ iV

-
i Must Raise $880,00»
! É- The Bay of Quinte Conference 

must raise $*60,000. It must be 
done. ^

He already knew of one man who 
would be one of five to contribute 
$25,000. They needed twenty-five 
men to contribute $1,000' each, and 
one hundred to contribute $500 each.

held at the home of the bride's par
ents, after which amid showers of 
confetti and good wishes, the hafipy 
couple left for Toronto, Bnftato and 
Rochester. The bride was becoming
ly attired in a navy blue suit with 
picture hat to match. She received a 
number of

■

boys. ’ .
The keynote of t the conference 

will be leadership 
train for service in tee New Canada.

The conference opens on Friday, 
Jan. 30th At the Y.M.CA. and con
cludes on Sen

and the call to
useful and handsome 

gifts from relatives and friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aikens will reside to King
ston. ’

Do

Mr. Ackerman told of the work 
being done by the Toronto Confer
ence. Their allotment was $1,150,- 
000. They were contributing $350,- 
000 to help Alberta and some other 
conferences Where crop failures and 
other causes made it seem likely the 
objective would not be realised.

The Publicity Campaign V

dur night.one veto
feet in width. There is plenty of wa
ter power tetody for developing elec
tricity in this neighborhood. - 

There is also good Iron deposits 
near Dryden.

The, 1912 
is "reason to

:

I ‘"A F’1!
tale Mrs. L. Ellis

?

i The funeral of Mrs. Lucinda Ellis 
widow of the late William W. Ellis 
took place op Thursday afternoon 
from her late residence, 170 Mary 
street. Rev. Geo. Marshall, of the 
Reformed Episcopal Church officiat
ing. The interment was made in 
Shannonville cemetery. The bearers 
were J. Reeves, W. J. Brown, R. 
Robinson and ‘ W. Brittop.

S4
^report says that “there, 
believe that further ex

ploration will be rewarded by more 
large bodies of workable Iron ores 
similar to the Helen,' Moose 
tain, Magpie,. Atikokan. It Is esti
mated that 100,000,000 tons of low 
grade ore await development near 
Helen Mine, Algoma.
In Eastern Ontario *

I
x. Rev. S. F. Dixon, of Lakefield, should be embodied to a special bul

letin or book, as free as possible of 
geographical,, and technical phrase
ology. The northern Iren area should 
be treated in the same way, making 
two distinct publications, the two 
covering the iron resources of the 
Province.

A new survey should also be un
dertaken, particularly of the older 
sections of South Eastern Ontario, 
where much work was done by pros
pectors and miners a good 
years ago, but about which there 
seems to be little recent authentic 
information. The iron formation1 of 
Peterboro, Hastings, Frodtetiac and 
Lanark Counties does not appear to 
have been properly mapped out and 
described for a good many years.

The Madoc iron area, being small
er, more centra}, and easier of ac
cess, should be dealt with first, 
this area covering or embracing por
tions of four counties, Peterboro, 
Hastings, Frontenac I and Lanark.

Steps should also be taken by

I Moun-I
Are Preachers Overpaid?

“Do yon think tee preachers are 
overpaid? I never meet a layman 
now who thinks the preacher is over
paid.”

You must institutionalise the mis
sionary movement. Funds must be 

Sided for the establishment of 
pitsls and schools Where toe mis
eries are working.

The speaker then appealed for sup
port for the superannuation fund, a 
decent retiring allowance, so that a 
minister in his grey years would be 
saved grim want, W* ? 1

Let us exalt the Christian minis
try.

j

f
X

Roods Across loe Marked Out.

Kingston harbpr has apparently 
frozen over for good qnd all naviga
tion 16 at an end until spring. As us
ual the roads have hegfi marked out 
leading jo Wdlfe Island and Simcoe 
Island so that 
should see the farmers 
their produce to the city over these 
roads. The ice as a whole Is "very 
smooth and already a number 
enthusiasts have beta seed indulging 

the cool but exciting sport off Ice 
fioattnit ‘ éÙAjààf'

There are several known deposits 
of iron ore to tee counties of Peter
boro, kàéttogs,

1 tew of these are being Work-

I
Frontenac and Lan-‘M

ark.-.A
ed fit present Others were worked 

umber of years ago' and abandon
ed owing either .to high cost of la
bor and- fuel, difficulties of transpor
tation of ore," or ruinous competition 
of Ù. S. products. Tfie Blairton mine 
to Peterboro county waa worked 
back in ,the 30’s and around about 
1873 was the greatest producer in 
Ôanada. It is. now closed, and has 
been closed for some years. 
Belmont’ mine close by is. still being 
worked. The Blairton used to ship 
to Pittsburg.

The Mines Branch, 'Dept. Mines,

il -
.r a nFt? «

, the next few, days 
bringing ac-

?.. ,
ofI;

If the :- to
The

U.B, Anti-saloon League appropri
ated $38,000,000 to be used to dry 
campaigns to 18*6. ■.) ? ??*>'-
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tl,i^fatiwial^Railways to
rai
iail

Completion of the first year in the 
life-flt the Canadian National Rail- 
vaya, says Mr. D. B. Hanna, in tee 
Annual Financial Survey at tee To
ronto Globe, is an toufffrtant mile
stone on the road of transportation 
progress. If it were a plow had 
pot ppx hands to we might not look 
baefi; but "the careful engine driver 
stillikeeplng a hand on the throttle, 

look back now and then to 
see if bis train is all right and if 
the $aU end is coining along, and al
so to get a high ball or stop signal 
Os Ire approaches a station. We in 
the railway world, therefore, can 

a certain amount of retro-
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year’s operations have, of 
combe, been affected by the fact 
that li 19 was toe first year of the 
readjustment period following the 
cesifitfon of hostilities. Apart from 

-movemen’ of returning troops, 
the almost immediate effect of the 
armistice was a falling off in traffic 
In wav commodities, including food 
stnflBv It was only to3 be expected 
that‘! It' would ta#e time for after
war activities to make up toe traffic 
created by the tremendous munition 
industries established throughout 

foodstuffs bottled up 
to Other countries* which had not 
dfi$tog ‘the war a submarine-swept 
course to European ports, were 
tfirown on the world’s markets, 
somewhat affecting our exports of 
such commodities. For these reas
ons railway freight traffic has been 
less than to the two preceding years. 
The'increase in passenger traffic has 
shown- that tee higher fares have 
not kept-the public from travelling. 
The resumption of some train servic
es that were curtailed as war meas
ures has been justified.

The return of our soldiers from
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release of men 
in Canada has

the front and thi 
from war activitiel 
resulted in more labor being avail

ed
sist
goi

Thisable for maintenance work, 
condition, coupled with the lifting 
of restrictions on capital expendi
tures which the war enforced, has 
enabled the railways to put in a busy 
year* on betterment work, and the 
completion of certataJUnes in tee

like
oper
ditl
visl
thin
shi

has been
W

Be,tsfl.
opi

The activities of'the year have, 
therefore bee*-sufficient to test out 
the management under Government 
ownership. I am glad to state for 
the information of those who wish 
ns success, but who doubt teat this 
canbe achieved, that I have not ob
served the lightest tendency of offic
ers to become slack, or to any way 
to- lose their Interest. Our men 
as much on the job as any railway 
officers I have come in contact with, 
and,'man for man, I do net think the 
staff of tee Canadian National Rail
ways is ^surpassed anywhere on this 
continent. ‘We have been watching 
very carefully the train operation, 
parttoelarly where the service ini
tially was not satisfactory, and I am 
glad-to say that we see a marked im
provement. We shall continue our 
efforts and hope teat “national ser
vice” will become synonymous with 
“good service.”
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nalWisdom of the G.T.R. Purchase

During tee year a step of great 
Importance has been taire* by the
Government of Canada, in passing 
legislation to acquire tee lines of the 
Grand Trunk System for addition to 
the Gnaadian National Railways. 
White some time will necessarily el- 
ape*'before the Unes will be operat
ed as one system, yet toe action tak
en ensures what I regard 4and what 
I believe the people of Canada will 
fluiebly learn to recognize) as a wise 
solution of the railway problem of 
this country, namely, the creation of 
« strong competitor for the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. The President of 
the C.P.R., recently speaking in To
ronto, said that one of the reasons 
why he hoped (against his tears) 
that the National system would be 
eeeceee, was that railways generally 
dreaded the competition of 
sponsible competitor—which is a 
railroad truth. z -

it' may be accepted as another 
vailroag'truth that the day of the 
small Independent railway system 
has passed. In the United States 
where the railroad problem is very 
much to the public eye, the experi
ence obtained in the two years dur
ing which tee U.S. railways have 
been under Government control, has 
shown that certain measures which 
railway managements had resorted 
to as good business moves but which 

. regulating bod 
recently made illegal were really in 
the best interests of the country as a 

" whole; therefore,' it is proposed, in 
turning back the railways to their 
Owners, that certain of these practis
es previously frowned upon should 

' now be encouraged. Consolidations 
«nd piergers and the pooling of traf
fic, earnings, equipment and facili-
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extracting the 1 Iron 
and utilizing the tita

inion " author! 
laboration, to « 
thod of 
these ores
vanadium, and other rare mi 
a so elated wUh the iron.

The Iteef strike in the 
has called our attention to ottr u 

J dependence on the States for i 
*■ of ous steel products. 'The Gov 

ment should do what they can ti 
develop our jron resources % 
smelters that ye will ultimatejsi 
comUt independent of the States 
plates, sheets, and structural sha 

Assistance is needed from ' 
government tor- solving the gi 
technical" difficulties 
of some of our re 
difficulties ‘have hindered 
ment in the past. This is 

three, tp0 big for the private 
Bel-: 
ÿun-

' the heal

w.

rol
die smilesjntl

traegry ores

two a prol
ereon or 

corporation, and requires the .iBUt 
knowledge and resources of the gov
ernment experts, 
i Proper maps showing the 

extent of our iron ore reeourceëïwiil 
do a lot toward inducing U. S. cap

ital tfl develop tge mines, establish 
smelters, rolling mills, plate )

la-
ids

and
of
in
in

’1ère etc.
, Hence I have) great,? pleasure in 

moving the following resolution! \ ' 
Resolved that the Provincial s nd 

Dominion Government, be memos ti
lted and urged to prepare raid pi b- 
lish immediately a reliable and i p- 
to-date general report upon thejjbin- 
erals and metals of Ontario, their 
distribution, quantity and .quality, 
and especially with regard to iron, 
the foundation of one of Canada’» 
basic industries. I.?
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FindTwc Stolen Foxes, 
But Minns Their Pells
Peterboro’, Jan. 9.—The carcasse» 

and collars of the two foxes that 
were stolen from Wm. Brooks, of 
Young’s Point a few days ago, were 
recovered, minus their pelts, to-dajr 
by the Police Department. Pdtice 
Departments ail over Ontario, in
cluding Toronto, were asked to he 
on the lookout for the animals, one 
of which was a silver grey and 
valuable. The police are wor 
on the case.
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Forward Movement 
toys* Conference

Held fn Belleville Jan. SOth-Peb. 'ïst 
Keynote Will Be Leadership.

her
tod

ir*h
xaüd

l.ma-
Ith
lie A leaders’ and old#r boys’ confer

ence will be held in St. Andrew’» 
Church, Belleville, Jan. «Otf-Fefc. * 
1st. This conference is part of the 
inter-chuych forward movement 
older WÿW and’bover» the counties 

Ore of Durham, Peterborough, North- 
Med, umberland, Hastings, Prince TSd- 
Iron ward, Lennox and Addington add 
die, Frontenac. '
-in- Among the speakers and leader» 
best present 'will be a representative of 
ver- the Anglican Church; Rev. Manson 
feet Doyle, Toronto,' (Methodist) ; Dr. 6.

E. Kidd, Gananoque, (Presbyterian) 
ling Rev. W. P. Fletcher, Toronto, (bun
as- day School Association,) Taylor 

ion- Statten, Toronto, (Y.M.C.A.);
A. A. Taylor, (Baptist) an*- 

se B. Wilson, (District.Secretary 
tern Ontario National Council - Ÿ. 

to M. C. A.
i„ The conference is for minister», 
rn boys’ workers.

of
its

of ter
:o-

Æde-

leaders of boy»’
superintendent» andor

«iüboys. ' j:
The keynote of « the conferenpe 

will be leadership and the call tie 
train for service in the New Canada, 

The conference opens or Frida*. 
Jan. 30th at the Y.M.C.A. and con
cludes on Snndgy night. ~ ;
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Mining Work;ic
y of in theib-

The gross value of British 
bin’s mineral production for the 1 

1918 was «41,782,474 an inert 
from that of the year 1917 
$4,772,082 or 12.9 per cent acei 
ing to the annual report of 
ister of Mines. The gross value 
the metallic minerals recover» 
1918 was «27,910,278 which rt 
seats an increase of 2.3 per- 
The provincial mineralogist, 
Fleet Robertsop states that on 
in the history of the provfnci 
eral statistics has this output 
exceeded and that was in 1016 ’ 
the year’s mineral output amot 
to «42,290,462 only 1.2 per 
greater than in 1918. This Is 
counted for by the ..... 
was a phenomenal year wit:
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iking a motion in d*«n 
"Certainly man had

e in defending, himself

Mr 1 --------  „„v=. v-rnom, mere espec
ially on inland waters.

Sevrai plans put forwardr -
m

X mXm É3by var
ie cover 

provided, tor compul- to 1 
tion ot the lines'into onlj 
ipeting j systems. So ter 
tedv/çoftéitioii of-prop- gjta

■
atCompletion ot the ifrst year in the 

life ot the Canadian National Hall
ways, says Mr. D. 0. Hanna# in the
Annual
ronto Globe, Is Ajjgi l|W 
stone on the road of’)t: 
progress. It It were a
put our hands to wn wW. n-v moapet preeervittg competition. It 
back; but the careful engin® darfver should aff«rd- the people ot Canada 
still keeping a hand on Ae throttle,' considerable, satisfaction to know 
should look back now and then to that the contemplated pians tor the

rHr: ÿsfahÈ EH "HSH
he approaches a station. We in what the Government of Canada has 

the railway world, therefore, can taken xçtops to obtain. In Canada 
justify a certain amount <of retro- two strong systems serving 
spection. . ^ community in the country wUl com-

The year’s operetions have of ^ for the ntilon’s .business. We 
courte, been affected by the tact look forward with confidence, not tossr-A-isM a 8$
cessation of hostilities. Apart from thy and active rivalry with full co- 
the -movement of returning troops, operation, should the transportation 
the «most immediate effect of the requirements of the country ever de- 
armistice was a falling off In traffic nftin<r it. That one of the two sys- 
in war commodities, including food terns is owned by the people of Can- 
stuff», It was oW to” be expected ada through the Government ot Can- 
that it would tafe time for after- afiB should, to m* t»inton, Improve 
war activities to make up the traffic rather than adversely affect the sit- 
created by the tremendous munition nation, 
industries established throughout 
Canada. Also foodstuff» bottled up 
in other countrtwti Which had not 
diking the war a submarine-swept 
course to European ports,, were 
thrown on the world’s markets, 
somewhat affecting our exports of 
such commodities. For these reas-

_ Written for The Oi

[‘ Bfee, Lawyer, P
W- , f. ? y.t

_ -r l 3
and

^ ^ V forth his 
attif protec-

m| .t11
eoatlnnesconsol

1H=EZI...„zrr: gastâc bss.b= skb#s ass ™ •
tocompiethMvfoHt: « ? M».>«rcy Z=N ;er, of- redh-betiom foumfction dm a siwr eCpanto éaawhtoat fttitowlng ewm, after kiiMmr him to «qufre

Thé medal ft)*-1 Culioden was thé Bolton took tea at Mr. M. ^vidson’s which toe neunti* stands has been «Be.eWrt strain of war. Prosperity a6Mkering fbrrfl%»h lmdiir ttiSwAr 

first to be provided with a rtbbon-of °» Friday, tested-to the last three months. «totinwd s» a high tension. blood in order to be a good fighter,
definite pattern. Before then each Mr i®9*46 Maybee, of the North At Une bf the most critical periods Stiff, « to time Mr. Wilson were is prepoetermw? The- cm» mental 
.wéqfèîi suspended his dêeWatlM #ith Vest, and -Mr. Ramfsll Moran, of In American totstra», cerihihiy-tbe Back fn- contoeS with the people and qn«fiy man has acquired? t#iogg6 
any sort of ribbon he please*’—Tit- rrankferd’ toid to Aeat in the ™«>st critical since the Lincoln trag- raadr t<r meet Cbogrea». Thirteen the appetite for flesh to- the disport- 
Bits. ' cemetery hme on Friday. t edy. theexp^tbre headshlip was ren- or tomWeew months on the tekder- tion to slay in cold btoed and' not fo

-----------------------------------U Prayer service waa held this week dered Vamtofi - The president’s men- hoata, between' the armtitice and 16- self-defence Qr the heat' ef rage, to
at the I*w of Mr. M. Davidson, tal and phymeat condition warn look- gal pn&de, ar^ tong enough for any tak* life merely tor pieaeure# tor 

t hSkvytoi Spectot eetvlces started in the ed upon am.grave» > Th» publie* gens- people to standi, more ft would be take datighti ttiiaeieW ’»
January 8th, 1920. Standard Church on Sunday. ed that there .-en»? sosaethftig-,very dangeme* «6T WeM and Uncalled *»£*»*«

TB® W. M,-8 'Jatend holding a There paaeed away at his home materially wrong with the prealffent. for, -i*fr.? WflfcoH wffl he able to 
birthday Soncert, in the nearfuture here on Thrate* «vepâ^ qae of iour fit* admitted oew.^faat. hislite-was preciàte this once he gets int< har- 

Mr. Clarence Lang, Ç.P.R. oper- respected <mtsen» .to the person of 1? draper tor some weeks. The nee again. W*,6ayq..tin Iffcn pa
stor of Frans, who eeceammTbeen ***** dhhfc» Wap'to* there tient amf l^'to a d«§rte. '
Ing the past month vtoltfog rtiatfvto * patients tmSmnr tor sir yeqza- Pn»-f®d i»® tottfcortty. ;-f "» i p-Mlttotorsrt’ are to be
and friends here, returned m'Tnee-' «**1. Wiere coadneted in the DUrtog Ms -tneutebenc* Mr. VHP- toredff ttjufr underground at Wash-
day of this week. He was formerly Methodist Church here, on Saturday *®lt âdmittbdl*' was an "intellectual ingtou enp' of these 
of Foxboro. , '4 afternoon, Rev. Mir. BaeQ, ot the antocrat.’1 He took few, It any; tir- pelted' to agree- upon a peace treaty

Mr. J. C. MacFarlane returned to Holiness Movement officiating, as- to Ms confidence. Me had'a strange program. The 
Montreal on Monday, after spending aIated 1>* Rev. G. Oldferd, of &e BWa7 over his party men in Congress, will com»- from tfiœ«w6Hc that is he- 
the holidays in our village Standard Church. Interment was Until- a year ago he ruled'that bod* ginning' ttr feel the effect of the

Mr. Kenneth Prentice returned to StockdaSe cemetery. with a rod of Iron, üntike Rooee- tinned’deadlock.
Toronto after Spending the holl- « 7116 annu*f school meeting was velt, he was Inhoaptoabier to advices National' business Is in jeopardy,
days at his home hr*f. ^ 1 ’ ^ held in tlÿ school house on Wed- Hts illness in consequence was all Soonxtito-situation-fn the Senate will

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis also' Mr ne®d»y when Hr. J. Powell wtls the more felt in executive and. leg^ come homer to every citizen. Neith- 
Clarence ta.ng took tea at the home elect?d trustee for ensuing term, x istative quarters. His cabinet was er EreariiTent WITsen nor Senator 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Walt last Fri- Mr' J' * spent a couple Practically headless and' ftinctlontesr, Codge can stay the movement. Both

of days in Pkton toe past week. In Congress the majority was oppor- have ttr give1 ground or suffer the
ed to him politically and it had oir- consequences of the intolerable sit- 
portunity, which it took advantage nation that has been created through 
of, to pay him back for his partisan,- failure to ratify toe treaty, 
ship and aloofness. On the- one hand President Wilson

■A deadlock' over the peace treaty 1» not going to have his way. On 
was threatening Europe's stability the other toe Lodge Irreconcilables 
and American prosperity. Two great will' have to compromise, 
strikes were in progress, either jof American reservations will be 
which before the war would have up- mud'ey but these will not be such as 
set Wall Street and, affected busi- tto place toe IT.S. at a disadvantage
ness far beyond that? center. SHU at the League table.

Hr. Chas. Chase has the contract neither Congress nor the Executive League- of equal nations,’’ Lloyd 
of taking care of the hoese. end of the government was abl> to George put it the other day, “not a

Best of wishes tor 192» to toe r.^® eiaal to the need of the hour. League containing one nation with
editor, staff, and ait readers of The Coheres» did not change its attitude- its hand» to its. sides,’’

of verbosity and little business; the HttemvatlOhs gfvfng ever* protec- 
other departments played’,® sort of tibn to the interests of America are 
blind man’s buff. Through It «1 toe not out of piece, always provided tor
American people went about their they do net go so far as to form » since yoflr school day» that capo-

As a matter of fket this word’ was 
applied to the whole series of orange 
reds aid yellows that are suggestive- 
of this brllliint summer flower and 
the word was applied- to the- flower ' 
because of the fact, that it» petal» 
form a part of pointed Hood1 Sugges
tive of that worn by the Capucine 
nunswtiowere'named because- off toe 
hood» they wore. ■ - „- ,

it an
tion.xz. !

As rate. _ v ' ji '] » be

.
>

W

as

every

i

A Mur ByAiy 
SlWer tons#-

-k»=# téi . it j ;>
There are péopli? you kiigy who-, 

whe they heard ' > abontithe-mec» 
vauntiid ‘‘eitronf 'that i was iwi auclb 
high favor so long as warm weather 
lasted thought itrwas a shade that 
was like that of toe dried'confbottom 
that? the American housewife usee-in 
making fruit cake.

It apparently- did not occur -to 
that this was another sçrtt of ‘ ‘citron*' 
and that those six letters spell to 
the Frenchman nothing' but his? 
equivalent for- lemon-.- So it was, af
ter all, nothing but lemon yellow. 
Really, it must have been better to 
have called it leufon yellow .and thus 
to have avoided the ambiguity- tllat 
was bound to occur.

And how many people when they 
read about capucine-toe-celer 
rather the series of colters that1 are 
so fashionablé in France-and' that1 are 
so dominant lti much Freneh autunm 
millinery, know just what capucine 
is, arid why it Is so called? POrfiaps 
you have a vague idea that-capuche 

sort of oranger color and" tiiatl» 
as tar as your curiosity lead», youv 

*PU have forgotten since

days and com-
No Political Interference

compulsion
After a year’s trial of the present 

plan of control ot the National Rail
ways system, there has been, f am 
able to say>, no Governmental or pol
itical interference.

■Æ
con- :

Those of toe 
Government or other members of 
Parliament who wanted information 
have received it.

ons railway freight traffic has been 
less than in the two preceding years. 
The increase in passenger traffic has 
shown- that the higher fares have 
not kept -the public from travelling. 
The resumption of some train servic
es that were curtailed as war meas-

I have not been 
approached to make a single politic-, 
al appointment. I see. no reason why 
this condition should not continue. 
The National Railways system, in 
my opinion, has a future as bright as 
toe nation itself. We must be Iden
tified with the progress of every" 
community in Canada. We shall as
sist wherever we can, consistent with 
good business principles.

As a New Year’s thought I would 
like to ask the. public to help b* co
operating with us to rectify such con
ditions as

day
Mir. Clarence- CtiMer has startedMr. and‘Mrs. Earl Prentifce 

turned to Hastings on Monday after 
spending the holidays here.

Mr. Neil Davis and Mr. Clarence-1 
Lang motored to Trenton On Friday 
last.

re-
out sawing woofi with his new 
engine. <>'

Hr. Daria Bates, of the North 
West is «siting relatives here.

Several from "here attended the 
Royal Arch meeting at Frankford on 
New Year’s eve.

A few front here attended the 
funeral of Mr. Geoi. Horse at Frank
ford on

nres has been justified.
The return of our soldiers from 

the front and thç release ot men 
from war activitii

i
Mr. Walter Gowsell from the West 

is visiting his brother, Mr. John 
Gowsell, jr and otÜer relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis and 
family took tea at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Hagerman on Wednes-

in Canada has
resulted In more labor being avail
able: for maintenance work. This 
condition, coupled with toe lifting 
ot restrictions on capital expendi
tures which the war enforced, has 
enabled the railways to put in a busy vla|ng our

UnésHÎ toe th,n6e that are J-t as they 
completion of cerg&^es the shMld be. Our officers will appre-
has been nroceede#«®*®?9i8P BÉ6- J**' from the pub
lias been p *«696 tic- w,th whom it is onr endeavor to

An iwao«t çtete operate in closest harmony. We will

or

"We want a-

should be improved by ad- 
r officers when they see day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoard, of 
Campbellford spent tyew Year’s- Day 
at the home of the latter’» parent», 
Mr. and Mrs: Jas. qtewfcrt.

The public school requeued 
Monday o| this >
- - Mrs. John who

Is aOntarioi.
W

on

The activities - of toe ye») have. S'^JK^r to ^esS^^ 
therefore been-sufficient to test out gress as traffic and other conditions 
toe management under Government will warrant. Our officers regard 
ownership. ,1 am glad to state tor their duties as a public trust, and 
the information ot those who wish the public should not hesitate to ap- 

, bilt who doubt that this -preach them on subjects.whifch 
can he achieved, that I have not oh- improve 
■served the lightest, tendency of offle- ent, of1 
ers to become slack, or In. any way 
to lose their interest. Our men are 
as much on the *>b as any.railway- 
officers I have come in contact with, 
and» man tor man, I do net think the 
staff of toe Canadian National Rail; 
ways Is,surpassed anywhere on this 
continent. have been watching
very carefully the train operation, 
particelsurly where the service ini-, 
tially was not satisfactory,, and I am 
glad to say that we see a marked im
provement. We shall continue our 
efforts and hope that “national ser
vice'’ will become synonymous with 
“good serviced’ ,

r, euUetetsetoiff-. 
CWn teherigt'

ill tor -tome time la somewhat 
Improved

Beverl cases ot mumps art still to 
this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrt. ^ilmot Rose and 
Miss May Rose took tea at tiré home ?.. —. , - ... .
Of Mr. and Mrs. Neil. Dari» on New Toremto, jin. 9.—Toronto police 
Year’s. have been Invited to help search tor.

Master John Stewart and Merle **• foxe® stoî«” on December t2S 
Wlckettt spent Friday with Master from Young’s, Point, near Peterbor- 

DaVis. x

«

Wlltom- fia* better make np his mind 
«fié*. Be, af|er all, is 

principally responsible for the long 
torial deadlock. The issue has 

away from politics and 
partieansfito a™* fias become purely

strength to any emergency and

We would not care to tÿihk 
what would have happened to any 
one of oirr associate nations il fl? 
had been" confronted with toe 
experience as was this one-. It fir

to- »

Ontario• 'dM w the
Outus mean

to the service, çonrtst- 
rse, with efficiency and

lr, ,
economy. ’ XÏ

that flesh-eating, with the slaughter
house and other cruelties which it 
fnvwfree, tends to foster and main- 
tato to man the brutal qualities 
wfifcft are manifested in the barbar
ities and cruelties ot war. But he 
regards thq doctor as wholly at 
fàtrlt fiî. thinking that flesh-eating 
and hurting, were essential to the 
developinent of the aggressive spirit 
to man, or even the fighting spirit, 
for—

Deserves Public Support Meat vs. Vegetablesi•JackWhen it is realized that over 50 
per cent, of the country’s railway 
mileage will,'. With the Inclusion of 
the ; Grand. Trunk lines, be operated H
by the 'Canadian National System, It January 8th, 1920. 
should bp appreciated to what a Mrs. A. J. Lake entertained the 
great,,'extent the future welfare of .W.M.S. at a birthday .party on Wed- 
Canada may be affected by the sue-' nesday afternoon of this week 
cess or failure of the National Sys- Mr.' and Mrs. Francis of Cherry 
tem, and the public generally should Valley visited at the home of - Mrs. 
support the line Which is national in David King on Sunday 
bwnership and extent and which the Mrs, Louise Hook is visiting with 
management desires should be truly friends in Montreal 
national iii helpful identification A number from here attended the 
with Canada’s development as a na
tion. ‘ ” ' -y*:

-AAAftfc- • fl1One Is not an ordinary fox. It is
described as a “stiver grey male fox, ________ M

gtfuM SStEF^2ly pass unnoticed on the streets of fBla,n'“m ,n c“™bat? ***** take 
the city to eating meat from physiologic ne-

The ôn-vor —, cessity, after the stock of wild veg-

„ ixzzz ti
fo be worth considerable money. The ^ hiB J Ms
fact that both wore collars, and that ?**.*** * 8pperently’
the fur around their necks is slightly vegetartans and ffeeh-eater» do not 
worn in consequence, should assist Jhe war Jrat endedTlas cer-
the police considerably, it was etat- demonstrated tfiat there Is
efl - still in man much of the wild beast.

The Chief of Police of Peterboro M, ^"7 ?*”pbe11’ 8 Len,,on
Jl| has sent word to the lorel police to ph,<tolan’ who B®»®™» Both In flght- 

farm the coming year- keep an eye open tor them. As a re- in8 a°d ,n fle8lM,attDg’ aee6a’ In an
Mr. Manuel Deline and family of Ward is offered, fox-hunting may be- artifiIe. ln The ^neet, (London) to 

Tweed have moved tote Elgin Jack- come popular among the constables â“â ,an exPlaD8tfra tor‘ 'toman «»▼- 
son’e tenant house and. .will work The foxes are the property ot Mr. egerr an| IerocttY In acquit

The Trafalgar jnedal was struck for him the coming season. William Brooks, ef Young’s Point ' 86 carnlvor0tts 6aMta- He says:
in pewter for the lower deck. The Mr. Stephen Lake returned on “R waa a condition entailed by
seamen were hnnbyed af its shoddy Monday after spending the Christ- ~ * ■ 1 * ’ ---------- a huntlng .career which brought
appearance and most of the reel- mas holidays with friends near ffliltOCO fqlinpenhn ah“ut 1he evolution of the prehum-
pients , threw their decorations into Kingston. ? ■' VlUUtoC UUlflTapBy an ape into man. For, observe the
thesea. " '. Mrs Robert Hvatt has been suend- ■ . curious situation—assuredly one of

Th» Soudan medal of 1896-7 has ing a BhSrt time with her mother. /J1* Ch,n<i8e a°cord!n8 to a Ca“- *?■ eyeatfu! aad dramatic in
a ribbon ln which yellow and black Mrs. JaS tiffiks. t0n paper recognl™ the ”treme the whole of man’s evolution—when
are separated Jby a narrow stripe ot Miss King has returned from complexlty 01 thelriwritten language this create* took to hunting. Here 
scarlet These^colors were chosen spending her, holiday» and" school Ab6ut twenty years ago in the days was a being lacking the stereotyped 
tTsmbolizethedrtvlng^ut ofto! on^edonMbMav ot the EmpreM Dowager a scholar equipment for slaughter, instinctive
black'üervishes from to! yellow des- S H Master* hL gone to Buffàlo Bnd reïorœel1 n«ned Wang Chao **& anatomical ot the carnivora, bul
!rt bv th7“'thto r!Tl n! “ in th?'liSS!Tthe briek uîtot Wh° he!,i the KlghaBt obtainable lit wit,h an Intelligence surpassing that
ert by the thin red ^ _ to toe intente of the brick plant >rM, degree coBTeyed the ,deg. any other creature, and endowed

;tateito ZmZX « Aw». ytSa!TSS5S2!$ ysrass£sss,<
tive’^Sord^m^af Here w!'tort Sta°" aynSols which was promptly brand- ’”^e tact that carnivorlsm makes wounded

-e dives Soudan medal. Here we have ley McConnell. ed revolutlonary aBd suppressed tor teroetty and develops the fight- “The rhinoceros, which lives on
typified the Blue Nile running Miss Reta Wright is visiting with wh„e lt6 »ra6Ical., author wa^ ba ’ ing instinct has this interest—that the coarsest herbage, is so fierce a

*" the sandy plains of friends to Mcton this week ished. Lately however the idea has ™an la hiffisclf càmivorons. Indeed, fighter that toe lion flees before
Mr" BBa . F’ w- Haycock were been reintroaUced and toe Govern- ,n the matter of slaughter he leaves him. The elephant, though timid, is

*• J■ ment has tried a System of the same 811 c*her animal* ter behind. Tie is no coward, and often gives up its
kind but more complicated, without the arch-8laughterer. Since the time life in resfirting captivity. v

ggg Tw0 missionaries of the Prehuman »pe took to hunting “The geriila has loqg been know* 
hâve fared better in an be and bla human descendants have aa the fiercest beast of toe forest. It 

BviVe Wang Chao’s phone- wr0"^61 ruthless havoc among toe wlH kill a hunter by a blow with a
toe fact li:>wer animals, and at toe present elub, and wilt snap his gun-barrel

‘ ^reedTthe^foTtoe^ro^nûro^£! him handB' bUt “ ^

Î of destroying them, chiefly tor food, ^ "The vegetarian is a good fighter, 
, partly tor amusement. Many a per- but he doe» not torture. Cruelty Is 

nature would be amat- a trait peculiar to carniverou* ani-
--------------------- led were" he at the end mais. The cat often torture» the
of a long life to see en masse the mouse for a 
‘ ’ ’ of living thing» done to kill» and eats it.

r oTâtetTâaîjdeTheedltorSotG^od Health (Battle 

- - Creek, Mich.) commends what he 
calls Dr. Campbell’s frank admission

I6YÂLTÏ a
WEST LAKE

1y . -a*
Loyalty is the first vtotue-. A era* 

may be temperate- aa* indmetortous, 
courteous and truthful, but if he has 
not loyato it ie as if he had pet 
htie white 
hand»:

Loyalty is toe foundation virtue.
; For if one had’ a® other sxceilen- 
oier, all' other elements both ot 
strength and charm, and ha» net loy 
ally b» has built hi» house en the 
sand, aid great will be the tall 
thereof:,

Bvgry relation in life depends up-, 
ont loyalty. There? era» be no family 
life without
there exist a happy marriage. No 
friendship-is possible without loyal- 
't*.""-Ne business *•-*-*«- •
without it.

Loyalty la toe cement that holds 
the, brick» together fit the edifice of 
human society. >

The very first lesson a child1 should 
learn is loyalty.

No better epitaph can he written 
for any
a loyal friend, a loyal husband, and 
a loyal citteen.

The disloyal ar* simply filthy .— 
filthy and-septic. Have no dealings 
with them. Do riot work with them, 
nor- play with them. Horror and 
shame are with 
take hold on 
Crane. -

on
kid’ glares over dirty

m“Man did not have to leave the
forest and frugivorous diet and be
come a hunter .and killer of animals 
In otder to derelop his 
itive man sought toe plain not to
tted animals—-there were plenty of 
animate In the forest—but to find1 
food, and as rapidly as possible de
veloped the art of agriculture so ra
te secure to himself and his,famfly- 
a certain, food supply. '

'Man’s resort to the use of flesh 
food was doubtless .prompted by fil» 
instinctive search for complete" pro
teins when toe] nut-trees ('largely 
nut-pines, probably) were killed off 
by change of climate or some cata
clysmic event which destroyed an es
sential source ot complete protein 
without which development-end Hfe 
could not be Maintained.

“Among the fiercest fighters of 
the forests ‘are animals wfilchyare 
not flesh-eaters, as, for example, toe 
buffalo of our western plains and the 
bison of India. De. Sanderson, toe 
great elephant hunter: said he would 
far rather encounter a lion than à

i
Wisdom of the G.T.R. Purchase brain. Prim-

sale at South- Bay on Tuesday 
Mr. Baroum and family from 

Cherry VMIey have moVed to James 
Wright’s farm and will work this

During toe year a step of great 
importance has been taken by Oté 
Government Of Canada, In passing 
législation to acquire the lines of the 
Grand Trunk 
toe - Cnaadlan- ? ;

It

«WlàMail
"-"bWL

-fl

Tr
<r-lfqr addition to 

mal Railways. 
While some time will' necessarily el
apse before the lines will be operat- 

system, yet the action 
, what 1-regard -(and - 

I believe toe people of Canada will

izixzxxxx, 
Btssstmcs:

loyalty. Neither can

tak-
what

ed as one
:en

this

Pacific Railway. -The President ot 
the C.P.R., recently sppaking in To
ronto, said that one of toe reasons 
why he hoped (against his tears) 
that toe National system would be a 
success, was that rsfilways generally 
dreaded th< 
sponsible1,," 
railroad trt

than to say that he was

trre-
' to

Bison. them. Their feet 
death — Dr. Frankn

railroad t Ismall Bàed. In

■ - spzimzm
pii,“ i

■ - oss was designed 
a and toe Prince 
lonfc while” it was

has H*ff Finger
ofthe

Lake on Ne#

LA’S

Walter Jackson, aged 84, section 
foreman1 en the Grand Trunk Rail
way at Gladstone three miles west of 
Prescott, was brought here en Mon
day suffering from a crushed fin
ger as a result of it being struck by 
a hammer in the hands ot a track
man. The trackman missed a drift 
with the hammer, striking Jackson, 
who was holding toe drift, on the 
middle finger ot the left hand. Dr. 

ng time before jho R. A. Bqwie dressed the injury.
- r . ------------

"A certain species ef wasp partw a New York judge decided a ten- 
lyzes a fat caterpillar and shuts it ant cannot be dispossessed lawfully 
up in a cell with its eggs, to be de- for refusal to pay a higher rate if 
voured by ita young, piecemeal, lie can find no other place to live,

TZ\i*r w°h,tonti 
been under C

Rob!rtEftoS«;m end-coM-

flned to her bed at toe home ot her

w2aflZ ^tbat «
,-'r~îîX7. ■ —: - . __
je Crimea, spend Oirti

i-Van bava oiisl tie-aniion taKen ne e n
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;1» on
railway me 
to as gc ’ rsrjt r*
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Egg Production Costly

A farmer who visited Kingston on 
Tuesday stated that it had cost him 
two dollars during this wintry wea
ther to get one dozen of eggs from 
his hens. He declared that the city
people had a wrong idea about the How the Game Workg.
prosperity of the farmers, And claim- ■ •
ed that the small-farn^ did not fay In 1^68. this mjttn bought 600 
more than endngh. to kedp the fatm- shares of stock in the mail-order 
er’6 family In moAerate circumstanc- corporation in question when the

stock was selling around $40 ’« 
share, the 600 shares costing hi eft 
little less than $25,000. In 19ll the 
company declared a stock dividend 
of 33 1-3 per cent. In other words 
the company after paying cash 
dividends regularly, had accumulat
ed a surplus profit of one-third of 
the amount of capital invested in the 
business; but instead of distributing 
this profit among the stockholders 
the company kept the money in the 
business and issued stock for that 
amount to the stockholders. By this 
action 200 more shares of stock 
were issued to the man who had 
originally bought 600, increasing his 
holdings to 800 shares, without his 
having puf any more money into 
the business.

Another stock divident of 50 per 
cent was declared in 1915 and this 
added 400 shares more to his hold
ings, giving him 1,200 shares in all. 
A third stock dividend of 25 per cent 
■was paid early in 1917, bringing 
this man’s stock holdings up to 
1,600 shares, still without his having 
paid in any more money. On this 
1,500 shapes of stock, cash dividends 
of $8 a share are now-being paid.

~ --V" •v
Hisses Marjorie . and Myrtle Mc

Gee and Mary. Donnan were guepts of 
Mrs. Thos. McGee on Monday even-

Mrs. Findlay Pollard of Keene and 
Misses Jean andAnna spent New, 
Year's with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tom»

JAMES T. GORDON 
WON HI6H REPUTATION

Fortunes Made - 
Without Effort

a serions fire.i
: *

iI in g. 1
1''Continued from page 9.

H I We Wish 
All Our 

Customers

fc.E kin.made such things possible.! A Miss Lillian McGuire spent last 
week, with many friends in - Oak-i 
wood. - »,

Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Butler spent 
Sunday .with their friends in Gatiip- 
bellford.

Miss
■Saturday to take a school at 
mount. - .

Mrs. Bly of Toronto was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Graham during 
the week.

Mrs. Norman Lanktree and Wai
ter left on Monday for their home 
in Oshawa.

i • Hastings County Man Who Recently 
Passed AwayinWinnipeg Was Prominent 

in Many Ways.

• iff

W

Ies.-ï ' Alice Hagerman left on 
Kin-

a.j , . --------- —
James T. Gordon, jme of' Winni

peg’s pioneer business men, and

t 1or "allowed to be published, but they Gambled With Employer's Money 
were on a wonderfully liberal scale. George Wright & Co., of the.Wal- 
». He was keenly Interested in young j^r jjouse, Toronto, has entered at 
men, and spent much time and oileoode Hall an action to recover 
thought on ways and means to helA from Benjamin Evensky ' $6,000 
young men to help themselves. He' ^lch they allege he won at poker 
had a genius for friendship, and few Alexander Gray, dormer book

keeper of the hotel, sent to peniten
tiary for stealing money belonging 
to the hotel. The plaintiffs allege 
that the $67000 won by Evensky was 
part of the stolen money.

Iknown all, over Canada and a great 
part of the continent as head of 
Gordon, Ironsides & Fares, died Sun
day at 1.46 p.m. at his residence, 614 
Wellington Crescent.

Though Mr. Gordon had been in 
failing health for a* long time, the 
end came Suddenly. At a late hour 
Saturday evening he had quite a long 
talk with his youngest son, James 
Cook Gor&oii, who had come in from 
the Bar. IB ranch for Christinas.1 Dur
ing the* night he became delirious, 
the delirium taking the form of im
agining himself back among the ear
lier days in the west. He never fully 
regained consciousness and died at 
the hour peimed. Mr. Gordon is sur
vived by his wife, formerly Miss 

Mearle Baldwin, of King, Ontario, 
to whom he. was married in 1686;, 
two sons, Charles Elliott and James 
Cook, three grandchildrenMargar
et. James and "Victor; one sister, Mrs. 
Norman Dafoe, aj .Calgary; and three 
brothers, William, of Tweed, Ont., 
Andrew, of Medicine Hat, and Elliott 
of Saskatoon.

The funeral was held on Wednes
day afternoon to Elmwood cemetery.

Biographical

I And . Those Who 
Are Not Our 
Customers—

men who have trodden, th% streets of 
Winnipeg or" ridden the-tjfeijs qt the 
west hid more or warmer ttqrsonal 
friends. * . :

In the broadest and best keflse 
James T. Gordon was a “good citi
zen.”

Mr. and Mrs. S. Patterson are vis
iting their daughter Mrs. Pitman of 

iFoxboro.
Mrs. W. H. Stevens left on Tues-/

Aday for her home In Doming New 
Mexico after spending'three months 
visiting Her parents 
James Currie and other relatives in

T--' Fitting Up Ontario No. 3
« b

Ferry Ontario No. 2, which has 
been laid up for the past three 
months here, is being fitted up, pre
paratory to going on the route again." 
Freight, which has been quiet lately, 
Is beginning to pick u$, especially 
from this side to across the border, 
and both boats are required to haul 
it.—Cobourg Sentinel-Star.

Mr. and Mrs.■4
Personal Tributes
>v . v.

As the news of the passing of Jas. 
T. Gordon became known about the 
city Sunday afternoon, there were 
many expressions of appreciation and 
regret. Among the first to voice his 
sorrow was Sir James Àikeps, lieu
tenant-governor. He said:

“In the passing of James T., Gor
don, my fjtend of man? years, Mani
toba hie lost one of nature’s noble
men. I use the word passing advis
edly for a gooâ man never dies, and 
Gordon was good. He had the qual
ities which make for greatness as we 
understand that term in relation to 
public service. Two things, however, 
hampered him: lack of early oppor
tunities and a fatal disease against 
which, with wonderful fortitude, he 
struggled for over twenty years. As 
a representative of South Winnipeg 
during one legislature he", served the 
people well. He organized a large 
business and made it successful on 
its merits, and to the benefit of the 
public, not to their detriment. A 
sincerely Christian gentleman, dear 
in his family relations, just ■ in his 
dealings, unostentatious "in his char
ities, kindly In manner, steadfast in 
friendships. His personal qualities 
Will endure. In thinking qt him 
there comejto mind, as applicable the 
word»; “His life was gentle, mmAJUSh 
elements 6b jnifed lri him, that na
ture might stand up and say to all 
the world: “This was a man.”

■ William Harvey, managing direc
tor of the Standard Trusts Company, 
said: “An uncommonly fine type of 
the human family has just passed' 
away in the person of Mr. J. T. Gor
don. For many years he,» fought 
bravely the malady that finally car
ried him off, and during those years 
he showed himself a man of high 
courage. Cheerful and undaunted, 
he. faced difficulties as they arose, 
and overcame them, when the aver
age man would have followed the 
line of least resistance. Genial and 
kindly always In his manner, for
bearing and forgiving, tender and 
true, Winnipeg loses a citizen of the 
very highest stamp, and apart from 
the irreparable loss his immediate 
family sustains, there is a serious 
loss in his death to the different bus
iness organizations in the city, of 
which he was long the respected and 
presiding head. Indeed, not alone 
the city of Winnipeg, but this prov
ince and Canada as a whole are the 
richer for his high aims and ideals 
of citizeeitebip, during his life, and 
the poorer in his passing away.”,

Archie Speers, of Speers, Whitten 
6; Maybee, livestock commission 
men, said: "I worked for J. T. Gor
don for more than twenty years, and 
in all that time I never knew him 
to vary in his adherence to an abso
lutely hquare deal. He was a man 
of the very highest principle and a 
great friend. I cannot fqliy express 
my appreciation of hiah or my regret 
at his passing at such a-compara
tively early age.”—News.

Bright Happy
and

Prosperous 
New Year

■:V ■■1 Ontario — Stirling News At- i
gus.

MARMORA.

Mrs. Small of Toronto is visiting
Wood-her daughter Mrs. W. P. 

ger.
Miss Florence McWilliams of To- 1i Speaking in Boston

ronto visited friends 
week.

Paul Clement visited his cousin, 
Ovila La 
week.

Mrs. Jas. Hodge of Oakville visa
ed her brother'Mr. C. W. Gladney 
during the past week.

Mr. Haig, of Campbellford visit
ed his son Mr. C. S. Haig for a few 
days during the past week.

Revoi of Toronto is 
spending his holiday at home also 
Miss Hazel of Holloway.

Miss Alma
home last week after spending 
few months with her brother in Ft. 
William.

Thie marriage took place in Vér

in town last
Prof. Morison, of Queen’s Univer

sity, left Thursday for Boston, where 
he delivered an address there on 1FI

Fountain of Tweed lastThis investor therefore is noÿ. re
ceiving $12,000 a year from his 
original investment of about $25,- 
000, and as the stock is now worth 
around $160 a share, the present 
market value of his stock is $340,- 
000, giving him a profit of $215,- 
000, in addition to cash dividends 
which he received during nine years, 
amounting to many more thousands 
of dollars.

1Prof. Morison is much inFriday.
demand as a public speaker, and ac-

i OAK HALLquits himself well. I IiSmiths Falls Passes By-law

In Monday’s election Smith’s Falls 
passed by-laws, one to fix the assess
ment of the Canadian Cooperage Co., 
Limited, at $2,000 for a term of ten 
years, and to provide a free site for 
the coHujgny for the same period, 
and the opter for the erection of a 
modern fire hall and the purchase of 
an up-to-date fire-fighting apparatus 
at a cost of $25,000.

I
Gordon was born atJames 

Tweed
Dec. 24, 1858.
the public schools of Tweed, worked 
on his father’s farm for three years, 
and came west whpu he was twenty 
years of age. From 1879 to 1881 he 
was employed by Dick & Banning, 
lumber merchants, and he then went 
out tô Manitou and started a lumber 
business at his own, but very speed
ily added to it grain and cattlq. In 
1886 he Stild the Manitou business 
and move)} .‘to’ Pilot" Mound,1 where 
he continued' jio'deai' - to $ 
grain and;‘livestock. / Some t 
that year he formed a partnership 
with. Robert Ironsides, and together 
they shipped tie first car"; of stock 
from south-westeriii Manitoba, and 
those cattlc formed a part of the ra
tions for the soldiers in the rebellion 
of that'year. In 1889 the first ex
port of cattle tp; Britain was made 
and for many ,"years “Oordon-Iron- 
stdes” and later “Gordon, Ironsides 
& Fares", were- the heaviest export
ers of cattle from Canada to Britain,

, their export in a single year reach
ing as high as 72,000 head.

In 1894, the Winnipeg business, 
which had grown to such huge pro
portions, was" started. In 1-896, Wil
liam H. Fares joined the partner
ship, and in 1899 a'further combin

es T. 
, Ha Iastings County, Ontario, 

He was educated in
Mr. Harry

B'i Sweet returned:

Only One of Hundreds. a
week end in town the guest of Mrs. 
James Shurie. ,

Mrs. Jack Kenny entertained a 
number of friends at a card party on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Rebecca Jackson of Bloom
field spent the holidays in totfn with 
her‘son. p " 'v '
, MtseL^ti4 
in- town the guest of Miss Mary Le' 
Eeprance.

Miss Nadina Cuff of Toronto spent 
the holidays in town with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cuff.

Mr. Murray Johnson of James
town. N. Y., spent a couple of days 
last week in town.

Miss Gladys Turney of the Bank 
of Montreal, Montreal, is spending a 
few holidays in town with her par-

Installation ofi ■ This is the story of just one small 
stockholder in one mail-order con-
000nmadePhyfonefsmaTie riockLtoer A1«*“ °“ ^ T

in nine years on an Investment of 1920 of E“* *** dau/ht6r 
less fhan $25,000! It reads like and Mrs" W" S" Greenslde8' t0 Mr’ Do 
fiction but it is 'Imufcl’y history. nsld L- Allen. The bride was a form- 
"Tiwire 'ark hundreds o£ stock- er Marmora

-igmmk *■■***»*• içad.mm** «*
order corporations, some of whom mlnton Bank i7M$^pc, has beep ap-
have made millions white this man P°luted manager et. the branch at
made thousands. Add the profits of" "Whitby and will be leaving for his
all these stockholders together and new home v6rY shortly. Mr. W. . Me

Manner Was Donnrted the r6SUlt is a 8um that* ' Staggersprisoner Was Deported - the imagination. " \

Deportation Officer Peter Devlin ' Small wonder that the men who- 
made a trip to Cape Vincent on Tues- own the stock of the big mail-order 
day with a prisoner from the pent- .houses can live in palaces, ride in 
tentiary, who was being deported, the highest-priced automqbiles, own 
Mr. Devlin states that the crossing palatial private yachts and buy 
on the ice is good; in fact, the best $100,000 paintings. But who has 
he has known in thirty years. furnished the money pay for the

palaces and the automobiles and the 
yachts arid the $100,000 paintings?
The people in the country and the 
small town who have kept an end
less stream ""of money flowing into 
the coffers of the mail-order houses 
have made all this possible. Their 
titillions of dollars ttâve gone to 
the big cities to build up these great 
concerns. Their millions of dollars 
have provided the automobiles and 
yachts and other luxuries for the 
stockholders in these corporations.

Present From Mail-Order Buyers,
These men ^ who have piled up 

such big fortunes in the mail-order 
business have not even had to pay 
tor much of the stock' from which 
they are now drawing princely 
dividends. The people in the coun
try and the small towns, generous 
souls, have bought ft for them. This 
is shown in the case ot the stock
holder just mentioned, who original
ly Invested. The générons mail
order buyers have made him a pre
sent of $215,000 Worth of Stock and 
he haç not had to turn his hand 
over to get It. He has never even 
had to sa much as write a letter to 
get It. The 'generous mail-order 
buyers have handed It to him on a 
golden. platter.

There’s money in ’the mail-order 
business without g doubt, but it’s on 
the side of the man who 'does thé 
selling and not the one who does the 
buying. 'If you must do business 
with the mail-order house, buy some 
of its stock and let the fellow in the 
next town buy your automobiles 
and private yachts while.- he 
struggles with the hard times 'that 
come from draining his town of the 
cash that goes to keep you in 
luxury.

G. L A. Officers.

I:
Brown Was HurtE greSfUMaa ft> Hater DeLtele, Whom .... . ' ex- euhisti <: ’■

Lloyd Brown, the taat .pbvyeg a! 
t&e Kingston Intermediate** 
hpft,"Thursday night White playing 
against the Ottitwd 
Brown, however, gamlhy returned 
to the fray and was roundly, cheered 
by the crowd. ? i 5

i l-v-*.1:1 P Jdbhson of y t»4he.
R, of LeE. ware in#tÿlled Friday even 

v lag as follows at the Bine Street 
hatir > - 4.

P. P.—Sister Barlow.
P.—Sister Reid.
V. P.—Sister DeLisle.
Sec.—Sister Ormond.
Treas.—Sister Wensley.
Chaplain—Sister Rogers.
In Sec.—Sister Snell.
Guide—Sister Powers.
Sentinel—Sister Kerr.
A feature of the evening was the 

presentation to Mrs. DeLisle by 
Sister Teal, Sister Wensley reading 
the following address:
Dear Sister DeLisle,—

As you are about to take up the 
duties of your new office for the year 
1920, we, the officers and members 
of Loyal Division No. 337, G.I.A.,
tender our sincere thanks for the 
capable and efficient manner in 
which you have discharged the 
arduous duties of the office-of treas
urer of our division for the past six 
years, and to express our apprecia
tion of your nattent and faithful dis
charge of those duties, at all times, 
and under all conditions, during the 
strenuous period of the war, now 
so happily ended. We therefore ask 
you to accept this small token of 
esteem and affection for a true and 
loyal sister, --sr

May this year bring you success 
in your new office, and we hepe and 
pray that you may live long to enjoy - 
the privileges accorded through our 
beloved order, anh that your future 
service and energy in the interests 
of our division will make a record of 
which both yourself and we, may be 
justly proud. _

Signed in behalf of the division by 
Louisa Modeland, Paat.-Pres.

:
time in

!
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! Bain will succeed Mr. Lynd at Madoc

— Marmora Herald.
;i{
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DE8ERONTO

S. Russel of Belleville was in town 
yesterday. «'

Lieut. J. E. Cole is spending a ents. 
few weeks with his parents.

Edna Maloney o$ Toronto spent 
the Xmas holidays with her cousin 
Miss Sadie Maloney.

Miss Jeanette Clifford has return
ed to Toronto after spending her holi 
days at home.

Miss Peg Hume of 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Cole over the holidays.

Mrs. R. S. Richardson returned 
yesterday from visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Lawton Windsor.

Mr. A. A. Carscallen was at Har- 
rowsmlth recently where he attend
ed the funeral of a brother.

Dr. and Mrs. II. M. Anderson have 
returned to their home Bracebridge 
after spending the holidays with 
Mrs. Anderson’s parents Mr. and Mrs 
J. E. Cole. , j

Mr. Cornelius Dowling, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dowling of the Nar 
panee Road came home from Winni 
peg to spend the holidays at the old 
home and renew acquaintances with 
old friends. Mr. Dowling is employ
ed by the North American Life As
surance Co.

Mr. Ernest Vanalatlne has receiv
ed word that his wife and Tittle eon 
who have been visiting at her 
home in Scotland will -leave on Jan.
16th for home. Mr. Vanalstlne will

Messrs. Hugh Farncombe, Jack 
Farley and Clarence Saylor returned 
to Toronto University on Monday af 
temoon. i'

Miss Gertrude Hepnessy of Notre 
Dame Convent, Kingston, spent the 
holidays in town with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hennesey.

Miss Helen .Empey, Loretta, Abbey 
Toronto is spending the holidays in 
town.

Mrs. J. Tinney had the misfortune 
to fall on the ice resulting in a 
broken knee cap.

Mr. and Mrs. Chown and son Har
vey of Niagara Falls, were In town 
the guests of their son.

Miss Lome Peck of Albury has re 
turned home after spending a few 
days the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lo
vett. .

I Applicants Ill-Informed

An interesting case at Kingston 
in connection with the applications 
for unemployment relief is reported, 
in which an applicant appeared be
fore the local officers and asked for 
a grant of money. -It was found up
on investigation that he had a farm 
and was interested in another. He 
had been pressing claims for a pen
sion which were disallowed and see
ing that the Government was grant
ing unemployment cheques, he came

'

Er "
■

Kingstonation was made which took in Geo. 
Lane. In addition to the abattoir 
business, With headquarters at Win
nipeg, the firm ranchèd extensively, 

j Gordon, Ironsides, Fares' and Lane 
were joint owners.of the famous Bar 
U ranch at Fekisko, Albertis, pnd 
Gordon, Ironsides & Fares have 
ranches at Crane Lake, and t<ie 
Craig ranch south of Crane Lake, 
and another big lease ranch on the 
Block reserve.

I

'

Hr to town to try his handjat securing 
some of the money. So ul-infortned

.!

Y are many of the applicants that two 
other cases are reported Of ytitttig 

leaving the work they had and 
registering claims for ^unemployment 
grants.

:
Î1-C .. menProminent Citizen

Miss Minnie Neun and Mr. Harold. 
Neun of Toronto were ip town for 
the wedding of 
Edith MacPhail.

Mr. Arthur Blakely and Mr. Glad
stone Campbell returned to Queen’s 
University on Monday after spending 
teh holidays in town.

Miss Leonia Fones of Belleville, 
spent a couple of weeks with her aunt

From the time of coming to Win
nipeg, Mr. Gordon identified himself 
very fully, though very .quietly, with 
the life of the city. In 1900 he was 
elected member for South Winnipeg 
by acclamation and was twice re-el
ected, sitting for the constituency 
from 1900 to 1910. The power of 
his personality was great and he was 
sought after as a director an<j officer 
In many comnaercial enterprises, and 
for a number of years and up to the 
time of bis death'he was. In addition 
to his own company, president of A.
Carruthere Co., president iof the 
Standard Trust Company, president 
of the Royal. Securities, president ot 
the Monarch Life Assurance Com
pany, president of the Manitoba Per
manent Loan Compâny, and a direct- Prof. Morrison of Queen’s Uni- 
or of the Sterling Bank. He was a verity Delivered - an Ad
man of abounding ehérgy, and In the dress at Boston
old days, when trading on the Win-
nipeg stock yards !Wa«( not confined PRISONER WAS DEPORTED 
to times and séasonfr, he thought no- .
thing of being on the yards morning 600 Cases of Canadian Whiskey 
after morning at five d'cloct to meet, at Ogdensborg, N.Y.
incoming stock trains. Th6 six-honr _______ y
day had no place in his program of woman Falls Down Stairs 
life; by noon' he had completed a .
tnti day’s work at his o*n special Mrs. 'Myra Nlms, Cape Vincent, 
business and gave many , hours of his N.Y., jnet with a painful accident at 

not only to other commercial hef home When she fell and fractur- 
Companlee towards which be had as- ed her arm. Mrs. Nlms was coming 
turned official responsibilities, but down stairs with a lighted lamp in 

also the needs of charitable and edu-^her hand when she tripped and fell 
rational enterprises. He was » warm part way down the stairs. The 
friend of Wesley College. Hta per- lamp broke in a great many pieces 
-—al eharltiw'were never talked of but fortunately went out, which pro-

mm

: their cousin MissRunaway Girl 'Captured .

A fifteen-year-old girl, a ward of 
the Children’s Aid Society, who has 
been living in a home nea^ Madoc, 
took the notion on Monday that she 
would like to see her sister, living 
in Belleville, so just took French 
leave, but was captured. The girl 
secured a horse and pig at a livery 
and drove 
rounded 
home.

»

&

.-» old Mrs. H. Kemp.
Nurse Margaret Long left Satur

day last to take charge of a case inCounty and 
District

;
to Belleville, but was 

up and returned to Her
1

Toronto.
Mr. Clarence 

spent thé holidays
tj go down -• to Halifax to meet 

them.
H. N. Moss brother of Mrs. W. S. 

Moore Deserohto, has been elected enta-

PRINCE WILL VISIT 
RANCH IN THE FALL

Saylor of Varsity, 
with his par-

"

i Canadian Whiskey Seized
Ogdensburg, N.Y.—United,. States 

Customs agents at Rouse’s Point 
seized 600 cases of Canadian whis
key Wednesday. They were found 
in a car of hay which was consigned 
from Montreal to a firm fn Newark, 
N.J. Suspicions of Inspectors were 
aroused by the weight of the car.

m ■ ea ................ -

Misses Lottie and Mildred Prestonmayor of Renfrew. Renfrew without 
H. N. Moss as

,I : have returned to their home in Aur
ora after spending a couple of weeks 
in town with their uncle and aunt 

Preston^ — Trenton

Calgary, Jan. 12.—The Prince of 
Wales is determined to visit his 
ranch in Alberta during the coming 
fall on his way back from India, he 
told Prof. Carlyle, of Calgary, who 
has just returned from England 
where he made arrangements for the 
shipment to the ranch of thorough
bred Dartmoor ponies, which the 
Prince is introducting to«Alberta, al
so thoroughbred 
and Shropshire sheep. The name of 
the ranch has been fixed 
Prince as “The E. P.”

mayor "or reeve or 
councillor would be a dead old burg 
—' and the citizens know It. — Dee-

1 3 V . ■ -

:

Dr. and Mrs.
Advocate and Courier.

eronto Post.

r / TRENTON./
■

Miss N..'Roberts of Belleville was 
the guest oT "Mr. and Mrs. J. Dodge 
during the holidays, j

Miss Kirkpatrick returned to To
ronto op Monday after visiting her 
sister Mrs.1 (Dr.) Farncombe.

Miss Gladys Orser left to-day for 
Toronto, where she will spend a few 
weeks.

Miss Norm* O’Connor, Kingston, 
spent the week-end With Miss Laura 
Gumming.

Mist Hlscock Toronto spent

Chocked for Air. Some little irri
tant becomes lodged In the bron
chial tubes, others gather, and the
awful chocking of asthma results. Rev. F. A. Robinson annd _ 
Nothing offers quite such quick and Helena of Toronto called on friends 
positive relief as Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s.in town New Year’s day.
Asthma Remedy. The healing, sooth- Miss Marjorie McGee and Mr. Mel 
ing, smoke or vapor penetrates, ville Donnan spent lire tea hour on 
clears the passages and gives untold Saturday with Mary'Donnan. 
relief. Usually It completely cures. Masters Carl and Herbert 
It has behind It years of suceees. It key, of Madoc, spent the New Year 
Is the sure remedy for every suffer- holidays wlth/ Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Retd.

Miller’s Worm Powders were de
vised to promptly relieve children 
who suffer from the ravages of 
worms. It Is a simple preparation 
warranted to destroy stomachic and 
intestinal worms without shock or 
Injury to the most sensitive system. 
Thfey act thoroughly and painlessly, 
and though In some cases they may 
cause vomiting, that Is an Indica
tion of their powerful action and 
not of any nauseating property.

STIRLING.. \I IK Shdrthom cattle-X: Miss:

If by the

Women should not cry; It Is more 
picturesque to sob.Cas-

l1 "■The flower of the family Is usual 
ly the last to rise.

er.
v

r
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A Bagpipe Melody1 m Bticl

m: 'beds* thi‘iBo you 
sotthaing, soundind 
cotgt the mountain, 
tttte .glen?”
"To the we’dditig of 1 

E "twenty pipers together 
I wind and rain, playing 
f heather. Backward d 
I flew, blast upon blasd 

F -each clad in tartan ned 
fc- ' black crock feather. 
K --sassenadh ((stranger), 
I vain, who never heard 

V Lean, the Duke's own
■ :Bhon tthe -Fair, from
E idtin. and fiery hair. Fsl 
[ since tthe world’s créai 
I 'Lean’s'-had followed thi

■ -land had "played the pi 
I the-Man, since the fin 
I ; and-the world began.

■ Like the whistling J
: the humming oj 

K 1 Like the sough of tlj 
in the trees;

; Like * the singing oil 
’playing of shaw 

!LIke ocean itself wj 
■'ahd ; storms,

I Were the strains 0
cheeks aflame I 

He blew a blast throi 
■ of fame.

'At last, in the mfdss 
ing life, the. spirit na 

I take a wife—a lassie j 
Highland blew, who 1er] 
and the piper, too, sd 
the sound with a fetal 
white as a lily and w 
egg. So twenty pipers I 
together, over the mod 

I the heather, all in’tlj 
I rain, twenty pipers- so 1 
I ed, were flocking in fl 

apd west, to hiess the i 
blow their best at the 

I Shon Mclezm. At the 
j Shon McLean, "twas wd 
I weather ; yet through tj 

rain came twenty piped 
Eardah and Donald DU 

Tsla, too. each with boa 
! tartan ând black cock 
[ -every piper was fou, 'tj 
( together.

"The knot was -tied,"] 
said, Shon was marriol 
was spread. 'At the 'll 

■table sat hugh rand hi 
Sandy of Isla, aged I 
■whiskered, gray as a -n 

Ï, and clad in crimson frq 
I heel, beneath and arou 
K their degree, gathered I 
I tmtestrelsie.

With keepers and -gill 
and lassies. 

Mingling voices, a 
glasses

I At-soup and Haggis, I 
boiled, I

,tAwhile the happy gd 
ed—-

"While Shot and Jean I 
sends, shook haul 

With a hundred of ij 
Then came a flash J 

1 ’the Duke himstiif to" tlj 
1 plaid,- with slim, soft kd 
I ‘knees of a maid, and 
I glass, and he crieti out 1 
I "I drink’ to mv hej 

McLean! ■ -"I
To John the plyor, j 

wife, ' 1
■ A clean -fireside *»nd I 
B Then oot die stept, aj 
B aprang to his feet, and 1
■ (the ‘ chamber rang; I 
■r(tables,shrieked -out < 
’ and a scramble and all 
Beand then all Hie pipers, I 
ÿÿtuned their gtipeg and 
«“blow, while all. to dancl
■ Bandy of Isla ianiJ-« Baj
■ Dougal Dhu from Ktltlj
E played ua the comvaiay I 
I art the wedding Shon 
I At the wedding of 9

Twenty pipers togetw 
Stood "np while nil the 
Ceased to clatter and 
Full erf the mountain! 
First in their pipes tj 
Mighty of bone and t 

I Red-ciieeked, with I
-leather, - I

E And every piper was
Twenty pipers togethej 
Who led the dance? j 

I Pride, the Duke himsell 
I the bride. Great was the! 
I beholder, for the wee 
I reached her shoulder.
I danced and turned when 
I gan, like a giantess a 
I man! But like an earl 
I the din, when" Shon him 
I duchess in! And she tod 
I before him there, ilka 
I dancing with a bear! S 
I tiny. So slim and sweet 

eyes watching Shon’s 
with a smile that could 

; sisted, she jigged and J 
twirl’d" and twisted! | 
Isla led off the reel. Tj 
Kan it with toe and hej 
Joined in amain; twa

h mi y

■
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Arrest Bogus 
Cheque Arttsl

r
x

15, 1920. 4•/Aar/

'. J . \

Use Your Car Frequently 
I Or Store Your Battery
I An Idle Battery Will Rapidly DISCHARGE.

: j A Discharged Battery in a Cold Garage Wi'll^ FREEZE up, ,
! .A Frozen Battery jeans' For Yap à NEW ONE. ,
\ A Discharged Battery even in a? Warm G aràg^-- - Mean s
! SULPHATION, "
\ A Sulphated Battery Means Expense
i BATTERY.
i WINTER STORAGE MEANS BATTERY ; 

PROPERLY CARED FOR by RELIABLE SERVICE 
STATION. Ready To use on DEMAND.

by one eu the dark bUtelde, each niece, Jetate Stowes, ag*t e years, 
taint tOast of the bagpipe wild, amid Deceased had been visiting here and 
the wind ahd the rain. And the waa taken ill. Thp remains were 
twenty pipers at break of day. In taken to Parham, hear Kingston*, 
twenty different bog holes lay, for burial. ~

serenely sleeping upon the way from Mise fera M. Golden, who has resM-
Sto totoa W ^Ucr^'thtir ^0te^The a1,0Ve 18 In tour years, left^wn Dec. lSth^o

* vj.. _ tarder to portwer the word-music or speM a few days with Mrs. Carrie

Those idneto nlaved together'’ , 1905- at 'tofich lime Buchanan's lew of their friends from Camgbell-
■23?^rïhemotz'iw. srthere,,n^^r-*J5sln
Mietitv of bone and thtiw and request at several frtettàfc the city Hull, Kingston, on January
Each yith the bonnet of blue îro™ la”d V (h® heat*"* Jg. l8t" A ^°st enjQy>W® was
Tartan and black cock feetfther- trat*™*:ily glyen » The Ontario tor spent.
An* evety niDer was fhb ’ Pul>UlB,itlon> æ a *etch and worthy The death occurred hi TWonto on

’ of preservation 'of " Ideal W»rd- Monday of Mrs. (Rev.) T. W. Jol-
Irtl « UtoKsu. -to ten =*”66- li«e..* forme, resWrot tff this town,

of tin the wonders that «here be- *e Obleviwretits, (Dtnna Itorget.) Mrs. »olliffe was ™ tor tome time.
fell-! Of ho, the Duke when the ------------~~-------“ TW. tianghters, De-Hk^
fir* strain die*, reached «p on tip- IW MpPhpTSftll He»ipc fi?*’? ~
tti» ‘to kiss -the >bride. ynàte Sandr* m• IflCraCrS°I1 W»» 0t ToroBto’ “ft 0H6 80n* ***•

Rumefol Local Case ,'0
«ÏÏ- -LTm?: r.'V.'Z- «1 SkePN Skkness
pipes did fill, with flaming cheeks 
and round Wright eyes, till ‘the first 
taint tousle Tiegan to rise.

tike a thousand laverocks sing
ing In tune.

The coamtless coeacraiks under 
the -moon,

' Like a emack of Misses, like sweet 
btifis ringing,

' Like "a rmermaid"* * harp, or ktilpie 
staging,

blew the pipes of IShen, and <the 
witching strain, was the gathering 
song of The Clan McLean! "Then 
slowly, softly, at this side, all'the 
pipers around replied, and swelled 
the solemn strata- the hearts tff all 
were proud and light, to hear the 
music, "to see the sight, and the 
Dnkc’s -own eyes, were dim "that 
night, act the wedding of Shorn Mc
Lean. So to honor the Clan McLean,
Straight they began to gather,"ffilow- 
ingj the wild refrain “Blue Bonnets 
Across the Heather!” They Wimp
ed, they shouted, they blew,they 
shrieked, like cocks they rerew; 
blowing the notes out true, 'with 
wondetinl lungs «of leather; and. 
every piper was ton, twenty lingers 
together.

TIE WEDDING OF SHON MaclEAN
i f.Î. . v..<•/

Melody by Robert 
Buchanan.

OPERATED IN KINGSTON AND ATA Bagpipe
SEVERAL OTHER EASTERN 

ONTARIO POINTS

James Hughes, Formerly of Detroit, 
Captured by Chief Barrett, 

Napwaee

-iDo you hear thé plbrocha 
Bounaihg, sounding, souhding 
i-o^r the mountain, and o’at
finis ."Étin?'' ",
To the Wttddidg 6Ï 8KOn McLtftih, 

twenty pipers together came in the 
wind and -rain, playing acroics the 
heather. Backward .their riübbbhs 
flew, ibiast -upon -blast -they blew, 

'each èted in taftan new, bonnet and 
black xeock feather. "He's -’but "a 
sassenadh (stranger), blled and 
vain, who never heard of SiOn Mc
Lean, the Duke's own piper, called 
Shon tthe IFair, from his freckled 
skin-and fiery hair. -Father and son, 
since tthe world's creation, "the Mc
Lean's dad followed thin wccupation, 
and had played the pibroch to fire 
the elan, since the first Duke came 
and-the wortii began.

Like the whistling «I bird#, likej 
' the humming of bees, 

iLlke the Sough of the south wind, 
in the trees;

; Like i the singing -tit aangels, itbe 
ptoÿing of èhawMs,

'Like ocean itself with its çalms 
anti -.storms, ' x

Were the strains of Shon wheel 
cheeks aflame 

He'blew a blast-through'the" pipes 
- of fame.

■.if

' Ive^NEW

Napenee, Jan, 10.—langue Chas. 
Hughes, eg»d twunty-two years, late 
of Detroit, Mich., was arrested by 
Chief Barrett, 'titi charges of passing 
bogus titoetpaes. Hughes visited a lo
cal bank -on Tuesday, depositing a 
small whu of money, a*d thus secur- 
e* a pat» book, and Borne cheques, 
but etitorftunately for him he did 
•Ut "get a «chance tn operate very 
wnRfa ilh "Napanee : He obtained 
some goods and money by a cheque, 
team one storekeeper, before he whs 
«eaKgtit, '«P.l Pf which has been recov
ered.

MugUBs has >b«en Identified as the 
man Who -Ÿeceaïly victimised wbero- 
keepers,;in Breckville, tieuMuaeqiue, 

;| Kingston, Port Hope and. Pitoton, -by 
PSSstttg’bogus cheques.

'Ha-tea

QUINTE 8
D A TTPlkVBATTERY
ServiceStatkm

t

, ’Survive.
"Mr. and 1er». Jackson Johnfitee,, 

«ff"Toronto, whe have lkeen with Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernau Marks tor 
weeks past, returned tfco the city tibie 
week.—Hernia.

A 133 Front Stréèt
t Ÿ Belleville

Phene TSH—’Batterys Called For and Delivered to any part of City 
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Report Started Monday, Follow
ing Health of Visttwr Trom Berfr- 
ville, Kd no SUmidatlo 
New Cases of Smallpox—dtfaews 
Urged'»» be Vueetentiéd.

BUKWHT■ * "home, survive. The late John L. Mc
Guire '"of 'the St. Lawrence Hall, and 

t appearing young toK Tfiarry, tthe well-known Y.M.C.A. sec- 
How.aatid-a'Mrod penman, «rod eihvs^S; "rétary of Béllevllle, Ottawa, and now 
■has a iplatizdble story He Wfi. ®te |'t/f'Galt, 'were brothers. Mr. McGuire 
spdedyarredt, no don Ht, «se,wû some 
of VCKe" tradespeople of Ntaparee ft*o* 
being deceived into haiuSirtg yver 

' jttheir goad» and money tor "his woflb- 
t»ss ctieqnes. He msi«a«ia btftore 
Magistrate Rankin Wednesday rand:

‘■was retnuaded for -efl^iu dteys.

Flint Michigan onreturned to *
Tuesday.

Miss Elsie Hicks entertained 
number of her young friends with a 
sleighing party.

Mr. Harry Sager of Ottawa spent 
Sunday with friends in town.

Mrs. Sager is staying a few days 
longer with friends.

Miss Allie Thompson of the Prince 
of Wales hospital Toronto is visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs J. F. Thomp 
son.

-
Mr. H. DtftvmBky 5s in Twwtfto mb. 

business thte week. -
Misses Martha find Sarah iPlutriluy 

of Bancroft, are ‘helidaying dn Tr«n- 
ton and GtnfienvillB this U8$dk.

Mbs Wi$& Cox "has reteme’d After 
Christmas 'holidays to «sroume ffiisr 
duties a*. t8he$oi*s.

Mr. anfl Mrs. John Iteyndids, 'of 
Toronto, are guests of the fontier^ 
brothers and other frieotie In town. 

Miss Mizati-éiti McMlïtati wWo "has 
of teeikng suffer* from Sleeping been ommeèttil with She Batik ôf 
siduttSBs. These ^ofiptoms, hswever, Nova Sctitia Here, left (tor Tftoronto 
have- mot by any means satisfied Dr. on Friday last.
McfSœrson, whfo -does riot ttinfiK the

-

Peterita.ro, Jan. IS:—There tame 
been *»y rumors te "the effect that 
sleeping sickness has'invaded Fttter- 
boro. According to "Medical Offiper 
of Hereifi.h McPherson, there are no 
groundB for this euTOoeition. Tt ap
pears Itat a certain'party, uheWas 
visitrng the dty from Belleville, 
died Sàuirday with some inffhxtion

Wd tamily, with Mrs. Place, and Mr. 
and Mrs. "Wade Place, took up their 
residence in Edmonton about ten 
years ago. Shortly after the out- 
bYeak of the war, deceased enlisted 
tn the 66th Overseas Battalion, of 
"Edmonton, but was invalided home 
from England the following year, 
suffering from the disease which ul
timately cut him off in his prim 
diàbetes. He was a patient fn the 
Strathcona Military Hospital until 
his death. The funeral on Sunday 
last was of a semi-military nature, 
many of his soldier comrades from 
the Hospital and city attending as 
well as a large number of relatives 
and friends. The casket was cover
ed with beautiful fioral tributes, am
ong the many being a pillow from 
the family and a large wreath from 
the comrade» of the 66th Battalion, 
testifying to the high regard in 
which the deceased "was held. The 
bearers were mostly ex-^Madocers: 
Messrs. R. E. Jones, Join White, 
Sergt. George AselStine, B. Cox, Lt.- 
JÇol. J, R. Orr, and «Lt.-Col. George 
Dim»*.'/: The om vices WeYe cdndiffi- 
ted by Rev. A. ÉL «Ming, of the Met
ropolitan Mettroüîet Church, Edmon
ton South, Interment in Mount Pleas
ant cemetery.—Madoc Review.

At last, In the midst of his play
ing life, the,spirit moved him-to 
take a wife—a lassie -with eyes >el 
Highland blew, who loved the pipes 
and the piper,'too, "mfa danced, to 
the sound with a 'foot and a "Sag 
white as a lily arid "smooth as an 
egg. So twenty pipers were coming 
together, over the non and across 
the heather, all in'the wind and 
rain, twenty pipersreo -hrawty "dress
ed, were flocking in tkom the east 
apd west, âp' bless ' the ^wedding, and 
blow their ’best at the wedding of 
Shon Mclenn. At the wedding tot 
Shon McLean, ’twas wet and windy 
weather; yet through tthe wind and 
rain came twenty pipers together; 

"Eardah and Donald bta, Sandy of 
’Ma, too, earih With ''bonnet Ht ’ -Mue, 
•tartan ând black cock feather. Arifl 
"every piper rents «ton, 'bwrtltg'fl^wh 
together.

SURPMSÏ PARTY Mr. James Bowers of Picton is 
spending a few days in town.

Mr. John McCailum of Kingston 
spent the holiday in Tweed.

Mr. Dave Hoilinger of 
was a Tues., visitor to town.

Mr. C. E. Meiklejohn of Warg- 
worth was home for the Xmas holi
days.

-i
A very pleesatit fsoipriae Tpatty 

"Was béH at thæ aresfitaace dl Mtae 
Mary JSonovaia, Dzmtias -street, '(-tftr, 
was certainly very, -mmih surprtsefl ) 
by the Sporlfe (Bait) 'iff -Which rihe is 
seettetury.

Between thte 'hours df etght-*rid 
nine gum., thte-gnsstts’-iesgan to arrive 
till nearly tmtty-young folk were "pre
sent. A very -groiàime "and nedjoy- 
at*e reveninB wus speei. Games,dtanc 
ing "Bud music "were lnBritged tn arid 
a reary dainty Thnrdheen was nerved 
«and apprediateH hy àli present.

The party brofire up in the “«wee 
s*ri’ TtounT -tff itbe rmnrnhrg arid àll

"detieHrig

Mrs. 'Aeelin, of "Detroit,'Mifch
has arrived in town and is " the gue*i 
of her remit, Mrs. E. Kemtddy„" at Ho
tel Bttunro'f t.

...
"Tcase .was one ot !the disease at all. 

He affieo states tthat there Is uro case 
of dlaeping sicfcnrss in Ute ailty at 
present time, to ’his knowledge. The 
rmeim is, theruffBTe, withortt'ffeanda- 
tirne œ:i fact.

Fuller

Mr. and r-htos. W. N. Wwticox,"<« 
Munfce. after " renewing ecqaiiW-f 
ances "in town fro the pait couple ur
watte, ntotùwéd honte ran Woriday:. 

Messrs. Jack and "Thos. McCahe, 
Dr. .HEcPhersom, however, states °1 "Frarikfosd, are sspendteg a 'frt 

theft- ithere have toeen aboett W new j d»-"!* hi town, the gae6tr<5f thèir 
CMBB-of smaUpex during Ittoe past t®"- 
few days, and s&iin urges fftecseople j Mr. Wesley Crorikwright sustain

ed a heavy loss from ’"*ne none -May 
« K ■«:, last week, losing his residence and

Shortly before the hoBfiay treason ««teatts. The oitgin-df therereHteta 
-a Hoard of doctors gave firreevaaepin- WBtwy,, To lose hyfcejpf 
.attente the. afferent sdtelfle.'' ""<Her «*«■=«■ We<Sl*là 
fine thousand jmpils were tedtended kUfiht- 
to. The clinic for vaccinafflori ref the 
citizens free of charge wt& rriot a- 

-. night at wee open 
only two people went in, Che-second 
night one, and the third «tight five.
Moat -iff these people were travelling 
to the OBriited States, and With cthem 
it was a case Of necessity.

Dr. McPherson- urges affl -citizens 
to be -vaccinated,-rend ee seem os pos
sible, for their wren -good. • It is 
tirely up to thmrooy, art un- turn ce 
of prevention is éditais wortii ponuds 
of cure every time.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown left for 

their home in Killarney Man. alter 
spending a couple of months in this 
vicinity. ' ' ‘

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Good are i^ome 
after a short honeymoon- and 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. B, 
Wright. ' - - •

Mr. N. J. McNair- of former hua)-» ' 
l ot this teyp was a candi

date for the town council of Tremorr /" 
and" we are pleeeed to sÿt waa elect 
qd.

Mr. Jay "Farrar of Trenton was 
a holiday visitor to town.HlS" old 
friends are pleased to ee* tom look
ing so well and they extended best- 
wishes tor a Happy New Ÿear to hint 
self and Mrs. Farrar.

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Wadsworth 
of Carrying Place Prince Edward 
County are visiting friends in Lodge 
room neighborhood. Mrs. Wadsworth 
was formerly Miss Emma Elliott of 
the 'Lodgeroom.

Mrs. Wright wife of Mr. G.
Wright of Belleville who te a so* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wright of Chap- ' 
man died at the family home on Fri 
day last. The funeral service was con 
ducted on Mon. i., ;

Mr. Redvers Brown returned this' 
week to Georginia Island 
spending the holidays with his par
ents Rpv. and Mrq. A..-L, Brown. He 
is looking very fit and has bad quite 
an experience. On Georgina Island 
he is the only white man; all 
other Inhabitants being Indians. He 
is the day school teacher; and also 
on Sunday conducts church servl«ies. 
There are about 160 Indians on. the 
Island. His friends here wish him the 
greatest success in his work. —
Tweed" News.

New Sretitipox Caros

1

are1 When the Duke and Duckess went 
away, the dance grew mad, ®nfl the 
'guetter grew gay. Man and maiden, 
face to face,, leapt and footed and 
screamed apace! Round and mend 

"The knot ires "tteti.' tfce fltesriegj the dancers whirled, shriller, teudeta 
said, Shon vise «•" sM**, UU thq ^rewtf,
was spread. 'Mt the 'hea8 of :thi*8eemed ewooning into sound,

•table sat hugh rend "hear, strong 
Sandy of Isla, aged tour "score,

-whiskered, gray as -a -naflkeir sefil, 
and clad in crimson from "head 'to 
heel, ’beneath and around torn in 
•their -degree, gathered -the -men -df 
-mihstrelsie.

"With keepers" an* gillies rend "lads 
and lassies,-1--‘

to" tMtee advantage of the SKer of 
tree vxccinatima.

ness • man

tigsefeSHSi
TO. >■ ,

Dentist O’Brien, after an absence 
of fthree years overseas, has arrived 
badk to town arid Is busy getting "his 
Old -Stand tin tthe « George iBtotk Wttdd 
ap. Where (those who have dentist 
wealt to lfae<ttonereriUmnB himi needy 
to cater be this partiqklar line.-—

!irj
Then, in a pause ot dance vend 

glee, the pipers ceased their Tflm- 
stelsie, drawing the glass in groups 
did stand, tod passed the ariieeh 
box from hand to hand—Sandy,-of 
Isla, with locks of snoy, squinting 
Shamus, blind Kllmahoe, Ftolay 
Beè tod Earach More, Dougal Dim, 
lot Kllflannan Shove—all the pipers, 
black, yellow and green, all the 
-colors "that ever were 'seen, all the 
fifpers of-all the 'braes gatherod

'"Tha-i
* -e-
MwrCAPE, m 'DTOiiMAGK

Oapt. Wm. hwimage died at his 
home. Smith Bay, after an illness of 
"throe yeanf duration. 'He was strick
en With paralysisim boaTd the steam
er *W. J. WaffieT’ at Kingston, : ih 
September., TSTfi. -At (first he was 
thoafikt to tie "in re critical condition, 
hut owing to his strong «constitution 
he partially -recovered, enough eo 
that he was able to sit up part of the 
time and also wtfik around, witti 
help. He continued in this condi-

Miss Laura McGhee is visiting rel
atives in Moira.

Miss Laura Plane, of Doxsee’s, 
near Picton, visited Madoc friends 
recently.

Mr. Gavin Wallbridge has return
ed to town after spending several 
weeks in Toronto.

Mrs. Lester Plane and little 
Roy, of the Jarvis Settlement, 
Visiting in Stirling -recently.

_ „ ^ Messrs. Grier/"Roberts and Oliver
tion until two wedhs-previous to hie r0w6n- of Belleville, were New Tear's 
death, when "he had another stroke, euests in town
from which he newer rallied, but Miss Aletha Coulter_ of gmithfleld 
gradually ssj* into the long sleep was a New Year,s guest Q{ her cou. 

’from which none ever awaken. He tiin, -Miag Laura TUomp8<,n. 
was bom in South Marysburg about and Mra Wm Knox haye re_

-M years ago, and was-the elflest son „,ntly been ^ests of their son, Mr 
of David RobHn and Sarah B-ulmage George Knox, of Napanee 
and, with the exception of about ten Mr. dnd Mrs Charlea RoIUne ^ 
years’ residence In Pteton, has-.resid- son/of Coe Hill, spent New Year's 
red all his life in his native township. w$to hto mot6er Mrs R RolHnB 
At an early age he began life as a Mr. and Mrg Robert Arm8trong 
mariner and has followed that reccu- and 80n Jack_ of Colbornei have 
pation almost continually ever since been ^ttog frlends in Madoc and 
having sailed on atl the great chain at Hart’s 
of «lakes and the ®t. Lawrence riber jjr a(r8
to-Montreal. For about twelve years 
he was in command of steamships 
ow»ed by Mr. A. W. Hepborn, ’Pic
ton, and latterly by Hepburn Bros., 
and -was known as a careful and ef
ficient navigator. He leaves to mourn 
his lose, his wife, who was a daugh
ter of ithe late John Thurston, and 
three eons, Stephen, at South Bay;
Sidney, of Salmon Point; and Rob- 
3in, of Slack River Bridge. There 
also pre-deceased him one son, Wll- 
"Ham Orcean, and one daughter, Ad
dle Maud. Capt. Dulmage was a 
"brother ot George Dulmage, John 
Dulmage and Mrs. David Brooks, all 
of JIherry Valley, and Mrs. W. E.
Welbauks and Mrs. Levi Hicks, of 
Picton. He was a member of the 
Picton Council and Canadian Order 
of Chosen Friends. The funeral was 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Stainton,
Milford, in South Bay Church and 
was largely attended.—Picton Ga
zette. X

- mi

voices,' -and Jingling’Mingling en-
glasses

At - soup and Haggle, ret roast and 
"boiled,

/Awhile the happy gathering toll
ed—

"White 'Shon and Jean «at *1116 «treble 
tonds,"shook hanfls 

With a hundred of ttafir friends. 
Then came :a flash eri «the floor^ 

•the Duke llirhaeif ffl'tfier 'kilt and 
plaid# wdth slim A soft knees, ilike 'the 
knees of a. maid,- 'aûd ">be took a 
glass, rend;Ire criètt otrt plain, « .

“I drifik* te-rew—health "ref Rhon 
McLean! • -•

To John the spipor, tod Jean "his
wife, - f k*v -,

A clean -fireside -and a merry life. 
Then out *e stevt. tod each man 

sprang to his feet, and with “noee’lf" 
the ' chamber rang; ('Clear the 
tables," shrieked -out one—-a 
and a scramble and all was doe*, 
and then all: the pipers, all ln a row, 
tuned, their pipe# and began to 
blow, -while all-, to dance stood fain. 
Sandy of Isla and.«jEardaeh More, 
Dougal Dhu from KilUannan Shore, 
played up.the company at.the floor, 
«t the wedding oÇ Shon McLean.

At the wedding of Shon McLean 
Twenty pipers together 
Stood Tup white nil their train • 
•Ceased"**-clatter hod blether,
Full ot the mountain dew,
First in their pip*.they blew. 
Mighty of bone and threw. 
Red-cheeked, with, lungs i< 

•leather, - - - V ■ ' -
And every piper was fou.
Twenty pipers together.
Who led the dance? In pomp and 

pride, the Duke himself, led opt 
the bride. Great was the Joy of eereb 
beholder, for toe wee Duke only 
reached her shoulder. And they 
danced and. turned, when the reel be-

fle Can't Tay ms
together and took their cracks. Then 
<no man'knows how the thing be
fell, for -none was - seber enough *#!• 
ten), ’these heavenly pipers from 
twenty places, began «disputing with 
crimson faces fy each asserting like 
one demented, the claims of the 
clan he represented. In vain, gray 
Bandy of Isla strove tto soothe -their 
Struggles with words of love, as
serting there’Hke a -gentleman, the 
superior claims of his own -great 
clan, then finding to -reason In .’de
spair, he seizes his pipes and he 
plays an air—‘the gathering tune of 
«Ms clan—and ‘tries -to -drown In

Hera 'tsreretory of Why-one Winfci- 
peg man couldn't pay his bills:

A owtaiii buyer receiving a 
quest to send a cheque to cover Ins 
MB, seat -the following letter:

-For the following 1 reasons I 
unable to -seed -yen 'the cheque tor: 
T have been held up, held down, 
sand-bagged,-walked on, sat on: flat
tened out and squeezed. First, by 
the Dotetainn Covenrment tor feder
al war tax, excess profits tax, Vic
tory Loam. Bonde, ThfiMt Stamps, cap
ital stock tax, -merchant’s license and 
auto tax; end by every society and 
•rganleatioe that -the 'inventive mind 
rtf. man care Invent -to («tract «what «I 
may or may. not possess.’ j , ' - 
V “I have been eolicitefl by the So
ciety of John the Baptist, the «G.W. 
VA,, the Wemeti’-a Relist, the Navy 
League, the Bred Cross," the iBJack 

'Cross, the Iteable Cross, the Chil
dren’s Home, toe Doi-cas Society, the 
Y.MiCA., the T.WiCA., the -Boy 
Scouts, the Jewish Relief, rend every 
hospital in town. There on top ot tt 
atl came the Associated Charities and 

‘Salvation Army.
“The -eovemment has so governed 

•my bnsfnnss that I don't knew who 
owns it. \1 am inspected, suspected, 
examined ,-atnd re-examined, tot arm
ed, required "and commanded, so I 
don't know*, who I am, where 1 am or 
Why I am here. All I know is, I am 
supposed to 'be an inexhaustible sup
ply of money'tor every known need, 
desire or hope ot the human race. 
And because I " will not sell alj I 
have and go ont read beg, borrow or 
steal money to -give away, I have 
been cessed, discaesed, boycotted, 
talked to, talked Shout, lied about, 
held up, hung up, rottoed qrid nearly 
ruined, and the only reason I am 
clinging to life Is to see what in h-— 
is coming next.”

son
wereSCAMFIBEHiFORD

e

Mr. Fred Ward«h, of Hamilton, 
visited Mr. and'Mrs.-Wm. Brown vat 
New Yearie.

Mi\ P. M. Leviscowte, of Peter boro. 
Visited friends to Casapbellfeed due- 
leg the holidays.

tMiss NelHe "Turner,rwho-has" beee 
in various places speaking in the in-i 
terest of missions, is home for i 
short time.

-Miss Louise Hawley/, of -Taronto, 
spent the holidays with her grand
parents, Mr. and «Mrs. M. A. Hawley.

Mr. and Mrs. jfiohn Isaac, of Wil
son Settlement, «pent the New -Veer 
with Mr. and Mrs. «Levi 'Wicher.

Mr. Fred Hawkins, of «Hiawatha, 
spent a few days the -past week -willi 
®ir. and ’Mrs. T. J. tJpton.

Miss «Jessie Haig left this week for 
Cleveland, Ohio, where she will en
ter upon re. course ee nurse-to-train-

am
after

the

-music the - shrieks and cries!— 
Heavens! Every piper mad with 
toe, seizes his pipes with a fierce 
desire, and blowing madly with 
skirt and squeak, begins Ms par
ticular -tune to shriek! Uo and down 
tore gamut they go, twenty pipers all 
in » now. each with a different 
Strain each tries hard to drown the 
first, each blows louder till tthe to 
bn ret. Thus were the tunes of the 
clans rehearsed at the wedding of 
Shon McLean, terenty pipers to-- 
gether blowing with might and 
main, thro’ wonderful bags of 
leather. Wild was-tbe huttabalool 
They stamped, they ecreamed, and 
erbw! Twenty strong blasts they 
blew, holding the heart . in tether, 
and every piper was fou, twenty 
pipers togther.

A storm of music, like wild-sleuth 
hounds, contending together were 
the sounds. At last: a bevy of Eve's 
fair daughters poured oil—that’s 
whiskey—upon the waters. And 
after another, dram, went down, the 
pipers chuckled- and ceased to 
frown; embraced' like.’ brother* add 
kindred spirits, and fully admitted 
each .others’ merits. All bliss, must 
end, while thte company settled to 
dock an doras- One hour, another 
took Its flight,- the clock struck 
twelve, the dead/ot night.. ... .'At
half-past two the bridegroom, Shon, 
dropped on' "a table as heavy as 
stone........... .iThe" pmsll stars twink
led over the heather, as the pipers 
wandered away together, blit' one by 

heel. Then all, one on the journey drop’t, clutching 
twenty pipers his pipes, and there he stopped. One

Arthur Nayler, of 
Belleville, spedt Sunday with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
E. Nayler.

Miss Alice Wood left on Monday to 
«spend a few months in Regina,with 
her niece, Mrs. 
teeds stopping over in Toronto for 
a week or ten days.

Mr. A. E. Stringer with his fam
ily has arrived in Madoc. Mr. 
Stringer has taken over the manage
ment of the Canadian Bank .of Com
merce from Mr. Snider who is leav
ing shortly for Simcoe.—Review.

; ■Ur

STIRLING,\ V

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hyde Belte- 
viîlë, spent New Year's with their nn 
cle, Mr. Alex Mortqn. . • S*

Miss Marjorie Martin of Belleville 
spent New Year’s with her coùsin 
Master Manricp 6ell. , A

Dr. Alt Mall of Brandon, Man. and 
son Willie of Toronito were guests at 
Mrs. William McOafin’e tin Monday 
last. ‘ *

Mr. and Mrs. John Rodgers have 
returned home after «pending Xmiis 
with their daughter Mrs. C. J. Mar
tin ot Belleville, 4: .

Mrs. Kenneth Valleau of Bowman 
ville was the guest iM her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eggleton during 
the holidays. *•

Mr. and Mrs Jas. Hurst and family 
of Belleville spent the New Year’s 
holidays with the former's mother 
Mrs. Ellen Hurst of Hirold.
Stirling News - Argus.

John Snow. She ln-Llng.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bateson 

epewt the New Year with Mrs. Bate 
son’s parents at Mlllbreek.

Miss Eva Bullen, Q.N., of Peter-, 
boro, is visiting Mr. and Mrs, R. J.
Sullen this week.

Miss Shepley, ot Brighton, the new 
teacher on the High School staff, be
gan her duties on Monday. Mre.
Owen Hoey, M.A-, is supplying tor 
the month in the Classics depart
ment.

Mr. an*«3fiMh John Webb and two 
children, of Milestone, Sask., sure vis
iting Mrs. Webb’s sister, Mrs. W. H.
HcKeivie and other relatives in town 
and vicinity. //■/ , • <

Mr. Hugh «âitotin, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mre. 'thos. Free 
for the Christmas vacation, leaves 
shortly for Sault ate. Marie.

Mr. Charles Lawrence, of Stan- 
wood, Is pow In his ninety-fifth year 
and Is ope pf the oldest residents ln 
the township of Seymour.

Mr. and Mra| Kent Lawrence, Mas
ter Donald and Mr." Charles Law
rence, of Stanwood, spent New Year 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Law
rence, of towni

The death occurred 
of Mr. J .H . Wallace ot his little the best.

e

W W V ■
TWEED

Mr. Will Shentln spent New Year 
with his sister Mrs. D. L. Fleming 
Ivanh’oe. 1

Mr. A. A. Carman ot Green Point 
Prince Edward County visited 
Monday Mr. J. Davis.

Mr. Donald A. .McDonald ot Win
nipeg is the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Huycke.

Mr. Leslie McGowan of North Bay 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc
Gowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clarke of Peter 
boro ere visiting at Mg home for a 
few days.

Mr. C. S. Bowers and grandson 
Mr. Arnold Bowers ot Shannonvllle 
were in town Mon.

Mr. Luke Whalen who has been 
spending hie holidays at his home

.

on

gan, like a giantess and a fairy
JAMBS H. McGUIREman! But like -an* earthquake was 

the din, wheif Shod himself led the 
duchess In!-And she took..her place 
before him thete, • tike a mouse 
dancing with a heart 80 trim and 
tiny, so slim and sweet, her blue 
ey«e watching Shon's great feet, 
with a smile that Could not be re
sisted, she Jigged and jumped, and 
twirl’d -end twisted! Sandy of 
Isla led off the reel. The Duke be
gan It with toe and 
Joined la amain;

The announcement ot the death at 
Edmonton, Alberta", of Jamee H. Mc
Guire, will be of local Interest to

V
If a man would have an untarnish

ed name hè should keep his door
plate well polished.

^ «r
Some men who boast ot calling a 

spade a spade would, pate a «now the reader» of The Review. Deceas- 
shovel without recogntring It at all. td was a native ot Belleville, his 

Beauty Isn’t everything. The but- wife being Miss Annie Place, daugh
terly makes a great show, but It’s ter of Mrs. J. H. Place, for many 
the homely little bee-that makes the years a well-known resident of Ma- 
hotiéy.

Some men marry widows because 
they are too lazy te do the courting 
themselves.

doc, ‘who with twd children, .. Miss 
at the home An egg ln the cup is wfirth two in Laura, teacher ln Camrese, Alberta

Normal School, and Master Carl, at

Whenever a man happens to raako 
a good guess he talks about his good- 
judgment.
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say=a• ol .Rome.their property.
Take warning.
Mrs. Re^is«n and daughter of 

Belleville spent a few days with her 
daughter Mrs.
* Mr. Geotge -Bagflsh -of- Belleville 
has purchased the former MethodisU 
parsonage 1» Melrose.

-.,"• 1 '.. >... QigBr*

arrangom 
and enter Sir WPam OsierI if you ri*re charged • wlfti ■stealing 

• IV'?'- x US' his*lfquor¥’,tWk»d>!Mr. Massorf. llfij

Customs
*3

<

i i was
11 >

mm. '5- «■g#!» I ■ I
We are pleased to know that Mrs. 

Arthur- Ford ie able to ■ .he around 
again aftef her lllhese.

Mr, Arthur Ford, Mr. and Mi&

RffGrahàm àt Roblins Mills on Koi$
day..'-w- ■tSmw?

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Johnston at
tended the wedding of Mr. MeLeavie 
and Miss Haggerty in Murray oh 
Weanesdpjjs.' i‘:

; Rev. Kemp, of.Foxboro, is assist
ing. Rev. X. Snell In the special ser
vices ’ In the Methodist church. -f| 
.Miss Maggie Bowen left for Tren

ton on the 10 a m. train on Wednes
day to attend the wedding of Miss 
McPhale and Mr. Harold Mabee. ?• 

Miss Cecil WelhDura spent the 
week with her rj  ̂- and. Other 
friends In Toronto. ■■j ,,{

Mr. and Mrs. Ij. A. Badgley attend
ed the wedding dt thblr grand-daugh
ter, Miss Vera May.Bine and Mr. F. 
B. finagle. Of Hoa^l^ hfeW Tea^s 
Day, Also Mr. and Mrs. Ch*s. Badg
ley were in attendance. .
. Mr, and Mrs. Henry Chase spent 
Near Tear’s with her, sister and hits, 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Tripp, Trenton.

Mr. .and Mm. Harvey Johnston, 
Mrs. Vandervoort and Elmer South
ard, of Trenton, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Johnston, spent New Year's 
with Mg. and Mrs, Meyers,

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston at-

Written for The Ontario by

Kies. M- Btee, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.
it- ,'jmmm w

W. T. Boss Pawed Away at Toronto 
Oa Tneeday. — - ;

-,

BAD WBISKEY
.M*oîit ï*.' ar« do tout"’ l.

l of. the StudentsIQsKilB Sir William Osier, King’s Proles- the men between the ages of 26 and 
sor of Medicine at Oxford, t bo-high- 40.”

__ ___  est honor of its kind that could-be * Again: “Take the sum of human
... _ .■ . . paid, who recently died In the 71st achievement In action, in science, in

pamllton, year OtHhis age, vjgs big enough to art, In literature; subtract the‘men
whiskey seift from jLew; tore mto UVe down g jouràalieMc distertion above 40, we would practically be
spvefral other States recently were of a , statement of hto to his «Ipse where we are today.'’
followed by a wave of blindness and that — regponBlb,e tor a new "fiwd -wA, all, recall-fee careers of this
death. It Is believed that thé liquor 1q our language—io oslerize. He great man and that one, to ref ut»

was crédité^ with the bald statement B»i- Osier, hut we must remember 
that when a man reached «0 he that it is the exception that proves 
should he chloroformed». It’ was the the rule. That ■Osier ever thought 
lie that contained a part of truth, of sending men of sound mind and 
There was no use trying to stop it; body to the lethal chamber is out 
it runs faster than th* truth. It of fits question; hut-as a teacher ir. 
shot over' Continents with-- th< speed a university he -waà 
dt a - wireless message. The para- youth, not age. 
gtapher and cartoonist had a jovial » T%e greatest contribution of this 
time-of It. If an ordinary person gifted teaeher, writer and phllosoph- 
had been credited with the state- or-to medical science to hie caution 
ment it would not have ' gone far; to- practitioners' against the Indis- 
but here was the ranking professor criminate -use of drugs.- As he grew 
of medicine of» great American Un- older the conviction grew on him 
tverslty, about to be inducted into, that urn most successful physician 
the ancient English seat of learning; was the»#* who-spere the prescrlp- 
playtog havoc with onr precon<**v- lion. He gained hto-first! reputation 
ed notions and urging “kultur”. np- as a pathologist and diagnostician, 
on us before we really knew what HéfenoW-Wlté Mb man body with the

medico’s sixth sense; bat he knew 
Of course, the noted pathologist also that back of the flesh was mind, 

said nothing of the kind. He was As a man of broad culture he went 
speaking to youth; he waS extolling beyond his profession. He dipped 
youth ^ud urging, upon It the neces
sity of application in the -formative 
period of life. He was epigram
matic in class room and out of It.

“When a man nor wax nor honey 
cak bring home, he should, In the
interests of an institution, be dissolv- world advancement, 
ved from the hive to give more la- Rut Canadians fpel a just pride in

He must naming him as born and reared in 
Canada’s sacred soil, and as receiv- 

revocably lost. vTo keep his mind ing his first intellectual awakening 
receptive, plastic and impression-' in her glorious schools—the freest 
able, hfc must travel with the men and best in the wide world.1 Peace 
Who are doing the work of the world, to hto ashes.

jpas
to;

Walter T. Ross collector of • cus- 
tojns Piston died lA,Wellesley Hos
pital Toronto, on. Titeday. Mr. 
ncm had been H* fte p^eyal weeks 
tiefbregoln# to fee tity hdt had re-

re-------t- - wrégéNWii'4 Make fee
James M. Macoun, Head of Bio- jeurnéy. He was . -accompanied by,

Icelcal Divtokm at Ottawa Was Mte. Ross, fie entered , tVellealey!
■'^F-BMlettfie Native. Hospital and last wwkWras*operated wopd alqohol rod /his was respon-

** VS»——' on for kl^qey, trç»l^ >y t*e snr- slble for the deaths which occurred.
James Melvllto Macoun, C.M.G., wops of that institution, Ths an- ft is feared, that some of the stuff

AfteÀmost famous of proprement of death was/recelv- has reached Hamilton, as It was re- 
Càfiadia^lèùttots and one of Belle- ed^ft W ^erpl^rpt ^ ÿictop Parted Tuesday morning that several 
vUSe'e*- most distinguished sons , AJed My, fioito. )l»ff heeft <H>Upctor of, çus,, P*#» are seriously 111 here 
at hto home in Ottawa this mo*t- tome tSe,t»tt «t filctop since the «uït of their drinking recently ship-
lng'at Hie ot 69 years. Hn’;wae spytog otliU. ........... ■■ , .. .pe4 whiskey.
horn in BellevlHe Nov. 7th, i86i, s?» He was horn In Plcton a son of
sop of tâe-Sté- John Macoun, a the late Walter Ross who represent- ^I •£§ Ia 'tlmtif botanist and"» biologist of^iuterna- ^ Priuce fi^.peuS m^^the W K«I

tional reputation. ; ;gprilament: of Oana<}a ,and tie Opf ’ '*
James Melville Maqpun entered jt|sloi ,M«lSîii*ttre.eie 1MM8 Walter-MRS. MARY DEEGAN.

thé Canadian fieoleglcal Survey Ser- iross enlisted in the ^th fiattalion ---------- » »
vice November HBS3, Prom 1^93 to [0f which-hto father wae commanding . <The funeral of Mrs. Mary Deegan 
189* he wiss one of the Britlsh re- officer and wpron duty at the time t00ft Plftc« yesterday morning to St. 
peesentattges at the Behring Straits ot Q,e Fmilim raid. He continued asFMlcl,Mll> Church Wftere mass was
arbitration ait Péris. 1 He was a Fur- paymastev -bt the 16th for many celebrated by Rev. Father Killeen,
seal Commissioner In 1896-1897 and years. He wSs appointed secretary 'There' wep many spiritual otler- 
had been, staee^uly 1888, sss^stant 'pfcton Horticultural Society in frWk ... f . -1,
Naturalist mid Curator of the Her- lg96< an ingtitation in which; he was The bearers were Messrs. John Sul
barium in the Biological Division of :greatly latérestéd. He continued to «▼•»; Paton: w- Finnegan;
which in .March, 1917, he was ap- aet ln thig position until a year Thomas Finnegan; Thomas McDer- 
pointed Botanist and Head, fie was mot; and: J. Champaign. Interment
appointed Forestry Commissioned for Mr Rogg marrled Mlgg Bocjtus, a took place at St. Jame’s cemetery, 
Canada and as duch secured a fores- m6mber ot a family prominent in the ÇYauR.1 
try exhibition for the Paris Ex- ^ hlatory of PrlnCe Bdward coun 
hibition In 1899'. He was a pro fy 0f.their ÎMnily two sons and one 
minent member of the Canadian daughte, gurTlTe, Gordon la wlth the

Bank of' Montreal at Brantford, and 
Percy with the Bank of Nova Scotia 
at "Toronto arid ‘ their daughter, Mrs.
Wilkin, lives in. Toronto. AI brother 
Fred lives in Chicago. The funeral 
took place on Srlday to St. Mary 
Magdalene Church.

Some Here Said To Have Been

Th -fS.vi j

it Dead
General Sir j

'Death tiem Septic Poison.
^ After ifiWI few lintrditt anUt-

^ospltal Ottawa Friday septic pol- 

f>nl?F developed after, an
operation. Tne remains were taken 
to Deseronto on Saturday the tunef- 
■M under Masonic . ; auspices taking 
j&aco Sunday.

• S T|Ü fats'Robert Falrburn was the 

eldest eon of Mr. and Mrs, James 
Fair burn. He waa born in St. Cath- 
arines on-March 11th, 1893. fils boy 
Mod was spent in Deseronto. After 
leaving the high school he took rip 
*|l6ra$fe mt*B- local office of the 
Bair of Quinte Railway continuing as 
Daenatee entire inf ter the- acquisition 
of that road by the C-'fi. R. Driring 
the' war- he was attached to the R 
A. F„ as instructor In wireless. 
■When peace came, he went into the 
é#BsP. Of the train despatcher and at 
Mte time of "his untimely death, 
was operator at Hurdman, near Ot
tawa. " :

Currie To
Ve?Il

I

as a re-

apotheosizing
i-W%s

M
I!

i'

•y*

this word meant.

I/I
Into the unseen and wrote with his 
tfet&r Ibgiciipôn science end immor
tality. For hlli education he was 
indebted to no single country. He 
was born in Canada of a family dis
tinguished for Its contributions to

|

tended the entertainment at Johns
town on New Year’s night.

The remains of Mr. paye Mabee ar
rived from Moosejaw on New Year’s 
morning and werq taken to the 
home ~t>f Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Sine.
The funeral was held ln the Meth- 

Mét With Accident. — j odist church on Friday afternoon at

. Mrs. Henry Foy. Eganviito, met 2-30- The service was conducted by 
with a serious accident on Christmas iRev- I* Snell - and interment was in 
by slipping on the ice near her back the Stockdale cemetery. Mr. arid 
door causing her' to fall to ^ j Mrs. Mabee left Trenton the first of
ground heavily breaking her hip, ^ecc“lber ™ vi8it their 8°^ a°d Mr. Macoun was twice married. 
bQnor She eutfered much pain ,is con f dau^hter at Moosejaw, and had only Hig firat wife was Mary Maclennan,
fined to her home. lbeen there a tew days when death daughter of Rev. Kenneth Mac-

I claimed him. He is survived by hto. lennan, whom he married in Jan- 
' . widow, two sons and one daughter,
Knoxes stow. ’ I namely, Messrs. Lloyd Mahee, Of

Moosejaw; Carlton Mabee, of Belle
ville; Mrs. Cart, of Moosejaw. The 
family and friends have the sympa- 
thy of their friends in their very 
sndden bereavement. '

Mr. a»4 Mrs. E. A. Egbyigh and 
littie »n Bdwln, of Twe*d, spent 
Christmas with her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Pat. O’Brien.

The • funeral! of Mr. Ran. Morai 
passed through town on- Friday af
ternoon for lnterpiont at Stockdale.

Quite a number from town were 
in Trenton on Saturday. Mr. A. f.
Hendrick had a sale of automobiles 
thereof - »

O'-.

ij Was Sent tip 
For His Trial

Forestry Areociation and the Ottawa 
Field Naturalist Club and editor of 
the journals published by each of 
these bodies. He was honoured by His 
Majesty and made a commander of 
the order of St. Michael and St. 
George in recognition ' of his ser
vices.'. * • • '

4
borers room, 
work with the boys, else he is ir-

Evidence in Hearing of Charge 
Against Bertram H. Clarke.

At thojiearing Into the charge of 
securing about |1,800 or $1,900 in
currency from the Union Bank by .Clarke after Instructions on Nov. philosophy of life are 
false pretences, as a result of which 15th from the manager. She had no' fee in the dark days that are to come 
B. ,H. Clarke, the accused, was com- knowledge o6i thbJ condition Of MY; after the approaching glad year of 
mttted by Magistrate Masson for C&rke’s accounfv*! 1920.’.’
trial. . ,»Miss Margaret Richardson, man- There is hope after that, however,

Mr. J. G. Moffatt, manager of the ager of the CcP.it. telegraph office at for according to Miss *Powep, 
Union Èànk in Belleville, .testified Belleville, gave *videnca, a8 'to Mr. numbers gjiye cgeeiyeuae.-that the old 
that Mr. Clark had opened an ac- Clarke telegraph® to-.tie world wffl clrofe^th|ough aft these
count to June Iriet at the bank. He wife at Oshawa km- NOv.. T»th, 1919; upheavalp sa^ly rind we shall at 
had no line of crédit, but claimed he ,|£r. Clark* Mid this- to uterenpy, ieas^eomq -ogt into a serener day,

turned froHi^Ofôreeas. ft©v. A. M. Ir Çominerce. In September the accus- ^bout noon of November 12th. the akeit with a higher, saner, sweet
____ _ .. , *i . officiated. The bride, » y^ung ^ wured_ m„ aa, ,oan. Mr. Mofr er in thmal mmi ?* ou^°k dB- and fa »rSM*

, John Macoun,fhe ««her oL de- lady well known In Oshawa circles, fatt mid .then on-Not, 14th h*»^Urire $106.<9 tSTIffla^k» at -d# . —------- ----------- ------ --------
ceased, was horn near Albert looked very charming to a dress of abMt yi,éoo of Mr.' Clarke* ofeques nwa. The ràcorda also ahowed that Vkl ITT AW THF AWI
CoHege and taught In the old school jine colored ve'Wet trimmed with were goung through the bank.. The E$ Nov. 13th, $568 wtts wired BY ,

near the college, besides lecturing in tnr" with hat to match. She was as- foUoxting cheques whre put to as ex- tilarke to htt Ofl»W9.»nd <m fU ; /
Albert College. He Vent to British listed try her maid of h<*or, Miss Nov. 12,; $165.60, -made -by the same day'arioüter ftV $160-from a man'borrows $10,00» at a
Columbia -on the order oX the Blanche Sutton who was becomingly B {j Clarke, payable to B. fl. Clarke- Clarke to Clarke; and on Nov. ^ank at three per cent, interest, y 
Government, wrote, on- the flora oft attired in a.pretty dress of pale blue or order; Nov. L$,.$193.00;" made by 14, $500 from* Clarke to his wife, dries not sheet the banker. He does
the west, rind was the first to bring g$lk with hat to match. Mr. Albert b. H. Clarke, payable to R. McKee or and on Nov. 14, $430.00 from Clarke riot poison «te Banker. On the con-
the Pacific coast to the attention of Sutton capably performed the duties order; Nov., 14, $205.00, made by B. to his Wife.; rind pn Nor.'15th", one tjrary, he thinks the hanker is a
the public.-' His writings were 0f best mari.After the ceremony a h. Clarke, payable to M. Bailey or for $420.0$ and another order for’ Worthy and liberal man and that
standard scientific works. He had /eceptldn was. held *t the bride’s ofder$.Nov. 14, $197.40, flSade'by B. $200,00» '*>■* ■ > Interest rate Is cheap,
another W»n, U B. Macoun, who is bome at g jarTlg st„ Where the hap- qi Clarke, payable to B, H. Clarbtf On 8Wt 27th Clarke had wired' W “Thave seen a $50,000 orchard
m the federal government employ iy Received Hie congratulations of Order; Nov. it, $193.00, made by to his wife |it0.00; - cm' Sept. 3»; that was kUled'-by field mice.:They
at the h*d .of.one ot the depart- ^ felicitations of thett many B. H. Clarke, payable tn:N, R. Me- $175; OCt; 2nd, $120; Oct/7r$i20;«Mrdtod the trees underground and 
merits, a ,, frispda. » KeDor order;' ^dv. 14, $205.00, Oct. », $166; Oet.slO, $2.tBr Oct. lleplaye* high jinks among the roots.

John MMdun removed to Ottawa Mrs. Mary A. Sutton mother pf the made by B. H. Clarke, payable to Bl l»6; Oct 16, $92; Oct. 16, $165; ’A barn owl or two would have set- 
when hto family was young. bride will be remembered by many ,H. Clarke or order; Nov.-14, $181.00, Oct $105; Oct. 18, $120; Oct. tied their hash. In CaWornla, I ask-

■ _ ’’ r“. for her able writings during.the war made by B. s! Clarke, payable -to 8l> $130; 9ct- 22, $12d? 'Oct. 23, ecfta toan what ha<thappened to se-
Ffllln fairpll on various subjects uppermost in the 'fir. McKee or order; Nov. 14, $201 Oct. 24; $250; Oct. 2^ $260; vqfi of hte'bWtng apricot trees. He
Ijltllil VaVvll public mind at the time. Her poems made by B. H. Clarke, payable to R. Oct. 27, $100; Oct. 28, $3Wf Oct. Mfd aofte mysterious disease was

~ it" j '' it m»A and -other works "dealing with such ’McKee; Nov.:147~$220,00, made by 28, $300; Oct -------- , $256;'Oct. 30,-joining them otfcdflr one. I set » trap
LOflflC IlO 649 subject* ns “The Taking of Vlmy IB. H. Clarke, payable to Mr. McKee. $185; Oct. 31, $340; Nov. 1, $350; abd to half an beuY bad $^ pouched 
, Iw i - ' Ridge’’ “The Sinking of 'the Lufit*-: ’All are dated Oshawa, Ontario, on Nov. 3, $100; Nov.-'4, $280; Nov 5, g0pher, whose operattotre had gone

- th* Canadian Sank of Qominel-ee. $600; ïhtivA, $600; O,'$68;
Attached to each is a declaration Nov. 7, $600; NoV. 7, $4fDi NdY. 7,

■“Protested**, and the answer was $600; Nov. 8, $260; NhV.’U, $500;
not sufficient funds. Also Nov’ 16, Ndv, 11, $400. " ,

Mr. Clarke paid in all this money, 
exeept'Onee or twice, and the Orders’

Wore wired to Mrs. Clark*.

*
'•!

bound to suf-Wedding Bells
nary, 1889. She died May -2nd, 
1902. Hto -second wife was fièlen 
Douglas, daughter ot the late Rev 
William Scott, the marriage taking 
place in June, s1904. ' ; '

He was inû member of the Uni
versity Club -at Ottawa, and a Pres
byterian in,reli|toii;;.lBs heftne wti 
192 WavertogM#eehffÔtt*»a.- 
’ Dr. Macoan/- of Canrphellford is a 
nephew. , v;

EVES — SXJTTON.

't|S#ive> gray toxes i 
Win! and when a, male 
W sto% from W.

are a rare anl- 
ot the species

Young’s Point, on DecM 28th;dftfWC- 
•easioiifetPStSe ^oprletor to inform the

^8^W#>vîncë 'h-a4é Beén notl- 
fted to be ow the lookout. A rfed fe- 
te&lo fox Ws^stoien at the same {tone
^ dshâî#*i#«lfetier: 736 - ‘

Bid Not Like School.
v'i"

Harry La Rock who disappeared 
tippMtoAomMat Cape Vlnoent ^ Y. 
wftri-located at the farm of Albert 
Knapp between Rosiere and St. Law 

^ renGe on the town road. ’.
The boy, -upon reaching Knapp’s 

was questioned and admitted that he 
toad run awpr from home. He «aid 
tie only rearen» for doing so was bé- 
cauae-he did not like going to school 

. Hpyswy bn had a good home and 
fife qqqtipted in It bttt he thought 
by running away he conld get away 
fpem school.-, ■ ■

Oapt, Hobbs Returns.

r Capt. Fred1'. Bfubbs formerly edl- 
•„ of the Hastings Star has^ return- 

ed" homp. fi^'enlisted with the 
Fourth C, MLR., was wounded taken 
prïspB^r and held by the Germans 
for . two years. Later upon being're- 
leaaed^he. ^returned to Canada and

»°rvlC6 in Slberia- He
haï now returned after spending se
veral months on duty In tha^opau? 
try having.giveh over five years to

A very pretty wedding was sqlemjf 
toed on Friday evening last when at 
the King Street1 Methodist church, 
when Miss Elsie Rose Button became 
the bride of 'Mr. Harry Eves of Belle 
SgBIfc the 8th Canadian
Siège Battery Who Was “recently M

the
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Mr/and Mrs. Harvey Johnston and 

Mrs Henry Chase, : also Mr. Jas. 
Johnston, attended the funeral of 
Mr. Tweedy at Stockdale on 8atur: 
day afternoon. ; - «

Mr. S. W. Meyers was In Trenton 
on Saturday. ;'f .; -
. .The funeral of Mr- O. A. Rose was 
held at hto late home on Monday af
ternoon at^^o’elqck. 
was conduced by hip 
I. Snell, which was very largely at
tended by bis numerous friends and 
neighbors. He leaves to mourn his 
loss his widow .and one brother and 
two. slaters, namely, Mr. J: W. Bose, 
of Frankfqrd; Mrs--John Dixon-and 
Mrs. Smith, both of Sidney. Thé be- 
j-eayed ones have the sympathy of 
their many friends in their sorrow.

Our public-and high schools op
ened on Monday, Jan. 5th, with the 
same staff of teachers.

Miss Ethel Lowery, formerly of 
Toronto, to home and helping In their

’
:

' 1

The service
pastor. Rev.

i

tqr* ■ /
Ladles’ unnoticed. Owls eat gophers. 

“0ne of ottP experts Jhamtoed
nte”.» “The Football of/The War” 
and many others have gained much 
pppiriartty and this talented-lady has
Itojeety toe m^rM^l^oyd^O^rgè8 $186.00, made by accused, payable 

Ffesfftent Wilson and many bther to M. Bail^; Mar. 15, $197.00 made 
distlngutohed personages In rêcofcni- WF accused payable to M. Bailey;
tlon of-" hfer vtiitoblé asstotanee to Nov- 16- F»? 00. made by accused, " ~ , ~ .S ' z^.;> . "

z *” Seer Says 1920 WBI be
ary taJënts of her daughter the On Saturday, Nov. 16, the pay- Cnmp Witi 1*7.717 VP*P

SSStogsaBnr„,ir SsSSSS^S
‘ #!.*• told Mm tl. Cheques mo uTÉ IM. Huhbles. Ml# oilc

ed out of all proportion to the bus- your pocketbooks! For according
inete he seemed to be doing. In an- to Ldulse Cntts Powell, who pro- i„jured Bànaway.
swer to a question, Clarke said he phesies' the future through the ' sCf- ■ ., a-.. *

énee of numbers, those who dress el- ’ Becoming frightened at an auto- 
On the aborately will dress jnore elaborate- mobile on -Chase street, BrockVflle.

ty . than ever. ' Thfe'cdming yéar "Is this morning, "a borSê attached to 
to the' be the jazriierit, giddiest, most a cutter and which Hiram Aldrich, 
lavish money-spending yejfr " in the of Fairfield. East was driving, bolted 
'history of ageS. " and collided with a tree at the corn-

So Miss Powell announced in a er of George .«tad John St. The cui- 
lecture recently givén in Boston on "ter was smashed and" upset, Aldrich 
"What 1920 Will Bring.” toeing thrown Out. He was picked up

nearby suffering from

Installation o<
Auxiliary to the Brot&erbood of 

R*ilro»d Trainmen. ■ »

I; a
dead orchard thgt had been Worth 
$3,000. Going back:torirard the.house 
he saw an owl ttallèd to the barn 
door. He ripped the mummified body 
open, with -tis ktota'anéfthe skulls 
of four mice' - ~ fell to The ground. 
When the owl lived,-the orchard" was 
safe, Then’oné. dày'the" farmed shot 
it becaniS Sixty years before an owl 

& Sia"' and feeble hen,

t

The officers of Edith Cavelt Lodge 
No. 649 Ladles’ Auxiliary to the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
of this city, were duly installed into 
their several stations. They were as 
follows;. > ■"' f.wV’ ' ’ "r

Murray, .and».Mr. smd Mttb-Parker, i Connselor-Bro. W. Hasllp. 
of Camphellford, spent New Tear’s '

Mi wm'-.-whittwie
Frnwicpfty. aft the students of tow». ... »..fr i * ti b -

Queen's University jybft -.- at -, Miss Inez Tripp, of BeBeviUe to
hp^toti, j^‘the. clty. ■for the visiting her unefe and aunt, Mr, and 
— have , \rxétûraèd--ta„ college,.. Mrs. Wm. Tripp, atoo Mrc»»* Mrta 

n th^^ast. yesterday Blake-Tripps
with Students netuj^- Wffl the person who, thrpugh mto-

er shop, Frankfey* and '-make the 
exchange. x

Messrs P.‘ H. Osterhout and Geo.
E. Sine attended‘.the '■convention of 
the Forward Movement at .Brighton 
on Mdhdny".: tsutia tiH “r‘:> 

a-tc/. ^—

I

P
grocery.»

» .Mr. and Mrs. Hector Whitton, otml
i K

had eatètï 
worth twenty cents belonging to 
his grandmother.

i Past, Pres.—Sister - E. Fenn.
Free.—Sister LUlton Jordan.
VicerPree.^-Slater Lucy Goto.
Seety.—Sister Sevilla Johnston.
Treee-^Stotes Eleanor Wilbur. m...- re.
Conductress^-Sister Nancy Kline. 03yS' Uv A OuuQ »

B«ttle of
-Inner Guard -r- Sister Viola Van- aF" ~

Allan.MH

1

-*—e>
I

hoi
had at least $5,000 due him "from 
the Oshawa business, 
strength of this, Mr. Moffatt had the 
three cashed. Mr. Moffatt had a call 
to for the Bank of Commerce hut 
could not get it through in time. La
ter he found by -’phone the balance 
at Oshawa was abolit $364. This he 
told Clarke, who said there would be 
sufficient funds to protect 
cheques when presented ,<ett payment 
More cheques to the exfenrt-of $500 
or $606 Were presented later in the 
day, hut refused payment.

Mr. McKee and l^ise Bailey were 
employed in Clarke’s store.

Clarke told Mr. Moffatt that he 
was using the”money to pay travel
lers of companies with whom he was 
doing business.

To Col. O’Flynn—Clarke told Mr. 
Moffatt he thought the alleged bal
ance at Oshawa of $364 was not cor
rect, as bethought there way enough 
to cover all the cheques.

Miss K. M. Lazier, teller at thp 
Union Bank, testified as to the «ash
ing ot the cheques by her, and as to 
Mr. Clarke’s signatures, and to the 
cashing of the last three cheques for

The tri h -V
led ;m!

But L. McDonald Ban Into Tollé at 
Belleville.

S«v*,»
Outer Guard—Sister Mary Smith 
Delegate—rSlster h Jordan. --■:• 
Alternate Delegate—Sister Lucy

Former Local Player Star.
Ali»5C»*feft'Wbrf04 thé past two 

sewWMs played goal for Kingston 
Jnnlors was the-star of the grime be- 
twWirbttnWé GHHtiïes and ftictor- 
laâ^ÔttoUfc'c^ î’Saturday ’nfght. 

Connéll to playing in the nets for the 
CHffsldes this winter and^ ls going 
strirtes Jack : Gosdard who formerly 
played with Frontenac Juniors and 
with Queen’S « /playing on the de- 
f en ce for CUtfsCléi.'-v ‘ »

s

‘ Lewis McDonald, of Point Anne, 
was picked up ln Bçllpville under 
the influence of liquor yesterday. In 
a pocket was found a partly filled 
bottle of whiskey. McDonald this 
morning pleaded gpltty to both 

The funeral Of -thS late Donald M. charges of inteMcaftpg, and having 
Paterson .look- placé this morning liquor-to a place other than hto «seal 
from hto-. late residence,t Ann street, place of residence and waa_ allowed 
to St. Michael’s • church where Fathêr out on bonds, until Saturday for 

officiated- - at a solemn re- judgipent and sentence. » 
quiem mass^lThe obsequies ’were “Where dW,- you gqt. the booze?” 
very largely attended by aU classes asked the ceurt. 
of citizens who. paid .their last “I found an overcoat with the 
tribute to the esteemed customs of* bottlij. in it,” said the acoused. He 
flcial. Many spiritual offerings to- thought ft belonged to “that fellow 
gethor with floral tributes bore that went bughouse, walking up 
testimony to the public’s sorrow In and down the" Ice." But the bottle 

Young men should be careful how his death.. -The remains were taken was sealed and he appropriated It, 
-they drive cars ln a cold night, to St. James’ cemetery (vault). The discarding tile coat.
Sometimes they freeze up/ and con- Tall bearers Were C, J, Pepptn, P. J. “Suppose 4t had fallen out o 
sequently they have to walk home Wlms, 4 McIntosh, E. A, Geen, J. rig and the man who lost It-fed a 
and return next morning to claim B. Perkins and F. fi. Carney. doctor’s, prescription allowing him to

» . Cole,
x " Medical ' Examiner—Dr. Faulknôr

■V vr-------•*«to* *
Those naturally conservative, who 

are out of sympathy with extrava
gance and jazz will have to cultivate 
a lot of patience in 1920," she satd. 
“The social side of life is to come

the by people 
stock and with cuts about the fore
head and lip but W«s able to leave on 
his return home at-noon.

:

Laleft. M, Palersonr.1
MELROSE.

■ to the front as never before. People Visited Site of Siding, 
will seek diversion, amusement and 
the luxuries' of life in wild excess.”

It is just as well that this IS so, [Board of Railway Commissioners 
however, according to the young lec- were here yesterday in their private 

It is a case of “eat, drink car Acadia for the purpose of inspect
ing-the route to ,be. followed by the 
proposed spur line from the Grand 
Trunk Railway main line to the pro
perty of the Brockville Moulding^ 
Sand Company at Fernbank in Eliza
bethtown. The car was attached to 
G. P. R., train No. 563 and the Com- 
missioners returned to Ottawa ln the 
afternoon.—Brockville Recorder and

V - ’• : !
Mr. and Mrs. Allen . Tjnnlng ot 

Toronto returned after spending the 
holidays, with .the lifter’s-parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sills jrt Mel- 
rose.

r\M
Three members of the DominionM Killeen \

..yaa.".'
tnrer.
and be merry for tomorrow you may 
die,”- she said. Here are to part her 
dire fore-tellings for 1920:

“Have all the fun you can in 1920 
for 1921 is going to bring the most 
tremendous upheavals that have ever 
been witnessed: In the numerical 
cycle ot 1921 earthquakes, torna
does, pestilence/ and labor troubles 
seem written large. People with no Times.

Te Vteif-Mlngstim’. Miss Lena Sills of Foxboro to visit 
tog Miss Kélttta Osborne for a terw

■ ! - ■•■ ■: ••
_ It is understood that Gen. Sir Ar

thur Currie late commander of -the 
Canadian eorpa in France will visit 
Kingston shortly as the gueaT of the 
garçison. offipofs tvho served in the 
C.p.F. He wtil also visit the' royal 

. MiUttiy College. The date has not 
yet been «et, but the local, officers 
have appointed a committee to make

days i
Mr. Bert Simpkins has returned- 

to Toronto.

Wm.
t a

I
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A Loya
An Appréciai 

Christian
East and west, bet 

E and Kingston,
» te, in arm of Lake 

southern bound of i 
heist Island and# th 
Prtocfe Edward Coun 
like a broad river \ 
miles and more thri

r.
runs th

pastoral- land rich 
ehprm and containin

of amazing elea 
j many miles s 

leaytog Amherst Islani 
eprtbetween headlands 
snia .and the matift8» 
pm oi the Palisades 
RÎv^r. It has a frien

•x,
l’>

alUts own as it takes 
yery bloe waters the 
than any other travers 

has set been 
mechanism am

automobile trad moto 
the. eJemeutftL.eraft 
ability to “reef, ham 
tile bay was a yacht 

to among amateu 
month of the St 

tto head of the Grea 
atone in summer, bpt 
so, the bay had its spo: 
the laying up of the k« 
icéjboat came into its 
yMhting, together will 
sports of skating, curl: 
shoeing, madé^ winter i 
tlve enjoyment hard 1 
these non-sporting day

3T

The Untilled

Between Kingston 
by rail, the country is| 
pastoral levelness, shad 
hrella elms of perfect 
massive maples gathej 
farm-houses in honj 
and lying along the hoj 
wall of distant woods, 
shore, with its rich, r| 
soil, the country rock a 
In flat plates and slal 
tilt—a dairy country I 
cellence. Hay, ripe a 
cutting, was standing 
of acres.
. In the 45-mile run d 
Jun«< only one farm] 
where the hey ha<Vbeeflj 
fit tone man in Sght'tM 
of'tortile acrds of tffla 
faltqw. Obviousiy, siJ 
ntig ’of -the’War, therw 
mfen to work the farm] 
that should have been 
complished. Spite of] 
organized and magnifie 
womkn-power of _tÿft 
dor—the fallow farms !

'Belleville is a comj 
generis, as is its resul] 
principal street paralj 
Moira, whose banks aj 
gay withXstonecrop, 
crimson milkweed, an! 
ong the Moira are old 
tittle falls, tree-fringe] 
"tnral attractiveness to] 
venturous .youth alike] 
waters like “ those, of 
which , it flows, are a 
blueness as to*make a] 

'ly consider his stock] 
adjectives,.,^,.-, - ,

The Lay of thj
->k

1
From the river 

streets ascend the 1 
side and run crossw 
to the bay, and north 
hills of the Moira | 
■the river, on the nan 
ate west and toward t 
rise, again, are. tree-c 
tial-WBs. lou
ly fringing.t^r^ept, 
and mills, close-wrap] 
height and girth and 

There are traffic 1 
three, end 
footbridge beside, in t 
town, i Any one.,of tl 
linger on and look i 
town-river of primal 
yet, spoiled by comm 
or fouled by indi 
Though the city’s hi 
unmindful of its nath 
turned their backs to 
accumulation of stab' 
warehouses with att« 
has converted the cen 
one side into a long 
yard, hardly redeem» 
park which below lov 
in regular green beau 
the river’s mouth.

a grac

The Kingston 
Upon thé old milita] 

lowing the shore of tn 
Yofk and Frontena] 
Toronto and KingstJ 
tradition of settlemi 
dates from 1784. It 
•tlnction of being the i 

9eper Canada founded 
éd Empire Loyalists, 
era of the city camé fl 
an am of the Bay ^ 

miles east. The atom
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and wpU-dealgned town-landing of ternoon-with Mrs. Clemente. the dishes of pafnt’one on top of the
atone and ..concrete. A number of people In this com- other with the underside lined with

It Is above all a,city of trees- The munlty are suffering from la grippe felt or very porous clay. The felt 
early builders of the city planted and colds. or clay should be moistened, In, this
them widely and generously, not on- pie frienfle-dtf-Mr, Oharlee Holden manner a moist atmosphere will be
ly on the city’s streets, but along a former resident of this place, were produced that *111 prevent the
the military highway as well. Tre- sorfy to learft i)f his death which oc Paint from becoming dry and fieep
mendous In girth; of towering, arch- curred at his home near Moira an U from evaporating.—^Illustrated
ing, and slender-branchlng height, Saturday. World: " "' "" jjjjjjg j
with wide-spreading and drooping Mr. James Rollins entertained his . ' - 1 • ' • -
tops, they make of the residential gunday school class of .boys at his WESTERN AMELIA8BURG 

green, shady, odorous tun- home on Wednesday of last week, 
rii^led through with sifting all r0p0rt a g0od time.' , * %

Mrs. John Wood spent the week 
end with her daughter Mrs. W.. E.
Bateman of Tweed.

------ ' -------
NILES CORNERS 

■ » m—'■----------

Cloverdale cheese and butter fac
tory closed on New gear’s Day, after 
a long and busy season 
-■ 'Mr, and Mrs WHfred Sprung and 
daughter, <of Picten, visited Mr. and 
Mts. Benj. Ellis for a couple of'days 
last week.
’ ""Mr. George Carter, frein the "North 
West, was at .Mr. and Mrs. Ben). El
lis’ for a couple of days lgst week.

Mrs. Samtfel Matthews and two 
children, from Grafton, were guests 
of Mr; and Mrs. Ben), Ellis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Borland last week.

Mr. Reid and daughter, of - Mel
ville were Xmas guests of àfr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dafoe.
, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bills and 
children spent Xmas with relatives 
at Roblins Mills.

. I Mrs. Lucinda Murphy Is visiting

v
-

4

A Loyalist Town In Canada
I --------
An Appreciation oi Belleville Appearing in The 

Chrisiian Science Monitor, Boston Mass.

& ■stoumi .3 ji,nil, f, y m
Il t

,

m
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East and west, between Belle villq tain John Maybee, son of one of the 
and Kingston, runs the Bay of Quin- original settlers, which is a point of 
te an arm of Lake Ontario on the Interest and weight in municipal and 
southern bound of which' lies Am- district history, still stands in wea- 
herst Island- and* the peninsula of thered sturdiness upon the Kingston 
Prince Edward County. The bay-is Road.
like a broad river winding for 60 In 1783, at the Instance of Sir Guy 
miles and more through a fertile, CJSlton, five ships under conduct of 
pastoral land rich in picturesque Captain Michael Grass brought 
charm and containing many little ly 4,000 people—men, women and 
rivers of amazing dearness. children—trim New York, round the

For many miles westward after coasts .of New Brunswick and Nova 
1 leaving Amherst Island, the bay pass- Scotia, into the St. Lawrence River, 

esrtjetween headlands of the penin- They spent the Jong and bitter win- 
sula .and the m*to»and that: remind ter In hastily erected, ,, temporary 
one- of the Palisades of the Hudson quarters at Sdrel, at tpe mouthofthe 
River. It has‘a friendliness that is Richelieu below .Montreal, ■ In May, 
alUts own as it takes one on the sU- 1784, in bateapx built during the 
very bine waters that Invite more winter, they pushed up past Mont- 
than any other traversable bit of wa- real, struggling through the. rapids, 
ter that,has.^t^een.^em 4- ' W*. Prescott, to the month of t$a

Jjntil mechanism agd, J|asoltn$i. to Oatarsque, where is now the,pu>dern 
automobile and mpto.r^oafjltopliWBd Kingston. Here mapy sealed, tak- 
tfcs'Veleme^aQwK Implied tin-tfi» tip _laffd. , Others’ pressed on 
abilitjA to 'reef, hand,' and steer/ Westward fntô the Siy of Quinte, 
the bay was a yachting ground ot and, among other points made a 
repute among, amateur sailors from chief settlement at Hay Bay. 
tre mouth of the 6t. Lawrence to The Loyalist Migration

Driven by persecutions and facing 
hardships only beginning, today to be 
justly understood, leaving all they 
had accomplished or owned during, 
two or three generations In the Am-

\streets
Mr. W: ‘ Loveless has been sick 

with pleurisy; with Dr. Fielding at
tending, and is a little better at time 
of writing.■ ■

Rev. and Mrs. -Campbell and son 
George, Mr. Albert Lont, Bert Bel
lamy and family, Mrs. Adelaide 
Lont and Hv Rathbun’s, took dinner 
with Wm. Alyea’s on New Year’s 
Day.1

Miss Pauline and Kenneth Alyea 
spent a recent evening with-Elsie

nels sp
sun. The interspaces pt gnarled and 
ancient trunks are brilliantly fresh- 
green sweeps of sunny turf, whose 
lush color, in the height" of summer 
warmth, speaks of leisurely evening 
care with sprinkler and mower.

■ 1r -near-

The Belleville Spirit

Belleville people, as one encoun
ters aqd notes.them at large between 
the two ,oceans, between the Arctic 
circle and the Gulf of Mexico—to 
say nothing ofXhe rest of the world 

a clannish lot.^jiaillng each 
other in strange cities, and far tonds 
as blood brethren; to, by, and suffic
ient unto themselves. It to not the 
^expected and ‘ acquaintance-swapping 
spirit of the small town. At Is some
thing rather more Intimate and fine, 
less casual. ! "' \

One does not identify it clearly, 
until, visiting Belleville, he notes 
that between this and another Of the 
older houses, the gate fn the high 
and closely-latticed partition-fence, 
when there is one at all, stands op
en. Not only that, but it has stood 
Open so long that, between rusting 
hinges and the gathering of earth

w •

Chase,
. - School-meeting went off quietly 
and satisfactorily with the return of 
Mr. Blake Rowe trustee for,the sec
ond term.
• Mr. Kènneth Alyea spent Saturday 
evening at Trenton.

c A,kf>,

Mr. and Mr£" Wm. Alyea spent 
Sunday afternoon and evening with 
J. H. Vandervoort.

Messrs. Morley and Henry_Ayr- 
hart spent gunday at Morley Car
rington’s. '

' Mr. "and Mrs. Delbert Snider call
ed on H. Rathbun Sunday evening.

Ou* teacher, Miss Henderson, of 
Corbyville, returned and opened 
school on Monday.

t
^ 15.ç~ . .. - . ,.tV..

■ ., - .>!, AG ** - *%,'?■ : t i-ar $Above is shown the new, njade»in-Canada, Overland 4, Jtt 
ia being manuactured at Toronto by Willys-Overland- AjimitéçS, 
who announce that production on a quantity basis ■- has now 
been reached. .,

The chassis is illustrated along with the finished tourihg 
car model because of its radical departure in spring suspen
sion. It will be seen from the drawing that the “springbase” ex
ceeds the wheelbase by 30 inches. This exclusive “three-point” 
principle! is the basis of the manufacturers’ claim that the 
springs of Overland 4 give it a ridifig comfort hitherto not 
realized in a light car of the economical short wheelbase.

Willys-Overland Limited claim that this new Spring Sus
pension has been subjected to the most rigorous, mechanical, 
laboratory, and Tbad tests that engineers have ever devised, in
cluding 250,000 miles of road testing. The hill-climbing 
scene above was taken in Hell Canyon, near Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. '

I

ttye hand of the Great Lakes. Not 
atone In summer, byt In winter el
se, the bay had Its sports. For, with 
the laying up of the keeled craft, the 
iceboat camé Into its own; and tce- 
yachting, together with the attendant 
sports of skating, curling, and snow- 
shoeing, made winter a period of ac
tive enjoyment hard Jto visualize in 
these non-s^Orting days.

The Vntilled Farms .

\
with her daughter, Mrs. Earl Ellis, 
at present.

Mr. and Mrs; Benj. Ellis spent 
Xmas with their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cruick- 
shanks, at Melville. ;f-

Mr. and Mrs. Will -Baird and fam
ily, and Mrs. "Lucinda Murphy, of 
Wellington, were Xmas guesjs of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis.

Mr. Clarence Thompson, of Toron
to, was home for Christmas.

Miss Ruby Pettingill was home 
from Peterboro for the Christmas 
holidays.
» Mr. and Mrs. Smith and family, 
who recently purchased the Harvey 
property, have taken possession.

Mr. and Mrs. George Newson have 
moved to the T. G. Raynor house on 
the hill.

Cutting and hauling wood is the 
order of the day.- £ -A;,

Mr. Hiram Suker, Deseronto, spejit 
Saturday evening and Sunday with 
Mr: and* Mrs. Wilson Stoneberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Brown spent 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Wm. 
McDougal.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brown spent 
New Year’s Day with her parents at 
Corbyville,

erican colonies, this migration was 
a protestation of their belief in the 
idea of British unity. This Idea was 
to them so precious as to justify pa
tient submission for the time, pend
ing peaceful legislation when the 
war troubles of the mother country 
should have passed.

They believed the colonies should

from which have sprung flowers and 
shrubs innumerable along its burled 
lower ridge, its openness has become 
part of the intramural landscape of 
the town.

In these open pqrty-gates, earthed 
up ayd flower-grown to fixed and Im
moveable openness and freedom .be
tween each and other, Is expressed 
the secret bond which, when t*b 6r 
thre * of Belleville are gathered to
gether In a strange city, makes them 
appear as one. ’

Between Kingston and Belleville 
by rail, the country is of a spjendid 
pastoral levelness, shaded by tall um- have been more ready to accede to 
b relia elms of perfect type and. by the "just demand of taxation to meet 
massive maples gathered about the. the debts incurred in the defense of 
fartn-houses in homestéad groves the Empire and its liberty embodied 
and listing along the horizon as a biné fn a free Parliament and a free Bi- 
walltot, distant woods. Near the hay ble..' z 
shore, with its rich, reddish, fertile ' Many of thèse Loyalists field, -as 
soil, the Country rock shows through do tfielr descendants today, that the 
in flat plates and slabs, at a slight .revolt of the colqifles was fhrthered 
tilt—a dairy country of notable ex-i by a power, opposed to " England’s 
ce lienee. Hay, ripé and ready for traditional policies, which took ad- 
ciitting, was standing by hundreds vantage of a selfish disaffection lir a 
of aérée. " ' v* people who had grown wealthy and
. In the 45-mtlè run on the 20th" Of independent undhr England’s jjro- 
Junif, only one farm "was" passed tection, butVho were ungrateful for, 
where the her haOrheWercuti Wlttt fin- and unwilling to contribute to tife

tost-ôf.tKè WfltKttatkaa saffi#ta# 
of'.fertile adài "ofWfflaf^. w*kF lÿtogl from aggression, V {*V
fallpw. Obviously,', since thé. hegj^V ^ Throughout 1784; OB' all"New York 
nlffg-of the war, there had beefi^H ÿnd^Néw .Engtonft: highways leading 
eftn te work the farms, and not alf north wm a continual passage of 
that should hâve héen done was *c* travelers on foot, carrying such ef- 
complished. Spite of all that the fects as they, might, with women ahd 
organized and magnificently effective children -on ; pack, horses, centering 
womhn-power of district could principally at Oswego and Ogdens- 
dftr^the |altow farms spoke volumes burg. Thence they crossed the lake 

’Belleville is a 'aafifinity of snl! of came up the river-in boats. Many 
generis, as is its resultant city. Its settled In the vicinity of Kingston 
principal street parallels the river arid at several points up and down 
1/boira, "whose banks are rock-bound, the Bay of Quinte, in addition to the 

wltti\stonecrop, blue alkanet, location oh that arm of the b-.y from 
crimson milkweed, and toadSdx. AI- Which the founders • of Belleville 
ong the Moira are old mill dame and came. 
tittle" falls, tree-fringed, 'of superna
tural attractiveness to artist and ad- 
ventprous .youth Alike. The river’s 
waters Hke“those.,of, the bay into 
which it flows, are of such a clear 
blueness as tovmake a" writer serious 

' ly consider his stock of- tinctorial 
adjectives,,.r-r v

The Lay of the Land

BIRD’S EYE VIEW The St. Charles Motor Co., 843 Front Street are Agents for 
Overland Cars In this district

The St. Charles Motor Co. have special de 
repainting cars and repairing and re-coveting tbps of all 
kinds. They also make a speciatly of carriage and "Wagon re 
pairing., .

Mr. Wm. Spetigue, of London, On
tario, spent last week visiting In our 
burg.

efits for
I- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eggleton, also 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hamilton, 
spent New Year’s at Mr. Egbert 
Hough’s.

Mr. Raymond < Chathbers spent 
Sunday evening at Lake View Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wilson, also 
Mrs. Wm. Wilsonï spent Monday In 
Belleville.

Mr,;' Bert Morgan left on Monday

Mr. attd’Mrs.-Chfford Lansing, al-

TRENTON.
* *-* fieri >t. r

'■ Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sweet also 
Mr. Sweet’s father and sister of 
■Hamilton spent New Years the guests 
of Üîr. and Mrs. Clifford Dafoe.

What might have proved to be a 
serious accident on Saturday morn
ing was when Mr. Dan. Hennessy’s 
horse became frightened at the hind
cat where the ,C. N. R«tWos»ea Erofit ^ ,
St., and ran down it. When laftOBt #New Year* —
of ’Mr. Jame’s house It hfoke lose »• Walter Mceateheon; spent ’a 
from the buggy, the buggy:being da- te^ ^ays^at Welllngtou tost week, 
maged quite a little tint fortunately " and " J"by- ala0 Mrs"
Air. Hennessey escaped without in- 5*gleton and M/dMd’ were New 
jUry Year vial tore at Geo. Gay’s.

Mr. Harold Bake* and Miss Flora „ Mrs" „B“za 8^rt ^aB, returned 
Sweet of Trenton were quietly mar- h°“\ 1“tn'?!k
rled on the test day of W-ohLyear W,tb her nlece’ °eo" McCutch- 
at the pâiréonage by Major Frost of 6°n"
Grace Church. .

Mr. Sweet and daughter who Were 
visiting friends and relatives here 
through the Christmas holidays re
turned home to Hamilton on Satur 
day last. • '

Master Howard Dafoe was a New 
Year’s guest of Master Nonpar 
Sweet.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris after spend
ing their holidays in Toronto have

and Mrs. J. F. Meagher, on Dec. 29. health and was at Bi-tofcto11 station 
1919, a daughter. Mrs. Meagher was and was in the act qf paying;,/or fils
Miss Bessie O’Sullivan before her ticket when he fell back , He
marriage. had been a resident'^Wfioeely 

years, was a good tielgfiiîer and 
highly respected, by ,a .large circle of 
warm friends. "Slncp the d^ath of
4k W: imà-mé
.has been living Ip FrfiekforiL The 

were iqtezrfi4,at Stoekdale. 
The:., bearera. we«e ^esers. Harley 
Hubble, Barton Hflgle, Geo.. . .West- 
over, H. Hlnchcllffe, J. McLaughlin 
and Frank Grills. ;

OAK HILLS was-
W ALLBRIDGE.-*#*■

Mr. and Mrs; .George, B. Eggleton 
Vlrited Mr. and* Mjs*lfigbert Hopgh Np church or Sunday school on— -, - JGyw-rr’-.i rv- . t «* V . •<*-

Sunday, /
The Sidney council of last yew 

still hold their -jnilitary titles by -ac
clamation; •

The Sunday School entertainment 
was a decided success, the program 
was all that could be desired and 
pleased both old and young. Pro
ceeds amounted to over forty dol
lars.

mo

so Mr: aha Mrs. Win. Wilson, spent 
New Year’s at «?. G. R. R6ss’.

Quite a few frém around here at
tended the funeral of the late Chas. 
Holden.

The hum of the clover mill is 
heard again In our neighborhood.

!-■

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Kelley 
guests oT Mr. and Mrs. A. Ei.

were
Phil

lips, Redneraville on Wednesday 
Air. Stanley Thorpe at Trenton, 

spent New Year’s with hi» cousin, 
Mfss Phyllis Bonieteel. x.

Mrsu-S. Denyes oî Odessa Is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. MacPherSoit - 

. — ~
RIVER VALLEY

♦
GRAVEL ROAD

Mrs. Ed. Clarke, of Peferboro, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs, H. Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. N.. Eggleton spent 
Sunday at Mr. Frank Juby’s 
. Mr- and Mrs.'lt. Lansing visited 
Air. and Mrs. Geo. McCutcheo.n on 
Sunday. . -
/ Miss Eva Ross has returned hôme 
after spending the holidays with 
friends here, x

The htork called at the hothe of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jarvis and left a 
baby girl on Jan. 4th!

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hoard took a mer
ry slelgfi load to spend a social even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mc
Intosh, of River Valley, on Friday, 
the 2nd,

Mr. Irwin Snider is on the sick
School has opened in No. 6 and 7 

with the same teacherekas before at 
the helm, . ..... . /

Mr. Tim. Drummey, jr.. Is on the 
sick list." -

Miss Ursula McGurn entertained 
a number of young friends on Wed
nesday eve.

Misses Rose and Helen Fahey and 
brothers Mike and James, and Cecil 
Roach, accompanied their aunt, 
Mies Aggie Roach, to Brewer's Mills 
and are spending a few days.

M*. J. Shaughenessy returned to 
Torohto on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Sullivan. Gilead, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Murphy, 
Richmond, spent ■ Sunday thë 28th 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kennedy.
, Mr. Walter Deacy is holidaying in 

Toronto with his sisters.
Quite a few from here took in the 

dance in Deseronto on Tuesday 
night.

Bliss Alary Brennan, Marmora, to 
spending the holidays under the par* 
entai roof.

, Mr. and Mrs. MoWbray spent Sun
day at Point 4nh.

Mr. Bih. piarke went'to Morven 
on Snhday and brou'ght home his 
wife. Who has been In 111 health for 
a while.

Mr. an! Mrs. D, J. Murphy and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Murphy and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shaughenes
sy and daughter Reta, spentr' Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
O’Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Toppings took 
New Year’s dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. W.. Shane.

Mr. Jno. Corrigan has bought his 
farm back again from A. McGuiness.

The "clover dressers were through 
here a t few weeks ago doing work 
for Messrs. Toppings, O’Sullivan, 
Meagher. McCambridge and Corri
gan. Each party was well rewarded 
for their j work, clover being at a 
great-price. v

Mr. Pat. Murphy, Fort William, 
paid the burg a flying visit on Xmas 
.night. He returned to Fort Wil
liam oh Saturday.

Miss M. D’Arcy and brother James 
spent New Yefir’e with their sister, 
MraT Tim. Drummey.

Bites Nellie Hunt to the guest of 
her' sister, Bliss -Carmel Hunt.

Born: At Biggsr, Saak., to Mr.

list.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hinchliffe; Mr 

and Mrs. Haggerty and Mrs." P. Sine 
motored to Moira on Monday to at
tend the funeral of the latter’s bro
ther Btr. Charles Holden. (

Mr. Clayton* Appleby and sister 
MlssBlanche are visiting friends at 
Gunter and McCreay the latter place 
is near the Great hunting Ground 
and Wesley-MaCoon Lake.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Wilson of Glen 
Ross spent the week end with their 
friends of Gilmour and bringlhg out 
a car of stuff Monday.

Miss Martha Hayward of Trenton 
has returned home after visiting her 
sister Mrs. T. A. Hinchliffe .

Mrs. John Potind and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Hayward of Plainfield and Mr. 
Gardner the blacksmith are spend
ing a few dayikin Toronto.

Mr. Blake and Mr. H. Ketcheson

gay
r r

s- •"
" English Traditions

We are glad to see such good 
crowds at our Sabbatlr Sébôbl,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rosebush 
are here from the West visiting 
friends and relatives,

Mr. Clifford Eàrrafiar spent Sun
day with Ross and -Ray Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Matthews 
spent Sunday at RObt. Bush’s.

The Women’s Institute met at 
Mrs.,A. Parks on Friday of toit 
wefek. A good meeting was held and 
well, attended.

Miss J. Nlcol, of Peterboro, return 
ed home on Sat^ttiay after spending 
a week with'friexulM here. v

Mr.- Heasman entertained com
pany on New Year’s night.
. MTt and Mrs. Percy Utmaa And 
fififiy Dorothy spent Sunday at Fox
Pro. ■'

Every one enjoyed themselves at 
the Literary meeting on Friday _ x 
night, > \ , ' T

Miss Bessie Rosebush - spent the 
week-end with ..Lena McIntosh.

The school meeting passed ett 
very quietly.

Mr. H, Rosebush entertained com
pany from Franktord on Sunday 
night.

Miss Bessie Halifield returned to 
Toronto after spending the holidays 
with het parents.

Miss Irene 6arker spent Friday 
with Mrs. Fred Carr. 9* "

A number a*e slek With colds. Wo 
hope for warmer weather soon".

. ------- ' ------
DURHAM BGY STEPS UP. '

We are glad te see tout a Durham 
County boy, Mr. 8. H. Pearce, has 
been appointed editor^1 of Gwen 
Sound Sun-Times, one bfi the best 
semi-weekly newspapers IK this Pro
vince. Editor Pearce, * who many 
years ago lived on the Base L*te of 
DarHngton In the vtetntiy of Bben 

Hev-fezer, but is noW ’'Uvttif f ih Owen 
Sound.—Bowmanvilfif Statesman.

Here, to say nothing of Innumer
able farming communities round 
about and up and down the north 
shore of Lake Ontario, descendants 
of the original Loyal settlers live and 
constitute -an aristocracy in democ
racy as marked as is that of Mayflow
er descendants elsewhere.

Belleville, with these beginnings, 
has always been strongly influenced 
by British traditions. It is intensely 

to the bay, and north to the further Canadian, always with 
hills of the/ Moira yalley. Across Canada.as an Integral and powerful 
the river, oh the narrfiw levels that part of the united Empire, and has 
are west and toward the river month preserved in a form -concentrated by 
rise again, are. tree-clothed residen- lté very isolation a British tradition 
tial -hills. In the lower town, dew- dt standards of life' and culture that 
ly tripging-t^e >r|fcepi, are old houses are felt in the atmosphere of .the 
and mills, close-wrapped in trees of town today.,
height and girth and spread. * With a population of between 10,-

There are traffic bridges, two idr 000'and 12,000 it still has no street- 
three, and a gracefulsuspension car line, even though it is the trad- 
footbridge beside, in the hea»t of thft ing" centre of farming communities 
town, i Any one,At them la-good to over a 30-mlIe radius. - It. has there- 
linger on and loqk from upon the fore a superna quiet and cleanliness, 
town-river of primal qleamesS not In spite of a continuous business and 
yet spoiled by commercial exigence manufacturing activity. , Not for 
or fouled by industrial refuse. Belleville is the rattle and bang, 
Though the city’s business houses, ellckety-ctock, scream* and clang of 
unmindful of Its native beauty, have the .trolley. This is one of its great- 
turned their backs te the river, their est charms, 
accumulation of stables, sheds and 
warehouses with attendant lumber, 
has converted the central section on 
one side into a long-drawn lumber 
yard, hardly redeemed by - the little 
park which below lower bridge runs 
in regular green'beauty far out into

returned home.
A lovely baby girl has come to' 

brighten the home of Mr. andMrs. 
Koy.

Mrs. C. Vanalstine Was taken very 
ill suddenly and seriously on Satur 
day the doctor1 "was called in and we 
are glad to report she is much, im
proved.

The Rev. W. P. Rogers and Cap- 
tain Clarke of King St., Church are 
exchanging pulpits next Stindày.
V Â memorial service was held In the 
Salvation Army Barracks on Sunday 
'evening for Waite* Scott who pass
ed away so suddenly on Christmas 
Dhÿ; "5 ■'■**“'*
' BIr. William Reid ls"0n" the sick 
list."

(
From' the , river the residence 

streets ascend the hills on 'êlther 
side and run crosswise, southward HINTS ON PAINTING

a sense of
For the purpose of keeping flies 

and other insects away from freshly 
painted surfaces, mix a "tittle bay oil 
with the oil paint or else place a 
small amount to an open dish near
by. /The pungent odor will drive all 
insects away.

A very simple way to prevent or 
remove spots from a ceiling -colored 
by ah accidental water overflow is 
to take unslaked white lime, diluted 
with alqohol,- and paint the- spots 
with it. The alcohol will evaporate 
quickly and the lime' will form an 
incutoting layer that will take thé 
size color and the spots will not 
show' through.

To prevent the peeling of new 
coatings on old paintings proceed as 
follows: Rub the painting with 
rough pumice stone, wet by means 
of felt, then add to the paint of thé 
first coat -one part alcohol and nine 
parts paint; This - paitft will dry 
well and glvé very good results, 
even in the most difficult cases. The 
remaining coatings are put on with 
the regutorjpalnt.

To prevent the crawling of the 
paint, carefully rhfi a flannel rag 
ovè* the work previous to varnish
ing, stripping or < painting. This 
simple operation will prevent the 
crawling. In some cases crawling 

he traced to defective varnish.

are drawing gravel for their private 
use. v
..Well#Mr. Editor we have all.sur

vived the holiday feasting in this 
burg without calling on the M. D.

Mrs. John Klnnear sr., Is spending 
the holidays in Hamilton with her 
daughter Mrs. Booth.

Sorry ^o report the death of the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pierson of the 6th Line Sidney.

The school children are on the run 
again these cold mornings after the 
annual vacation.

Miss. Gladys Roblin teacher and 
Mr. Ray Hinchliffe from overseas 
have_retumed to business at Ottawa 
also his two sisters Miss Francis has 
taken up a position as teacher in 
Toronto after vacation, and Miss Ma
bel is still .busy clerking in Trenton 
drug etore.

Mr. Charles Mills of Cannifton vis 
itqd his brother Tom Mills on Mon
day. " *

to

».

.

Mr. Frank Windsor of Belleville 
who works for the Ocean Blend Tea 
Co., has been In!, Trenton the past 
week. ’ t

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dafoe are 
visiting relative» a few days in 
Thurlow.

The new Year Is agin here with 
bright prospects for the future and 
also privileges to us all for letting 
our light shine le hs be up and do-A City of Trees and Quiet r

/ i-ing.Save for the. automobile, which 
here travels at a gait of decent re
straint,—its horn*jipnklng, when It 
does, with .a manifest politeness; it
self more noiseless" than the qllp-clop 
of’" eqqine" l^et—of sound of.; travel 
and dt restless parsing to and fro 

none, it Is aL city of quiet, 
mb'comforts of modernity, 

errtT’tè ’â hStel crisply un to plate. 
FWeridfy -ffir hôme/r'",Is Belleville, 
yet urîtoübhed, y<ft jitfspofted, by so- 
calTed1 Atidern Improvement^. qxcept 
the black girders of a railroad 
T#Hdge$»‘,Whfch: WlItTscarce headroom 
fdK# fitH ‘«tiS beneath It,
etoMUr WnRtflü “ heart Its
mouth directly In front hff^kad rein
ing the view trdmÿ a really stately

1T
IVANHOE.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nlchol of 
Bannockburn visited Mrs. J. Fleming 
on Sunday.

Miss Nellie Wood is spending a 
few weeks with her sister Mrs. I. J. 
Blackburn of OriHte. . - : '

Miss Carrie Blartln to vfslting re
latives at Malone. '

Mise Annie Hart of Maddc spent 
A few days tost week with her 
friend Miss Luella Benson.

Mr. Charles A. Mltz and family 
spent New Year’s Day with 1 
er Mr. G. Mltz of Chatterton.

Miss Cora Preet Spent Sunday af-

the river’s mouth.

The Kingston Road 
Upon thfe old military"highway Al

lowing the shore df 'the lake between 
Yo*k and* Fràntehac—the Aoëhrn 
Toronto and Kingston—-Belleville’s 
tradition of settlement as a " etty 
dates irom 1784. It claims the djfc 
tinction of being the first city otup- 

ti* per Canada founded solely bjt Unit
ed Empire Loyalists. These found
ers of the city cata* first 65 Hay Bay, 
an arm of the Bay of ’Qninte some 
miles east. The stone house of Cap-

there is
with m SIDNEY CROSSING

Jan. 6th, 1320.
The funeral services of the late

Mr. Randal Moran were conducted
at the home of hie niece, Mrs. Casey 
Ketcheson on Friday last by 
Wallace, pastor of Sidney circuit. 
His sudden death came as a greet 
shock to this community. Deceased 
had been Jto apparently excellent

may
The only remedy In this case js to 
obtain good varnish.

To prevent liquid paint, kept In 
flat receptacles in small quantities, 
from evaporating and drying place

broth Sfc" /
Woodstock 

were held yesterday.
municipal elections

A
v<k ./

i i ;

f. ."X
r • •3

•lorado.

the ages of 26 and

:e the sum of human 
action, in science, to 

-B; subtract the men 
would practically be 
today.”
ill the careers of tills 
1 that one, to refute 

we must remember 
exception that presto 
it Osier ever thought 
■ ■ of sound mind -fijlfi 
ethal chamber to Out 
i; but as a teacher in 
he was apotheosizing 

- * t -tiwBr
t contribution of this 
-writer and philôso^l- 
science is his caution 
s against the Indu
it drugs. As he gsew 
vlctlon grew on him 
, successful physician 
ho -spare the preserv
ed hie first reputation 
1st and diagnostician. 
Hhman body with -the 

sense; but he knew 
Of the flesh was mind." 
iroad culture he went 
rofessiori. He dipped 
in and wrote with his 
in science and lmmor- 
lis education he was 
o single country. He 
anada of a family dis- 
r its contributions to 
ment.
ms feel a just pride In 
is born and reared In 
bH soil, and as recelv- 
intellectual awakening 
us schools—the freest 
ie wide world. ' Peace .

life are bound to suf- 
t days that are to come 
reaching glad year of

pe after that, however, 
( to Miss -Powell, the
'assurance that the old 
refe' through a)l these 
’ely and we shall gt 
it into a serener day, 
Ltor ethers” more pofi- 
-than it has been ih «1 
a higher, saner, sweet-' 

l life and its problems.
■»

LOFTflE OWl
"borrows $16,000 at a 

per cent! interest, w> 
the bahker. He dees 
hanker. On the 

bb the banker is a 
liberal man and that 

te is cheap, 
seen a $50,000 orchard 
ed-by field mice. " They 
trees underground and 
links among the roots. 
rr two would have set- 
to In California, I ask- 
at had happened to ee- 
affng apricot trees. He 
iysterious disease was *

I
con-

toby one. I set a trap 
fieu* find a pouched 
operations had gone

rwls eat gophers.
IF experts examined a 

that had beefl Worth 
hack toWard the,house 

rl nailed ti> the barn 
99 the mummified body 
■ knife 'and’'the skulls 
i fell to the ground. 

1 lived, the orebant was 
té day the farmeT shot 
tty year*4etoto Mi owl 
hid and feeble hen, 

cents belonging to

tola way.

frightened at an auto- 
mse street, Brockvtîle. 
i a horSê attached to 
■which Hiram Aldrich. 
Bast was driving, bolted 
with a tree at the corn- 
and John St. The cut- 

ihed and upset, Aldrich 
f ont. He was picked up 
nearby suffering from 
Ith cuts about the fore- 
fint was able to leave on 
me at-noon.

Siding.

nbers of the Dominion 
Stallway CommlsstoOee* 
•terday in their private 
ir the purpose of inspect 
» to be followed by the 
ir line from the Grand 
ay main line to the p*to- 
■f Rrockville Mouldlngr 
ly at Fernbank in .Ellsa-

n No. 563 and the Com- 
sturned to Ottawa In the 
Brockvllle Recorder,and
I
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Edward Ms
■ The‘brief, telegrap 
K the addresses delivers
■ hère of the New Yoi
j Canadian
I an adequate conceptid 
I doubted success achlev 
I eon Parliament, M.P.P 
I member for Prince 
I speaker-designate of 
I Legislature.

Copies of the grea 
I papers of New York ai 
: of a letter from 
I Sprague present a l 
! and intimate account 

treat's reception in tl 
cities.

This was Mr. Pari 
; visit, either to New yJ 
; ten and, naturally, l
■ hi* task with much 

I many misgivings.
The men who comm 

[ bership of the Clubs 
[ are among the forenj 
F "whether in commerce « 

fessions, for where Cs 
| gone they have alwayJ 
t the crowd.
I The Canadian Club 

has for its headquarte 
| of the second floor < 
i mont, one of the princi 
F in the city.
I " Every Saturday, at ni
■ eon, for a period of
; during the colder seas 
: custom of the Club to 
i prominent public ma 
: them.

Clubs fai

They also, as Mr.
F In his letïèr, hold evi 
f at monthly tqtervalq i

'•V-J

’! *

=
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GIVEN- .

1

The address at Boat* 
epetition of the succesi 
®rk. He spoke there 
»K banquet on Tues., J 
ban 3D0 members we:

Mr. Parliament was J 
■pot by Mr, Freeman I. n 
Rident of the Boston Cat 
■also, a hanker and one J 
■dal. magnates of the eaj 
I States. Mr. Davidson 
1 Scotian, a cousin of Sir 
I den". He has remained 
I land of his nativity anj 
I taken out naturalisation 
I the U.8. Mr. Parllamen] 
I talned at Mr. Davldson’J 
ling his stay in the M 
I capital.

Mr. H. Denton White 
I the -banquet and among 
I ent were Mr. J. T. Richs 
I Went of the State Grand 
I H- Richardson of the Sts 
[ Agriculture.
I Mr. Parliament was a 
j by an invitation from 1 
I to be presented to the 
Mature which was then 
Out tfils he was compellm 
I The Interest in Mr. 
j address as well as tl 
movement In Canada was 
fcy the liberal space give 
<*t the speech In the moi 
newspapers of both Net 
Boston.

W. gtre below a fe

r? York Club on Saturda 
,: for 60 minutas. The «
K keenly interested in thJ 
fc- ment that made scrap d 

I most powerful governma 
■ ever ruled Ontario. 1
■ wag followed with thel 
I tent Ion and was frequa

■ a ted .with applause.
■ there was a great dem
■ approval.
■ And then Mr. Partial
■ submit to a perfect born
■ questions. There were! 
I promptu speeches and, 
m the usual custom of displ
■ dlately after the delij
■ main address, the greats
■ audience remained unt)
■ discussing the pros and 
I Farmers’ movement tl 
B them so mysterious ann
■ fuT in results.
■ Mr. Knowlson, pres
■ New York Sun Publish! 
H presided as chairman. 
B guests were Prof. C. 1 
B Ph.D., Henry Timmins 
■A CO„ 65, Wall stre 
■Gould, LteCol. J. A. 
■hundreds of others of tj 
■Canadians of New Yorj

The Boston AdJ

t4 tmm?-
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H Municipal Elections
in Other Places

m image rjtwê| to speak and 
down fire from Heaven and U will 
come and the whole world 
wonder and those who refuse to 
worship the Image will be perse
cuted to the death; the Jew will he 
the principal sufferer. It will be a 
time of tribulation such as never 
was ami never "FlU he. Wars, fam
ines, pestilence and earthquakes, 
and as we approach that time the 
world is taking on Its character. 
Much more might be said as to these 

The first resurrection will then ( days but I- trust that what I have 
take place ac'ordlng to 1 Thess. 4-16 >) written may stir up some of the
the ensavt 1 dead are not raised till ( Lord’s people to turn their eyes and
over fOOO years after. hearts upward and cause them to bè

Following the coming of the Lord looking for that Blessed hope and1 
fpr His saints there will be a period 
<e at least 7 years till He comes 
&<* with them to execute judgment 
i|pon this ungodly world and satan 
tyi! then be. chained and cast into 
the bottomless pit (Rev. 20-2.) and 
then the Lord Jesus with his saints 
will* reigji over Oils world and not 
until then Will the world be put

spending the holiday* with hfs 
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Ham return
ed on Tuesday to resume his 
studies at Osgoode Hall In the city 
of Toronto,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spafford 
"who have been spending ’a few days 
at his home In Switzerville left 
Saturday for Toronto, where they 
will reside.

I
psychological test Is being consider-THE PROSPECTS

OF TIE WORLD
R. B. Russell, since sentenced to 
penitentiary for Instigating the re
cent labor troubles In the Manitoba 
capital. Contrary to expectations, 
the alleged' murderers are not for
eigners. Clements is Ontario o 

Deforge was shot with a German 
revolver, the type of gun common 
ih Canada now because of so many 
having been brought from overseas. 
—Post.

ascertaining whether the municipal
ity would be In favor of purchasing 
a stone crusher or not. This they fa
vored by a large majority vote.

par
ed.

Statistics gathered In five states 
show that out of 19,696 children be
tween 14 and 16 
fourth could not read or write their 
names.

Because his wet mittens froze to 
the edge of an air hole In the Ice of 
Lake Erie at Sandusky, O., a 12-year 
old boy who fell in kept afloat till 
rescued.

A gas inflated rubber balloon 36 
inches -in diameter, sent up by a boy 
at Cambridge Mass., with a note 
attached was found 2 days later" 1,- 
000 miles away.

A Savannah Ga., tailor

will
z

i more than one-
GampbellfordEditor Ontario,—

In my last 'letter I sought to 
show from thé Word of God that un
til Christ comes for His own whom 
He le now saving out of this world It 
will wax worse ahd worse and that at 
any moment He may come to the air 
to take His bride away.

orn.
Marmora and Lake Townships 

Reeve
J. W. Richardson . . .
E. D. O'Conhor ..

Councillors
Richard Bon ter . . ..
L. E. Neal....................
W. D. Nick!
John E. Moloney . .
Jesse Williams . . '.

First four elected:

Following Is the result of 
poll In the various contests: 

For Mayor

the x
I on

205i
79 Hay

Miss Marion Wilson entertained a 
'few friendsMulhearn .. .. • • *1 T • ■

to tea on Friday after 
noon. Much to the delight of th„

. . .218 

. ... ,196
For Reeve 

Davidson .. ....
Cairns .. ,

For Councillors 
Meyer .. .... .
Robertson .,
Russel . . .... ..
Collineon ., . .. 
Palliser .,
Irwin .......
Smith . . .
Baker . .
Meiklejohn 
Tinney ..

For Commissioners 
Wragg . . ......
Caddy ............................

V House Burned 
at Cherry Valley

guests Mr. George White of Ottawa 
who possesses a# 
voice, sang several numbers during 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Youtige entertain 
ed to dinner on Saturday evening 
Mrs. P. O’Neal, Newcastle; Mr.
Mrs. J. Deshane 
and Mrs. L. Gould; Mr. and Mrs. A 
T. Curie; Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Clarke f 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Rich 
mond and Baby Bruce.

Miss Kath(een Daly and Miss Mur 
iel Shannon returned- this week to 
Toronto after spending the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. William J. Shan
non.

140
excellent tenor134

.116 346
.334

charged
$55. for making a single pair of

312, Murray Elections

The municicdl election was held 
in Murray Township on Monday last. 
The council-elect are Reeve, M. 'E. 
Maybee, Deputy Reeve, G. S. Way, 
Councillors* J. N. Dalmas, W. Twee- 
dle, C. Wlckens. The names on the 
ballot and total vote for the Town
ship was as follows 

Reeve
N. Black ’. .
M. E. Maybee .

Deputy Reeve
F. E. Elliott ..
G. S. Way ...

Councillors
J. N. Dalmas. . .
Geo. Kilbank . .
W. Tweedle ...
C. Wlckens . .

On Monday afternoon, the resi
dence of Mr. Wm. Emory, Cherry 
Valley, was burned to the ground. 
It was election day and Mr. Emory, 
who was a candidate for councillor, 
for the township of Athol, was away 
from home at the time. The fire was 
discovered by his wifg, who gave the 
alarm, but before assistance arrived 
the root wee in flames. Quite a 
large crowd of fire-fighters gathered, 
however, and succeeded in saving all 
the contents on the^round floor and 
the most of the cellar contents. The 
scarcity of water hindered the ef
forts to check the fire.

In their effort to help save the 
contents, Messrs. David Bowerman 
and Capt. Nelson Palmatier had a 
very narrow escape from death. 
They were in the cellar when the 
roof of the house fell in, crashing 
through both floors and shutting 
them from exit. Mr. Bowerman ran 
through the fire to safety, but was 
badly burned on the face and hands. 
Capt. Palmatier was pulled through 
a cellar window with much effort, as 
the window was very small, and es
caped with severe bruises and cuts.

The loss was partly covered by in
surance.—Picton Gazette.

glcrious appearing of our Lord and 
Savions Jesus Christ.

272
trousers but they were 130 inches 
around the waist 120 atfout the seat 
and 30 round the bottoms of

262 aim
and family; Mi.George Perry. ----- 258* •

the256

Count y and 
District

legs.239 7

Courses in marketing in the lower 
grades of Public 
hildren how and what to buy for the 
mily table are advocated by New 

York commissioner of 
kets.

ey 209
schools to teach189

£317
right. Righteousness will for that 
thousand years cover the earth as 
the water covers the sea, implements 
of war will be beaten into imple
ments of agriculture. The lamb and
the lion shall lie' down together, the The many- friend» of Mr. Jphn 
earth shall be fall of the knowledge Baggs, who was Operated upon for 
of the Lord as the waters cover the anthrax on December 29th in the 
sea '< îsa 11 Vit is mistaken idea to Kingston General Hospital, will be 

that the church Will put glad to hear of his recovery. The
the world right and the inter-church operation was performed by Dr.
movement now commenced will on- James G. Dwyer professor at Co-
lÿTesult in making the church more 'umbia University New York. Dr.

• worldly than it now is. . Dwyer is a graduate of Queen’s
At the close- of the thousand years University and a son of Mrs. John 

satan wOl be loosed and" with the un- Dwyer, Johnson street, of this 
saved dead who will then be raised* city, 
will be cast into the lake of fire, 
then follows the new heavens and 
hew ; earth wherein dwelleth
righteousness.-

It is important to see the two as
pects of the Lard’s coming, first for 
His saints and second with His 
saints.

^Before looking at*) what will take 
’ place during the seven years be-

pubiic mar-255■
205,:!■ Rawdon Township Election

The election for councillors 
. . 260 the township of Rawdon on Monday 
. .361 last resAlted in the return of Messrs 

David Cotton, Jas Crapston and Da- 
..344 vid McAdam. The vote was as fol- 
..241 lows:
-.314 Cotton. .
. .294 Cranston 

McAdam 
Mclnroy

There were also two -bylaws voted 
upon. One was for the purpose 
borrowing money to build bridges in 
the township, and the vote was—for 
299, against 131. The other bylaw 
was to raise money for a monument 
of some kind in . memory of those 
who went to the war» This was also 
carried the vote being 220 for, 183 
against.

A blacksmith of Rotterdam was so 
overcome with joy-on hearing he had 
won $40,000 in a lottery that in his 
excitement he lit his pipe with the 
ticket and was unable to prove Wj 
claim. . J*'

A New York man received a par-

& 426
Mr. and Mrs. Harcourt Acton, of 

Silver Springs Farm, Gananoque. 
and their two sons, Jos. . Acton, of 
jlcGill College, Montreal, and M 
Morrison Acton of Guelph College, 
returned home on Sunday after spend 
ing the New Year’s with Mr. and Mrs 
H. W. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. VanBIaricom, 
of Highland Park, Detroit, Mich., re 
turned home on Saturday, 
spending the holidays with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. Vine, Salem 
Farm, Napanee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Chambers of 
Fenwick entertained a number of 
their friends on New Year’s night. 
After a very enjoyable and sumptu
ous dinner, they left for their homes 
in the small -hours of the morning, 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. J. Chambers 
many prosperous years.

Operated on By N. Y. Doctor. in
*»

cel which he feared contained 
bomb.

ie a331
Inspector Eagen of 

Bureau of Combustibles opened it 
carefully and found a quart of real 
whiskey.

Bounties of 2 cents each for spar 
rows and 10 for rats are responsible 
for many Hay City Mich, boys mak
ing good spending money. One boy 
brought in 167 sparrows and 
other 85 rats.

the377
273

Bancroft 261
after1 Reeve, A. T. Embury, Councillors, 

W. Detlor, D. Kavanagh, J. Kelusky 
and L. Reid. School Board E. George 
J. D. Payne, Frank Kelusky, and C. 
Russell.

of

'

Student's Petition to government .

The petition urging Government 
assistance for the returned soldier 
student, which has been circûlating 
among the 
Queen’s University, will be present
ed to .the Prime Minister on or about 
the 16th inst. At the same time simi
lar petitions froth the other Canadian 
uiversities will be submitted. The 
petition has been very largely sign
ed at Queen’s and it is said that 
names of the Premiers of two Mari
time provinces are attached to the pe 
titions from that district.

an
il Dungannon '

Election day in Dungannon al
ways proves interesting and the one 
on Monday gave a large majority in 
favor of John Wood as reeve, Mr. 
Shephard running short by a large 
vote. The councillors who will assist 
Mr. Wood are as follows; J. McGee, 
F. Rupnow, F. Kelusky and P. Kav
anagh.

The bylaw favoring the abolition 
of statute labor was completely 
snowed under.

A bootblack in Chicago says that 
millionaires rarely tip more than 10 
cents. “The guy that gives you 50 
cent tips’’ he says, “is the working 
man who earns $8 to $10 a day and 
is not used to having so much mon
ey.”

veterans attending Ate Dinner Then 
They Wanted VieWedding Bells Mrs. J. Seymour Sheppyd and in

fant son, Ray have returned home 
to Montreal after spending the past 
two months

tween the two we might look 
some evidences of our being 
His coming, Bret, The Jew—about 
this time the Tew is to he back in
his own

at Too much prosperity is the reason 
given by a New York woman for her 
unhappy married life in seeking, a 
separation. When she married her 
husband was a workingman making 
sweaters. Now :>e owns his own 
plant.

A man who bought a suit 
clothes at Vermontville Midi., store 
40 years ago went "to the same store 
last week and bought another suit of 
the same clerk over the some counter 

difference it being it cost

SATTERTHWAITE—ROBLIN with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Solmes. Mr. Sheppard 
who has been spending the past two

near Two Youths Disappeared While 
Waiter Was Busy.

Yesterday afternoon two young 
men wandered Into the Royal Cafe 
and ordered up a good sized meal 
each. The viands disappeared in the, 
usual manner at the table and then

Pi
A very quiet wedding was selem-!

F nlzed at Christ Church at 6 p.m. 
on Friday, Jan. 9 between Pauline, 
eldest daughter of Jack Robltn and 
Edgar Satterthwaite, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Satterthwaite, of 
Willenhall, Staffordshire, England. the guests called for pie. While the 
The ceremony was performed by Chinese waiter was getting ready 
Rural Dean Swayne in the presence the Pie for them, they left. The po
of immediate relatives. The happy lice were notified and Sergt. Naphinssarjii iss. s ■"«•*-' stesse are
they will leave " for England where at the G T R- depot and arrested 
they Intend making their future them" ,The men pleaded guilty to 
Komg vagrancy in that they had no means

weeks with her will accompany her 
home.

Mrs. A. F.

this remarkable 
ns «II know on the 

control of it, they
i«*ele is
taege at
are together back in unbelief, the 
A Wee have «remised it to them and 
they are «tresily Becking back and 

- wM

VanSkivver and son, 
Bruce of Vulcan, Alta., and 
German Wegar and daughter Maude 
of Enterprise were visiting at their 
sister’s Mrs. Johnnie Love Yarker, 
for a few days.

A Close One in Carlow Mrs.of
Will Leave for California.

— , , ”2£ str ÆK-3ÆÏ £ River-

sesswn ot/ft the temple Will be re- Callfornlai fbr a well earned
bulk «d the old Mosaic worship strenuous yearhe again set up. UmLThe Roman Em- “ and he^ hf is oSy W 
pire ie to come together againunder otflc6
the beast oURev 13 as its hea^rt ^ w g ^ 
the beginning^ of the seven years. , ,, , , .
Thfa empire the fourth one ot Ne- in Rlyerside wlth
hucWnezzer’s image represented the mayor win
by the legs of iron was broken intoi n, , , - . . „__main there till they are readyten kingdoms (the 10 toes) these . -, ......- - - . , . . J come back home the latter part often are those which now compose .. — “.... , . . " . March. — Brockville Recorder &the Allies. Ireland was not a part of „
the Roman Empire and will no T,mes" _ Bangor’ Wicklow, McClure

doubt get political separation for by pajj (tj a Tpee As a result of the reeve being
which she is clamoring. ,, elected by acclamation the election

Germany was not part of that em- Smith’s Falls, Ont., Jan. 9.—Wil- seemed rather quiet for the balance 
pire’ and in this war has been used ltam Weidmark, of this town was of the council. The 192(h council— 
of God to bring the old Roman em- instantly killed yesterday while Reeve, John Green, Councillors, T. 
pire together again. chopping in a hush a few miles from p. Netterville, Chas. Burlanyett, S.

3rd, a Universal Religion-—■' after here by a tree falling upon him. In Cairns and Duncan Oram 
the church iç taken away, there will company with John Bisonette, he
be a universal religion, the beast of had gone to the bush to cut wood; Surprise in Wollaston
Rev. 13 will he its hegd and all will and they had served a fair sized Wollaston election proved quite a 
have to worship him and have his elm which did not fall to the bround 8urprlse ln the selection of reeve, 
mark stamped on their forehead dr but lodged in the branches of an- comment was current that Mr. 
hand. No one will be allowed to buy other tree. While endeavoring to Rollins, 1919 reeve would get a run 
or sell without that mark, it will be extricate it the accident occurred. for hla' Hfe but when the ballots 
the union mark and those who don’t Weidmark was a retired farmer and were counted he had an overwhelm- 
heflong to the union will have a poor was 40 years of age. He leaves a lng majority over Mr. McGregor, his 
show and unionism is the word now, wife and ân aged father. rjval thua being elected for the
and there are evidences of a univer- ■ ----- seventh term. No returns as to who
sal religion now. Often we see an ac- Too Much Writing. ... waa elected as councillors,
count of ministers of denominations
including R. C. priest, Unitarian, Undertakers are objecting to the „ Monteagle Council
Universalisé etc*, coming together new death certificates furnished by
tor the purpose of breaking down Provincial health department. Reeve Ballard again came out 
thé walls of division. Other evidences They contain thirty-seven spaces to victorious in the fight for the reeve- 
that we arof in the end of the lust he filled in by the undertaker and ship at the polls on Monday last, 
dan. might be adduced if space per- twenty-four by the doctor as against thus making a third term in succes- 
,Bitted, When the Lord takes His nineteen and twelve spaces‘respec- ston. Mr. Ballard appears to be quite 
own away the Holy Spirit will also tively on the cards that were pro- popular and it takes a good oppon- 
gb and Satan will have all his ow* triously issued. The old cards will no ent to trim him. Two new faces will 
way with the world, his man. The longer be accepted. appear in he council toisyear Mes-

deaUto°mlnfdTl ______ I i have to “be toitiated. while William
Bread Selling at ^

part: 'Let no man deceive you by g8 C^OtS III TrCDtOD 86rV6 & 6rm"
"any means, for that day '(The Lord a/vw**» -- Mayo Ooeteet

SiSrrs t.: m ^man of sin he reveejed the son of Trenton yesterday morning of 4 Mayo Township on Thursday, Jan. 1, 
perdition, who opposeth and exalt- ce”t8 a large „loat" 28 cents n0W9 Mr. Frank Whyte defeated Mr. Fred
eth>lmself against aU that is caU- rauIrtlocX the Adam8 a maJ<>rlt7 ,°f Jf*
ed God So that he as God sitteth In cent 8 qua t 11,T" T 0 f th makes the ninth term for Mr WhyteteeTmple of Ud L^ing himseü ^ eI“dU‘ ^ the ^hip. The 1920

that he is God for the mystery of * ^ getting beyond reach. council is composed of the following
. . H . ,v , j work only He The Price of whedt was allowed gentiemen: Simon Bronson, Ben. D.

h,nd7l7til7hinder u„tilla 56 a lncrea8e last Kelly, Thomas Hostler and J. J. W.
that now hindereth will hinder, until, week whlch pIaced another $2.25 on

be taken out of the way, then a bdrre, of flour. Thua the wheei smngar 
«hell that wicked one be revealed jof hlgher prlcea haa,*een turned an- 
4the Anti-Ch^st) Whom the Lord 0tber cog the wrong way.—Advo- 
tihe.ll destroy with .the brightness of, cate /
His -Tbmlng. ■ 1 -

The first tqtif of these 7 
wil} probably - be a time ot peace,

1 things will apparently go along nice
ly, under the reig» of this; great man, 
the Jew . will prosper in hie land but 
the last half will be A time such as 
we read of In Matt. 24, the Beast of 
Rev. 18 will set up hts Image in the 
Jews’ temple, Satan will give that

The hottest contest in th-, north 
took place in Carlow on Monday 
last. In the fight for the Reeveship 
Mr. Haryett out-rivaled his oppon
ent Mr. Vilson by two of a majority. 
Last ye 
Mr. Wil

!

end

Watters and Mr. George 
_ son WHffod of Campbell 

ford retdrned home after spending 
tjie past two weeks with Mr. Stanley 
Watters and Other relatives aroûnd 
Napanee. — Napanee Beaver and Ex 
press.

the only 
$.40 mor: i it. wu>« closer when 

*n won out by one tone vote 
As the vote indicates, both gentle
men are popular in the municipality 
and with either one in the chair, the 
interests of the municipality are at 

to stake. The council is composed 
follows: J. Allison, P. Caveriy, J. R. 
Stewart, Alex Taylor.

! .m Multi-millionaires from 
parts of the U. S., who built their 
fortunes in oil will gather in New 
York to-morrow to celebrate

various
I
i the

theof support and were remanded for 
a week by Magistrate Masson. They 
are .Joseph Bruno and Anthony 
Novell!. They are strangers in town.

-*Mrs. golden anniversary of the parent or
ganization of the great Rockefeller 
enterprises—the Standard Oil Co., of 
Ohio.

New York hotels are jammed with Snow, snow—all other parts have 
visitors and twc_ servants of P. A. more than they want, while we hard- 
Stovall returned U. S. Minister to ly çet enough for sleighing. 
Switzerland could find only one It would be too bad to have to 
room for both. They were Fred Har "Put our cars away—we would miss 
ri and Miss Sandlin valet and maid, the gentle humming of some of them!

Rev. Wallace’s children are on 
the sick list. Also Mr. Frank Harris 
is confined to the house with a bad

\i Huntingdon 
Redden! Dead

as
PLEASANT VIEW

DAY’S EVENTS IN BRIEF.

Day’s Happenings of Big Republic 
Condensed . For . Busy Canadian 
Readers.

,The death tpok place in Hunting
don, on Saturday last of Charles 
Holden, a well-known farmer living 
near Moira. He had been ill for 
some time with heart trouble, which 
was the cause Af his death. He was 
about 53 years of age, and leaves a 
widow and Severn children, Carlos, 
Stanley and Sylyester living in the 
west, John and Harry at home, and 
two daughters' at home. The funeral 
took place on Monday, and was 
largely attended, service being held 
in the Methodist Church at Moira. 
Interment in Moira cemetery.

Mr. Holden was born at Ivanhoe. 
He was for ,several years a member 
of the township council and was 
held t in great respect by a wide 
circle of friends.

After a consultation they rushed to 
the city hall for a 
cense.

Mrs. Alfred I. Du Pont of Wil
mington Del., is dead.

Extreme shortage of Asiatic rice 
probably will capse an advance in 
price in the U. S.

Deschier Welsh 65, author and 
newspaper man was found dead in 
his room, Buffalo.

There are more Serbians in Pitts
burg, Pa., and vicinity that in Bel
grade- the capital of Serbia.

More than 400 schools in West 
Virginia because teachers cannot be 
obtained.

Fire losses in the United States 
and Canada for 1919 were $269,000- 
775, compared with $317, 014, 385, 
ln 1918.

In an Ohio township in a, drive 
against vermin 18,495 sparrows 3;- 
170 mice 806 rats and 15 hawks 
were killed.

A gale at Vincennes Ind., carried 
a chicken house 50 feet square, a 
distance of 200 yards without dam
aging it.

The largest hotel in the U. S. ex
clusively for women especially busi
ness women of moderate means will 
be built at New York.

An ordinance adopted last spring 
by the New York Board of Aldermen 
to curb ticket speculators has been

marriage 11-

(: cojd.
Mr. Wm, Huffman is Under the 

doctor’s care at Â. Vermilyea’s. 
Smythe of Enter- Mr. Milton Lloyd, Of McGill, Mon

treal, hàs been visiting his cousin. 
Sam Lloyd.

NAPANEE.

Miss Bessie 
prise is visiting friends in Belle
ville.
x Mrs. Carr accompanied her two 

sons to Toronto this week where they 
will resume their studies at Upper 
Canada College.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. F. Meag 
her and two children of Belleville 
spent New Year’s the guests of his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Meag
her.

1 II
Mr. G. Rikely, of Neepawa, Man., 

was visiting at F. Rikely’s.
Miss E. Phillips, of Madoc, is help

ing Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bailey move 
to tlfeir new farm In Huntingdon.

The" Farmers’ Club held a meeting 
at the school house on Tuesday ev
ening which was well attended.

Mr. J. Detlor gave his report of 
the U-.F.O. convention in Toronto; 
also Mr. Tom Oliver, from Saskat
chewan, an old Sidney hoy, gave a 
splendid adBrêas on the work in the 
west.

1
I

;

I
Three Arrests 

Follow Murder of 
Beseronto Man

Mr. Geo, H. Meagher of Belleville 
spent New Year’s in town with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Meag
her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Topping and 
Miss M. E. Armitage spent Christmas 
with the latter’s sister Mrs. B. Millin 
Belleville Road.

Mr. R. J. Kelly returned to Roches 
ter Saturday aftçr spending the holi 
days with his paVents Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tucker, of 
Conseeon, have been visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. K. Sine, and others 
in the neighborhood.

Our school teacher held his con
cert on Friday evening, the 9th. 
which was well attended, although 
the storm no doubt kept a good 
many home. The children gave 
their pieces with great credit to their 
teacher and at the close he was pre
sented with a fine lunch box and 
Thermos bottle from the school. 
Proceeds $13.00, to add to the li
brary.1

Mr. G. Beer is helping A. Woods 
draw/gravel for his barn.

Mrs. H. Tweedle is gaining nicely 
now after her recent illness.

Three men have been arrested in 
Winnipeg in connection with the 
murder on October 18th last of W.
J. Deforge, a Deseronto boy.

A Canadian Press despatch from 
Winnipeg under date of Dec. 31st, 
has this to say of the alleged mur
derers and their coming trial:

“William H. Elneck, Harold Bur- 
die and Jack Clements, charged with 
the. murder of W. J.. Deforge, on Oc
tober 18, were committed for trial 
in the police court today by Sir Hugh 
John Macdonald. They may appear 
at a special session of the assizes 
starting January 20, it was said offi
cially.

“Detective Charles Mclvor testi
fied that Elneck admitted to him 
that he fired the shots; that Burdie 
and Clements had asked him to Vid 
them ln holding up Deforge.

“A signed statement said to have 
been made by Clements also was 
put in as evidence. This corroborat
ed the alleged statements of Elneck 
in the main details.”

From another source The Post 
learhs that the possible motive for $9, 
the murder was the fact that “Billy”
Deforge was one of the principal 
witnesses in the proceedings against j vehicle in flew
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" Miss Alice Bell and Miss Margaret 
Patrick spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs, R. Solmes.

Miss Gertie Cbialmefrs aillevdHe, 
holidays with her

■
declared unconstitutional.

When a Cleveland man stooped to 
get a record his forehead, struck a 
sharp edge of his phonograph. He 
died from fractured skull.

An eighty, year old woman at 
Bowdoinham, Me., mixed some mor
tar, climbed a ladder to the roof, 
and repaired the chimney on her 
house.

A man died at Oakland Cal,, from eity. z
wearing an electric bathrobe. A de- Miss Loretta McConnell graduate 
feet in the garment caused a short nurse having spent the past couple 
circuit and electrocuted him. of months with her parents Mr. and

A horse, harness and wagon were Mrs. Ed. McConnell, Dundas St., left 
sold separately at auction in Potts- on Tuesday for New York to resume 
burg the wagon brought $13 the her dùtlhe. 
harness $9.50 add the horse brought Miss Lilly Flynn was taken

Kingston general hospital on Friday 
A measure requiring a person last suffering from a severe attack of 

seeking a license to drive a motor 1 appendicites.
Jersey to pass

is spending the 
brother Mr. T. H. Chalmers of Belle 
ville.I

Mr. R. A. Fowler M.P.P., has 
moved into Mr. John Metzler’s house 
lower Bridge etreét.

Miss Katharine V. Daly returned 
to Toronto on Monday where 
is attending the Victoria Univer-

$ Shei «
A Pill That is Prised .---There 

have been many pills put upon tee 
market and pressed upon public at
tention, but none has endured so 
long or met with so much favor as 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. Wide
spread use of them has attested 
their great value, and they need no 

to further advertisement than this. 
Having firmly established them
selves in public esteem, they now 
rank without a peér in the Hs of 

a j Mr. Kenneth Ham" who has been standard vegetable preparations.

The Faraday Heat

After getting to the p*s the el
ectors of the township seen fit to 
re-elect Mr. Wiggins as reeve for a 
second term, by a substantial vote 
over his opponent, Mr. Vader. When 
the ballots were counted up they re
vealed the following gentlemen as 
councillors: Wm, Kelusky, L Moore, 
Jas. Kelly and E. S. Huhhel.:

A ballot was presented to the el
ectors of Faraday for the purpose et
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: i ►w: * years CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pearson, Frank- 
ford, wish to thank their many 
friends and neighbors tot their 
kindness a»d sympathy in their re
cent sad bereavement of their 
daughter also for the beautiful flow
ers. V- '
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